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WEATHER FORECAST
For 3*6 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday:

Victoria and ' vicinity — Northerly 
winds, continued fine and cold.

Ixiwer Jdalnlantf—Continued fine and

4
%Wt%

/ WHERE mOO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—Orpheum VaudevlUe.,
■ f* — —■ifi — ’The Three Musketeers.’
Vantage*—Vaudeville. Y , ,
lajminion—-Mind the 
Xariety—The Turn In Hi# Road 
Columbia—Ttille"» Vunvtured Romance. 
Romano—The Master Man.
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SOCIALIST CHARGES r 
CAUSE FRESH UPROAR 

1 IN ITALIAN CHAMBER
Radicals Shout and Interrupt Premiers 

|( Speech; Order for Discontinuance of Gen
eral Strike in Italy Generally Obeyed

Rome, Dec. 5.—The Chamber of Deputies was in an uproar 
yesterday over Socialist charges against the Government.

Deputy Daragona, a Socialist, said Monday’s “shameful 
events ’ ’ and the happenings at Fiume gave the impression that the 
Government was unable to control the situation; otherwise it would 
not have allowed militarism to crush a “popular demonstration."

Premier Nitti replied that the recent general election showed 
the Government protected the liberties of everybody, saying: “No
body was killed throughout the country. ' '

Thereupon the Socialists rose, shouting : “Nine were killed at 
Lodi alone.’’

The tumult prevented the Premier from continuing for some 
minutes. _ ! >

Strike Ends.
Rome, Dec. 5.—The order for dis

continuance of the general strike In 
Italy, called after the opening of Par
liament has been generally obeyed.

Quiet has been restored at Mantua, 
where disorders occurred.

Disorders during the strike in Italy, 
called on Monday as* a result of a 
demonstration against Socialist Dep
uties, led to more than LOO person* 
being wounded and lJWk put under 
arrest, accord i n<#,MTspatch from 
Rome last night. In addition, shops 
were sacked in Milan.

Socialists and Anarchists, carry
ing flags and burners, participated 
yesterday in the funeral of the So
cialist Zampa, killed during the dis
orders in Rome. Fortunately the hos
pital where the body had been taken 
is situated on the outskirts,, of the 
city, and therefore it was not neces
sary for the funeral to enter tj»e cen
tral quarter* of the city to reach' the 
cemetery. In addition to making a 
great display with red and black flags, 
a large number bf Socialists and An
archists wore soft black hats with 
crrpe on them, fleeing black ties and 
red carnations.

Pound Sterling at 
$3.86% on Market 

at New York To-day
New York, Dec: 6.—Sterling ex

change continued its downward 
course here to-day under pressure of 
huge offering* of commercial bills 
and touched for demand, a
new low record. Pressure against 
French and Italian exchange drove 
these also to new low,records, franc 
cheques being quoted at 10.38 and 
lire cheques at 12.72. ,

KARL RADEK AT 
DORPAT CONFERENCE; 

LET OUT OF JAIL
London. Dec. 6.—Karl Radek, aj. 

Russian Bolshevik, one of the leaders 
in the Spartacan uprising in Ger
many. who has been confined In the 
Moablt prison In Berlin, was released 
yesterday to attend the Dorp^pon^ 
ference between Bolshevik delegates 
and representatives of the Baltip 
States. He will appear as a Boclet 
delegate, according to a wireless dis
patch from Berlin.

HAS PLAN TO BRING 
GERMANY TO TIME; 

MARSHAL FOCH

Four Deaths So Far in Cal
gary; Four in the 

Hospital" "

primary symptoms of the disease 
such aa pains in the arms snd legs, 
severe hegdache* and trouble with 
the eyes, generally double vision. The 
-fltpt symptoms of the WWll appear 
somewhat as an ordinary cold hut 
rapidly develop Into a worse stage.

Smallpox,
Montreal. Detf 6.—Persons travel

ing from Toronto to Montreal will be 
required upon arrival here to ahtiw 
certificates of successful vaccination 
made within seven years ; otherwise 
they will be detained at the railway 
>ratlon. until vaccinated, or In default 
Will i>e sent baclrTo Toronto, 

i This action was taken* by /the 
Montreal Board of Health at a Npef 
clal meeting this morning after1 jt 
had received reports ttora Dr. 8. 
Boucher, Director of Ftibflc Healthy 
and Dr. David J. Kvans. who jvisited* 
Toronto- Ih order to ascertain! condi
tions regarding the smallpox in -the 
Qtleen City. ; ,

TO SEND DELEGATES
Allies Want Peace Treaty 

Arranged as Quickly as 
-Possible

MR; FARRIS REVEALS REAL 
FACTS ON PROHIBITION IN 

REPLYING TO MR. BOWSER
C-ritifism leveled at him recently by> XV J. Bowser, K. C., 

Leader of the Opposition, and bv the ptridiihitioniat prew of the 
Province, is replied to in a atatement issued this morning by the 
Hon. #1. XV. tie B. Karris. Attome»tieneraI.

Declaring that Mr. Bowser44 is careful not to, allege anything 
wrong, but attempts to K*ayc an impression by implication that is 
even mort* despicable.” the~Aitoraey-(Joneral quotes actual figures 
to refute the Opposition Leader’s statements. In reference to Mr. 
Bowser’s allegations that “neatly every man who has got six 
mouths’ imprisonment under the ^Prohibition Apt has been given a 

Attorney -General.**

Basel. Dec. 5.—The Hungarian 
Cabinet last night considered the in
vitation aent Hungary by Premier 
Clemenceau. President of ‘the Peace 
Conference, asking Hungary to send 
envoys to Neutlly to arrange a treaty 
of peace. The letter>tated that it was 
the desire of the Council thaj .the 
delegates should be sent as quickly 
an possible. .

Pre-War Debt.
Paris. Dlec. 5.—The question of the 

share of the pre-war debt of Austria- 
Hungary, to he borne by Jugo-Slavla 
was considered by the Supreme 
Council to-day. The Council ex
amined items presented by the Jugo- 
Blav representatives in the shape of 
claims for off-sets to the Jugo-Blav 
share of this debt.

Bela Kun.
Vienna. Dec. 4.—Via London, Dec. 

5.—Bela Kun. Hungarian Dictator 
during the Soviet regime, will under 
no Circumstances be surrendered tq 
Hungary, according to a declaration 
made by Dr. Karl Renner. Australian 
Chancellor, In answering a question 
ih the National Assembly to-day. He 
said that to surrender Bela Kun 
would he to jeopardize the lives of all 
Austrians now In Russia.

pardon by the 
Mr. Farris states that of 10T convic
tions, 1 there have been twelve par
don*. and many applications tpr 
pardons have been rejected. Of 
these twelve partions granted, the 
Attorney-General asserts, two were 
granted to persons over seventy 
years of age and In ill health, and 
two to returned soldiers. All4#ul the 
two old men, Mr. Farris avers, had 
served at least half their prison 
term, and eVltiy one of thbee cases 
had the endorsement of the convlcj- 
tng magistrate.

With regard, to Mr Bowser's strong 
criticism directed upon liquor con
victions in Revel stoke, Fernie and 
CraX»brook. Mr. Farris declares that 
the Reason the men, to whom Mr.

Americans Regard __ 
the German Mark 

as Worth 2.2 Cents
New York. Dec. 6. The German 

mark declined to 2.2 cents on the ex
change market here to-day..

Bowsef refers, are out of jail, li the 
fact that a higher court quashed 
their convictions, in the case of ten 
men In Fernie the Government. Me. 
Farris points out has appealed to the 
Court of Appeal.

Dangerous Individual, 
Refuting other criticism, leveled at 

him by Mr. How.eer, Mr. K»rri« oh- 
serves, “if Mr. Bowser's allegations 
were true they would condemn both 
the* admlnlstatlon and me personally. 
If they are not true they show Mr. 
Bowser to be a dangerous, mali
ciously inclined Individual."

In the matter of his attendance at 
meetings of the Public Accounts 
Committee. Mr. Hurls déclarés that 
his critic's censure might partly be 
accounted for the fact that, during 
Mr. Bowser's term of office, there 
was no .Public Accounts Comfnlttee 
in existence.

Mr. Farris asserts. In answer to 
other statements made by Mr. 
Bowser, that he .trusted the former 
Prohibition Commissioner to the ful 
lest extent because of the position 
he had previously occupied. "I have 
before challenged Mr. Bowser to 
show where there had been any com
plaint made against Findlay,** Mr. 
Farris says, -•'until Government offi
cials discovered his wrong doing.'1

(Coacltided en page 4.)
*J ---------------------—

Calgary, Dec., 5.-—With four new 
eases of the so-called ‘sleeping Sick
ness," and another death Thursday, 
outbreak of the disease technically 
known as lethargic encephalitis has 
reached epidemic proportions In Cal
gary.

• Vp to date, out of ten cases of the

Ert'2—*= JENKINS, CONSULAR AGENT 
sEE—E OF U. S., RELEASED IN MEXICO
,Uge« of lethargic encephalitis, which 
,oma physicians prefer to call irjCn-
ingitis. Washington. Dec. 5.—The American Embassy at Mexico City

Symptoms. notified the State Department to-day that William O. Jenkins,
-s^picio”* P<aa^,\r?‘eth’;mn1 American Consular Agent at Puebla. Me, , had been released from

pustodv.
It was announced at the State Department that the advices 

from the Embassy said Jenkins had been liberated last night from 
the .penitentiary Where he had been held pending trial on charges 
of giving false information regarding his abduction by Mexican 
bandits in October.

The text of the announcement by 
the State Department follows:

"The release of W. O. Jenkins, 'the 
American Consular Agent at Ruébla. 
was reported "this afternoon from the 
Embassy at Mexico City."

The Embassy's dispatch reached 
the State Department coincident with 
the arrival at the White House of 
Senators Fall and Hitchcock, who 
were instructed by the Senate For
eign Relations Committee to discuss 
with the President pending resolu
tions proposing That the President be 
requested to sever diplomatic rela-. 
fions with tfie Carranza Government.

The Secretary of State announced 
that a dispatch from the Embassy

stated that Third Secretary Hanna, 
of the Embassy, who wan sent to 
Puebla in connection with the De
partment* repeated representations 
for the Immediate release of Jenkins 
had reported that Jenkins was re
leased from life penitentiary last 
night

To Mis Home.
Mexico City, Dec. S.-MVflllai^O.

Jenkins, tl>e American Consular 
Agent at Puebla, Mexico, was releas
ed at 10 o’clock Thursday night by 
order of Hjte Judge At Puebla, accord
ing to a, dispatch from that city, filed 
here at 2.30 o'clock this morning.

Consul Jenkins retired at once to 
his home, the message stated1. ----------  Ministers on the military question.

[MENT 
FOR COAL MINES

London Times Speaks of 
Canadian Collieries Reor

ganization Scheme

London. Dec. S,—The Times says a 
scheme of re-organlsatlon of the Can
adian Collieries (Dunamulr) Ltd., 
which possesses large collieries on 
Vancouver Island, has been drawn up 
and virtually hands over to the bond
holders the whole property. A meet
ing for the sanction of-the scheme will, 
be held January IS.

The Times adds: "To what extent 
tlye company will be able to pay In
terest on the debentures will depend 
upon the ability to sell the coaL.J.t, 
can produce- The company has coal 
but the difficulty la to sell It in suffi
cient quantities. Trade on the Pa
cific no doubt will expand."

On inquiry at the Victoria offices 
of the company to-day it was stated 
that some re-organization Is repolcfird 
to be in progress but the details have 
not yet reached Victoria.

AGE-OLD SYSTEM 
REMIS THE BEST

Leverhulme'Speaks of Indus
trialism and Labor at 

- Toronto

Toronto. Dec 6.—"The men' -who 
work, whether with hands or brains; 
are the men in whose Tap the com
forts undC'luxuries of the age should 
be poured, for they have earned 
them," declared Lord Leverhulme. 
British industrial leader and soap 
king, addressing the Empire Club 
facte-

"1 feel confident that tfae^system 
which has survived through the agea 
though it may want a few altera
tions, la sourid in the aggregate.

No Short Cuts.
"At. times it may seem there are 

short cuts, but really things are the 
reverse. The workman thinks that 
by some capitalistic dodge sill bene
fits go one way and all the labor 
another. He dee# not thtrik of Henry 
Ford running away., from a farm to 
Detroit to work for $2.60 a week and 
then having to work repairing clocks 
in the evening after a tert-hour day 

Tor another $2 a week.
"We must have good management. 

Machines may partly do without la
bor. but (he wit of man has not dis
covered a machine that can displace 
capital and good management."

WILL RESIGN

Madrid, Dec. 6.—Premier Toca. ac 
cording to a rumor here, will call on 
King Alfonso .before -Kunday and in
sist upon submitting the hesignation 
of the c’ablnet. The cause, it* ,4a

X

_!E 
HEARD AT WINNIPEG

Witness Tells of Two Fac
tions in the Labor 

. Council

Winnipeg, Dec. R.—That there were 
two factions in tfae Winnipeg Trades 
and Labor Council previous to the 
general- airike—a radical and a con
servative section—and that the «rad
ical element, led by R. B. Bussell and 
K. J. Johns, two of the accused, 
gained control in the fall ef 1*18 and 
continued in control until thé general 
strike in May. was the evidence given 
by John Lovatt,*» former police con
stable, at the trial of R. B. Russell to
day.

Lovatt was a representative of the 
Policemen's Union on the Trades and 
Labor Council.

In evidence he also stated that Bam 
Blum en berg, Since deported, was 
forced upon the Council as a delegate 
from the building trades by the rad
ical faction in epitç of opposition 
from the conservative members.

No Bolshevik Funds
W. M. Percy, another witness, who 

was chairman of the finance commit - 
tèe of the general .strike, swore that 
there were no Bolshevik funds used 
in financing the strike.

In answer to & direct question by 
Mr. Cassidy, senior counsel for the 
defence, as to whether he would at
tribute the strike or any of ITS-, un
fortunate results to Mr. Russell, this 
witness said that be would not.

He said that the strike committee 
was*responsible, but that he did blame 
the accused, Russell, and the other 
men of his calibre for misleading the 
labor unions as a whole. This wit
ness said that looklng/back Be could 
see that the l3bor unions had been 
used by the Red elements for their 
own (the Rods’) purposes. The wlt- 
nes* said that he had never heard of 
a strike similar to that In Winnipeg 
except that in Seattle.

Mines. *T~ *
M. McMillan, and William Drum- 

heller. in giving evidence, stated that 
John O'Sullivan, agent for the strik
ing miners in the Drum heller field, 
repeatedly had told them that after 
the strike the mines would belong to 
the miners and that everything would 
be equally divided among the work
er».

The trial was featured by clashes 
.between the counsel and repeated oc
casions upon which Mr. Justice Met
calfe was forced to tell the Jurors 
that they must not take any notice 
of statements made by the counsel 
under the guise of objections. These 
remarks had particular reference to 
Robert Cassidy. K.C., senior counsel 
for, the defence.

^ <Concluded on page *1)U

Socialist Congress 
in Germany Wants 

Soviet System
Leipzig. Dec. 4.—Via London, Dec. 

5.—The Congress of Independent So
cialists in session here to-day unani
mously adopted a programme, declar
ing for tfae Soviet system in Ger
many. -

OPINION IN PARIS IS COERCION 
IS REQUIRED TO MAKE GERMANS 

SIGN PROTOCOL OF PEACE TREATY
EO-SIMENTS 

TO SIGN TREATY
Will Accept Austrian Pact 

Following Changes Allowed 
/ ’ by Allies

r, X
PariaXjJec. 5.—The Supreme Coun

cil in agreement, with the Jugo-Blav 
delegation, x hns conceded certain 
modifications ifa the peace terms with 
Austria affecting. Jugoslavia, not
ably the advancing of the date for 
payments to the Jugo-Slav state on 
reparations due it. Thege modifica
tions have been embodied in a declar
ation to be signed by the principal 
Allied and Associated Powers and by 
Jugo-Hlavla.

This will meet the objections of 
Jugo-Slavla to the Austrian peace 
terms In sufficient measure, it is said, 
to enable her delegates to sign the St 
Germain pact, the treaty providing 
for the protection of radical minorities 
and the financial annexes to the peace 
treaty, and also will assure the sign
ing of the Bulgarian treaty by Jugo
slavia.

Pre-War Debt.
Parts. Dec, 6.—The question of the 

share'of the pre-war debt of Austria - 
Hungary to be borne by Jugo-Slavia 
was considered by the Supreme 
CawPrtf to-day The Council ex
amined Items presented by the Jugo
slav representatives In the shape of 
claims for offsets to Jugo-8lavia's 
share of this debt. '

GIVEN FIVE YEARS.
-4-

Ht, John. N. B., Decv. 6.—John 
Mela neon was sentenced yesterday to 

"-Sve years In Dorcheeter Penitentiary 
for shooting William __ Stinson. a 
policeman of Fairvtlle, some days ago 
while Stinson was arresting him and 
a compatriot» on suspicion of violating 
the liquor lavr. Stinson was shot in

stated, la dissension between the the arm. The -other man was freed
as being blameless.

IE

Turkey’s Future May Be 
Settled There, Says Lloyd 

-George

Paris. Dec. 5.—The recent reference 
by Mr. Lloyt\ George to the probabl# 
settlement of the Turkish Empire's 
future at a conference of representa
tive# of tfae Allied and Associated 
Power* in London has caused much 
comment in French official circles.
The French Government has not ^et "" 
consented to a transfer to London of'ffo 
the peace negotiations affecting 
Turkish and Asia Minor questions.

Venizeloe.
Athens. Dec. 4.—Via London. Deç.

5.— Premier Venixclos arrived here 
ffom Paris to-day and was acclaimed 
by a crowd estimated to number 30,-
000. ... _ j

AMBASSADOR TO SPAIN.

Madrid; Dec. 6,4-fllr Esme William 
Howard. British Ambassador to 
Hpaih. presented hla credentials to 
King Alfonso at the palace at noon 
yesterday, the usual ceremonies for 
such an occasion being observed.

Supreme Council Considered Situation Again 
This forenoon; Foch Reported Ready to 
Carry Out Plan He Drafted Last June

Paris, Dec. 5.—The Supreme Council of the Peace Conference 
♦hi. morning considered further the note to be sent to Germany 
regarding the signing of the protocol of the peace treaty, but did 
not complete the document.
£- The secret meeting held by the Supreme Council yesterday with 
Marshal Foch and General Weygand, the Marshal's assistant, in 
attendance, has provoked a great amount of speculation as to 
eventual military action.

Paris, Dec. 5.^—Coercion is the only argument likely to make 
an impression upon the Germans and induce them to sign the pro
tocol of the peace treaty which will carry the pact into effect, 
according to the newspapers here. It is said this conclusion was 
reached at the secret session of the Supreme Council yesterday, at 
which Marshal Foch was present. Ample means exist to pronounce

SAIUMCE

Commissioners by Majority 
Vote Remove Jas. Bryden: 

The Circumstances

James Dry den. Chief of Police of 
Haanich, was-d*emiseed by the Saan
ich Police Commissioner» at a meet
ing last evening. The dismissal takes 
effect Immediately.

The trouble between the chief and 
14 commissioners I» stated by Mr. 
•ryden to date back a long time. The 

immediate cause, however, was an in
cident which happened on October 4. 
Having notified the policeman on 
duty at Royal Oak Municipal Hall 
that he wanted.la bundle of shingles 
immediately for personal us#*, 1 fry - 
den secured them on Saturday after
moon, October 4, from the storeroom 
adjoining the stable. Dryden drove 
away from the hall with one of the 
stenographers employed -there and 
removed the shingles that afternoon 
to his own premises.

No Notification.
He omit led to notify < 'lerix <’•>» - 

per, who had left on the following 
.Sunday for the Union of British Col
umbia Municipalities' convention, nor 
did hé inform Mr. Cowper of the in
cident on his return. Then when 

commissioners met on October 17 
they called for hie resignation.

Dryden declined to resign, and 
when the coiAmtsslon met last even
ing he was removed from office by n 
vote of two to one. Reeve Jones and 
Commissioner t >wens favoring-his re> 
moral, while Commissioner Dempster 
failed to see that the action deserved 
such a drastic measure of reproof. 
The shingles, by the way, have been 
replaced.

Six Year»* Service.
Dryden ha* been with the force 

fer six years In Saanich, hav ing been 
appointed March 4. 1*11. and in July, 
1918, he was_apfiOinted chief. He has

and carry out an ultimatum, it la 
stated, the commander demonstrated 
at the meeting, and it is understood 
he undertook to put into execution 
the plan he drafted last Juife. the 
mere threat of which brought the 
German envoy» to vVersailles.

During the meeting, says The Echo 
de Paris. Premier Clemenceau and 
Marshal Foch stated the unexpected 
departure of the German delegates 
from Versailles and the complicated 
points raised by the enemy left no 
doubt whatever about the necessity 
of taking action.

The Petit Parisien says Germany 
considers it has gone too far and that 
an unofficial note has been received 
from Berlin announcing that new 
negotiators will leave soon for Ver
sailles. •

The plan for action against Ger
many drafted by Marshal Foch last 
June, mentioned in the above dis
patch, was ready for putting into 
effect in case the Germans should 
finally decide not to sign the Ver
sailles Théaty. It contemplated a 
rapid advance into Germany from the 
occupied so ne by the British. United 
States and French armies. A drive 
of from forty to fifty miles in depth ell 
along the Allied line was contem
plated. Cavalry was to have been 
employed, together with armored cars 
to protect the Infantry, who were to 
be rushed forward in mot^ç trucks in 
a dash that would, it was predicted, 
have broken all records for a rapid 
military advance^

«Concluded on pege 23.»

BRITISH CHIEF OF STAFF 
NOW CONSULTING WITH FOCH

Paris. Dee. 5.—Field-Marshal Sir Henry Hughes Wilson, Chief 
of the British Imperial Staff, arrived in Paria to-day.

Paria. Dee. 5.^-Germany’a reply to the Allied note protesting 
against the inereaae of Germany ’a armament ha* reached Paris, ac
cording to The Temp*: The reply has not been submitted to the 
Peace Conference delegates, however; the newspaper saya.

London. Dee. 5.—There was a persistent rumor on the Stock 
Exchange here thin morning that the4 conaiflt with Marshal.,Koch In con 
Supreme Council fit the Peace, <*on- „L_ XÜ1. .in
ference had threatened Germany 
that unless the final peace terms 
were agreed to, Allied troops would 
occupy Essen and Frankfort. Up to 
this time the market has riot been af
fected by the report.

Official announcement • that Field 
Marshal Wilson had gone to Part» In. 
response to “an urgent ruminons to

'-Knection with the peace treaty" 
regarded by some of the morning 
newspapers as of considerable sig
nifie ewe. It was printed alongside 
Vie address made in Glasgow last 
evening by Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar 
Law. tn which he said he believed the of 
Allies had the power, and if necessary

(Cent-I udwd on pegs -

NOHIGHTTO STURT 
WAR IN WORLD

League-pf Natibns Associa
tions WouldMer Nations’ 
— -, Codes

Brussels, Dec. 4.—via London, Dec 
[T—The conference of associations for 
the league*of Nations which Is being 
held here with eighteen countries rep
resented, has arrived at some im
portant conclusions. Instruction* 
have been given the permanent com
mittee lo draft a code of International 
law, which is to, be studied- by 
all the associai ions and submitted to 
the Governments of the states con
cerned. The edde aims t<r eliminate 
from its text the right to go to war.

Immediate Action.
The conference has adopted a plan 

for a iHTmanenit commission to pre
pare a draft convention calling for 
justice bet weep .nations and motions 
and rem>i si i«ié urging that the 
league of Natfon» >>e created imme
diately; appointed three commissions 
and provided tor a bureau of hygiene, 
commerce and education; adopted 
resolutions tailing upon the League 
of Nations to summon and admit to 
membership and which Is able to 
give the guarantee specified In Arti
cle I. of the Treaty of Paris and ac
cords to the Condition» fixed by that 
article; requeued the Longue of
lions to formulate principles --------
view to securing , the 
comprised in foreign state < 
civilian and reltgi, 
the right to wee th 
a pthn aiming at 

«« organization M 
t orn illation between 
cmployeijs. m

- m
j .
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We offer you a well-selected stock of

FRENCH IVORY
Suitable for 

Christmas Gifts
Remember we carry the largest assortment of Ivory 

Hair Brushes m the city. ■
Come in and make your selection early.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 135

W. Are Prompt. We Use the Beet I" Our Week. We Are Cerefel.

IEI
DEAD IS A DUTY

Kipling Urges Tourists in 
France to Avoid 

Vandalism

The Finest SmaU Car in Canada
i _______

Gray-Dort
Made by a Canadian Factory—Like a Real Car 

Beautiful in Body Design

Roomy and comfortable to ride in, with lots of 
power to spare. Equipped with Willard Battery, 
Westinghouse Starter, Ford Size Tires with 
Demountable Ifims, Stewart Vacuum System, 
Hand Lever Controlling Emergency Rrake, 
Pahtesote Top, etc.

A shipment of new models just in.
Phone or Call for Demonstration

Jameson, Rolf e &Willis
Automobile Accessories

Cer. Courtney end Cordon St», 1 Block E. of P. O. Phone 224*

leondon, Dec. rRudyartl Kipling, 
on behalf of the Imperial War Graves 
Commission, ha» written kn earnest 
appealito those visiting or intehdfng 
to visit the French nnd Flanders 
fronts to observe reverence tog the 
dead He says in part;

"It should . bd remembered this Is 
holy ground, consecrated in every 
part !"• the lives of men, ami for th.it 
reason not to be run over with levliy. 
It is inevitable that the handling of 
such multitudes! of sightseers as are 
expected next year must be hiunaged 
auing ordinary tourist lines, so it 
rests with the individual tourist to 
have respect tor the spirit that ites 
upon; that tend of desolation and to 
walk through it with revefence.

Carelessness.
said there Is a tendency on"It is said 

he . raft of
this obligation. Nothing would be 
twined by giving specific instances 
of what, after all. Is more in the nat
ure of unthinking carelessness than 
intentional disrespect, but the Im 
perlai War Graves Commission has 
asked me to express our earnest hope 
that all who visit the battle areas 
will bear in mind that at every step 
they are in the presence of those 
dead through the merit of whose 
sacrifie they enjoy their present life 
and whatever measure of freedom Is 
theirr to-day.’•

PRAIRIE PERCHERONS
SOLD IN ENGLAND

London, Dec. R.—Thirty-four Per 
cheron horses bred by George Lane, 
of Calgary, were sold at Beaten, Suf
folk. and realised £7,018.

Lord Mioto bought a more for t»0 
guineas, and Perfection, a stallion, 
winner three times In Canada this 
year, brought 550 guineas.

THE PLUMBERS

IF YOU THINK
that there is anything wrong with your plumbing or 
heating system, DON’T wait for trouble to materialize. 
Have us overhaul it now.

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA. PHONE 2122.

TO LEAVE SERVICE.

London. Dec. 5.—The Impending re
tirement of Con radio Just from the 
Canadian civil service is announced. 
He has concluded forty years In Gov
ernment work, with exciting war
time experiences as Canadian Trade 
Commissioner at Hamburg and after
wards in Russia.

Piles Cured is • te 14 Da^a.
Druggist* refund money if PAZO 

Cl NT MK NT fall* to cure Itching, Blind. 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Stops 
Irritation Soothes and Heal* You caa 
get restful sleep after the first applica
tion. Price fOc

Your
.V

Christmas Pudding 
and Cake

Will surely he a success if you buy your FRUITS, etc., from Copas & Son, 
the auti-combiuc grocers. Everything now arriving nice and fresh; Let us 
have your orders as crfrly as possible.

NICE ORANGE MARMALADE—

- S?'*1*1..;.... ...90c
ITALIAN PRUNE '

JAM—4-lb. tin.

PRIME ONTARIO Æ - 
CHEESE -Per lb... . . 4UC

NEW CURRANTS, RAISINS 
AND FIGS ARRIVING 

TODAY

C. & S. BREAD FLOUR —
49-lb. feO QC
sack....  ............ |p dee p O

JOHNSONS FLUID BEEF —
. . . . . . .$1.00

BOVBIL—Per jar,
$1.25, 65<? and.

VEGETABLE SOUP — Dominion 
brand. Per

186»—Ve Olde Firme—181»

The Most Beautiful 
Gift of All

In All the Realm, of Gifts\
There Is Nothing to Equal a

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

Made by "Ye Olde Firm Heintxman 6 CO.,
Limited."

can. 10c
NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —
- Per lb.. 45V; ffWO 

or 3 lbs. for... | a

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS —
Each, 25c,
65c and___ $1.00

CHRISTMAS BON BONS — Per
i>oxj $1.25,
75< and.......

NEW MIXED NUTS
almonds and filberts; 
2 lbs. for..................

60c
— Walnuts,

Freeh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds 
We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Formerly Copas A Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Brosd Streets .j?

Phones 94 and 98
OH COLO

Phones 94 and’95

While other gifui may wear out—become lost— 
or get broken with the result that the memory of the 
donor may fade away^he gift of a “HEINTZMAN 
& CO.” PIANO is a permanent gift, it will last a 
lifetime; the cultured taste and kindness of the 
giver can never be forgotten.

A Deposit will hold your Gift for 
Christmas Delivery

For Bale on Vancouver Island only by

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited
OIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opp. Post Office, Victoria Phonel;J41

LICENSL a* . /wu

IRISH BILL AT
NEXT SESSION OF

BRITISH HOUSE
Iaondon. Dec. is—'The Gox'ernment'a 

measure dealing with the Irish prob
lem will be ready for Introduction 
early la the week after next. Mr 
Lloyd (Jeorge announced la the Com
mons yesterday. The bill will be car
ried over into the next session, how
ever. by a special resolution, accord
ing to the Prime Minister*! _

The Dally Mall says the Govern
ment Is In difficulties over the Irish 
problem, declaring:• ^

"The full Cabinet, it is said, is re
luctant to accept the committee* 
proposal for-two legislatures, With a 
uniting executive body, on the ground 
that the plan will hot satisfy either 
Irish or American opinion. It l* said 
the Premier I* now trying to Induce 
hi# colleagues to agree to a scheme 
for one Irish Parliament with a Do
minion status, accompanied by an 
option'that any county may vote for 
retention of the existing status un
der the Imperial Parliament ’

The Conservative wing of the Coal- 
tttpn Is sharply disturbed over the 
Irish issue says the paper, the young
er member* favoring a very bold pol
icy. while the Irish Unionist faction 
continue* to he unalterably opposed 
to Home Rule In any form.

"It Is clejar,” concludes The Mail, 
"that thelÂlouse of Common* Is ahead 
of the Government In Its desire for 
an Irish settlement, and would agree 
to proposals of a broad character."

SINN FEINERS WOUND 
ALL MEMBERS OF 

A SHOOTING PARTY

POSLAM FORCES 
AILING SKIN 
TO IMPROVE

To be rid of an unsightly *kln trouble 
1* real physical and mental relief. If 
your suffering from ecsema * distress 
ha* bet-ii intense, you are entitled to the 
great comfoft that Poelam can bring 
you quickly It make* the work of 
healing abort snd pleasant A little 
goes a long way end does a great deal, 
the skin responds so eagerly. Itching 
Irritation slope Pimples snd rashes go, 
and. heat of all, Poelam will wM. can
not, harm „ ,

Hold everywhere For free sample 
write to Emergency laboratories, |43 
West 47th Ht.. New York City.

Poslam soap is the tonic soap for 
the skin snd will freshen and beautify 
your complexion.

U. 8. AND WEST INDIES.

Montreal. Dec. R.~ The United 
States alms not at only busbies* In
terests of the West Indies, but hopes 
to annex them politically. T. B. Mac- 
atiiey. president of the Canadien 
West Indies Society, told the mem 
bers of the Board of Trade here yes
terday In the course of an address 
on the necessity for a commercial 
union between the Domlnloft And tHe 
West Indies

He stated he had strong reasons to 
believe that United States interests 
W*fe at work In Jamaica to Influence 
public opinion In favor of union with 
the United States

London. Dec. R.—All the members 
of a shooting party. Including S; V. 
McNamara and his two eons, 
Donough E. F. O'Brien, son and heir 
of Baron Inchiquin, I Ad y Meat rice 
f/Brlen. a gainekeeper and a chauf
feur. were wounded yesterday Svhen 
fired upon while .traveling in Inobor 
cars in the Carron district of Ireland, 
according to a dispatch from Inn Is, 
Codnty t'Iàre, last night '

The party was held up by a num
ber of armed men wearing disguises, 
and a brisk exchange of shots ensued. 
Police‘and troops were hurried to, tj»e 
scene, and found Mr." O'Brien and 
Lady O'Brien in a herdsman’s cot
tage Each had - been wounded by 
several shots In the head and shoul
ders. They also found that five other 
members of the party had been In
jured.

It Is claimed by members of the 
party that they saw two of their as
sailants fall to the ground during the 
shooting.

The dispatch said it was presumed 
that the object of the attack was the 
seisure of arms carried by the shoot
ing party. %

LETTERHEAD AT 
TRIAL OF RUSSELL

Communication Which Re- 
ferred.to "Bolshevik! Funds" 

Read at Winnipeg

Winnipeg. Dec. Protesting^ that 
a letter which hkd been handed out 
to the près» by Hon. Gideon Robert
son, Minister of Labor, had been^ 
garbled, and that, pa a result, a gross 
Injustice had been'done to R. B- Rus
sell, who is being tried for seditious 
conspiracy. J. 15. Baird got-the Crown 
lawyer* to read the letter instead of 
the newspaper report at last night's 
session of the court here.

The letter was written by Karl E. 
Berg,, of Edmonton, to Russell, and 
was dated June 20. The portion 
which It was claimed had been garb
led w$a as follows;

"I have been asked by some of thé 
railroad men who are here if It is 
possible to bring you West, to ad
dress a meeting of the railroad 
ganisatlon. here If you can do this 
let me know. The provincial com
mittee will J stand aft expenses. I 
have Juat got In a shipment of Bol
shevik! funds for this purpose. One 
of the miners' unions sent $254 for 
this purpose."

The contention of the defence Is 
that the garbling was done by the 
omission of the concluding phrase. 
"One of the miners* unions sent $2M 
for tills purpose

Sharp Exchange.
A statement by Mr. Bird that this 

prosecution had been launched by 
Ministers of the Crown, although 
backed up by the. Attorney-General, 
led to a sharp exchange between 
Isaac Pitblado, K. C, Crown counsel, 
and the Vancouver lawyer, Mr. Htt- 
blado protesting that this was un
fair, uncalled for an^ improper, and 
indicating that he was only too anx
ious to get the letter and not the 
version of it that bad appeared la the 
press read and handed in aa an ex- 
f bit.

. \lf Yesterday's sessions of the court 
were notable for statements of policy 
that were made by both the Crown 
and the defence. Emphasizing the 
Importance of evidence which he 
sought to introduce, A. J. Andrews, 
K: C. for the Crown, aald what he 
wanted to prove wàs that the Inten
tions of the accused. Russell, and 
those connected with him were.
, 1. To stir- up strife.

2. To set class against: class with 
the object of starting a revolution.

3. To bring about In Canada a 
soviet form of government by means 
of a general strike.

Meetings.
Mr. Andrews claimed that It v 

absolutely necessary to submit evi
dence regarding meetings which had 
been held throughout the country.

Mr. Bird, on theother hand. Inti
mated that the defence would en
deavor to prove that the arrest of ti»e 
eight strike leaders was oidered fjt 
the purpose^of beaking up-the stlke, 
and not as the result of any criminal 
offence.

OUCH! CORNS!
UfT CORNS OFF

GZECHO-SLOVKIA 
SENDING TROOPS TO 

HUNGARIAN BORDER
Vienna, Dec. 4.—Via London. Dec. 

5.--Twenty-one Csecho-Blovak di
visions have been ordered to the Hun- 
gârian frontier, according to the Vir 
enna newspapers to-day. Six regi
ments already have left for the bor
der. the newspapers add. c*

Paris. Dec. R.—Advices received last 
evening from Budapest reported that 
Hermanstadt. Transylvania, had been 

-placed under martial law. There had 
been many arrests In consequence 
of an attempted plot aimed at the dis 
trlct Jtcnate because that body op 
posed annexation to Roumanla The 
Haxon and Hungarian element Joined 
With the Roumanians, and the Senate 
was declared deposed and a new c— 
elected.

Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift any com 
right off with fingers

RETAIL BRANCHES.

Vernon. Dec. R.—-Branches of the 
Retail Merchants' Association have 
been- formed at Vernon. Armstroi 
and Kelowna through the efforts/df 
G. H. Hougham, provincial seçrdtary 
of the organisation, who has-cbmplet- 
ed a trip through the Okanagan. At 
the organisation meetilig In Vernon,

,i man.tgvi of the Hudson*
Bay Store, and T. Robinson, of the 
Okahagan Grocery, were elected pro
visional .ptvsident and secretary,' re
spectively, of the local- unit.

ftr enether 
Mar with itch- 
ln«, iileeUln* 
or Protruding
p • 1•a Ne

eratlea regulred. t>r. Chase's oint__...
will relieve yew at enee end a* certainly 
aura yew; 4te a Ml; all dealers, or jm-_ ---------- c., Limited» Toronto

you mention thle p*.

PILES
sure yew; awe a wee maneow. Itatea A © 
g.mpt. bo. free If ; 
mi a ad eaUeee Ac a

Drop a little Freèaone on an aching 
com. Instantly that com stops hurt
ing, thei>!/ÿou lift it right out. It 
doesn't pain one bit. Yea, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sella a 
-tiny bottle of, Freezonê for a few 
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard com, soft .com, or com 
between the toes; and calluses, with
out soreness or Irritation. Freesone 
1s the muefc talked of ether discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. <,J

LUMBER SHIPMENTS.

Vancouver. Dec. 6.—The actual tlg- 
of lumber export through the 

seovlated Timber Exporters during 
•yember * was 48,131.009 feet, pc- 

iing to a detailed wtirtement Just 
issued, ^"he association received In 
iNovembor new order» totalling, 8,1.50,- 

feet. The exact figures of the 
shipments on the big British order 
are 44.000.000 feet, leaving ÎT,000,000 
feet si Hi to be seal

r=

A New Dress for 
Christmas-

AS a practical suggestion, we present to your 
notice the extraordinary showing of dresses 

suitable for Christmas wear or for gift purposes 
now on display in our showrooms..

For choice there are beautiful garments of lus
trous trieollettes, soft taffetas, Georgettes, satins, 
tricotines, serges and Jersey. In fact, you will 
find a dress suitable for any occasion.

We Are Selling Them 
- at 20% Below Regular

721 Ystes Street. Telephone 1901

FUEL PROBLEMS
BANISHED 1

& ,
When You Install Gas for General Cooking and 

Heating Purposes.

Wf have a complete line of gas cooking and heating 
appliance* on display at onr showrooms and we invite your 
inspection. Convenient term» of payment arranged on all 
appliances. .

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Sales De pertinent. Phone 723

a

RABBITS! RABBITS!
ÇPBCIAL TO DAY

No. i Qrade large Australian 
Rabbits, each _____________  eJVV

PACIFIC MEAT MARKET
ME Government Street. Harry Skuoa. Phone 72.6

WINDSOR, ONTARIO*,
NEEDS MORE COAL

Windsor, Ont, Dec. 6.—The fu*l 
situation In the border cities never 
was so serious as it Is to-day, and the 
natural gas supply seems to be flick
ering on its last legs. T. P. Plnck- 
ard. manager of the gas company. In 
a statement yesterday afternoon, 
said ;

"The gas gituatlon in the border 
cities is indeed bad. 1 shudder to 
think what It will be like wheii we 
reach sero weather."

The municipal coal pile Is sinking 
fast, and already more than half of 
It is gone. Extra teams are working 
overtime to get it to the people, who 
have found that the gas they were 
depending upon practicaîly has failed 
them.

Schools, churches and pubMO build
ings have sufficient coal to carry 
them through, unlees the winter is 
particularly severe.

ARE PREPARING TO
TRY HOHENZOLLERN

London. Dec. 6. — Speaking at 
Pontypridd. Wale*. Sir Gordon Hew- 
art. Attorney-General, said the sug
gestion was not true that there were 
any dissensions or wavering with ref- 
eggnee to the trial of Wilhelm Hohen- 
zoHern, former Kalier cif Germany.

The law officers, he added, were 
continuing most careful preparations 
for it. Fifty thousand written state
ments with reference to the matter 
of proeecuting criminal* for their 
acts during the course of the war had 
been examined. FYom this, the 
speaker said, the audience should ap
preciate the magnitude of the task 
and not be decelvM by suggestions 
that the matter was not receiving the 
closest attention. - x

. .............. 11

I Unscreened

COAL
$ 12.00 PER TO*

We guarantee each ton of this 
coal to contain not more than 
300 Ibe. of screenings—which In 
Itself Is excellent "banking" ma
terial for range or furnace. At 
this price we deliver anywhere 
within the city limita.

Painter» Son
617 Cormorant Street

=

RAISING FUND FOR
LAURIER MONUMENT

Ottawa. Dec. 6 —The ovganlaatlon 
work which has for Its object the 
raining of 1100.000 for * monument to 
the late Sir Wilfrid laurier Is \>ro- 
ceedlng well In all the. province», ac- 
cordlna to lettera which are reaching 
Liberal headquarter» In the capital. 

The campaign will continue until 
the anniversary of Sir Wilfrid'» 
death, February 17, and by that time 
It la expected to have the required 
Hum of lioe.odo In hand and close the 
campaign. A bulletin dealing with 
the matter Is being circulated 
throughout the provlncw by liberal 
leaders, and the headquarter» ofeihe 
campaign have been established in 
the Hope ^’hamlier», Ottawa.

You 
Who 
Wear
GlesjesJ 1*

It Is Only a Step—
so to speak from poor sight to 
blindness. Perhaps it never 'oe- 
rurred to you that a defect In the 
sight U not u a rule à disease of 
the eye, aa It Is a condition which 
the proper glasses will relieve. 
Until Dec. II we are examining 
eyes free. , ^3

. William Steel
Ophthalmic optician 4 Optometrist 

61-M Arsapc Building,

GOOD DRY FIR

C0RDW00D
24-Inch, ie-lnch, 12-lnch Block»* 

Delivered City Limits

Per $8.60 Cord
Order Two Cords and Get Re

duction

White Iter Weed Ce.
Phene 6891, Yard; Night Phene 

6636L2—464 Chatham Street

%
z -
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AN IMPORTANT 
MILLINERY SALE

Featured in an Exceptional Value for To-day and 
Saturday, at

4.95

This sale Involves 267 Individualised models reflecting the 
newest and most authentic creations of the celebrated fashion 
artist»—all charaoterisrie of the high quality standards of this 
shop. The reduction of raora than 50% is unusually important 
considering that our prices are always very moderate and at this 
special offering of $4.95 you will find the greatest millinery values 
of this season.» *

Christmas Suggestions
Buy her the hat she Is Wanting for a Christmas present. It is 

practical, reasonable and more appreciated than anything else.
Your Wife. Mother. Sister and Sweetheart would appreciate 

nothing better as & gift than a hat. _
-t*--- a glimpse at our window display will convince you of the 

value and style we offer at this sale.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yales Street

AGENTS OF LENINE

Germans Sept to Work in 
Persia and Far 

East1

Phone 2818

DELEGATES OF ULSTER 
COUNCIL TO SPEAK 

IN UNITED STATES
New York. Dec. 6—Seven mem

ber# of the Ulster Unionist Council 
arrived here yesterday on the steam
ship Columbia 'to set forth their view» 
to Americans in opposition to the 
Sinn Fein movement. The delega
tion consists of William Cote, a mem
ber of Parliament and the Revs. 
Wm. Crooks. Wylie Blew. William 
Cookey. F. Hart. E. Haxelton and E. 
W. Maguire. The party will leave 
aNew York Sunday on a sneaking tour.

“We are here in the*interests of 
law and order, of truth and honesty. 
oMair play and principle, to protest 
against the pernicious propaganda 
which is being spread in your coun
try in relation to Ireland.” says a 
statement.

•Our mission J.s not sectarian; we 
raise no religious issue. Our mission

Is to say that the Sinn Fein move 
ment in Ireland, which is spreading 
its propaganda, is ntit a solution of 
the Irish question; that it is radical 
and destructive in its methods; that 
it Is conducting in Ireland a cam
paign of coercion, threat and assas
sination. and that it is not supported 
or respected now by the better class 
Of pea pie in Ireland, whether Catholics 
or Protestants, who have no Inter
ested or prejudiced motive; that it 
was the party of rebellion during the 
war: that it supported and furthered 
the cause of the foe, and that it was 
a traitor to the cause of the AI Ilea."

HILDA ROOSEVELT
• SINGING IN PARIS

Paris, Dec. 5.—Miss Hilda Roose
velt. cousin of the late Colonel Roose
velt. made her first appearance at' the 
Opera CortRque last night in "Nanon." 
Newspaper critics praise her operatic 
deBut highly.

London. Dec. 5.—Germany's venture 
in the Baltic states "may be consid
ered ended. mWtarily, according to ft 
War Office summary of the past 
week's events, issued yesterday.

“The situation of the Germans, who 
are being attacked on three sides by 
the Letts and Eethonlans. Is critical.” 
said the summary, "and it is hard to 
see how they can longer delay eva- 

Vuatton. The retreat is virtn .llv nu 
off, but it is assumed they will be 
allowed to Withdraw.

“Another threat of grave possibili
ties is Turkestan, Where Bolshevik 
activities are reported to be increas
ing. The Tawhkten Government lias 
sent a commissary to Merv (Russian 
Transcaspia), and it also is stated 
that Lenlne (the Bolshevik ITemler) 
haS'tMspatched some German orient
alists from Moscow to spfead Bol
shevik. propaganda. A number of 
these.Itave gone to India, |*er»ia and 
the Far East.

"There are now no hostile forces 
h$e CweFfT Ttwr Bol shevtkt snd Afghaft- 
istan. where the Bolshevik! are 
spreading their propaganda assidu
ously. * ,

South Russia.
"In S/6th Russia the Bolshevik! 

madjK'mtle progress during the last 
<e^k. and General Deniklne’s troops 
reported some victories. A strong 
couhter-offensive on the right has 
gained much ground and driven the 
Reds back to wRhln thirty miles of 
Kursk Volunteers, .southwest 
Kiev, also have taken the offensive 
and reoccupied Fastoff and captured 
Perdlcov. The Bolshevik pressure 
has relaxed for the moment, and their 
advance Is becoming slower and less 
extensive. •

'“The Bolshevik advance in East 
Russia continues along the whole of 
the front. In North Russia there is 
little change in the situation, due \o 
the winter, but the Whites have 
cleared nearly the whole of the Plr 
ega Valley of the Bolshevlkl."

Denikins.
Ixmdon, Dec. 6'.—A communication 

issued by Gen. Denikine. commander 
of the anti - Bolshevik forces in South 
Russia, claimed" that Denikine had 
broken the Red offensive In the 
region of Tsarytsln. that his troops 
were advancing and that in the 
counter-offensive he had captured 
IPS prisoners, according to a dispatch 
received i here yesterday afternoon. 

s Soviet Congress.
London. Dec. 5.—An official Bol

shevik wireless communication re
ceived hers yesterday from Moscbw 
concerning the seventh Congress of 
Soviets, which is about to meet. said .

"The counter-revolution of the 
Y’zarlste, Gen. Denikine, Getv Kol
chak and Gen. Yudenltch, must be 
finished!

“We shall conclude peace with the 
Entente on the condition that there 
shall be no Interference in our affairs.

"W are ready to make concessions 
but we will not make a peace which 
would undermine us."

The gift ' . . '

of perpetual fascination '
Good silverware grows old gracefully; it constantly reminds 

one of the giver, and never fails to command admiration.

That all who give may know good silverware, the trade 
mark “1847 Rogers Bros.” is placed on every piece of the 
genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware. With silverware in 
greater demand now than ever, it is vitally important that 
you be sure you have the silverplate which has given lasting 
satisfaction for seventy years. Look for the trade mark.

Several very attractive patterns may be seen at leading 
dealers. Make your selection early.

i847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERWARE 

The Family Plate for Seventy Yean

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ontario -

fdajti m tdmada by Canadians and told by Usdimg —* 
Canadian dtaUrs tknngkant thi Dominion

BY TAKING TANEAC
Senttiome Because of Stom

ach Trouble; He Can Eat 
Anything, Now

"Since I began taking Tanlac I j 
have gained twenty pounds in weight 
and feel as well a* 1 ever did in my 
life,” said J. Rickard, a veteran of 
the world war, who went overseas 
with thy Eighty - Second Calgary Bat- 

tro°P9' und who 
resUîçI>*at*STÎ Nlne and Half Street, 
Northwest, Calgary, Alberta, re
cently. Continuing, he said:

"Shortly after arriving in Europe 
with my battullu# 1 began to suffer 
with stomach trouble, and I finally 
got in such bad shape I was Invalid
ed home. I did not improve after I 
returned, and, to add to my troubles.
I wua taken down with a severe case 
of the ’flu last winter. I was ter
ribly week after this attack, and for 
months I was barely able to drag 
myself around, and could not walk a 
city block without becoming com-
pletely exhausted, and for" nearly 
year was Unable to do a lick ofswork. 
All this time my stomach trouble was 
getting worse and worse. I bad no 
appetite to speak of, and when I did 
manage to force down a little «some
thing it would nearly kill me. It 
would ferment., and gas would form 
and I would bloat something terrible, 
and my heart would palpitate the 
worst way, and i£ was ali I could do 
to get my Meath. I had lost weight 
until I was scarcely more than a 
frame, and hud no more color In my 
face than a sheet or white paper.

"I had tried all sorts of medicine, 
but none of them did me any good, 
und then a lady,/who lived In my 
neighborhood. Sâdvised me to try 
Tan lac. I sent down town and 
bought two bottles und began taking 
It. 1 was really discouraged with the 
result of the first bottle as I could 
not see any improvement in my con
dition, but I started on the second 
bottle, Slid am sure glad I did. for 
before I had finished it I began to 
feel better every way. and soon had 
an enormous appetite. I continued 
taking it, and from then on my Im
provement was by leaps and bounds.
I took six bottles In all, and my 
stomach trouble is now a thing of the 
past. I eat anything 1 want, and 
never suffer any J>ad after effects, 
feel as strong as I ever did. and no 
Und of work is too bard for me. My 
friends hardly knew me when they 
meet me, a»-- 1 have improved so 
much, and when they ask me the 
cause of It. I am always glad to tell 
U»em it was Tanluc. I want all the 
returned boys to know about Tanlac. 
and every one else as far as that 
goes, for I know how good it la."

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by b. E 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
Advt.

FRENCH RAG DEALER
NOW IS WEALTHY

Paris. Dec. 1—A. rag and bone 
dealer here whô formerly gained a 
livelihood by picking over garbage 
boxes, has become wealthy by trad
ing in American army supplies 
bought by France. He purchased a 
large number of waterproof coats for 
2,£00 francs at a Government sale and 
made a profit on the re-sale of tS0.t>W*| 
francs. With this money he bought 
boots, shoes and blankets. Now he 
has a bank account of over 1.000.000

EX-EMPRESS ONCE
MORE VISITS PARIS

Paris. Dec. 6.—Former Empress 
Eugenie Is once more visiting Paris, 
traveling us usual under the name of 
Countess de Pierrefonds. After con
sulting a specialist as do her eyes, 
she will go to her villa at Cape 
Martin for the winter.

The windows of her apartment look 
oat on the Tullleriee Gardens, the 
site of her palace, where she played 
such a brilliant role and from which 
she escaped nearly fifty yds re ago 
when the-emplre fell.

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
. . . . .  IN TEMISKAMING

\ljfc  ———
Kiigiehart pnt. Dec. 5,—Arthur A: 

ataght, a Toronto lawyer, was chosen 
yesterday as the Liberal Candidate in 
the federal riding of Temiskami ng In 
the coming by-election.. The, candi
date was for twelve years a resident 
of Hallegbury. He urged the deepen
ing of the French River channel and 
said the country should pay back, g» 
far as its resources would allow, /he 
debt it owed to the returned soldiers.

SOLDIER KILLED
GUARDING MONEY

Douglas. Arlz., Dec/ 5.—In an at
tempted holdup yesterday- ‘Yiy /our 
masked Mexican Mtndlts of a stage 
carrying fa payroll from Esquida. 
Sonora, .to the El Tigre mines, south 
of here, one of the six Federal soldier 
guards was killed and on» wounded. 
Sixteen thousand dollars in gold In 
the treasure box was saved.

ENGINEER RESPONSIBLE.

Montreal. D#y\ 5.—John Howard, 
engineer' on ^the Empress special 
which collided with the Ç. P. R. Mon
treal-Quebec train on Nevember 23; 
two members of the. crew being kill
ed. was held trlnUnally responsible 
yesterday by a coroner » Jury.

7
“THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT"'

PLEASE SHOP 
EARLY

1‘LEASE-SHOP 
EARLY

STORE H0U*6—• e.m. «• « p.m. 
Wednesday, 1p.m.

Christmas
L

tf/:

HERE are Christmas suggestionFof au acceptable gift nature, available in a wider choice than 
you may have hoped to meet at this time. In a spirit of helpfulness, the ready-to-wear sec

tion now présents advantageous selections which, with the Christmas message, will identify each 
gift as one of thoughtful consideration for luxurious comfort . ^ - •— ---------- •

Women’s Silvertone and Velour Coats 

Saturday $50.00
Values to *65.00

Especially to members of the family you want to give 
something that is serviceable and not alone pleasing to 
the eye! .What then could be more representative of 
the affection you feel for mother, sister or daughter 
than a gift of one .of these handsome coats. Presented • 
are winter’s choicest styles, colors and fabrics. Regular 
valuea to *65.00. Saturday ............................ *50.00

Christmas Handbags 

and Purses
In Great Variety

The distinct individuality of ent and style-features dis
tinguishes these attractively priced Handbags as suitable 
gifts. They are of Leather Velvet and Silk, with neat 
clasps or fancy frames and all have inside compartments 
fitted with ever-so-necessary mirror and coin purse.

Prices Range
I ",'v

$2.50 to $25.00 •

300 Pair of

Pure Silk Thread 

Stockings

On Sale Sat- (j*1 (7C
urday, pair.. «DA.» • V

Excellent Quality*
A notable offering Satur

day of ,300 pairs of Wo
men’s Pure Silk Thread 
Hose, with strengthened 
silk lisle top and rein
forced sole; in black, 
white, navy, dark grey, 
champagne. Russia Calf 
and Cordovan ; all sues, 
8% to ,10. Saturday 
pair ...

Saturday,
»».*1.7S

Give Gloves This 

Christmas
When in Doubt as to Size, Give a 

Glove Script.

—and watch your gift worries fade 
away like magic. We have them in 
many styles and colors, but if you don’t 
remember sizes yon. can play safe by 
presenting a Glove Certificate—issued 
for any amount and redeemable in smy 
department.

Gift Handkerchiefs
Have Arrived at Thu Store in Gratifying Humber* 

Make Your Selection How!
Real Irish Linen Handkerchief*, with 

hemstitched and scalloped edges and 
Donegal hand -embroidered, at 50*.
66*- 76*, 90* and..............v$1.00

Real Madeira Hand-Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs; very pretty design» Spe
cial, at ...................................... ..... 90*

Dainty Handkerchiefs, all white and col
ored edges, with embroidered cornera
at......... ......     .36*

Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, with Val. 
and Venice lace edging*. Special at. 
30*. 35*. 60#, 76* and ... 90*

Crepe de Chins Handkerchiefs, with 
fancy floral and striped colored borders.
Special, at . ..............« .25*

•Initialed Handkerchiefs, pure sheer linen; 
hemstitched and hand-embroidered
initial .......................... ...............................50#

White Cotton Handkerchiefs, with col
ored border and colored initial. Spe
cial, at 2 for......... ................——.35*

Children’s Picture Handkerchiefs; scores 
of styles to select from. Up from lO* 

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with Irish 
Crochet edge. Sky, pink, heliotrope and 
white. Special, at ...»............-.tSf

Fins Quality 
French Kid
black, white 
wanted

Tref eusse 
Gloves, in

and the 
colors. At. prr 

pair .T. ................... *3.25
P.rrin*. Fine Quality 

French Kid Gloves. At, 
per pair. $3.60 and 
.....................................$3.75

White Washable Chamois 
Gloves, perfect fitting; 
all sixes. At per 
pair v. $3.25

Natural Chamois Gloves, 
with elastic wrist. At.
..................................... $3.75

Dent's Silk-Lined Mocha 
Gloves, in grey and tan. 
At. per pair ... $3.50

Dent's Celebrated Ten 
Cape Kid Gloves. At, 
Per pair......... ... $3.75

Fine Quality Genuine Eng
lish Caps Kid G levee. 
At ............. ......$3.76

Kayssr Silk Gloves. At, 
Ql.OO. $1.50. $1.75
and  ....................$1.90

Chamoisette Gloves, with 
rtrap wrist. Gauntlet 
style: grey ami mode 
At per pair .:...$!.75

25 Dozen Sample Tea 
Aprons

On Sale Saturday at 30f to *2.25 .
* Clearing Saturday, 25 dozen dainty «ample Tea 
Apron* at 25 per cent, below their regular value. 
Included are many prettily trimmed aprona that 
will make moat suitable holiday gift*.

C’HILBBEN'S HALF AND T1IREE- 
QUARTBT LENGTH SOCKS j 

BLAÇjK, TAN WHITE 
’ At and OOf Pair.

Georgette Crepe 

Blouses

At *9.75, *11.50,*12.75,*13.50 and *15.00
This Annfcal Pre-Christmas Sale of Dainty Georgette 

Crepe Blouses present* an excellent opportunity for gift 
seekers to choose attractive Meuse» et prices that will prove 
most Interesting. Included at prices mentioned are scores 
of pretty waists, featuring many new styles in trimming 
collars and cuffs. All the wanted shades In light and dark 
colors are Included. On sale Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

e Gift Blouses of Crepe • 
/ de Chine

At *6.50, *7.90, *0,50, *10.50
Nothin* could be more appropriate a. a Christina, re- j ‘

membrane." for mother or .later than one of three mod.r- 
»t*f>' priced Crepe de Chin. Blou... being offered et euch 
lnt.re.tlns prlcre during thi. Chrietma. Blouse Sal.. Ton 
will find all the wanted .tylre and colora at Juet the ; 
you wl.h to pay.
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ASKING FOB TROUBLE.

General «pinion in Paris inclines In the view 
Ibat coercion is the only argument likely to make 
an impression upon Germany and induce her to 
authorise the signing of the protocol. Moreover, 
.the presence iff Marshal Fticli at a secret session 
of the Supreme Council yesterday adds weight to 
the suggestion that the Allied Governments do not 
intend to bandy with words indefinitely.

The Allied Generalissimo had prepared his 
plan of campaign for application in the event of 

—Germany refusing to sign the treaty last dune 
It involved the use of British. French aud United 
States troops and contemplated a record l"or 
speedy' movement. Advices from Paris declare 
that ample means still exist, to pronounce and 
carry out an ultimatum, and that the June plan 
is still feasible. How’ much of the Marshal’s pro
posed operation has been prepared against id the 
meantime is a matter of speculation. It is ob
vious, Of course, that Germany has violated her 

" treaty obligations in the matter of reducing the 
sit» of her army. Nominally llerr Nuake places 
it at 400,000, while Marshal Foeli brings it up to 
1,200.000, in which number Jte includes police and 
auxiliaries—at present masquerading as civil 
guardians of tiie peace.

AH vestige of reason for submitting the ques 
tion of reparation in respect of the Sea pa Flow 
scuttling *o The Hague, of course, disappeared 
on the publication by the British Government of 
documents discovered in the safe of the salvaged 
Einden. It has been established beyond a shadow 
of doubt—the whole question was one of German 
subterfuge in any ease—that Admiral von Reuter 
was able to be reached by tbs German 
Government.

If this clause in the protocol, then, is still the 
pretext for Germany’s refusal to sign it, and 
thereby bring the Treaty into effect, persistence 
in her present attitude ought to result in a sharp 
corrective from Marshal Forh, when a further oe 
eupation of Germauy should bring prompt com 
plianee with the demands of the, Supreme 
Council.

DROPPING LOWER.

No Britisher gets any particular enjoyment 
Out of the knowledge that the pound sterling is 
worth less than four dollars in the United States 
at the present time. Yet there is nothing com
plex in the situation. And although it scarcely 
can be said that the Condition of-Great Britain is 
an .entirely fair comparison with that in which the 
United Stater found itself at the termination of 
the American civil war. it is as well to remem
ber that in those days it took twelve dollars iu 
legal tender of the United. States to purchase a 
British sovereign. But British credit’is not suf- 
lering. The thing is simple. Great Britain is im
porting too much from the United States and in 

_ **ead of -paying for it in goods she lias to pay 
«ash. Gradually, however, matters will right 
themselves. As her manufacturing facilities re
sume their normal condition the need for much of 
American manufacture will disappear. The nat 
oral corollary is an equalization of imports and 
■exports and the re-establishment« of the pound 
Merlins at iis face value. . NoTwill it need an 
Act of Parliament to curb British purchases on 
this side, until the trade balance has bee,, ad
justed. No importer on the other side of the At 
•antic is going to pay twenty shillings for sixteen 
shilling s worth of goods indefinitely. He will 
•cour the home market to satisfy his needs. When 
he does this sufficiently he reduces the load whjch 
the sovereign has to carry while working under 
its present handicap in the United States.

PREMIUM BONDS.

By more than a three to one decision the Brit 
ish House of Commons has decided against the 
issuance pf Premium Bonds as a means of funding 
Great Britain’s floating debt. In pronouncing its 
verdict, however, the House-was uninfluenced by 
pressure from the whips and the debate was con
ducted on the general understanding that direct 
responsibility should rest with the House itself.

One of the chief features of the proposal 
which very naturally obtruded itself, more es
pecially upon tiie business mind, was the inquiry 
as to whether the added facilities to the small, 
tljc very small, investor by way of the Premium 
Bond would result in a run on savings bank de 
posits and war savings certificates. The amount 
that such aii issue might yield similarly was held 
to be extremely problematical. -, 1

The Government holds at the pijdsent time 
about 600 million pounds in war savings certi
ficates and savings hank deposits, and well in
formed authorities contend that the' finances of 
the State are not in a position to stand such 
serious inroads on this form of investment as 
would be likely to follow the lottery form of 
financing. It is also argued that in the event of-a 
rush to sell the. stock of existing war loans their 
market price might very well be forced down to 
such an extent as to increase proportionately the 
rate of interest in the new ordinary loan, which 
would, in any case, have to contemplate thé heavy 
investment of the large financial institutions. > 

The eommittee charged with investigating the 
possibilities of Premium Bonds from the cold 
business point of view-judged that.the yield to the 
Treasury would not exceed 100 million pounds, 
although equally well informed commentators re-- 
gàird 200 millions as nearer the mark. To finance 
the floating debt, however, over 1,000 million 
pounds are" required, so that even placing'the

possible yield by the issuance of Premium Bonds 
at 200 millions the contribution would be a rela
tively modest one. Supporters of the plan, never
theless, declare that the Government is out of 
touch with the sentiment of the masses. They 
assert that the .gambling spirit is rampant in the 
country and that it might be turned to thé advan
tage of the state instead of, as at present, falling 
easy prey tô wild .schemes of a pernicious nature. 
Xor did. the possible exodus of British money by 
way of the projected French Lottery Loan escape 
emphasis from supporters oft lie'proposal.

It goes without saying, of course, that if the 
Government floated a Premium Bonds issue, the 

! bait would be presented in its most attractive 
' form to the masses: every official tom-tom would 
hew 4<r he beaten in its behalf. But there would' 
hé the danger of the small investor being led to 
supplement his ne\y money by drawing heavily on 
existing investments. Moreover, Us Thé Daily 
Chronicle pointed out some time ago, before the 
war only about 345,000 iiersons held Government 
securities in the United Kingdom. To-day there 
are seventeen millions. Obviously this has been 
brought about by appeals to thrift and patriotism 
along ordinary lines. This is, therefore, an im 
portant point on the borderland where business 
and morals touch, and the question arises as to 
what effect a lottery scheme, officially boomed 
would have on the hopeful thrift movement 
created without the gambling idea.

GET ANOTHER MEETING PLACE.

MR. FARRIS REVEALS REAL 
fACTS ON PROHIBITION

(Coetlnoed from page L>

There is nothing like public discussion to test 
the sentiment of the community and Mayor 
Porter has taken the proper course To discover 
whether Victorians really want to beautify the 
city or not.- We are not at all partial to 
the idea of holding a public meeting at the 
City Hall, however. No matter how much 
.publicity is. given to the subject, the im 
pression obtains that its precincts are sacred 
to the administration of civic government and 
never as a meeting place for the people to whom 
the btiildinfH’ belongs. Nor should it be large 
enough to accommodate a gathering of this kind. 
There are sufficient schemes for the beautifying 
of the untidy land at the back of the Empress 
Hotel, at least to warrant the utilization of the 
High School, if each individual proposal is to have 
its quota of supporters in attendance. Be that 
as it may, we are of the opinion that some other 
building rather than the City Hall should be en 
gaged for iiext Wednesday’s important occasion.

w COMMERCIAL FLYING.

While.popular interest has been kept keenly 
alive by a variety of fine sporting achievements 
carried out by the local and other branches of thé 
Aerial League of Canada, the people of the conn 
try are nbw aware of the fact that the vital thing 
is the development of air services of value pri
marily for commerce. This, we take it, is the pro
gramme ahead of the Canadian Air Board, whose 
representative is at present oh Vancouver Island 
in search of information that may guide the Board 
in a policy for this Provihce where physical con 
dirions differ considerably from other parts of the 
erfuntry.

The Provincial Government already has ex 
pressed its willingness to éo-operate to the full 
extent of its ability with the British Columbia 
branchmf the Aerial League. In view, therefore 
of known andMested uses to which a squadron of 
aeroplanes conld be put with profit to the Prov 
inee and to the country at large, it is to be hoped 
that the Air Board will commence its activities 
ill time lo be of value to British Columbia at least 
for forest patrol and aerial survey work next 
spring.

Organization of fast mail services also should 
form part of the,Air Board’s programme and at 
no very distant date ft ought, to be possible to link 
up remote parts of the 'dominion by means of a 
network of air communications.

THE ARION CLUB.

Unique among musical organizations on ac
count of its age, the Arion Club of this city has a 
special claim to the support and sympathy of the 
general public. As the oldest male voice choir in 
the Dominion of Canada it has performed a public 
service for twenty-eight" years. Its career has 
been marked by the excellence of its entertain
ments and the «fîgnity with which it has en
dowed the art of song. Despite the handicap im
posed upon thç club’s activities by the translation 
of many of its younger members to the ranks of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force, it has con
tinued its good , service throughout the war. 
It may be anticipated, therefore, that when the 
Club commences its twenty-eighth season next 
week, Victorians will show their appreciation of 
an active institution of whose record they may be 
justly proud.

I» TRUTH.
Rev, Charles A. Barbour in Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat 

and Chronicle.
Religion find* that the words of Jesus are words of 

truth as tested by any analysis 4re can give them. We 
conclude that they have always been true; that they are 
pot true because Jesus said them, but that Jesus said 
Jhem because they were true.

SIGN OF THE TIMES.
Han Francisco (Cal.) Bulletin.

Many parents are emphatic on the peint that lhelr 
children go to school to be educated and net to be 
medically inspected, and resent the idea that their young 
should begin life iftth the thought that health is Im
possible apart from the aid of a physician and -a near-by 
druggiit. •'

l T

THE GOLDEN RULE THE ONLY WAY.
(Ohio State Journal; Cqhimbus, Ohio. 1 

You can resort to all plans and devices to make this 
nation what it should be, but there is pnly one way, at 
last, and that la to spiritualise it; crush the rule of ma
terialism and put in -Its place the sway of the Golden 
Rule. That will solve all social problems. Many will 
brush the suggestion away as mere sentiment, and yet in 
all history (herd has been found no other solution. The 
only way to make a people g teller is to make them 
better, i \ . There is no real, progress toward the good 
unless it projects from the spirit of Gad. This may 
seem trite and pulpitistlc, but that spirit is expressed in Bion never got yery far. 
the Golden Rple and the only way to crush materialism —*
Is to foHow that rule; and of this fact labor, capital, 
education, religions, polities, and society should take no
tice. They cafnot do anythin* for themselves by th<*£
«hw, f

Mr. Farris’ Statement.
Mr. Farris* statement In reply to 

his critics, Is as follows:
“Rather Vicious Attacks.*’

I seem to be favored just now with 
a special crop of rather vicious at
tacks, in regard td the Prohibition 
administration. All these attacks 
have arisen as a result of my Nelson 
speech, in which 1 made the state
ment that the Prohibition Act would 
be amended this session so as to 
strengthen the act, and to prevent 
the abuses In regard to prescriptions. 
It is Interesting to note that this pro
nouncement of an Immediate remedy 
drew from a certain brand of alleged’ 
prohibitlonfsts, of which Mr.. John 
Nelson and his paper is a type, not 
gratification that this was to be done, 
but simply abuse that it had not been 
done before. For instance, 1 notice 
The World in its editorial of Novem
ber L‘5 last, without any commenda
tion for proposed amendments at
tacks me, amongst otheé things, for 
not having brought these amend
ments In last year and says. If 1 had 
done so the prescription évil would 
then have been abated. ^

As a matter of fact the difficulty 
in regard to prescriptions had not 
fully manifested itself Jtest session, 
and it was thought at that time the 
amendments we did bring in would 
meet the situation. 1 invite the pub 
11c 'to contrast the ungenerous 
marks now made by The World with 
the editorial appearing in that paper 
of March 27 last. Just after opr 
amendments to the “Prohibition 
Act" had been passed. This editorial 
is as follows;

-Prohibition Amendments.
"The amendments to the Pro

hibition Act which have been In
troduced by the Attorney-Gen
eral are mainly those Whiclf the 
supporters of the measure have 
sought in the interest of general 
efficiency. Jn submitting them 
for. Incorporation in the measure 
Mrr Parris has earned the thanks 
of all who wish to see both the 
Improvement and the enforce
ment of our laws.

"One amendment should assist 
in checking t,he prescription evil 
and another the -misuse of the 
bonded warehouse privilege. The 
two main amendments relating 
to agencies and advertising have 
been sought for practically since 
the act aras passed.

_ "With these amendent» and cap
able administration such as Col
onel Sclater Is giving the full 
benefit of the law should be ob
tained:'* i
The World's attitude in this con 

nection la similar to Its change of 
front In connection with the Findlay 
appointment.

Nominee- of Prohibitionists..
When Findlay was appointed Pro 

hibltlon t’ommlsaioner the fact ap 
peared on the front page of The 
World in my interview 'stating he was 
appointed*» the nominee of the pro
hibitionists. When Findlay got {In 
trouble The World absolutely dented 
that Findlay was appointed as the 
nominee of the prohibltionlsts,uu»d so 
far as I. know it has never set had 
the decency to admit the facts.

The discussion that has developed 
has been the occasion for Mr. Bowser 
(o juron Into the arena in a spe 
made a< McKay on Tuesday last 
have before me to day’s Colonist with 

full report of this speech. This 
speech contains many serious allega
tions, which, if true, would condemn 
not only my administration, but me 
personally, while on the other hand 
if they are not true. It shows Mr. 
Bowser to be a dangerous malicious
ly inclined individual. 1 wish to take 
up each of his allegations In turn. 

Replies to Allegations.
I. That 1 remove*)- the old super 

intendent of police dnd superseded 
him by a man with little practical 
knowledge of local conditions in Bri
tish Columbia.

The reply to that la T appointed 
Mr. W. O. McMynn. in place of Mr. 
Colin Campbell.

Mr McMynn first entered the Gov
ernment service In 1185. and the 
police serving In 1891. Mr. Campbell 
on the other hand did not enter the 
service till 1897.

Second—"The administration under 
Findlay was scandalous, and appar
ently the only man who did not know 
of things was the Attorney-General, 
who was very dumb and blind."

The reply is that Findlay was ap
pointed as the nominee of the prohi
bitionists and because I believed that 
he. having been secretary pf the Pro
hibition Party during the referen
dum campaign. Would be an effective 
official. Because of the position he 
had previously occupied, Findlay was 
trusted by me tp the fullest extent, 
and if Mr. Bowser! or anyone else 
knew of . any scandalous conduct It 
was their duty to have notified me 
at tbe time. It is very easy to be 

isé after the event. I have before 
challenged Mr. Bowser er anyone else 
to show where there had been a com
plaint made against Findlay until the 
Government officials discovered his 
wrongdoing.

Third—The prosecutions launched 
against Findlay were “fake prosecu
tions." i-gjf*

The answer is’very simple. Two 
charges were taken against Findlay. 
Oh one he was given the maxlmutn 
penalty, which was a fine of 81,000, 
and on the other he was sentenced to 
two year» In the penitentiary, which 
term he la now serving, ft, In the 
words of Mr. Bowser, “Findlay could 
dictate on what charge he should be 
prosecuted,** his dictation did not 
serve him very well.

The Clement Commission 
Fourth—Referring to the Clement 

Commission,, he eeys: "The Commls- 
Lawyera

were retained and a court selected 
where the lawyers believed they cdtild 
obtain sympathetic hearings-, and fur
ther delays ensued."

The answer is that the injunction l

For your kitchen range we 
strongly recommend the use 

? of our

Wellington
Washed

Nut
COAL

It is the .ideal fuel fps 
kitchen use, giving e t quick, 
bright end economical fire.

Save your lump coal for the 
furnace and grate. You will 
most certainly need it later on.

Our Delivery ie PerfecL

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

’PHONE 13* '
1212 BROAD STREET
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H'’ OUSE WIVES will ap
preciate a (pit of a card 

index recipe bill or a looee- 
leaf recipe book. We have 
both varieties here. Prices,

SI.75 AND S3..00

617 View Street 618

Burglary 
and Theft

Insure against this risk and 
you can leave your home in per
fect comfort and safety.

Gillespie,Hart&Todd
Tel. 2040. LIMITED. 711 FertSV

restraining the Clement Commission 
was issued by Chief Justice Hunter, 
and the lawyer who got the injunc
tion was Mr. Charles Wilson, K.C., 
Mr. Bowser’s predecessor as At tor 
ney-General In the McBride Govern 
ment and for many years Mr. Row 
ser> colleague for Vancouver City.

Fifth - Mr. Bowaér complains that 
he was not allowed to go into the 
public accounts last session subse
quent to the date for which the ac 
counts were submitted to this House.

The answer is that this was in ac
cordance with the rules of the House. 
Aa he says the balance of the ac
counts will be brought down this 

slon and he proposes going Into 
ttyem fully; what Is he complaining 
about? .* ,

Sixth—He alleges that I committed 
the unpardonable sin of attending 
sessions of the public accounts com
mittee and that I was the first Min 
later to have done such a thing for 
seventeen years.

The answer is, I dropped In St the 
committee meeting on one single soli
tary occasion for a few minutes. That 

Minister had done so in seven
teen years, If true, may be partly 
accounted for by thé fact that for 
many years during Mr. Bowser s time 
of power there- was no Public Ac
counts Committee In existence at 
which anybody could attend.

Quashed Convictions 
Seventh—Men convicted in Revel - 

stoke, Ifernle and Cranbrook of 
breaking thexlapr months ago wen 
out walking In the streets.-

The answer là that any men w 
walking the streets are doing so be

See the Point.

Some People
prefer working on 
the wrecking crew 
lather than the 
construction gang.. 
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Euod printing will 
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Sweeney & McConnell Ltd
101* Lmsley

gleet
St, Ne«t 

Electric Co.
B. C.

At Weiler Bros.’ you can shop for Christmas presents to the very 
best advantage. This -store is literally crowded with special displays for 
the Christmas shoppers’ benefit—China, Cut Glass, Moulded Glass
ware, Art Pottery and Silver Plate are especially noticeable and afford 
many excellent values. A- feature that will simplify matters is our ar
rangement of special tables of gift suggestions at the following prices:

i— At $1.00
China Butter Tubs. Marmalade 

Jar*, Cream and Sugars, Bon-Bon 
Diahes, Fruit Bowls, Baby Plates, 
Cake Plates, Doulton Jugs, Band- 
Painted" Vases, etc. ?

At $1.50
Doulton Jugs, Baby Plates. Art 

Glass, Mayonnaise Sets, Flower 
Bowls, Brass Flower Baskets, Jar
dinieres, Hand-Painted Vases, Cake* 
Plate», etc.

r At $2.00 -,

Salad Bowls, Cheese Dishes. Ber
ry Seta, Braas Jardinieres, Sugar 
and Cream*. Three-Piece Porridge 
Seta, Gfaas Vases, Plaque Nut and 
Fruit Bowls, etc.

At $3.00
Sugar and Cream Sets, Jardinieres, 

Vases, Casserole*. Fern Pots, Fruit 
and Nut Bowls, etc.

£ ■f-

| Victorias 
liar

Yoxr 
im<t& 
Better 

At Weiler s|
Government Street Opposite Post Office

cause they appealed their. cases in 
the regular way and succeeded in 
having the higher courts quash their 
convictions. There are-no such cases 
from Cranbrook. There are ten from 
Fernie,.,all of which we In turn have 
appealed to the Court of Appeal and 
confidently expect to have the convic
tions reaffirmed.

Mr. Bowser is careful not to allege 
anything wrong, but his attempt to 
leave the impression by Implication 
Is even more despicable.

Eighth—He alleges that he experts 
to be able to show that practically 
every man sentenced to Jail had been 
pardoned by the Attorney-General's 
advice,

% Jail Convictions
The answer Is, Mr. Bowser knows 

he can prove no such thing. 1 have 
before me a full record of those who 
have been sentenced to jail under the 
Prohibition Act during the last two 
years. The number is 107, and of 
this number twelve have been par
doned, and as many more applica
tions for pardons have been, ref used. 
Two of those pardoned were old peo
ple over seventy years of age and in 
II! health; two more were, returned 
soldiers. Every case of the twelve 
except the two old- people served over 
half their time, and In practically ali 
we had the endorsement of the cbn 
v let lug Justice.

Liquor Prices
Ninth —: Mr. Bowser charges that 

we hfkve Issued a price list of liquors 
and published It throughout the 
province.

libe answer is that the ProUbltiox 
Act icquires the privés of liquor to 
be fixed by Order-in-Council, which 
from ti,me to time has beetj^ done. Re
cently as ihe prices of liqujr have 
ad va.nod we passed an Order revis
ing ttie prices upwards. Physi^Ucis 
ai.d people ; vi.eraliy send in p-escrlp- 
lions by mail to be filled, accom
panied by cash or money ord »r fe r 
the tmount ordered. Not to have 
g|v«n notice of any change in price 
would lute resulted 1» endless con
fusion-

Special Saturday
- BUTTER FUDGE, PER POUND, 40*

Wiper*» Butter Fudge is not made from butter substitutes but 
real butter, that’s why its different and why people are talking 
so much abo^t the. quality of Wiper's candies.

1210 Doug lx* WIPER’S 607 Ystes St

BRITISH CHIEF OF STAFF 
NOW CONSULTING^ 

WITH MARSHAL F0CH

(Continued from sore L)

would exercise it, to Insure Ahe put
ting Into effect • of the Versailles 
Treaty by Germany. It 4as suggested 
that steps to exert pressure on Ger
many might be immlment.

‘There has been enough solemn 
finger-fwaggin* at the Germans, who 
have come to believe It safe to defy 
the Allies," says The Daily Mail, in 
commenting on the situation. "A wise 
and merciful course would be to tell 
them plainly that If within a fixed 
time they do not comply with the Al
liés*. conditions and fulfill the treaty 
terms, the blockade will be renewed."

' Military Action.
Phris. Dec. 5—(Havas)—Partici

pation by Marshal Koch In the secret 
meeting of the Supreme Council of 
the Peace Conference yesterday 
dearly indicated that the Council 
considers military action in case Ger
many should commit any new in- 
fruction of thé treaty terms, accord
ing' to newspapers here. During the 
meeting, *a/s The Echo de Paris, 
Premier /Axlemenceau and Marshal 
Foci» stated that the unexpected <jto- 

■tirfe of the German delegates 
in Versailles and the complicated 

pblats raised Sjr the /nemy left no 
doubt whatever about the necessity, 
of taking action k

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Times, December 4. 18*4.

TO-DAY

Mrs. Tytier, widow of a well known British officer and the only 
woman survivor of the* siege of Delhi, will deliver a series of Isolates
here this week <yi the Indian Mutiny. ------- -

Acting under instructions from Hon. Col. Baker, A. B. Gray, Deputy 
Commissioner of Labor, went to the Mainland this mejming to make an 
endeavor to settle the strike at the Royal City Milla He will offer the 
parties, to the strike the facilities of the Conciliation Act to effect a set
tlement, and If they accept will taka hold of the matter.

The American barque» Detroit and Melrose hswe returned back to 
port. Both colliers were leaking* badly.

CHILD OF FOUR IS
BURNED TO DEATH

Montreal, Dec. &—One woman was 
severely burned, and she claim» that 
her fouifcjptRTrold child was burned 
to death In xvxfjre which occurred on 
Cadillac Street.Xongue Pointe, last 
night, as the rqjlult of the explosion

of an oil lamp. The woman. Mrs. EL 
Schneider, suffered severe borne 
about the body, and le reported to-* 
day to he in a serious condition.

It was Impossible to search In the 
ruins last night, and therefore ne» 
trace of the child could be found. A. 
round-up of the family after the fire 
showed that there was a boy of four 
years missing.

What Better Present Than
2&NEW EDISON

Christmas Outfit 
, No. 1

Edison Diamond Am- 
berola with twelve se
lections of your own 

choice for
$10.80 Cash and $7 00 

Per Month
Permanent Diamond 
Stylus Reproducer. 
No needles to change, 
and non-breakable 
records playing for 

four minutes.

Christmas Outfit 
No. 3

Consists of Wan Edison 
Diamond Disc Phono
graph, style “Moderne,*’ 
mahogany and oak fin
ishes, Diamond Stylus 
Reproducer, automatie 
stop, mating device, and ' 
exclusive Edison features, 
with 12 selections of your 

own choice for
$32.80 Cash and $10.00 

Per Month
Plays all mah 

record*.
of

Kent’s Edison Store
.’(The Store of Service)

TELEPHONE 1004-GOVERNMENT STREET j

/



Get a Spark Guard for Your 
Open Fire Place

Size 24 xi 30 at «2.00 to «3.90: 30 x 30 at «2.80 to 
«4.25; size 36 x 30 at «3.75 to «4.95; 42 x 30 at 
«4.50 to «6.50; size 56 x 42 at, each ..... «14.75

v-Offrpet», 8ee<md Floor

STEWART
Inter-
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDWELL-KNOWN FIGURE
Store Moure: • e.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p m. Saturday, S p m.

A Page of Splendid Values for To-morrow’s Selling Including

R. H.
of Vancouver, whojs largely 
eated Into copper mining, develop
ment in Southern part of Vancouver 

Island.

ROTARY CLUB FUND 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Less Than $500 in Hand to 
Meet Heavy Ex

penditure

Last year nearly $2,000 waa collect
ed for . the Rotary Christmas fund, 
and much more will be needed . this

The RotarV Club will require all 

the money pfcUSBthropic Victorians 
can give. At present the list stands 
at less than $500. Subscribers are 
as follows:
J. K. Scott ..................... ..................$ 1J-JJ
Lester Patrick ...............”«•*••• f*®®
P. C. Abell   5.00
Jan. Adam ............. .............. 5 00
K A. Harris ..................  5.00
Stewart Williams ............................ 6 ®°
C. W McAllister ............................. J ®°
M McDonald ........... 2 50
J. D. O'Connell ....... 10 00
A. C. Flumerfelt ....................... 10.00
George I. Warren   2.50
L: D. McLean l'........................... 6.0#
M. C. Sands .................................... 10 00
B. R. Clceri ...........................- 500
Gi Brady-.:..........................W*5*/ J*
C. Denham ................................ • •$ 5 00
P E. McCarter ..........................  6.»
W A AlWrtlt ...........   55»
Mutrte A Son ...................................... 1*.W.
J. M. Wood .............................  *:«•
L. V. Poyntm  ...........——... f-g
Frank Waring .....................a*• ■'* "g
1 w. Oillia .................................. «
Justin Gilbert ... i. ........ 2 5#
K. J Down ........... .. ................. 2 5#

^ U J Young .............. 2 a0
Geo. P. Pyke ............... 2 50
11. Keown ........................................ 5®°
H. L. Whittaker ........................... .. 2 50
J S BalUne     Î"
W. H. V. Sweeney .............. 5-00
Seymour Rowllnson ....................... 2.50
Jack O’Brief: .................................... 2.50
4. C M. Keith ........................ . , 2 50
W Hutcheson ............................ 2 50
C. B. Deaville ........................... 1 2.50
W 8. Terry ...................r................. 6 00
Robert Jameson .............V............... 6.00
V Brawn ..............................r.........

A A. Kelley ...V.....'................(•••• 2 50
U K. H................................. 150
K. XV McMullen ........... .. 5 00
A T. Purser ............................ '........ 5 00
Thomas Walker ..............  5.00
Prank Giolma ........................  5.00
<\ F. Dawson ......................... . . 6.00
SI. Raynor ................*............ .. 5.00
XX . S. Wilson ..................... ............. 2 50
R. Hetherlngton ...... .*  2 60
A. C. South ..................................... 2 50
George McGregor .........   5.00
E. A. Taylor ....................   2.50
K Drake ................................«. 5 00
I*. B. Hour rah .................................. 5 00
R. <>. Lamb ................. - ................* 2.50
A. H. Tanner    5.00
L. D. Rlnes  ..............»............ . 2.50
U M. Cameron ............................... 5.00
W Moore    5.00
J McIntosh . ................ 2 50
J. Burgess   2.00
P. Higgins ............. .......... ............. 5 00
T. P. McConnell ............................. . r* 00

^ R. A. Ruffle....................................... 2,50
C. H. French ........  5.00
Steve Jones ................................... 5
vJ. K. W’llkerson .......................... 2 50
Jas. Hunter .................................... 5 00
Alex. Peden 2.00
-Alderman Patrick ........................  6.00
T. Allhu"   ‘-.00
T K Meyers ..........a. ........ . 2.00
XV II. A, ...............1 00
P. A P. Chadwick 2.50
J, C. Pendray . ................... 5 00
J A. Gardiner ............   5.00

Y H P. Johnson ..........t............ 2.60
K. <’. Hayward .....................^........y 6.00
W. A. McCallum --vv............. 6.00
C. R. Jones ................ . 5.00
Robert Brenchley ................. . ^ . 6.00
J V Johnson 2.00
A. E. Mallett .................... *&*>**• 600
K. K. Heath --------....• • • &60
A. M. Anderson ................. . ,-.®°
H Kent ......................   6.00
T J. Goodlak# ...... ..................... 6 00
W. T Henry ......................   6.00
R R, Webb ................  %.... 5 00
Griffith Hughes ........y...... 60.00
J l>. X'lrtue ..................a.......... . 20 00
Alice and Kathleen ...........   2.0o
R C B. ........................ ................. 5 00
k i: II .................................
Frlehd ' ■ :.............................. ........... 6.00

• Colonel Latta .... ...*>•... 6.00
Mr Raven ....... .1................... . 2.00
Duncan Robertson .........  50
Friend ........................................... • 2 «0
Harris A Smith ............... ............. 5 do
Mrs Ash ...........    2.00
Jas. Hargreaves .......... v,.».. 1.00
H. J. HeotC......... . I 00
C Mclennan ........;........... . 5.00
Billy - 50
Friend ...... i............................... ..

Total ............................   $«<00

THEIR DEMAND*,

Street Cleaners—XX'e . Remand nar 
rower streets and wider bmoma.

Firémen—All buildings must be built 
Of asbestos. XVe want cooler flames.

policemen—We must not be required 
to qatrh motor bandits. Inspectors 
luuat go, . M

Garbage M. n—AH trash musf be 
nestly duçted t-efore ■ being thrown ootv- 

Milk Men—Later mornings: fewelr 
babies—Brooklyn Eagle. ,

The great armadillo has 92 teeth— 
more than anv t '*•*** pom

f

7s Coats From Which You 
May Select a Quality and Style That Will Satisfy

Fashionable Sihrertones and Tweeds at - - - $25.00 
Distinctive Models in Fur Trimmed Plush Coats at $65.00
In Tweeds and Kilvertoncs you are offered a good assortment of-styles 

and colors, well made,'dressy Coats,- that at the price are one of the best 
values in warm, stylish winter Çoats on the market to-day;

The Fur-Trimmed Coats are developed from Salt s Esquimettè plush 
and are a special purchase recently received from our buyer now in the East. 
The Coats measure up to the latest ideals in fashion. Short coats with flare 
back and belted front; full-length coats, with or without belts and lined 
throughout with figured Dresden poplin and sateen. There are semi-Raglan, 
semi-set-in sleeves and dohnan styles. They are fitted with handsome col
lars of squirrel, beaver, bear and opossum; and are special value at, each, 
$65.00. ^ I

—Mantle», Writ Floy. Broad

Saturday Values in Moderately 
Priced Fashionable Waists

Tailored Ceylon Flannel Waists—Patterned in blue, laven
der anti black stripe. They are well tailored and. fitted 
with convertible collar, 34 to 44. At, each, «*.50

All White Wincey Waists—Made with squase collar and
.. two pockets, litis practical, inexpensive waist is nicely 

trimmed with hemstitching. Splendid value at «1.75
Colored Silk Waists—In V and square neck styles. They 

are finished with neat collars and cuffs and trimmed-^ 
With tucks of various widths. Real good value at,
each ................................... .........................' .. ..«3.75

—Waist», First Floor

Women’s Belter Goat Sweater 
at $9.75 1

An All Wool Sweater Coat—In belter style; 
shades of rose, paddy and Nile. It has a shawl 
collar and pockets and finished with crochet 
buttons. A real good value at, each .... $9.75

—Sweaters, Flnt Floor

Booklatid Offers Many Attractive 
Values for To-morrow’s Selling
For early selling this morning we have some choice lots of publish

ers’ samples. Only one book of eaeh kind. The selection comprises 
Books of Art, a Shakespeare Set, Poems, Leather-Bound (’lassies and 
Novels, Bibles and Testaments. A book for everybody at a price to 
suit,

Novelty Gifts at 25c to, $3.00
At our Novelty Stand you will find all sorts of gifts, srtitahle for 

children and grown-ups. All nicely bored and ready for Presentation, 
at from 25^ to.................................................................... . • • • •• • • $3-00

Stationery-^Nicely 
Boxed

This is a gift line well worth your atten
tion. The stationery1 is of good qual
ity and sells at from, a- box. 50<* 
to ................................. ...........«4.50

Just From England
The Wonder Book of Trains.
The Wonder Book of Animals, 
The Wonder Book of Ships,
The Wonder Book of Soldiers. 

Each, $1.75

For To-morroxv Morning’s Selling ih Bookland
Gift Editions of the following titles, all nicely h«

Book. Bovs’ Easv Word Stories, The Blue Fai
boxed—The Red Fairy 

Book, Bovs’ Kasv Word Stories, The Blue, Fairy Book, Girls’ Easy 
Word Stories, and Alice in YVondevtand. Regular «2.00. eaeh. $1.50

, / ‘ —Bookland. Lower Main Floor

Christmas Gift Suggestions in 
the Men’s Furnishings Dept.
Silk Shirts—Of fine grade mtftefial. made with soft collar 

band, double soft cuff* and separate soft collar to match. 
The shirts are coat style and patterned in stripes of 
blue, black, pink, grey and green ; sizes 14'A, 15, 11% 
and 16.jVery special value at, eaeh..........«..'...«8.75

White Pongee Silk Shirts—Made in the same style as the 
shirt mentioned above. They will make very appropriate 
gifts for men and are excellent value aft, each . .«6.50

Men’s Pine Cambric Shirts—Made from the bc^,Material. 
They are made coat style, with starch collar band, centre 
pleat, double soft cuffs or three-inch starch cuffs. Pat
terned in various strijies or in plain’white. Sizes 14 to 
17 neck, at «4.50. «3.50. «3.00 and ....... «2.50

—Men’» Furnishing», Main Floor, Broad

Women’s High - Grade 
American Boots 

Selling To-morrow at a Pair
. $8.75

Boots in the latest uoveltystyle, plain kid and 
calf boots. X •

Made'by the Queen Quality Co#Boston.
Thev ajy slightly defective in manufacture but 
grand value at this Very low price.

Novelty Roots of colored kid, in grey, field mouse, 
chocolate', tobacco brown, in solid colors and clever com
binations of «âme. They have turn dr welted soles, 
military.or French heels. In sizes 2Yt to 8V;. end widths 
AAA to D.

Black Kid Boots, with welted soles, French or military 
heels and round or pointed toes. Sizes 3 to 8, widths AAA 
to D,

Patent Leather Boots in plain black or colored kid, with 
turn soles and full Louis heels. Sizes 3Vs to 8, widths AA 
t0 ç —Women'» Shoe», Fir»! Floor

The Y.W.GtA. Will Hold a Sale of

Home Cooking
On Saturday—On the Main Floor

Saturday Values in Silk Underwear
Catnlsoles of «lk—In white, maize and 

pink, trimmed with Oriental lace. 
Other styles with embroidered fronts 
and lace trimming. Values *-l^‘ 
for........................ ...............X«1.9V

Nightgowns of White Jap Bilk—F.m- 
broidered in French color designs, the 
neck and sleeves trimmed with lace

■“ and ribbons. Special, each ... «4.75
Dressing Sacques of Japanese Silk-

Made in slip-over styles and daintily 
trimmed with lace and ribbons. Spe
cial, each ........................... . «3.75

Camisoles—Made from pink and white 
silkv prcUily.trimmed with lao*- »nci 

ribbons. Special aL each ....«1.50
Camisoles of Crepe de Ohino—Having 

yokes of tucked georgette, trimmed 
with filet lace. Values to at.
each ...........

Envelope -Combinations of Silk—With 
hand-embroidered fronts-and ribbon 
straps. Values to $5.75 for . .«3.75

Envelope Combinations in Satin—Nicely 
trimme.1 with lace and ribbons, at. a
suit *. ... • ........................«3.75

Underskirts of Fine Quality Jap Silk—
yade with wide flounces of Oriental 
lace, and finished with insertion and 
ribbon. Vailles to $6.75. Special at. 
each ............ ..... • ■ .«4.75

—Whltewear. FUr»t HoofJ

x THE ‘
CANDY
DEPARTMENT

Has many fiuo lines 
to offer to-day. Call 
and inspect the splen
did lines of Boxed 
Chocolate. The finest 
Christmas gifts you 
could .present.
■—Candle$r"L4wer Msin. Floor

Special Values in Down and Cotton-Filled 
Comforters To-morrow

Real Down-Filled Comforters 
For Threequarter and Double 

Beds, at $14.75
An unique offer in cosy Comforters, all 

filled with pure down, purified under 
ideal conditions. The coverings are of 
the liest quality sateens snd im
panelled in pretty contrasting plain 
shades] They are the balance of the 
season's various regular lines and 
valued at $22.50, -but to clear them 
out to-morrow they are being offered 

. at, each.................................«14.75

Silk-Covered, Cotton-Filled Com
forters, 72 x 72, at $7.50 Each.

Comforters—-Full size, 72 x 72, and filled 
with the highest grade purified card
ed cottbn ami covered with all silk, a 
plain shade on one1 side and fancy 
centre'in reverse, with, plain borders. 
The colors are pink, pale blue, reseda 
green and dark green. Our regular 
*10.50 values, at "7. :........’ .«7.50

—Staples, Mairr Floor, l>ougla«

Women’s Rib Silk Vests and 
Combinations

Vests—In fine rib silk, of the best quality, made 
with low neck, no sleeves rind trimmed Wh 
silk lave. Verv suitable for Christmaj# gUts.
At, each ..................y.-...............................S2’50

Combinations—In fine rib silk, low neck, ankle 
length, and trimmed with silk lace. Special jyL 
a suit ........ .............................................

—Knit Underwear,

Specials in Toy land To-morroxv
The Hummer Clockwork Train—Cpnsist- Chriitmai Crackers—At, - a ^ix, 75£.

ing of engine, tender, one carriage and «J.OO. «1.25 and
^Iraik, at, a set ............................ «1.39 Toy Tea Seta—«1.00 «1.50 and «1.90
Wooden Chairs—At, each, 75^ and ......................... ........ ........... . •-»-............ «1.00
Teddy Bears — At, each, «l.OO, «1.35, «1.75. «2.25, «2.75, «3.25, «3-75

. - j ... —-.IgoWer Main Floor
and

Wilton Rugs
For the Hearth» ^.rcliway 

* or Hall
hoicq colorings and dis-

Saturday Specials in China

Fine Quality Wilton Rugs—In
tinctive designs.
Size 27 x 54 at «8.95 to «16.75

$4.50
First Floor

Santa Claus Will be at Home to 
the Children in Toyland on 
Monday from 2.30 to 4 p.m.

-l»wer Main FI90»

Fancy Cups and Saucer»—In English 
chink, at, a half-iWzen, «3.50 to «8.50 

A fine gift line. ;

Ball Bearing Skates
For boys and girls. Selling to-morrow at.

a pair................. /........................ «3.2^__

Headlite Heaters—One of the best coliFweather friends you

■........................ ÜÉ

Creams and 8ugars— In fancy hand-paint
ed china, i’rieed from to . «5.00 

—■— 1 —China, Lower MakTTToor

Size x ;»+ ax ............................... —
"SizT36 x 36, at, each, «15.00 to............. ,,..«17.65

* u Ui,g k*1nAf>—Carpets, Second Floor

Fern Dishes
Ten-Inch Fern Dishes—Finished in radiant 

gold, with lining. Regular $3,25
at .......... .......... . .«SITS

can have. Selling, at. «12.50
—Hardware. J.ower Multi Floor

i DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED (=
II 1 *' Canada Feed B»»rd License 10-J9W.
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H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria’s Big Food Market

SPECIAL SATURDAY IN'GROCERY DEPT. Z_z.
Lipton's Blue Label Tea, regulpr Tôv per lb., special per 

lb. ................................ .................................................. 64<

SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN MEAT DEPT.
FINEST MUTTON , FRESH KILLED SPRING LAMB

Shoulders and Ribs, per lb. 19<*
Loins, i»er lb...............................28<*
Lege, per ib.  ..................30t*

Shoulders and Riba per lb. 25^
Loins, per lb............ *•••'..........33e*
Legs, per lb: ........................ 36#

FRUIT DEPT;—TELEPHONE 6623
Jap Oranges, per box ... $1.12 No. 1 King Apples,^3 lba. for 25f

SPECIAL ALL WEEK HI HARDWARE DEPT
Aluminum Tea Pots çoft only 

a little more than earthenware 
and will last a "lifetime. Reg. 
f-.oO, special ......... $1.89

Spirit Lamps with saucepans 
complete, regular 35c for 24# 

Vacuum Bottles and Lunch Kits,
regular $3.25, special . .$2.25

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRU0 DEPT.
Crepe Toilet Rolls, regular 4 for , Mennen’e Talcum Powders. ^11

25c. special 6 for . 28«* I kinds, regular 25c tins for Iff#
Hydrogen of Peroxide, 25c bottles for.........

.....................X
16c

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT. 
Candied Tig Bud», regular 45v per lb., special per lb.... .32C

NOW IN STOCK
A .full line of Christmas Fruit Bonbons and Christmas 

"Novelties.
Jt—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fruit Department 5SÏ

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Phones:

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Grocery, 178 and 178 Delivery, 6623
Pish and Provisions. 6620. Meat, 6621

a:
IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Mrs. Edward North, of Dallas Road, 
has as her guest for a few days, 
M rs. A Fryd, of Duncan.

‘ it it it
Mrs. A. A Townsend will be at 

home to her friends on Saturday. 
December 6. at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hubbard,. 137 VlaP- 
ence Street. - Xit S it 'it '-

To-night at the Change Hall, op
posite the Alexandra Club, the Rob
ert Valentine Harvey* Chapter, 1. o. 
D E. will hold a dan* In aid of Its 
funds. A good orclje^tra has been 
engaged and the programme of mualc 
will be of the very latest and most 
up-to-date "hits." cArds will be 
provided for the entertainment of 
non-danvera and the ladles have 
made every effort to ensure the en
joyment of all who attend* the af
fair. Dancing will be froment ne till 
one o’clock. - -ir ☆ A

Success, both financial and social, 
marked the dance held under the au-1 
spices of the Xyomen's Auxiliary to 
the Army and Navy Veterans' Asso
ciation, at the orange Hall last night, 
and- there was a big crowd in attend
ance. Mrs. Richdale, the president : 
Miss Hodgson, the secretary, and 
Mrs. Wilson were til* committee in 
charge of the general arrangement 
and worked indefatigably to make 
the affair a success., Mrs. Kidgard’s 
orchestra furnished the music and,, 
dancing was kept up-until un «Mfly | 
hoUr. *

SWEET MILITARY RELISH
latest produq} and one of the beet; like a borne-n 
combining sweetness with ‘‘pep.’* Ask your grocer.

Our 
article.

Remember our boiled cider for mince meat, fruit cake, eta

The Western Pickling Works, Ltd.
•10 View fttr«*t.

r WELLINGTON COAL
•------------■ ... WTT-=a

We Uke your order end deliver the seme d»y. Why not try 
BUST SERVICE I   »IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT

PROVED IT.

And :• "u < Dll yourself n lover of 
p«;i< • ’ " said Mr Rafferty 

l .1" answered llr Dolan 
After Intentionally droppin' the 

brick on Casey T'
"Yes. llavg-ye iver known Casey 

to he so peaceful as he was Just 
after I dropped that-brick?"

NOT A GAMBLER.

Clarissa- Our minister is so good 
that he WotVt even perform u mar
riage ceremony^

Melissa- What's that got to do with 
him being good?

Clarissa— He says -his coneciçpce 
won't let him participate in any game 
of chance.

The Gift Centre
December Blrthstone, Turquoise 
— Meaning Prosperity and 

Success.

Dainty 
Bead 
Bags

tê first consignment of our 
t'hrïstmas stock of Bead Bags 
has arrived. With this consign
ment has come many new styles, 
which have been pronounced as 
the leading fashion in most 
fashionable centres. . These new 
designs will please you, because 
they are so dainty and neat.

Prices range from ' $11,50

T^e
Vhrlsti

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
o LIMITED
Jewelers. Watchmakers. Rte.

Central Bldg., View and Breed Sts. 
Phone STS.

C.P.R. and^BC ^Electric Watck

A little Scotch lad greatly covered a 
fine Jersey cow belonging to the minis- 
f-r "f th«- low kirk.

"Iv» you believe in prayer?" said t'he 
good little boy to the minister

"Most certainly 1 do. ' was the reply 
"But. " insisted the questioner, "do 

you 1 telle ve if 1 prayed hard enoegh 
Gml Would give ring a cow like^youm?"

"Certainly. .If you had equally good 
reasons for poasenalng a cow. and your 
faith was sufficiently strong." y 

"Tben." came the immediate rejoinder, 
"you give me your row. and you prey 
for another."

735 Panders Street. Phone 823

DOMINION MEAT MARKET
Phone 1556

H. MACKENZIE, Proprietor.

, Oak Bay Junction

' U
We have plenty of Beef 
Kidney Suet for your 
Christmas pyddings.

OUB HOME MADE MINCEMEAT EXCELS. Per lb., 40c
Beef, per * lb..Pet Roast Beef, per lb., 1 Br

and ................... , i............... 15<*
Rib Roast Beef, per Ib. 26<" 
Rump Roast Beef, per lb 30«* 
Legs Yeung Mutton, per lb 39<* 
Shoulders Young Mutton, per

lb......................... .. ............... 18#
.Legs Island LamfcÇ 'extra fine 

quality, per Ib. .40#
Shoulders Island Lamb, extra 

fine quality, per lb. ............26f
FREE DELIVERY

Leg" Local Veal, per Ib..........3Qr
Shoulder Local Veal, per lb. 25c
Stewing Veal, per lb............ 18c*
Stewing Lamb, per Ib. ... 18c 
Pickled Beef Tongue, Ib., 35c
Corned Beef, per-4b................15c
Royal Cambridge Sausage, per 

35c
Oxford Sausage, per Ib, . .. 25c 
English Breakfast Sausage, per 

Ib................................................. IOC
NO DEPOSIT SYSTEM 1

Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sausages Are the Best.

Your Picture—
The Ideal Christmas Gift

"Til a Pleasure at"

Youngs
502 I’nion Bank Building. Phone 2024

TOTHEELECTORS
.life will take pleasure in fining 

your bftitement with gyvd dry. Fir 
Cord wood, free from barnacles, 
mussel* and fcalt water.

Our wood smells only of the forest

$8.50 Per Cord
12 artd,,. 14-lneli block-* delivered 

inside city limit*.
V- PROMPT DELIVERY 

Full Measure

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 2274. SOS Johnson St.

Mis* Flora (forty-five;- homely, 
and unmaVried) : "Oh. Mr. Blunt, I 
had such a strange dream last night."

Mr. Blunt: "XVhut Vas it?"
Miss Mora: "I dreamed that w'e ! 

were married and on our wedding 
tour. DM you ever have such o [ 
dream''"

Mr. Blunt (energetically >> “No, in 
<feW. 1 never had a nightmare In 
my life-"

LOST OPPORTUNITY.

"My first patient called on me to
day/" said the > oufig doctor. "He's 
rich, too."

"Congratulations'” replied the eld
erly doctor. "What was the ipatter 
with him?"

"Nothing. I couldn't find a thing 
wrong with him."

"Ah. ipy boy. you still have, a great 
deal to fkarn about your profession. 
— Birmingham Age-Herald.

REAL COURAGE.

"I often think." said the modern 
girl/ “that women are more coura
geous than-men." t

"I know they «re.” replied the male 
companion. "Where is the man who 
would have the courage to pull out a 
mirror and do himself up In a crowd
ed restaurant ?"
■ ■ m ... ....a—.... .......... .

Horlick’s the Original 
Malted Milk — Avoid 
Imitations dkSiibetitutee

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Fight”

Victoria Feed Company
1001 Government Street. Virtorla, B. ('.

1 “Close (o the Phoenix”

s r

Special
Millinery Sale

All our Trimmed and Vn- 
trimmed Hats much reduced in 

price.
1 Bargains in Children's Millinery 
Fall Coats. Suits, Dresses, Cash- 

mere Sweater Coaté. 
Shipment Ju*t received frnm_ 

England, in. feream. paddy," 
rose and pew»/heather mlx-
turw><........................ $25.00
Wool Pull-oyer sweaters, 

with and without sleeves, very 
useful for the cold .days—many 
coloring* and prices. *
Wool Tams, Searfs and . Caps.

A large stopk of Children's 
Dresses, l^derwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves.

Seabrook Young
' Phone 4740 

Corner Johnson end Broad

"Tee 
Teen
Yeeege,
le Tee
Deye”
Wee the 
reporte* 
one worn: 
who learned 
to rub out 
the wrinkles as 
she rubbed in the 
Tissue Cream, after 
taking

MARINELL0 
Facial Massage
Fell explanation of method a 

heTissue Cream out bee

COUPE A HOGAN (MCs) 
« Cosmeticians.

Tel. 2477. 617 Say ward Bldg.

WOOD WOOD
We sell the best dry Fir Cord wood. 

12-itlch or 14-inch, block#

Price $8.50 Per Cord
Four-foot wood, at $7.60 per cord. 

Can give special price on 2% cord loads.
BAOSMAWE A CO.

Phone 512.______  326 Sayward Bldg.

ST. SAVIOUR’S BAZAAR 
- WAS BIO SUCCESS

flD ABBRESS WOMEN 
ON "CIVIC TAXATION”

A. B. McNéill, Provincial Gov
ernment Auditor, to Speak 

To-night

At the regular meeting of the 
Women’s Independent Political Asso
ciation to .be held in the Victoria 
Club, Campbell Building this evening 
at 8 o'clock. A. B. McNeill, travelling 
auditor of the lYovincl'al Department 
of Finance, will address the women 
cn the subject of “Civic Taxation."

Nlr. McNeill has a wide knowledge 
at his subject, gained during several 
terrtis of offlce as alderman and 
chairman of the civic finance com
mittee and by close observation of 

. municipal law. His address is timely 
in view of the pending civic election*. 

| and It is hyped- that there will be a 
: good attendance of member*, a* well 
I ns of the general public, both men 
! and wpmen. The address will cpm- 

mence at 8.36. following the routine 
business of the Association.

$385 RealizecfBy Yesterday's 
Sale at Semple's 

y \ Hall . •

The splendid sum of $366.10 wa* 
realized by the sale-Of work held at 
Semple's ' Hall ÿesterday a fierrioon 
and evening under the auspiées of the 
Ladles' Aid of St. Saviour's Church! 
Vlctôrla West, and the ladies feel very, 
gratified by the. result of their efforts/

Promptly at three o’clock the ba
zaar sjas formally opened- by Mayor 
Porter who. in a happy little speech, 
congratulated the ladies on the dis
play of good things and wished them 
every success. Business was brisk 
at the various stalls, which were 
charirttnkly decorated, and many of 
them, were cleared of their wares early 
id the afternocm. The home cooking 
stall was In charge of Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. Leggo and Mrs. Wade; Junior W. 
A. .stall. Miss Hazel Anderson; candy 
atari. Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Hunt; Senior 
W. A., Mnf. Harper and the W. A. 
khrls. plain stall. Mrs. Anderson, 
Mr*. NIcholson; fancy stall. Mrs. 
Poyd and Mrs. Temple; refreshment 
booth, Mrs. Connell, Mes. Gard, Mrs. 
Barracl'ough, Mrs. Mausvll. M is 
Smith. Thé generous goose feature 
was In charge of Mias Rye arid Miss' 
Anderson. 1

APPEAL FOR BOOKS 
SOLDIER-SETTLERS

Red Cross Committee Hope to 
Start Small Library at 

Merville, V. I,

I The Red i eoroaiittee the 
I ( 'onvales<*ent Huspitulw met in "the 
j Pemberton Building yesterday morn- 
i mg. with the chitlrmuir. Mrs. Curtis 
I Sampson presiding, l^iecussiun cen- 
I tred on the share' to l>e taken by the 
j committee ih Christmas work, and it 
! was finally decided to work upon sim

ilar lines to last year, by supple
menting the Christmas fare for re
turned soldier parlants in the hos
pitals. The committee will confer 
with the matrons of the various hos
pitals upon this matter. *7 #

An appagl was made for l>ooka to 
be sent to the returned soldier set
tlement at Merville, near Courtenay. 
During the long winter evenings time 
As apt to hang heavily on the hands 
of the men and their wives, there be
ing no entertainment sources in the 
settlement at present. In view of 
this the committee have decided to 
ap|>eal for books to form the nucleus 
of a «mall library and any gifts for 
this purpose will be very gratefully 
received. Donations may be leQ at 
the Red Cross headquarters In the 
Belmoht Building, and parcels should 
be clearly marked "For Soldier’ Set
tlement. Merville."

A special meeting of the committee 
will be called at a later date, when 
the members will Ih- asked to help 
pack hampers and fill the Christmas 
stockings for the soldier patients in 
the hospitals.

’CELLISTS RECITAL 
WARMLY RECEIVED

Delightful Programme by 
Miss Maude Sc ruby and 

Assisting Artistes

DR. HASELL PRESIDENT
Will Again Direct Activities of Isl

and Arts and Crafts Society.

Dr. Hasell will again direct the af
fairs' of the Island Arts arid Crafts 
Clubs. At the.annual meeting held 
last evening in . the Union Bank 
Building. Dr. Haelell was unanimously 
re-eiected president of the club. 
Other 'officers elected were as fol
lows : Vice-presidents. Miss Crease. 
J Kyle, ARC.A.; treasurer. T. 8. 
Gore; secretary, J. 8. McMillan; com- j 
mittee. Miss Kltto, Mrs. Napier. 
Miss Donogh. Miss Mills. Mrs. ' 
Sweeney. T. Bam ford. R B. _Butler. 
and D. Cameron.

The president and Mr. Hhallcross 
were appointed a committee, with 
power to act. to expen,d all or any 
portion of the fund on hand for craft 
purposes in the purchase of specif 
mens or replicas of craft work, or 
modela from the antique, as oppor
tunity offers.

A letter of sympathy was sent to 
Miss Crease, who reçeiKly sustained 
an accident. Tjhe proposal to alter 
tffe name of the club will be discussed 
ot a later date.

Arrangements are well in hand for 
the monthly lectures. Indies and • 
gentlemen prominent, in art work 
have promised their support. La*t 
night's meeting terminated in a very 
enjoyable fashion with a social hour, 
the arrangement for which were In 
the capable handq of Mrs. Sweeney, 
liftes Lett foe and Miss Donogh.

'Fully three hundred were in at
tendance at the recital given by Miss 
Maude Sc ruby at the Empress Hotel 
ball-room last night, and the delight
ful programme, was. received with 
enthusiastic appreciation. Since her 
arrival In the city several years ago, 
Miss 8cruby has been heard fre
quently on the public platform In the 
role of soloist .and in- ensemble work, 
and her many admirers have been 
eagerly anticipating her appearance 
in recital.

The success of last night's pro
gramme fully Justified their expec
tations. for Miss Scruby was at her 
best, her playing being marked 
throughout by suave tone and smooth 
phrasing. Of her five solo numbers 
the difficult Itoellm»nn’s "Variations 
8ymphurUques" revealed the com
pleteness of her techtncal equipment, 
and was played with xtruad, full tone 
and sympathetic interpretation. Far 
ticularly charming number was her 
closing group. McDoweïî* "Romance,1 
Bridge'* "Serenade'' and Popper's 
“Ta ran telle,” all three being executed 
with much grace and meticulous at
tention to light and shade. Each of 
Miss Scruby'S' " solo numbers were 
warmly applauded, the artist being 
recalled many times, and her per 
formance last night has considerably 
enhancecj her reputation as a 'cellls: 
of high attainments.

Assisting Miss Scruby were three 
well-known artists. Miss Eva Hart, 
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green and 
Miss Mary Izard. The opening num- 
ber • n Hi.- programme was the 
Brahms Boeata f*-r rcelk> and piano
forte. Mrs. Green was àt the plant^ 
and the individual and ensemble 
playing of pianist and 'cellist was 
excellent. Perhaps the most brilliant 
number of the evening was the-Jn- 
ktru mental trio, -Bctroitzw Waltz 
March for piano, violin and 'cell 
Miss Izard with the violin, Miss 
Hcriiby, 'cello, and Mr*, flreen, piano. 
This lovely^'-eptrited—work calls for 
brilliant execution. The artists were 
thoroughîy "en rapport," and each 
gave of her best, resulting in beauti
ful smooth harmony. -

Miss Eva Hart, always a favojite. 
was In excellent voice, and was re
called after each of her two groups. 
Her first group included the Bach 
number. "If Thou Thy Heart Will 
Give Me." and "When Two
Parted" ( Parry) and in the lattei'' 
half of the programme She again 
charmed her audleifre‘''Wtth-- Haint- 
Saens "Pourquoi Hester 8euletter* 
and "When Myra Sings." Mrs. James 
Cameron us the accompanist for the 
vocal and Instrumental numbers 
proved thoroughly equal to the ex
acting task, displaying a rare sym
pathy and musical . understanding 
which contributed in no small meas
ure to the success of the various 
numbers. ■

H W-r.C'V»'

Baking Day 
Requirement

,1110 SELECTION HERE.

Floor SUlere. heavy tin. es'. Nr 
Ess ResAers. Dover, each, 60c and 

. Mr
Bake Pass, heavy, tin. assorted

«hopes, each ................... Nr
Loot rase. In black or bright tin.

each, 25c end .......................  20c
Jelly Cake - Pane, with cut out

bar. each, 16c. end ................ tSe
Muffin l*isi, assorted shapes and

el see, each. 65c to .................. tec
Fruit Cuke Pues, round or 

square. Sec, 26c ...... % 'IS*
Pudding Bowls, white Crockery. 

All sises. 46c. to ....................... 13e

G. Halliday & Sons
743 Yates Free Quick Delivery Phene 856

Our ad. at top right hand corner of page 2 of The Colonist gives gift 
suggestions for men and women.

Your Boy’s Christmas 
Gift

No matter how small he 
may be he most likely likes 
nice things^ to wear, so we 
suggest a—

New Overcoat 
Now Suit
New Sweeter ""

New Can. 
tester

Jaeger Soft Collars 
Leather Belt l
Fancy Scarf 
A Bathrobe

New Shirt 
New<Hat 
New Stocking*
Sticker
New Underwear 
New Handkerchief*
Small Suitcase 
Stud Set 
Pair of Gloves

Christmas time or any other time you naturally want the beet 
values—why not try Wilsons'."

W. & J. WILSON
% BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNÉS TROUNCE AYE.

TWO LATE.

Teavhdr: •‘Benjamin, how many 
times must '1 tell you not to snap 
your fingers? >?ow put down your 
hand and keep still. 1 shelf hear 
what you have to sav presently." 
< Five ^minutes later) "Now. then, 
Benjamin, what Is it you wanted to 
say?"

Benjamin: "There wa* a tramp In 
the hall a few minute* ago. and I saw 
hiin fo off with your umbrella^'

TWO VIEWPOINTS.

"I have my opinion of the man who 
would let his wife fire the furnace." 
remarked the energetic citizen, "f 
have my opinio'n of the wife who 
would do that," replied the Indolent 
man. "Eh?" 8h.es a jewel."—Bir- 
minham Age-Herald.

ee
How To Make It

DANCING WITH LORRAINE
Classes, 2-6 p. m. Evenings 7-8 to 8. by appoint

ment. Phone 876 during class hours.
Dance Every Saturday Evening.

LORRAINE DANCING ACADEMY
Thain, Perry, Zell a end Newett Orchestra. 

Blanshard and Pandora.

Local Council of Women.—The reg
ular monthly meeting of the Local 
Council of Women will he held on 
Monday next, December 8, at eleven 
o'clock, In Room 11». Pemberton 
Building. As there la much Import-: 
ant business to be transacted and 
It is hoped that there will be & large 
attendants of member*.

' "■» lie" l-i
Teachers’ Dance To-night. — The 

Victoria /and District Teachers’ As- 
sociatlon will hold Its long-anticipated 
dance at the Alexandra Club this 
evening, commencing at nine o'clock. 
The teachers have earned for them
selves aft enviable reputation as 
hosts and It "Is anticipated that there 
will lie a big attendance at to-night's 
function. Heaton's orchestra has been 
engaged to furnish the music and 
Supper will be served .during the 
everting. f ' j

ISnt, aesa Trioolaior, the e 
coffee-meker which requires no 
attention and never foib, pn 
you choose

SEAL,
BRAND

Allow » hoping t.bUspoonful to 
Mch cup. Pour baling walec on th. 
coll*. Wtwn filMred, «mr». It will
be die mo* delirious cc*W ybo « 
tested.

U* th. Snoground grade of S*l j 
fiend, in K, I led a-lK NKigllt 
Tim. At good dseim.
Ou. trail... "Pwfw. Crfw-Pwfcctl,
Mid.vowo.fw.~wq-*. Wnwfwu.
CHASE A SANBORN

MONTREAL.

Have Your Prescriptions 
Dispensed By Us

MTèsted Ingredients Scientifically Compounded.*’

_ HOT WATER 
BOTTLES 4

Best quality rubber. 
Two-Year Guarantee.

1- qt. size .............f..... $2.25
2- qt. size  ........... ............$2.00

Stone Foot Warmers.
2- pint size ........... $1.25
3- plnt size ........... $1.60
4- pint size .....................  $1.75

"OXYQENOS”
TABLETS

Th(“ Original -Hanging 
■ Vaporizing Air Purifier 

and Deodorant 
30C Each

MENTHOL COUGH 
BALSAM .

Is best for that cough and 
tightness in the chest. 

50< Largo Bottle.
C. ■. Q. Tablet.—Hrrak up . 

gripp. cold in a lew hour.
*..............................srr..... ,25*

FRENCH IVORY
See our window. We have a 

large selection of different 
piecee to choose, from. Make 
your choice early. —;

SHAVERS’ SETS 
In Many Styles to 

Choose From.

x

Gem Jr.. Safety Razor. .$1.00
Every-Ready Safety Razor

...........................»........... . $1.00
Gillette Safety Mazer. .$6,00 
Auto Strop Safety Razor $5.00 

We carry extra blades.
Shaving Brushes, 15# and up

to ...»........... ...............$6.00
Shaving Lotions In big variety. 
Shavinfl Soaps Ih big variety. 
Talcum Powders, etc.

»

1200
DOUGLAS

C OK
VIEW 5T.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
PHONE 296 ’
WE OE LIVEH 

IN YOUR

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Just arrived—large assortment Flash Lights and Batteries.

The Electric 'Fixture Store. , /

Phone 4412 f 1218 Broad Strpét

^7254030
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'/ The Island Home of Cornet Fashlon*_ 
for Women.

Superior Values 
in Separate 

Skirts
With the addition of recent 

shipment* the display of separate 
Skirts at this store is one of 
especial interest. New styles are 
in, evidence—particularly braided 
serges and pin-tucked jersey 
eloth skirts. The plaid skirts are 
positively all wool and very at
tractive iu shade and design.

Telephone 3983

i:

Serge Skirt», navy

Jersey Cloth Skirts,
mixtures, etc., from

and black,
112.75 

in . heather
f 16.60

Wool Plaid Skirts, from, f25.00

728-730-734 Yates St.

uwm

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND JACKIE 8 SUGAR

Copyright, 101». by McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 
(By Howard K. Oarts.)

__________________^__________

Jackie Bow Wow, the little puppy 
dog boy, was running through the 
wood» onéUiy, wltlila basket on hts 
paw, when he met Uncle Wlgglly 
Lon gears, thw bunny rabbit gentle-

"Helio, Jackie!" called Mr. Long- 
e*nu-- 'Where are you going?"

"1‘jn going to the store to get some 
sugar for a my mother,"1 answered 
Jackie. -It isn't so scare# aa It wts. 
and l can get some. now. And you'd 
better come over to our house to
night. Uncle Wlgglly."

1 Wljy had 1 better come to 
you house to-night, Jackie?" asked 
the rabbit gentleman.

"Because my mother Is going to 
bak#• a niolassea ginger chocolate 
cake when I get back with the sugar," 
barked Jackie. "And if ..you come 
over you can liave son»*.’*

"Well, then I guess I’d better come." 
laughed the bunny rabbit gentleman. 
“That is if your mother won’t mtiuU 
I’m very fond of molaaeee ginger cho
colate cake, and 1 can eat two pieces."

"So can I; and my brother Petle. 
he'd eat three slices If mother’d let 
him: ’’ said Jackie. ,"Well,, I’ll tell her 
you're coming;”

Then he ran on with his basket to 
get the sugar, and.Uncle Wlgglly hop
ped through the woods, looking on 

- every side fçr an adventure.
But adventures seemed to be far 

off and away that afternoon. Look 
as he did. In hollov stumps, under 
fallen logs and beneath the dried, rat
tling leaves, Uhcle Wlgglly found not 
a single adventure.

He was just thinking he had better 
go tell Nurse Jane Fussy Wuxsy, his 
muskrat lady housekeeper, that he 
woufo stop at Mrs. ,Bow Wow’s ken
nel house for tea that evening, when, 
all at once. Mr Longears saw Jackie 
Bow Wow coming back through ^he 
woddii. — / *

Well. Jackie, did you • iet the 
arked the -«hw»

• Yes/ answered the little puppy 
dog "And 1 got some—

But before Jackie had A chance to 
say anything more, then* w^a a big 
shivering and shaking Zn the bushes 
behind him and out popped the bad 
old Pipsisewah,

"Well, well!" cri> 
opening and closing'' his mouth, bun 
gry like. ‘ This iVindeed, my lucky

up®
•it is far fro/tfi being mine," said 

Uncle WlggUy,
"Come on !/Let’s tun**’ whispered 

Jackie, but the Pip heard him. and 
’ putting forth his long paws the un
pleasant creature caught Uncle \Vtg- 
gily and tne puppy dog boy.

"Now ko r some good souse I’.' said 
the Pitf; as he looked first at the 
bunny* ears and then at Jackie’s. 
•Til try a little rabbit souse first," he 

f on. "and then some of this little 
Wow chap's. After that, I— 

fello! What have we here?" he 
|Zsked. as he looked In Jackie’s basket.

"That’s sugar.” said UdcJ* Wlgglly, 
speaking up quickly, as he saw that

Jackie was too frightened, "lie has 
sugar in the basket. And, please, Mr. 
Ptpwisewah, won’t you take sugar in
stead of our souae 7” You may take 
that bag of sugar If you will, and I’ll 
|buy another for Mrs. Bow Wow."

"Hum! Let me «ee,** jeald the Pip*, 
thoughtful like ' and ruminating. 
"Huger, eh? But there are two bags 

^ here lit the basket," he said. “Two

"Yea!*’ spoke Jackie. “One iA—r-r-” 
But Untie Wijgglly did not let Jackie 

finish.
"Take both bags of sugar. If you 

will, Mr. Plpsisewah." èpoke the rab
bit gentleman. "Take t^oth bags of 
sugar,. but please don’t take any of 
Jackie’s souse, or mine, either."

"Well, I’ll tell you what lit do,” 
said the Pip, generous like and con
fiding. ‘Til |take these two bags of 
sugar and eit them. If I don’t feel 
hungry after) that I won’t take your 
souse this time. But if I do feel hun
gry. after eating all the sugar, why- 
souse I want and souse I will have!" 
and he spoke very positive like and 
explanatory.

"O!” barited Jackie.•"‘one of these
bags of sugar Is------ ,

"Hush!” whispered Uacle Wlgglly. 
"Let him take both bags if he liges. 
-It Is better that he, should do that 
than get our souse. Le.t him take 
them!”

The Pip reached In Jackie’s bas
ket, took out a bag and made a big 
bite right in the middle. And the 
next minute ‘thil Plpsisewah was, 
hopping around oh one leg, putting 
both front paws In his mouth and 
yelling; -

"Water! Water! Oh. my! Oh, 
dear! Oh, this is terrible. Oh. Pm 
choking!” and away he ran 'to find 
a spring of water that wasn't frozen 

"Why- why, what happened him 
said the bunny^ surprised like. "I 
thought he liked sugar.”

"Maybe he does!” laughed Jackie. 
"But, one of these hags of sugar was 
salt, and he bit that Instead of the 
sweet one. - 1 started to tell him, but 
you stopped me.”

"I’m glad 1 did.” said "the bunny,
! and I guess we all are.
1 Anyhow the Pip ihdn'4 get Uncle th. bad chap, j wiggiiy-, .ou.., nor Jack» .. And 

when the puppy dog boy had bought 
a new bag of salt he took the sugar 
home and Mrs. Bow Wo* made a fine 
cake. 8o this teaches us that saH has 
its uses as well as ice cream. ' And if 
the mail man doesn’t forget hie letters 
and say *’C. ; B. A." Instead of 
”A. B. d." when he ogives a postal 
card to the gold fish I’ll left y ou next 
about Uncle Wlgglly and Peetle'e 
whistle.

COUNT HITY! PAINS 
ilEURALOIA GONE

Instant relief! Rùb this nerve 
torture and misery right out 
with “St. Jacobs Liniment

NEWS IN BRIEF

Rub this soothing, penetrating Uni
ment right into the sore. Inflamed 
nerves, and like magic -neuralgia dis
appears. "tit. Jat’ob* Liniment" co 
quern ^un. It ter a harm!*** neu- 
ralgia relief’ which, doesn’t burn or 
discolor the skin.

Don’t suffer! It’s so heedless. Get 
» small trial pottle from any drug 
■tore and ientiy rub the, "aching 
nerves” and ih Juat a moment you 
will be absolutely free from pain and 
suffering. ' >

No difference whether your pain or 
neuralgia is in the fage, head or any 
part of the body, you get instant re-. 
!ief with this old-time. MïHSKst pain 
icstrojmr—it ÿan not injure.

.

Butler's Stand Broken Intq^Lgpt
night »ome<gte broke into Bjujler’s 
news stand at the C.P.R dock» and 
stole goods and money to thei value 
of $80. The police are now investi
gating.

<r tt -tr
New Road Under Consideration.—

The Oouncil of the Board of Trttjlo 
was advised at its meeting this 
morning that the Department of
Public Works has under its consid
eration the construction of a road 
from Campbell Rlv^er to the Salmon 
J^IVïr Valley, Hayward District.

* it *
-Had Pump Gun in Possession.—

Simon Johnnie, a Hooke Indian, ap
peared In the iTovinclal Pojice Court 
this morning charged wtfh having in 
his possession.a pump gun. Johnnie 
was apprehended J>y Provjncjal Von-

i*- stable G id le y huntU^f in 
m- district. Magistrate Jay fined t)ie

Indian $15 and ordered the gun con
fiscated. Inspector Murray prose-

☆ ☆ ☆ \
Lecture st Cathedral School.—Mrs. 

Heio Ash will deliver the second of 
her course of lectures on “Do ihe 
I>ead Live Again?’’ at Christ Ch.ureh 
Cathedral school room. Quadra tit., 
on Ipiturday evening at .8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Hele Ash will repeat her lec
ture» before the Woman’s Institute at 
•Duncan, on Thursday afternoon, De
cember 11UL

Pleads for Square Deal for 
Returned Soldier 

Citizens

ADVOCATES UNION JACK 
AS ONLY IMPERIAL FLAG

Making a simple but powerful plea 
for tolerance N* Canada’s returned 
cltisens, Lieutenant-General Sir Rich 
ard E. Wl Turner, V.C., K.C.B., K.C. 
M.G.. speaking at a Canadian Club 
luncheon to-day, warned the country 
of serious days abend this winter un 
less the people of the Country took 
good care that the former soldiers did 
not fall Irtto the hands of "bad actors." 
The General 'also forecasted another 
war in which,' he declared, conscrip 
tlon should be established immediate 
ly upon its outbreak, and Urged the 
cultivation of a higher type of Cana
dian to meet the trials of the future

General Turner was greeted with 
cheers when he #nteredthe Empress 
Hotel ballroom. He wns\n trod need 
by President John Cochrane, who 
pointed to the General’s heroism In Jhe 
South African War. during which he 
won the Victoria Cross. Mr. Coch
rane also referred to the great part 
the guest of honor had played in the 
Great War.

"In thi» connection." said Mr. Coch
rane, "let me quote the opinion of a 
brother-officer regarding the achieve
ments of our guest at the second bat 
tie of Y pres. Major D. A. Clark, of 
tiif Third Artillery Brigade, wrote as 
follow*.

" ’It was the resourcefulness of th 
Canadians and the cool judgment and 
qqick perception of General Turner, 
which saved the troops and war 
stores, then in Yftree.’

"Subsequently our guest performed 
with marked success one of the most 
important duties of the war, the train
ing1' and equipment of our Canadian 
troops in the Motherland, to serve 
the Empire upon every far-flung bat
tle-line."

Tribute to Women. $
“1 don’t think that men actively 

engaged in the game of war give suf
ficient attention to the people e at 
home. It is afttmfcarüs that we ap
preciate the efforts of the women 
L don’t think sufficient1 credit has 
x»een given to Canadian hursea. W 
are proud of our Canadian girls, not 
only - for their service* to Canadians, 
but to Imperial forces as well."

A high tribute was paid by the 
General to the IvO.D.E., which, he 
said, had done a wondATul work in 
promoting that spfyit of . patriotism 

‘so vital for success.
The Canadian Red Cross, too, re 

ceived a hearty praise from the Gen
eral. The bales and bales and bales 
of comforts send bv the, Red Cross 
largely made life- bearable In the 
trenches he stated. The relatively 
small number of small cases of 
"trench feet" among Canadians was 
chiefly due to the supply o( socks 
furnished by Red Cross workers. 
"We escaped with the minimum of 
hardships/ he declared.

Make Healthy Children.
The extraordinary number of Can

adians who were not medically fit 
to serve In the front line, the Gen
eral observed, was a most regrettable 
thing. Part of this condition, he had 
no doubt was partly due to conges
tion in the cities dud to-bad housing. 
There was some excuse for this in 

t e Hooke an ^ country, but none in •*
country like Canada. ^

"We ought to take more interest lnl 
our growing boys and girls, In their 
schools and the conditions Under 
which they live. We" should teach 
them to stand erect instead of almost 
cultivating a slouchy habit such as 
we see so much now."

+ Prepare For New War. 
Pointing out that most of Canada’s 

army was composed of volunteers, 
the General declared that the separa
tion allowance had not been adequate. 

“In the next war^-and*. there will

be one as sure as God made earth— 
we should put conscription into ef- ) 
feet Immediately. Then the men j 
would be called up In their proper 
classes. It was a most regrettable ^ 
thing that ro many old men were In | 
the line with young men at hegne 
during the great war," he claimed 

*7 The Returned Men. 4
"The returned man is not looking i 

for charity. 1 am confident that og' 
small element only wanted the larger 
gratuUy-t-a sriiall -minority tried to 
put It over on the country."

The returned man would not t>e 1Q0 
per cent, efficient for a tim®. the Gen
eral admitted. For five year* he has 
done nothliut but kill—he has been 
trained scientifically to murder the 
enemy ! His blood-lust was culti
vated. e

"We must be tolerant with our sol
diers. We must give them a little 
more than a square deal. I am satis
fied that, in a short time, they will be 
a* good cltisens as soldiers." Observ
ing that in the khaki Unlveralty often 
private1» Instructed officers, the Gen
eral remarked: "If such can be done 
even In the army' the spirit of the 
soldiers is all right."

Camp Riots.
Referring to disturbances in Can

adian camps in England, the General, 
asserted. "When they started._trouble 
it was due to delay in' sailing, over 
which we had no control. ,I fourni 
that the trouble-makers never ex
ceeded 1 per cent. It is curious how-a 
few bad actors can lead a crowd,” the 
General continued, warning the audi
ence of serious days to» be i»asaed this 
winter. “We must see that the good 
men do not get into the hands of the 
bad actors, if there is trouble in any 
of our cities."

Wants One Flag.
‘•Round up in the life of the nation, 

is sentiment," General Turner pur
sued. “We say we have one King— 
one flag.- But we have not one flag, 
in Canada we have come to recognize 
the red ensign with the Dominion 
arms in the corner instead of the 
Union Jack. This is not rtgtyt. It 
might be well for Canadian Clubs to 
start a movement for dhe flag. L*t 
us have one flag—the British Jack— 
everywhere in the Empire. And to 
show it is Canadian let us put a 
maple leaf in the middle of thé flag— 
the maple leaf which more and more 
has become the emblem of Canada.”

Praises 16th Scottish.
"While all battalions have been 

excellent, I think officers of other 
regiments will pardon me in referring 
to the Hth Canadian Scottish,” the 
Gtfiieral said In conclusion: "The
highest honor that Major-General 
I#eckie has had was the command of 
that wonderful organisation. When 
asked what he considered the most 
outstanding, action of the war Gen 
eralissimo jfpeh declared that the 
charge oY the 10th# and 16th Cana 
ilian Battalions at Y pres was the 
most wonderful performance in the 
records of the struggle. *■

"My services were not relatively 
greater than any private. In South 
Africa many of us went for the fun 
of It. In this war the • men went to 
do their _duiy. Canada’s efforts In 
the war have been the most outstand
ing of the whole struggle. Now It tg 

’over.
•‘Give our roe»* leg up—not charity 

—until they can become normal and 
established."

=:

CITY RETAIL MARKET 
•QUOTATIONS TO-DAY

«4

Few changes have taken place in 
the retail market prices during the 
past week. The shortage in farm 
produce is already being felt:

Vegetables. %
New Carrots, lb....................
New Turnips., lb. .................
Lettuce. kUHh ................................
Green Cabbage, per lb. ................
Onions, dry, per lb
VegeUavie 5i<*i rows, per lb.............
Potatoes, Ashcroft, sack .............
Potatoes. Ashcroft. 6 lbs..............
Beets; per lb. .......... ...........

Fruit.
Oranges, do* .........................44 0
I we*. Ww......................... .»*
Bananas, dos............................... ,
Grapefruit (Cal ), each .................
Florida Grapefruit/'each .. .200 
Lemons' (CaLTrUosrv 7—-. llg
Apples, 2 lb*. 2Sc., and » lbs.........
Prunes, lb: ........... 22. .360

Dairy Produce and Eggs.
But\ er— ' ,

Sal’ Spring. M>........................ .
Cowichan Creamery, lb..............

4Govt. Cream, y. lb. Mc.. 1 lbs.
Egg» (local), dos..............

Fish.
Bloaters, lb. .,..........•„............ .
Crabs, eSch, 15c., or 2 for .........
Flounder*. 3 I be.............................. ..
Red Spring Salmon, lb. .................
Cod, sliced ................. ...............
Cod Fillet* ................................
Finnan Haddle, lb...........................
Herring, fresh, 4 lbs.....................j
Herring, kippered, lb.
Oyster*. Esquimau, d<
Salt Salmon ........
shrimps ...............
Smelt*, lb.................
Soies, 3 lbs....................
Skates, 3 lbs...................
Halibut, lb. .............
-•................... Flew.
iVtw Government Standard .

Meats.
Beef, boiling, lb. ..........
Roasting "Beef . 4...............
Beefsteak ........*..................

Mutton, forequarters, local

.11

.4»
.IS

..... .14

.26
........ .30

..... HI

.»• .10
ns .30
.»« .46
•15» .21

.1»
45

Feed.

Timothy Hay 
Bar lay
Groüd

Per ton. Per 166. 
•$33 <*) $1.76 

• «8.00 3,50
Oats . .......................
Crushed Oat» .......... .......... 36 00
Whole Corn ......... 31.00
Cracked Corn .... .......... 34 09
Feed Corn Meal ... .......... 04.00
Wheat ............. ...... MOO
Serait* Feed .......... ..........78.00
Alfalfa Meal .......... .........  55 00
Alfalfa Hay 
Straw ...
OU Usai
Bran
aborts ...

A Quinine That Does Net Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxstlve effect 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tab
lets) can be taken by anyone without 
1-uusing nervousness or ringing in tbs 
head. There is only one "Bromo 
Quinine." K. W. GROVES signature 
on the 60s. 30c.

Tre fousse , 
Ù loves uwn»

ft ter. Hour., « a.m. to ft p.m-i Wednesday, 1p.m.

Burberry
Coats

Sale of Women s Coats
To-Morrow

Regular Values to 642.50 for $32.50

SMARTLY tailored coats of velour 
in popular colors. Designed along 

fashionable lines with large-convertible 
collars.
Regular Values to $62.50 for $45.00
Coats of exceptional quality that reveal 
plenty of style. They are featured in 
velour and silvertone coatings -of splen
did weight and quality.

Incense and Burners

Incenses in many fragrant verities.
10* to $2.50.
Burners, prices from 45C to »7.50.
Sets, from 50C to $1.25.

Special Values in 

Millinery

Values to $12.50 for $3.75 
Values to $15.00 for $7.50

At each of these prices women will 
find a splendid assortment; fash
ionably designed and trimmed ; in 
black. and a good selection of 
colors.

House Dresses 

Special $2.50

To-morrow we will place on sale 
a number of good serviceable 
housedresscs that we have reduced 
to this special price. They are 
made of plain and striped ging
hams and prints, in button or lace 
front styles.

Trefousse Gloves—The Best of All
— iui,Br„-i.jLag,a,SH-i 11 ■ 1 ■ ■ '■ '“,==

■ // ; Christmas Gifts

THE uniformly high quality of Trefousse gloves, both as 
regards materials and manufacture, make them pre-em

inently superior for gift purposes as well as for personal 
wear. They are offered in several desirable! styles.
Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves. Two dome, ---- —
oversewn ; white, black, cream, cham
pagne, navy, brown, tan, grey and 
taupe. $3.00 pair.
Heavy Quality Suede, pique sewn, in 
grey, tan or brown, $3.50 pair.
Trefousse Extra Heavy Glace Kid 
Gloves. Tiro dome, pique sewn, in 
champagne, tan, brown, grey, taupe, 
wind, purple, green, black and white ; 
self, black or white stitching; $3.50 
pair.
Trefousse Suede, oversewn ; grey, tan 
or brown, $3.25 pair.
Trefousse Kid Gloves, heavy quality, 
pique sewn, in black, white, champagne. ■ 
g rev, brown, with heavily sewn points,
$3i75.

Christmas Handkerchiefs in 

Christmas Boxes
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
daintily embroidered corners, in all 
white or white with cololi. Two or 
three in each box. Prices, 85C. OOc, 
$1.50, $1,75 and $2.00 a box. 
Women’s Fine Quality Lawn Handker
chiefs, in white and white with colored 
embroidered corners. Two or three to 
a box. Prices from 35<* to $1.25.
Children's Handksrchiefs, of lawn and
silk, in white and colors, with suitable 
designs. Nicely boxed, 25< to 65<. 
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
corners of Point Venice I aye. Boxes 
containing, two or three, $3.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00 a box.

We have a splendid assortment 
of single Handkerchiefs in 
sheer linen and lawn ; initial 
Handkerchiefs and Madeira.

Special Sale of'Blankefs 

at $10.75 a Pair

These wool blankets are of 
splendid weight and are in 
a good serviceable size. Those 
wanting warm blankets of 
good wearing quality should 
investigate this offer.

Silk Scarfs

Fibre Silk Scarfs in self colors. 
Good size and nicely finished, 
$4.00 to $7.50.
Fibre Silk Scarfs in a good assort
ment of colors, with striped ends, 
$3.75 and $4.50.
Fibre Sük Scarfs in various Ro
man stripe effects, $6.50 to 
$8.50.
Pure Silk Scarfs in self and stripe 
effects, $9.50 and $14.00.

Gift Umbrellas

Our assortment is large and rep
resentative of the newest styles 
in handles. .
Gloria Covered Umbrellas, at $5, 
$6.50. $7.50 and $8.50.
Silk Covered Umbrellas, in black. 
$8.50. $9.75, $10.00 and 
$10.50.
Umbrellas With Colored Silk Cov
ers, $10.00 and $15.00.

— Fancy Ribbons

There is still plenty of time for 
deft fingers to create very accept
able gifts from pretty ribbons 
such as these. Our displays offer 
many suggestions.
Fancy Dresden Ribbons ip 4 V. to 
8 inch widths, at 45^ to $2.75 
a yard.
Fancy Plaid and Striped Ribbons,
4Va to 5Vt inch widths, 45^ to 
85Ç a yard.

Leather Handbags

A large selection of styles priced 
from $5.50 to $25.
Strap Purses, in black and colors, 
$2.50 to $7.50.

SUJ<s_Jor_ParUfJ)resses

Habutai Silk, in coral, rose, 
Paddy green, China blue, 
Nile green, apricot and other 
desirable shades. 36 inches 
wide, 85< a yard.
Habutai Silk, in light and 
full tones, 36 inches wide, 
$1.95 a yard.

, Habutai Silk, in purple, 
maize, skÿ and pink, 36 
inches wide. $jS.SO a yard. 
Jacquard Silks, in pink, Nile 
green, maize and white, 
$1.65 and $1.85 a yard.

/

Dainty New Neckwear—

^or_^rsonal_or_Gift^u^mses

Collars of Net, in tucked and lace trimmed,
$1.25 to $4.50.
Collars of Georgette Qrepe, in a selection of 
new styles ; trimmed ,, with pretty laces ;
$1.75 to $3.50.
Collar and Cuff Sets, of net and lace, $2.25 
to $5.25. . \ y
,Cellar and Cuff Sets of Georgette Cri»pe,
$1.75 to $3.00

■ - i , X 1 -- J
Phones, 1876-, Pirst Floor; 1877; Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. 

Bayward Building Douglas Street

L
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gratis products la maintained, the 
Americans In ten years' time wHl be 
importing 509.040.000 barrels of oil a 
year A| $2 a barrel»that means an 
annual payment of $1.000.000.000 per 
annum. mont.TC nojt all, of which will 

itiah pockets.”

BRITAIN HOLDS OIL MASTERY
find Its way Into

Sitting Tight on the Lion's Share of a Raw Material 
Indispensable to Industry. Says Anglo- 

Canadian Financier: EETE COLLEGES FOR WOMEN

■ 1 *
Forward Movo Needed In Educe

THE PURE WOOL
UNDERCLOTHING

THAT WILL NOT SHRINK
fyftE vVO0^

(Frutii The Journal oft'umtm-iw. )

Ærs OUveX Htra. hey in The 
leondoit I *ui\\ ChronicleASK YOUR DEALS* TO SHOW YOU_ -her famine, so Mr. Kdgar is convinced, 

first, that she Is . rapidly running 
thru i : Sir her stores of domestic oil 
and is obliged to look abroad for fu
ture reserves, and, secondly, that 
these reserves, ritfMloOflf a key po
sition by British capital.

America's Improvidence.
More oil. x»y#i Mr. fSdgarr has prob

ably run to‘waste in the UntlMl 
States thail has ever reached the re
finers. Improvidence, careless*#**. a 
irfind gambling spirit, .have marked 
all except the most receiA phases of 
the Industry, ami have wrought In
calculable and Irretrlex able losses. Â 
recent report of the Cnited Htales 
tleological Hurvey states that -there

In a recently published Interview 
Mr. K. Ma< kay Kd*ar. the head of 
the big Idondon fjrctr of .Sperling. * 
Company and a former Montrealer, 
expressed sono very confident \ lew< 
on the ability of tln at Hritam to hold 
fier iiVn a*atn#i A merit un t ompe- 
tiob hi the curreat. Issue «d Sperl
ing** Journal Mr. JJdgar curries his 
argument a point furthereby showing 
that tiie future of the world s supph 
of #etÂ»ieu/n lies not In American 
but lrtHritlsh hands, ami will remain 
under British control, and that. the 
Americans, to the tune of many scores 
of millions sterling a year, will have 
to come to British Interests for the oil 
they need.

It Is only, he IhslstV by taking long 
views and linking well ahead that 
one can judge the" real |K>*itlon as t»e- 
tween G mit Britain and America. At 
present it seems impossible. tot over
throw A méritât'» predominance in the 
oil industry. Tbefe hàs never been a 
time when Amnrtca* proportion of 
the total output oC petroleum was less 
than 60 per vent. To-day tt is ex en 
higher, sorçte « per èfnt.jBut. Just 

7a* America, although “0 or 4V years' 
ago was great timher-prpductiiK 
countr>'. is now in the grip1 of h tlra-

liAOC Only *v

« orne accustomed to use twenty times 
as. much oil per head as is used In 
(•real Britain: just when Invention 
has indefinitely expanded the need 
fur oil in industry; just'when it has 
grown to be a common-and as true a 
saying that "Oil is King as It was 
twent.xj years ago that steel was king; 
Just when the point has been reaeli
ed where oil controls money instead 
of Tnotiey controlling nil the |’nlte«l 
States finds her chief sources of do
mestic supply beginning to dry up 
and a time approaching when, instead 
..f ruling Jhe Oil market «.C t It.- world, 
she will have to compete with bther 
countries for. her share of the,„vru.Ue 
product.

British Predominance.
"Already, though few j*eople net» 

line it. America is an Importer of oil, 
14ist year she imported from: Mexico 
$g,»WïWe barrel* Of <ui ..f gallons 

,*a«h Like the far-sighted men they 
are. however, they* ace now diligently 
scouring the world for new oilfields - 
only to find, almost wherever they 
turn, that British enterprise has been 

idiefore them, and that the control bf 
‘ all the^pUMit promising property Is in

I - ..i f i . K V. -. . ■ . I *

Une of the things that h** happened 
has been Jthn inclusion of women, 

h And this Inclusion, which has been 
almost * dramatic In its. suddenness, 
has itself led to other modifications 
which in their turn have reacted back, 
until the Whole fabric of our classical 
education seems likely to totter upon 

1 its base.
,>'or example, the emphasis of at

tention seems to have shifted away 
from tlie studies of the young per- 

l" s«m of the university age to ■ the 
l* amusements of thf small chlld.^ and 
u most of the. research, the excitement 
h and the new experiments of the edu- 
1 rational world now seem to centre 
'■ round the Infant school. Scholarship 
** and erudition seeiti to be being over- 
14 Shadowed by the psychology of 
M jpveuile development, and this shift- 
:i lrig of Interest may well be, one of 
C. the indirect results of the serious 
i. ln« hisioii of women in educational 
* affairs, 1

Demand For College Education. 
But for all the attention to In

fants muuh remains to be done for 
the older children. In particular for 

s those of university. age. Never be- 
>f fore has the demand for a college 

education befn *o great, especially 
t for girls; never before have parents 
a realized so clearly that training and 
y knowledge must be part of their 
yj daughters’ equipment for life Never 
(j before have young women themselves 
s felt so urgenTA ftëéd TO" train for the 

work and the opportunities that now 
await them. Never before has the 
country expected so much from its

A Gibson Portrait of yourself is something that your 
friends and kinsfolk will cherish—it is the one supreme 

Christmas Gift that you alone can give.

We are still able to deliver your Christmas Photos
note.time, if y■ou u

The Cough Syrup that Stops the Cough
Give us a few minutes of your time to-morrow and we 

will attend to this important matter.
British bands."_ __ ■

Mr. KdgaK proceeds to show that, 
except in Mexthe oil magnates of 
the t’niled State» are practically cut 
off from expansion abroad. « >ne finds 
that the Americans have had compar
atively Utile success in securing'oil 
leases In Guatemala, Honduras, 'Ni
caragua. « *osta Rica. Panama. < "ol- 
ombia. Venezuela .and Kcuadur. and 
that a de< Isive, a really overwhelming" 
msjofTTy'W*Ttie ^petroleum conctii- 
sivps in these countries are held by 
British subjects and will he develop
ed by British capital, Geohiglst* are 
becoming inore and mort* convinced 
that a continuous belt of oil runs from 
Mexico through the Isthmus and 
bifureates into Venezuela and Kcua- 
dor. “By far the most valuable con-

‘ Bofore very long.” hé ' Conclude*. 
"America will have to purchase from 
British compauiea.. -It the fall in the 
£ on the New York Money Market 
ha* not béên stayed long Iwfore then, 
the Brlttsh-control of the greater part 
.of th«* world's oil will not only, sur-' 
five to arrest it. but will go a long 
way towards re-establishing the old 
exchange equilibrium We are deal
ing, remember. with very big •figure*
I estimate that if their present curve 
of consumption, especially of high-

in this generation.young women as 
when they represent all too large a 
share of the country's youth,*

yet mostefixnent cough medicine ; its sooth- 
' i is felt almost instantly.ing effect on raw and husky throats

It strengthens the breathing and makes expectoration 
easy, and quickly cures the most stubborn equgh.

Contains no harmful ingredients and can be given with 
confidence to infants and. children. The genuine is in a 
Red Box with Na-Dru-Co trademark. |4

Win- — JLTKatiaaal Drag sad CWmcal fswptey >f CaaaJa, Limited.
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the Alves group.” and the Alves group 
is a wholly British group working View StreetCentral Building

Msaowhlle, the young roe®
knocking, too Working men an 
seeking for thslr sons these «him 
chances, and the universities ant 
colleges of the country are wholly in 
adequate* to the , need*. 
sit y system Itself, 
plex antiquity and with

A Demonstration of 

Price Reductions

The unlver- 
hoary with com- 

the tradi
tions and trammels that come from 
ecclesiastical origin, have seemed up 
till now unable to stretch out and 
rrieet these new demands. The cost 
of so big an expansion as is now re
quired would cripple the old endow
ments, and the incalculable.results *»f 
a really se/ious invasion by women 
would stagger the old traditions.

The new-comer*, therefore, knock 
somewhat uselessly at the old uni
versities, and turn sadly aw»y to tlfh 
more recent ones, where progress i* 
easier and the ground less cumber
ed by. the past.

But even the- old Universities of 
Oxford and <"ambridge will hax-e to 
change at last, U they-are not to fall 
out of the. running altogether) and

he the «sioCntlewoel >«ntb>i

THER
MISS M. E. LIVINGSTONE !Trw!ïa

Victoria, Dec 5 —S a mXjhe baro
meter remains high over thisxProvince 
»nd fine, «old weather t ont inu><here, 
while in California rain Is falling Xero 
temperatures are again becoming geh^ 
eral in the prairies.

Victoria—Barometer. MM; tempera
ture. maximum yewterday. 5* minimum. 
23; wind, 11 miles K.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 3* *4. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. M; mini
mum. 24; wind. calm, weather, clear

,tliat the prices of Sh<K-s arc vising, and will be very much higher in the spring,

To Put a Real Crimp in Shoe Prices For a Few Days

it witlist iiialm
decided

Too Many Shoes, That’s the Story In a Nutshell
BarkerviHa—Barometer. M 4» temper

ature. maximum yesterday. 1*; mini
mum, 1 below, wind, calm. weather.

Vrinr# Rupert—Bare 
l»er»ture. maximum 
minimum, 24; wind,

SMARDON PUMPSMEN S WINTER BROWN 
CALF BOOTS

MEN S $9.00 DRESSY 
FALL SHOES

LADIES FALL
i >i t lu- country. They will have to 
clear up their affairs and reconstruct 
thein-constitution* so a* to supply 
xvhat _|s now demanded, , namely, 
widespread, cheap and easily acres - 
atbla fail'HtWi1 sfôr advanced *Uidy.

Treating Women aa Outsiders.
They must face the fact-ihat wo

men are demanding their share of 
these things in altogether unprece
dented numbers, and that they can 
no longer lw withstood. The uni
versities will have to arrange mat
ters "so that wom*»n can get what 
they need, and if they do not do so. 
and that soon, the State will hate to 
step In and compel them. For-tt i* 
an absurd anomaly that our greatest 
centre* of learning should still treat 
"women a* outsider*, and still strive 
to keep them uway from their re
sponsible share in the academic

MeaSlyhlie, while we wait upon the 
tardy generosity, of these ancient 
seats of learning, the appointment of 
Mr. Balfour to the Chancellorship of 
■Cambridge gives great hope of a 
forward movement in this direction, 
and the institution of the Govern
ment University. Commissions will, 
let us hope, prové unnecessary in this 
respect If the universities will thenrP 
selves take immediate action in the

And in any case must have 
more colleges built. Whatever the 
senates dmd council* may do about 
degrees or membership of univer
sities for women, learning they must 
have, and places to live In, and people 
to teach them. And this cannot wait 
The existing colleges are *tr*|ged 
to the utmost ; thev need immedi
ate help to expand themselv**. And, 
In addition, new ones should at once 
be promoted, and mw buildings

The young wofifn of to-day. have 
heavy responsibilities and need the 
best equipment! they Van hayd, a hid 
ample facilities for their college 
education is one of the necessary 
steps of serious reconstruction!

yesterday.SHOES, $3.85.
Broken lines #tf 

Patent* leather 
Hhocs with kid 
and doth top*; 
low. medium and 
high Loul* heel* 
a‘|! size» in ttv- 
lot Value* to 
$1.00 Just third , 
Saturday, ^

Temperature.

Portland, Ore. 
Seattle
San .Francisco Béton .... 
«îrand Forks 
Cranbrook ....
Nelson ...........
Calgary ..........
Ldmonton 
Qu’Appelle . .. 
Winnipeg .... 
Toronto ......
Ottawa ..........
Montreal ..

with7h patent ami dull
beaded buckles an4 tongue or 
plain. Values from $*.00 to
«'«O'1 CC QCSaturday ............ «PtAea/V

A Noteworthy Offering of

Colored Velour andIn «lark mahogany brown and 
black calf; recede toe; Good
year welted. A
Saturday. ............. tpO»4D ENGLISH FELT 

— SUPPERS Halifax
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

V* un double waterp/oof soled ; 
extra wear-prooÇ, lining*: *olid 
leather throughout. (gQ QJT
$12.04 x'alucs .............. tPOeOtJ

Velour Felt HatsA60NIES OFBOYS' SOLID LEATHER 
SCHOOL BOOTS NEURALGIA

Solid leather in
soles, solid leath
er counters and 
box toe; extra 
stout- leather out 
aole ; nailed and

LADIES' WALKING SaturdaySHOES Victoria Man Find* Quick 
Belief in T. R. C.'«

In plain - and plaid patterns; 
heavy felt sole, with leather 
top sole. Boles guaranteed not 
to rip.
Men’s ........... ............. •1.1k»

_ Worn* is * ..........................$1.50
Children *, $1.00 and $1.185

With. 9-inch laced 
tops. In a "rich 
dark brown and 
black calf, with 
medium and low 
heels, N e o 11 n 
»oJ[eS. The grow - 
'ng girls’ Ideal 
'MN»t. $1.00 values 
*attirdaV

Victoria. Oct. 4.—"1 have suffered 
a great deal during the past six years 
from acute neuralgia and have tried At $5.00 to $10.00Sen', Brown Calf T^red Hmil., 

—olid leather Hole, end heel.; 
comfortable; y fitting hist.
Worth $10 00.- d»r Q-
h'aturdayVV.OU

t vestment*.-
etstee Mr. KzceU. »«" K«iolmelt Roed. i 
Victoria. “About two month, ,*o a j 
friend who had been completely re-. 
Ileved of rheumatlwn by T. R C.'el 
grave me two of your capaulee when 11 
wa, having one of my bad attack», j 
Their action was like magic. I wan 
astonished to feel the agonising pain, 
gradually leaaenlng. Within half an r 
hour It wan gone. It seemed like a!

A SPAT SALE
Women in aearih of a Smart Read.v-to-Wear 

‘X’elour or Velour Kelt flat will appreciate this very 
special offering, which includes all colors Saturday 
at gS.OO to $ 10.00 Many natty shapes of ex
cellent quality Velour and fornferlv prided at much 
higher figures have been grouped into one lot and 
marked at most interesting prices for this week 

Make your selection early to-morrow.

Our regular 
13.75. in an 
colore,- fawn, 
grey, brown, 
taupe, white or 
mustard. Very

screwed. ° Worth $6 00 to-day. 
Hizes 1 to 6.'Chums’* Nature-Form Shoes

foip children* with extension 
soles, cushion Insoles, In
t>rown. grey and biack calf;

Chddran's High-Cut Boots, mud* 
of eupt rl'T. gun metal calf, Avilir 
grey clotb top; sise* $ to ity'fc 

j, arid 11 to 3. Vailles to $4.50. 
All one price (BQ QC
Saturday ......... .’. tpOeOO

mtracte
Since that time I have put T.R.CV* 

to the test on several occasions. They 
never fail to drive the pain away, and 
thé attacks seem less frequent new.
1 am never without T.R.C.’s. They 
are wonderful.” |

Templeton'* Rheumatic Capsules 
(T.RXVèi were primarily intended fpr , 
Rheumatism. Muscular Rheumatism. 
Gout. etc., but as time passed user* 
found their wonderful, properties 
equally good for Neuritis. Sciatica, 
Neuralgia. Asthma and headache. 
Thousands have found permanent re
lief through their use. Sold by drug
gist-agents everywhere. If not in 
your town, write Ted$pleton:s West
ern Branch. Box 15$. Victoria. 
T.R.C.’s mailed anywhere for $1.04. A 
postal brihgs our free boogie1

button and lec*».- Saturday.Mother Hubbard Shoes for chil 
dren, -t>tr the natur*--form last 
Fixe* 4 to 7Vi: SS-60 Ç1 OR 
values, Saturday . T* «P JL eOe,

$5.50Bile, 4 to 
Bile* « to 1*54 
Blkee 11 to t ..

end'* gelling.fl.oo
• 1.3»

The Crown Millinery
Open Saturday from 8 a.m., to 9 p.m.

The “K”BOOTSHOP Parlors
GREEN ANYWAY.

"What an Interesting man your 
grandfather must have l>een! And 
did he attalp a green old age’*” 
/.."Well, I should say he did! He 
ias swindled four times after he

Spencer'* Arcade.621 View Street.
Phone 17011115 Government Street.

sÿantyr

Syrup of Tar
with Cod Liver Oil Compou/Jd



tr YOU Bff IT AT PLMLCŸ5 !T3 ALfHBtlT',

Broughton St. Phon* 679 Victoria, B.C.

WANT ADS,

7
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The Slightest Cough 
Is a Danger Signal

Give “Homade” Chocolates

This Christmas
The little, inexpensive gift is often desirable » 

small token of esteem for favors granted in the past 
A box of ‘Homade” Chocolates Will convey vont 
Christmas message to those whom good taste^de 
manda that you should remember. No gift is so in
expensive—yet so expressive of good taste and 
thoughtful discrimination. Orders ran be left new 
for Christmas delivery.

3od should be treated as sueti. Meridae Balsam of 
Aniseed cures where other preparations fail. The 
first (lose gives certain relief.

-—s 25c and 50C

We have a drug store in your locality

Saturday MERRYFIELD & DACK
—— DISPENSING DRUGGISTSSpecial!

PHONESPHONES
Homade" Butterscotch Drops.are Vie special treat 
for thla week-end. Per half-pound ........... 30<?STO*> -M* WlTA 

CLAW» TM0UU1T OnU Cfl Special Christmas
Piccadilly

@0>IBd J
Head Store, 7ÎS Vote» Street. Alee at 111» beugle» Street, and 

Williams' Drug Store. Fort and Government Ste.

STREET
Phone

. 65I0
Here is an opportunity that you shoulu\itivi*tigate this 

week. We have a limited number of the super li Grufouola 
pictured above which we "Will dispose flf at the moderate 
price of seventy-five dollars. Tone is sweet and clear, 
volume is excellent for dancing. Price,

Smstu Arthur D.vn*uoœ
Kurd uud t hev rule! * SpeclgUbl

VhU Mo*ne ntofcT

EVENING» FROM 6.S0 P. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS.

Misa HAUCK S o*CHEST*A.j •ittü.' „

$75.00ONE OF WORLD’S MIRACLES OF ART

FLETCHER BROS.
strMIit1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW

An Every - Day
NEED!

Everybody has a certain 
amount of writing to do 
everyday. Do this writing 
with a Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen, and it 
becomes a pleasure instead 
of an effort.
Would you not appreciate 
the gift of a Waterman's 
Ideal Fountain Pen ? • It is 
the same with your friends. 
They would have daily use 

for a .

Whether you ere buying for yourself 
or for • friend, there is • Waterman's 
Ideal Fountain Pen point to suit the 
head exactly—« wide Variety of styles 
ensures • perfectly satisfactory point 

for every man or woman

for Chri&m^s 
Gifts

Wefermsm’e Meal Fountotn F*nt till from

L. E. Waterman Co., Limited
• 179 Stj. James St., Montreal

r YORK BOSTON CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
LONDON PARIS

Big §hoe Sale 
Now On

See "Ad., Page 12.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

"Where most people trade." i, ’

FOR the CHILDREN
Tailing Animals, Dalis, Birds and 

Books
Song*. Stories, Poems and Music 
on little Phonograph Record*, 
attached to Pictures and Books: 
Combine entertainment, educa
tion and novelty. Play 100 to 
2®V times. Try a few and watch 

r the Kiddies.
PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH 
Twelve Subjects—30c Each 

-----—— W* Pay Postage

Plimlçy & Ritchie
•11 View Street Phone 1707

BRIEF LOCALS
“The Three Musketeer," will short - 

ly be produced at the Princes* 
Theatre. *

» it A
Tender» Invited.—Tender» alis be- 

Ine Invited for repairs to whs eves at 
Uanfi..M and Vcluelet. Plan»^ and 
.pacifications snd forms of tender 
can be eeen at the office of the dis
trict engineer. Department of Public 
Works. !Z0 Post Office Building. • 

* » »
Par Plats made by the Oneida 

Community people, makes a very ac- 
ceptible Christmas gift. Teaspoons. 
$3.60 do*.; Dessert^ Spoons. $• dos.; 
Table Spootis. $7 doz. : Table Knivce, 
$s do*.; Dessert Knives. H.56 do*.; 
Table Forks. $7 doa; Dessert Fork* 
$«.lo doz. Uet some to-day from 
R. A. Brow» & Co.. 1302 Douglas St. 
Branch store 1321 Government St. * 

* * *
Yaur Fir* ln,ur»nc# Is costing to* 

much See the Independent agency 
Canadian. British, French, Atnerlcan 
Companies. Duck and Johnston. • 

» 6 it*/
Bbildere, windows, frime», medicine 

cabinets, flour bin*, drawers, furni
ture. cedar chest», etc., to order 
Green Lumber Cfc.. Topaz and Doug
las Streets. -

Do Not Forget the Army and Navy :
Veterans’ Football Club's dance, 
Tuesday. December 9, 1919, Alexan
dra ballroom. •

* ☆ ☆ it ,
Enter the Waltzing Competition at 

the Army ahd Navy Veterans’ Fool•/ 
ball Club's dance, I)* ember 9. 1919. 
Alexandra ballroom. •

ft it ft
Elks Memorial Service.—This ser- 

vlce. which wan to have been held on 
Sunday next,# December 7. lye* been 
postponed to -a later dâte, due notice 
of which will be given. •? X »

Phone 2477 Marmello for Chirop
ody. electrolysis. facials (nine differ
ent kinds)./ marcelling, scalp treat-< 
«neats, children's hair cutting, girls 
and bo ye, 617 Hayward Bldg. •

it ft it
“The Three Musketeers’* will ehert- 

\Ÿ be produced at the Princess 
'Theatre. •

Splendid 
Dry Wood

Delivered Promptly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Fort St. Phones 149, 622

WINTER
HOSIERY

DAY OK MOST.
Drivers All Keiursid Men
ISLAND TAXI

•uneo* tLel# UtVi Ceaedlee

e«»r-d :

Scott teh ». Monoeer.
PHONE 786

meed Street Betweee Yetee
■ ed Johnaoa. .

At no. oth|r store -in town can 
you purchase wintry hôse more 
economically than your can at 
this store. We have complete
Atflcàa. of ---------.

Cashmerette Hose, 54>< to 85r 
Penman’s Cashmere, $1.00 

and ft.25
Penman’s All-Wool, f 1.50
and......................................f 2.00

St. Margaret’s All-Wool, f 1.00
and ...............ft.25

Silk Hose, “Adanac" and 
•’Venus,'’ In colors f2.00 

••Venus,"1 black or whi'i/, rib top 
at ............... f2.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 636 Yates St

‘•The Three Musketeers” will short
ly he produced at the Princess 
Theatre. *

» û *
Don’t forget mother’s present of a

new Dinner Set. We are showing 
some real nice ones at 124.15, $25. $39. 
$41, $49 and *67.60. *nd
them over. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas St.

it it it
A Dance will be given at the Alex

andra (Tut) bn Monday. December 8. 
py the De Luxe Jazz Quintette, un- | 
der direction of Kuthey & Newett. j 
Dancing 9-13. Every hotly welcome } 
Tickets for sale at door. * !

it it ù
Mrs. Simpson’s Children’s Class. St. ; 

John's Hall. Saturday afternoon .
2.30.

<r ■
Pudding Bowie in white* with heavy i 

to 66c K A Brown *
13Û2 Douglas and 1321 Government ; 
Street, * i* » » 1

The Beehive will he open till »]
o'clock every Saturday evening-dur-j 
ing December men Mr nniy. See the, 
French and English. Dolls. ^ * ,it it u ' :

Eiquimslt Waterwerks. -Th» prre- 
aarr will Iw slightly i-»t -down In 
Kauulmalt snd Victoria Wrst on, 
Saturday. December 6. at 12 noon. 
Residents on higher levels are warned ' 
to draw water In advance. * :

6 » j
Civic Tasatien, the aulyect of A B. : 

McNeill's address to the Women's] 
Independent Political Aaaoclatlon., 
Victoria Club, Campbell Bldg., at 1.301 
to-night. All cltlaena Invited. Mem- ; 
here meet at • p- m. j

UK V 1 lK
CORDWOOD
li-lnch. tl-lneh and 24-lnch 

Blocks. Per cord *8.80 
Delivered In City Limits.

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street 

1 Phone 2301 
White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co.
* LALWfcUL

rteevy 1 eaimfiO e# Every
Utv. rtpftor » Specialty

Phones 246-141

Paaaae* Checked ând Stores. 
Lepreoa, Furniture Remeoed.

Our Motte. Prompt and cm. 
terv.ee. wmpîalm. w*U Ud demi 
*,4l» without delay 
717 Germerant St.. Victoria. ■ C 

Mmnr Tru< w». IleMverfe*

UTILIZE

IN COLD 
WEATHER

Look to Your Battery
Hotter still, let us ilo Tt for voti. -Our battery inspection 

service is free to all motorists—make use of it regularly 
iluring the winter months, for a poorljk charged battery 
will freeze almost as readily as water.

Our i-barging facilities are at your service. Uatteey 
charging ig dime properly here -we take si least three, 
ilaya to do it. because a rapid charge j, injurious and will; 
not last. We have good yellow batteries for yoiir ttae while 
your own is in the charging line.

We Sell Philadelphia Batteries—40', Longer Life!

Always Remember what you do not
forget, the Saturday night dance in 
laorreln*» Academy. Parry's or
chestra. , *

■ it it it
The Wiltewe Camp Chepler,

D. E^ will soil holfy during, 
beginning December 
Hpwuer.

it it it
Masquerade. H'1,1 *n the West 

Rosd H ï Wedncldi
cemiier 1®. Kight prlxc*. Mis» 
Thaln’s orchestra. Gents 76c. ladle» 
Î5C.S .

it it if
Ministers to Go North/ Hon. J. W. 

de B. Farris, Attorne)1-General, *n<l 
t on. ^.T. D. I*atpjflu, Minister of 
Lands, will leave for Ocean Falls on 
éunday on departmental business. 

it ù it *
Two Veung Boys Enter Movies.—

Billy Smith, aged’ seven years, and 
Norman Smith, ag**d six years, son» 
of Lieut. VV. H. Smith. 427 Kingston 
Street, of the Victoria Fire Depart
ment are to break Into the movies. 
They will make their debut at the 
Paniage* Theatre Saturday afternoon 
when they will Vive one of their en
tertaining and amualng rough-and- 
tumble matches before tha camera. 
The exhibition will be witnessed by 
the Saturday matinee audiencç and 
afterwards the films will be exhibited 
to the public. To add interest to, the 
affair, a citizen has offered a prize 
for ^the winner of encounter to-nilor-

* * it
Electrical Students' Dance -A very 

enjoyable dance was held last even
ing by the student* of the electrical 
school of the department of Soldiers' 
Civil He-Ketabllshment in the St. 
John*. .JiaU. The Nona of Kngland 
ore hen ira furnished the music, and 
dancing was continued until an earf> 
hour this morning. Yhe committee 
in charge, consisting of A.- Cox. B. 
KoMiter a nji If. HeggHJ.d» desçryee 
much/ credit for tb^ success of the 
damjr. which was the second be 
held] this winter toy the students^

! -i( ft it
“The Fatal Message” —The school

room of Si. John’s Church was 
crowded last evening to witness the 
farce ’ The Fatal Message"’ put on 
by the Si. John », bjranch of the An
glican Young People's Association. 
The farce aboundfeil in humorous 
Situations and the àu<h<nre was kept 
in spasms of laughter. The artists 
received many complimenteNt» a re 
suit of their effort». Among those 
who took were $!iss G. Lambert 
Misa K FUpt. Mis# 8. McIntyre^ 
Miss. J. Carter. 8. Hawkins, O. Fox, 
G. Murray and W. Savage.' A short 
musical programme ^was «Iso ren 
dered. The proceeds oii^the enter 
taihment are to be devoted to the 
organ fund.

SICK HEADACHES
For Lait 10Yeari

Headaches affect all ages and both 
sexes alike, but in alljcases the treat
ment should be directed to remove 
the cause, for with the cause removed 
the headache* .vanish for all time.

"What is necessary for a permanent 
cure is something that will go right 
to the swat of the trouble. For this 
purpose it is impossible to find a 
better remedy for headaches of all 
description than Burdock Bloqd Bit 
ters. acting as it does on every org^m 
of the body to strengthen, purify ahd 
regulate the whole system.

Mf»-y Flora Hall, Dominion. X. 8.. 
writeshavg# been tro ihletl with 
sick headarhes for the last tep years. 
I had lost faith In all remedies until 
recently a friend of mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This 
I did. and found relief in a very shoft 
time. I would now recommend B. 
B. B. to onyone who is suffering as 
1 did. I only took 2 bottles, and am 
never troubled wlt-h sick headaches 
any more."

B, B. R has been »n the market for 
\o years. Manufactured only 

by The T. Milbtim Co., Limited. To-

Christmas Crackers 
and Stockings

D<>n t buy m*ib* in Japan trnsli from the’grocery Ktoro. 
All jour Cracker* and Stocking* come direct from England 
and cost you no more. 65<* to . ........ ........ . ,g3.00

THE CABIN—Fort and Bhnshard Sts.

Tiië Interior of the Siatinc t'hapcl tit Rome. ()ne of the Art 
. Miracle, of the World

APPOINTS LOCAL AGENT 
FOR TEXAS OIL CONCERN

J W. Weart. M RP. of South Van- 
couver, is in the city at pre»ent for 
the purpose of appointing F. Weetley 
Newtonf the local agent for his oil 
company. Texas Oil Venture, lA*

Mr Weart spent three weeks in 
Texas and believes that he acquired 
valuable acreage which he trans
ferred to bis new company. The 
rnroage is situated In KaskH County, 
adjoining, Shakelford County, one of 
the big Kangtr group. A full descrip
tion of Mr. Weart’» concern will ap
pear in the advertising columns of 
this paper td-moirow.

Women’s Canadian Club.—A re
ception In honor uf Mrs. Watt and 
Mr* (iotlman will be held ih the Rm- 
preas, |Iotel Tuesday. Dece«h<)er 9.

to 6 A good nuiH^ral pr*»grflLinme 
has been arranged. Admission 60c.

. * > it it -
November Police Record - Seventy- 

*one caifa were dealt with in the po
lice court during November, accord
ing to the monthly returns compiled 
by Jailor Thomds Hall. The convic
tions numbered fifty-elghf. while one 
defendant was committed \for trial 
and twelve Cases were dismissed. The 
offences were classified as' follows: 
Assault, 2; attempting to defeat, t^g 
course of justice, li carrying con 
re»led w eapons. 1 ; * city by-laws. 2 
counterfeiting 2: drunkenness. 19 
grtavous bodTTJ Mng l Hflm 
enue Act, i : keeper --f disorder!) 
house, 2; Motor A»;t, 21; murder. *1; 
obtaming. money by false pretences, 
1 in posses.tlon qfystoîéfi property. 
2; prohibition Act. i* stealing. -2. 
Thirteen perso**.Were taken In for 
atifekreplng and two fur unsound 
mirxl. Twenty-five accidents w ere 
reported, in nineteen of which llrst 
aid was rendered by members of the 
department. Tha motor patrol re
sponded to 167 calls.

à > *
All Overseas Returned Mechanics

are urgently requested to attend a 
special meeting to-nigiit at 8 u<-Jock. 
y ,.f P H^ll. Mo.-»! important Infor
mât ion . *

TUNNEL CAVE-IN IS
QUICKLY REPAIRED

As a result of the excellent service 
rendered by the engineering depart
ment of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway under Thief Engineer Proe- „ 
tor, trait» wül be running on their 
usual schedule after to-night. Pre* j 
mier Oliver was Informed to-day. The ; 
tunnel near t’heakamus Canyon. I 
which cax ed in recently, has been ■ 
cleared out. just one week after the; 
accident. The engineers were able i 
to get steam shovels at^ both ends | 
of the tunnel to clear out the debr" t, j 
and in the meantime passengers and 
express were transferred from1 one 
train to another. w

—a---------------—4---------
The Cemmunity Stere The new 

store for all kinds of CJsh. poultry, 
meats am^ groceries. 613 Yates Street. 
l*Ctwern l*»iigla* and Broad. <3ur 
motto: “We always satisfy.” •

Prairie Man Buy» House— A house 
on a >art lot lot -running from Fort 
Street l.Xck to th* Central School 
grounds h;iH been bought for $1,500 
by a man who i* moving here from 
the prairies. The house Is a two- 
story structure.

Another Soldier te Get Meuse,—One
more returned aoldier we* recom
mended to come under the city’» 
housing aid scheme by Alderman 
Songster'* housing committee to-dayl 
His n mv will 1»» submitted to the 
City Council,- Monday night for rati
fication.

it •> ft
To Divide Prize-Money.—-A meeting 

of rcaiderits of Ward -5. Saanich, who ' 
were Intentfted ih Ward exhibits at 
North and South Saanich Agricultural 
Exhibition in October, will l>e held on 
Tnewday evening n«xt at t o'clock in 
the Council Chamber, Municipni Hall, 
Royal Oak.

■> it it it
G.W.V.A. Rugby Line-up.—The fol. 

lowing ore welet]ted to represent the 
G.W.V.A. again** the V.LÀ.A. <m Sat
urday at 2.3«* p. m.. Oak Bay 
ground*: Hickey. .VI of fa tt. Biggs.,
Lewis. WifltVDuk»». Sprinkling, PoJ< 
hk-k. McMHLy, \<Te«rlSue. Xoy^a,

Lowe. Pen drsv. Hihberson, Fair- 
clough. Aft ple> eri» are re<iue*ted to 
be on the grounds in good time.

SPITEFUL.

“Young'Jobblea has bought a rek- 
16h roadster lfs spite work 1 feilr.”

-now 
‘A hehe money spent for that car 

yâ* intended for a bungalow*. Young 
.lobbies want* to shok the girl |n 
the case that h* -ha* no int®ntK>n of 
proposing a" second time."—Aha we re.

BY *VAY OF REMEMBRANCE.

Grogan—Of hâte to mint ion it Mr 
< 'aseyi but your hi 
dollar when he died. The 
lnilade! Hhure It’* nice 
HaVe something to ray

Friend—Why do y 
faintly out in your « 

Xewrtch -My wife

New rich—-.There ar«- 
family- *nd she's afi 
think 1 waa oin-rating i

’ V* v-vx.
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GREAT TRADE SESSION 
AT BOLDEN BATE CITY

Two-inOnt
14U am » tit

■ tttl, tj-7S

ifive

an

THERE’S no gift like a watch—nothing 
used so much, consulted so often, car
ried so long. The Ingersoll you give now 

will be ticking Christmas greetings next 
July—next September—and so on through 
the years to come.

There are fifteen different Ingersolls 
from which to choose, including jeweled 
watches and the famous Radiolites that 
tell time in the dark. They range in price 
from $2.75 to $13.50.

Gift Suggestions
ft the College Giel

Stores lee— d scar the feme* firle' 
colleges tie • roshmg b—n— on Infer- 
•oik. Why not free an Ingeraoll * 
The tieeler will «how you several 
MM.; WiWr MKh.-tM-IlKOW,'* 
the watch k the wery-üke case illuet-

ft the Doctor

A doctor need* “«yore*’ watches—on 
h* desk—nr his wi*. Give him a 
“Tww-ln-One,” S)?t * a Wmt 
»stch,*|6.oo. Or one of the jeweled 
watches illustrated below.

ft tkr Nurse

A Wrist watch that tells time hi the 
dark—the Ingenoti Midget Wnst 
Radioliss—a —ful gift $6.00.

ft ike MOTORIST
Give a Wrwt watch, $4oo, or any
one of the RadioJ ite modela. The Wat- . 
ereury Radielite a a jeweled Radmfice.

Msdioiils U.Sê
TrUl turn i« f*s

I da»». da.taw

ft the llOl SEKBfcPI R
The Radi otite “Two-In-One” for
dealt, drrssing table, on the pone or 
b the kitchen. Price Inger-
eolk arc watches for the heme.

ft the Man Who Does 
Heavy worr

Ingersolk are sturdy but, the/ keep 
accurate time. The hi moue Maple 
Leaf at $* 7$, or the Eclipse at S4.00 

, or a Radiotile. For “dress-up” a 
jeweled lagefofl.

for ike BOY
Nothing stfoüïi alesee a boy as much 
as a Radlotite at £3.90, or the Eclipse 
Radiotile at.R4.7t. For older hrrys, 

" too,aWWnbai j Rsdloi>steillustihksd.

ft the Salesman

Active men who have schedules to 
meet and trains to make will appre
ciate an Ingersoll jeweled watch. Se
lect from those illustrated.

ft the SPORTSMAN
A Radiokte Wrist watch, of coursa. 
The time 1 always in tight at a glen. e. 
Besides, it teik the time in the dark. 
Pike #6 00

for ike Farmer

A fermer needs two watches a watch 
for “work” and one for “dr— up' ’ 
In other words, one of the low-pored 
Ingersolk and a jeweled legenoli. 
He'd prefer a Radi alite.

ft ike Business Man

The “Two-In-One” as a deti watch 
at 15.75. And if he hasn't a good 
pocket watch, one of the jeweled

ft the Teacher

••Two-In-One” pictured at the tap. 
Or the Wrist w—h at Rti.oo. Or 
the Midget Rsdiolite, Rj.js, a small

Conference Will Bring To
gether" Men and Exhibits 

rom Everywhere

“The seventh national trade con
vention will be held at Han Fran
cisco.' May 12-16, 1920. according to 
the preliminary plans of the conven
tion Junt announced ar"ifie~ annual 
meeting: of the American National 
Foreign Trades Council.

"The bringing of special trade rep
resentatives from the foreign nation# 
to San Francisco ao that they may 
Ire consulted by American business 
men is something that should appeal 
<0 every manufacturer, merchant and 
trade organisation in the country," 
said Secretary O. K. Davis, in com
menting on this feature of the pro
gramme. "For the purpose of meet
ing these foreign trade advisers as 
well as tRe large number of Ameri
cans now doing business in forélgn 
countries, who have been Invited to 
attend, the council Is taking steps to 
have the Han Francisco convention 
one of the largest ever held in this 
country.

“Chairman Frederick J. Koster of 
th* Pacific . Coast committee, an
nounces that 'elaborate preparations 
for the convention are being madé on 
the Pacific Coast. The Seattle. Port
land. Han Francisco and Dos Angeles 
chambers of commerce are co-oper 
atlng in plans to make the Journey 
to the Pacific Coast attractive for 
those who attend the convention.

Three Cities Ce-Operate.
"Seattle Is arranging an exhibition 

of products of the Far Fast, Han 
Francisco an exhibition of Pacific 
Coast products, and !»■ Angeles an 
exhibition of the products of South 
America and Australasia.”

Arrangements have been com
pleted for two special steamers from, 
the Far' East and one from Valpar
aiso up to the west coast of South 
America to bring the delegate# 4athe 
convention. A special steamer will 
be provided to take delegates from 
the east through the Panama Canal 
to San Francisco. This ship will sail 
from New York about April 20.

The convention programme will 
consider chiefly the effect on Ameri
can foreign trade of the fact that the 
United States has become a creditor 
nation during the war. The discus
sion at the annual meeting of the 
Foreign Trade Council showed that 
the members of the council are giv
ing careful study**» the increase of 
imports that is bound to come !»<«> 
this country in satisfaction >>f the 
annual interest on the huge loans 
extended,tv Europe This question 
will he threshed out from every angle 
at the San Francisco convention.

Extensive plans are under way for 
the entertainment of deMgates to the 
convention and their families, and in 
every way preparations are being 

i made lo"Vare for the<4arge attendance 
which is anticipated.

special transcontinental trains are 
announced for the convenience of 
delegates in the United States. These 
train* will be made up of special 
cars from various cities, for reserva
tions In which applications should 
be made to Secretary’ Davie.

smith Public School, met with a bed 
accident which necessitated his be
ing taken to the hospital. Disregard
ing Instructions issued by the police 
to the ' effect that sleighing on Ihe 
sidewalks was to be discontinued, 
(louriey* took hie sleigh down a steep 
sidewalk and crashed into a pole at 
the foot of the hill. He wati knocked 
unconscious. At the hospital he was 
examined by Dr. Montgomery. who 
reported no bones broken, u severe 
•hock being the chief result’’’of the 
accident.

Masquerade Ball.
A -masquerade ball to be given 

under the auspices of the Ladysmith 
Athletic Association, will be held in j 
the Athletic *HaII aexfc Friday, flood 
music has been procured and a good 
time Is assured.

VOICE 
CHOIR IN CANADA

n.n •• » ,•<*■
sua 41 ill. u.

w ri

-r. H. Ingersoll & Bro., 128 Bleury Street, Montreal, P. Q.

ELECTORS WILL .VOTE 
BY-LAWS IN OAK 

BAY ON DECEMBER 20

One

Pasted by the Oak Bay Couhcll last 
night, two by-laws will go before 
Oak Bay votera on December *0.
s | ' ÉÉT*
UASTORIA titaasiofea
In Use For Over 30 Years

of these by-laws provides for fixed 
assessment on property owned by Jut
land*, Ltd., and the other fixing the 
assessment for the property to be 
used as a municipal golf links. Vot
ing will take place between nine in 
the morning and seven at night, at 
the Oak Bay High School. Oak Bay

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Avenue. James Fairweuther will be 
returning officer.

Municipal Engineer Fowler has pre
pared a list of street names in Oak 
Bay which, for various reasons, the 
Cduncll considers unsatisfactory and 
which will be altered in due course.

-i— ------ ——
NOT WHAT HE THOUGHT.

Mortified. Bridegroom : "You told 
me your father's wedding presen 
would be a cheque for four figures.

Blushing Bride: Welt lent £10 
10s. fou^Hgurea ?**

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

G
Personnel of Commission.

ipt. Arthur Leighton and Dr. G.
B. Brown of Nanaimo, have been ap
pointed members of the B, <*. Return
ed Soldiers t’ommission, which com
mission has the administering of the 
1250,000 fund set aside last session 
by the Provincial tJovemment fdr the 
assistance of returned soldiers and 
their dependents. The personnel of 
the commission which includes one 
civilian and . one returned soldier 
from each of the four cities of Van
couver. Victoria, Nanaimo, New 
Westminister, is as follows; •

Honorary Chairman—Hon. J. D. 
MacLean. .

Chairman—Major F. A. Robertson.
Secretary —George >’• Pyke.
Members—Major YV. B. Shaw. H. 

J. Young. Victoria.
Vancouver—F. M. Harnett, W. 4. 

Blake Wilson. \
New Westminster—H. L. W. Tux- 

if r/ Rêv. A. E. Vert.
Nanaimo—CapC A. Leighton, Dr. 

G. B. Brown.
Prince Rupert—Lieut.-Colonel F. 

P. Mi Mardi,.
Tba first meeting of the commis

sion will be held at the Parl1»roe'ht 
Buildings, Y'lctoria on Wednesday, 
December 10. at which a report will 
eb presented) outlining the work and 
organisation, of the Commission up 
to the present time. Consideration 
wj.ll then be given to the devising 
of Ways and means whereby the ac
tivities of the Commission may be 
dlrested to the beet advantage in the 
interest of returned soldiers.

Nanaimo Water Question.
At Monday * meeting of the Kà- 

naimo City Council the Water Com- 
nflttee reported the re-survey of the 
South Forks pipe line had been com
pleted, and it ,recommended a cbiu- 
mlttee of the Board of Trade be In
vited to meet the Council, and go 
fully into the matter of extension of 
the city’s water supply and that a 
public meeting of ratepayers be call
ed to consider the several plans pro
posed with the object of deciding up
on . the plan to be adopted. On mo
tion of Alderman Rowan, seconded 
bv Alderman Burnip the report of 
t ne* com mit tee was received and the 
recommendation adopted.'

Rleighing Accident.
While sleighing down Roberte 

Street. Ladysmith, during the recess. 
John Gourlay, attending the Lady-

i- . :r- ■'

Arion Club to Open 28th Sea- 
season With Concert Next 

Wednesday

The Arion Club, which is *to opeh 
its twenty-eighth season with a con
cert on Wednesday evening next, has 
the distinction of l*eing the oldest 
male voice choir in the Dominion of 
Canada, being organised Yn 1892. It 
le not a money-making organization, 
4te object being only the cultivation 
and rendering of good music, and it 
gives but two or three concerts dur
ing the year, featuring music of the 
highest standard. f

‘ The* members of the Arion Club 
are looking forward to a x ery suc
cessful season. Uerbert Kent will 
again be the conductor, and this fact 
will assure a finished programme. 
With the admission of three new 
members and the return of a number 
pf member* who have been serving 
oversea*, the club will t>e stronger, 
both numerically and musically, than 
it ha* l»eeir for some time.

It ia a matter of regret that Mrs. 
t\ G; A. Warn, who has acted an e-lub 
avcompani*t (of the past two sea
sons. and w ho contributed so much 
to the success of the concerts, has 
left the citÿ’and will, therefore, be 
unable^ to assist the club during this 
season. The committee feel that they 
have been very fortunate in securing, 
as Mrs, Warn** successor. Miss 
Klea/iura Barfoot. L. R. A. M.

The first concert of this season 
will be held in the Empress Hotel on 
Wednesday evening, December 19, 
for which an especially attractive 
programme has been arranged. Mrs. 
Jesse Longfleld will be the assisting 
soloist, and her re-appearance on the 
local concert stage will be warmly 
welcomed by music-lovers.

BRILLIANT LECTURE
W. W. Baer Enefertained New Arts 

Society With Beautiful Lantern 
Slides.

A very fine illustrated lecture was 
given by W. W. Baer at, the regular 
meeting of the Provincial Industrial 
and Arts .Society held in the Pro
vincial Library .last evening. Mr. 
Baer, who enjoys an unrivalled re
putation as a photographer, showed 
seventy-five lantern slides of beauti
ful scenes In this province. One 
group of pictures included views of. 
Beacon Hill Park, the second group 
fen* made of Views along the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway, and the third 
of scenes along the Kettle V'alley 
iiallwa

The address proved of great edu
cational value. As the pictures re
vealed the scenic grandeur of the 
various sections of the country and 
the wide stretches of land open to 
settlers. Mr. Baer elaborated 1n glow
ing descriptive terms of the great 
province which had been so sparsely 
settled. Few of the people present 
had been over the Pacific Great East
ern and Kettle Y'slley Railways, and 
they were keenly interested in both 
views and the lecturer's remarks. Mr 
Maynard operated the lantern.

\Qttti Atea»»

" I960irvi\es in_!5hrs 57mir\s-

How 0X0 helped the _ 
British Aviators

to make their famous non-stop flight across the Atlantic.
Interesting letter from Captain SirJ. Alcock, K.B.E., D.SC

"Tee will be interested to learn that OXO was a great help to us during our Trane*
* Atlantic Flight; it sustained us wonderfully during our 16 hoars* journey.
“We had found out what a good thing it is when flying in France, and so decided to 
“carry it with us on this occasion, end we can assure you that hot OXO is most 

acceptable under such cold and arduous conditions. OXO was the only article of its 
“ kind which we carried.**

J. ALCOCK, Capt, DS.C.

0X0 steadies the nerves — keeps the brain alert— 
gives extra warmth to resist cold and exposure - 
extra strength to fortify against fatigue, and yields 
an abundance of energy out of all proportion to 
the amount taken.

upscï»
Price, same as before 

the war
10c., 2.V., *1.15, *2.25.

A CUBE 
TO A CUP CUBES

MINISTERS GIVE UP CARS.

British Ministers of the Crown. Mr. 
Bonar Law Informed Colonel Walter 
Guinness. In the House of Commons, 
had decided td give up at once the use 
of motor care hitherto- allotted to 
them The Government had further 
decided that no cars should be per
sonally allotted to anyone.

WHY THEY WERE SCARED. GET OUT AND HUSTLE.

A boy s composition— Tobacco was 
invented by Walter Raleigh, and 
when the people first saw him smok
ing they thought it wa* a steam
boat or locomotive, and au» they had 
never heard of those things thgy 
Were greatly frightened.
-............. !■...............................------------------Li

The world is full of "has-been**
On whom the people frown ; 

Nobody cares h»w high you weffe 
After you’x‘6 tumbled down.

So get out and hustle for yourself 
Or on pay day" you'll be missed1; 

The mill will only grind for you 
While you supply the grist.

1 'I -^MR ■■

It is the business of this life to 
make excuses for others, but none 
for ourselves.—Robert Louis Steven-

hi |M

CHILD'S LAXATIVE
Look st tongue ! Remove poisons 

from stomach, liver and 
bowels.

w

only—look for tffe name- California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for ! 
the little stomach, liver and txowels. 
Children love Its delicious fruity 
taste.- Full directions for child's doe* 
on e*çh bottle. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say. ‘Cali
fornia.**

WEEK-END
SPECIALS
Hants’ Brown and Black Winter Weight I .ace Boots With Acme Soles

and Rubber Heels
FIVE LINES TO CHOOSE FROM

Every Pair (Jlcan Cut and Solid Throughout

AT Size, to 10.

$6.95
PAIR

MOTHERS!
Here’s a chance to secure a pair of good school or dress boots,for the boy 
that wears a man’s size—leather-lined if you wish.

Size* 5to 10. AT Size* 5Vi. to 10.

$6.95
PAIR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

At WATSON’S
636 YATES STREET m i PHONE 26

3^42



seas Club in the writ tog room of the 
Domtnloh

and. a preference on both'this daypolice force
The former le Hotel last evening. tariff matters appears to me to

• Letter* addressed to the Editor sad 
intended for publication muet be short, 
end legibly written. gThe longer an ar
ticle the shorter the chance of insertion 
Alt communications muet bear the name 
end gddrese of the writer, but not for 
publication unless the owner wishes. 
The publication or rejection of articles 
la a matter entirely in the discretion or 
the Editor. No responsibility la as
sumed by the paper fur MSS submitted 
to the Editor.

<The longei 
chance of li

SANTA CLAUS.

CANAOAoaowto

Bob lodg
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

MachinesThe Last Word in

You Are Invited to Hear 
the Most Perfect Talking 

__ Machine Yet Produced

Vn.1 love music When vou have an hour of leisure, your rniml craves me soisce oi 
beautiful suiting, or the sweet, pathetic cadence of the violin. You feel the need of a 
PERFECT TALKING MACHINE, and though you ve heard dozens of different 
talking machines, you are still looking for one which is entirely satisfactory.

It requires art of a high order to make a talking machine that perfectly reproduces 
voices and instruments. Records may be etitr, but Hiking machines art dtjeremt.

Bv trying a record on the Aeronola, yon will see how the full power, sweetness and 
puritv of tone are brought out as no other talking machine cando it .No matter 
how many talking machines you try, you will unfailingly come back to the Aeronola 
for real satisfaction.

Aeronola Cabinets are beautifully made and finished in your choice of woods- 
mahogany, walnut and fumed oak.

You should buy one NOW to be doubly assured of getting one before thaCbr.stmas 
rush. It is natural to " put off, 1 but don’t. Go to a music store and hear an Aeronola

Jf your dealer does not sell Aeronolas, write us, and we will tell 
you the nearest dealer, who will gladly show you one.

Illustrated Literature and Prices on request.

Curtiss Aeroplanes and Mo tors, Limited

Toronto . ... • • • • Canada
$3» to
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BEWARE OF DECEPTION
Statistics show that when egg albu
men is used as a constituent of 
baking powder, the amount so used 
is too small (usually 15/100 of 1%) to 
affect the quality or effectiveness of 
the baking powder containing it, 
and when so used, is plainly for the 
purpose of fraud. Intelligent buyers 
will not permit themselves to be 
deceived by the water glass test.
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

contain» no alum or egg albumen and is 
guaranteed to be composed of the ingredients 
printed on the label—and none other.

Made in Canada By Canadians 
For Canadians

To the Editor:—Santa Claus culled 
on the Orphanage. I wonder If he 
forgot that in th«? children's aid on 
the corner Rockland Avenue and 
Vancouver Street there are little 
Children also looking forward to u 
vialt—from ■ the good—old—fellow.—L 
wonder If he'll find time to caH.
I Ft i.M A LOVER OF CHtLDftKN

Vk t• -r iI !• . I \ '

CONDITIONS ON TRANSPORTS.

To the Editor.—\yp read a great 
deal In the press nowadays ot what 
the authorities at Ottawa are going 
to do for the returned men. This go
ing to do Is becoming a Joke to the 
average thinking cltlaen of this fair 
land of ours.

Some six or eight months ago. men 
returning from England, lodged a

Fletcher Brothers
Exclusive Distributors

1121 Government Street] and 607 View. Street

compalint condemning the unsani
tary conditions under which they had 
to exist In crossing. The papers took 
the matter up on behalf of the men. 
with the result that a delegation was 
appointed to look Into the matter. At 
that Investigation It was proven the 
men were Justified In their demands 
and that such a slate of affairs Would 
not happen again.

However, this was not carried out. 
fur on Neve»her 1 we arrived at 
Halifax on the H. M. 8. Royal George 
from Southampton. It was a very 
rough trip, but we did not mind a 
little thing like that. The unsanitary 
condition under which we had to es- 
ist was appalling. In fgct It was so 
bad we would not degrade the col
umn* of your paper to have the 
actual facts given to the general 
public. I wa* so ashamed of.wbat we 
had to tolerate I. tried to1 hide my 
sense of decency by consoling myself 
that the authorities, responsible must 
have mistaken us for immigrants 
from Southern Europe, instead of 
lojal Canadians. Finally we arrived 
at Halifax and felt things would be 
different in cur home. land, but such 

s not the case. We d Id not even 
get civility—It was u case of take It 
or leave It. This we did not feel like 
awallowing. so reported the mattkr to 
the railroad and transport officer and 
the medical officer, hut received no 
satisfaction whatever, except the 
gentte. reminder ''You ought to be 
mighty glad you are back.**

At Winnipeg I took the matter up 
with the A D. of 8, and T.. informing 
him ot the injustice metered out tO It* 
at Halifax. He at oace rectified mat
ter and reported same to Ottawa, so 
the last lap of tfie Journey wa* en
tirely satisfactory. To my mind If the 
returned men kick hard and long 
enough for their legitimate lights the 
burning questions of the day fthe 
gratuity and pension proposition) will 
In lime be rectified by ,the present 
Government. If not. let us see to It at 
the next, election that we elect 
who will give a square deal.

* J B. LANGFORD.
IMS tiee Street. Victoria. B. C.

Anniversary Sale

J. H. (Mickey) RICHARDSON’S
LIMITED

H
UB SALE is a great success owing to the reduction in prices and 
the beat quality of goods on the market. Also our stock is un
limited in size, which gives the buyers a chance to do their own 
choosing and buy just what they want.

Each and every article in the store is marked with separate prices; which 
is a great benefit to the buyers.

200 Men's Overcoats Greatly Reduced 
Prices $20.75 to $58.50
This is a saving of nearly $10 on e ich coat

400 MEN'S FANCY SUITS
Prices $23.95 to $52.25

This is a saving of nearly $10 on each suit.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
We are showing a large assortment of boys* overcoats greatly reduced 

prices, $12.75 .................................. ............ ............................... .. $14.75

BOYS’ SUITS ~
Our boys’ suit department is very complete and we are showing a tine 

assortment of patterns; also styles. Prices, $12.25 to........ $15.50

J. H. (Mickey) RICHARDSON, Ltd.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES STREETS

GIVE U8 COAL.
To the Editor;—The first Instal

ment of our policy of nonrproductlvn 
has strived. The advance guard of 
the hungry man la with u«*. and with 
him comes the çry of the empty 
stonach that knows not ethic* 
neither recognises low. *

These victims of circumstances, 
unfortunate. Imprudent, loo often 
extravagant and usually improvident, 
are here. Society hag created them, 
and not Jhsy themselves, and society 
must reckon with' them. They are 
neither belter nor worse than their 
more fqrttmate neighbor*; they are 
simply those who are the first to feel 
the Injustices of our system They 
do not solicit charity, but desire work.
Hi. > may resist the absence of brought Jnto^contact with this IneX- j 
labor fuciUtiee for a lime, biit gÜR lisnst&ui SStSM wealth? New Zeal-!

it ion being the first law of 
nature, the necessity may overcome 
the Canadian deaire for orderly con
duct. and normal resistance may 
ultimately break under the pressure 
and the demand for lift s necessities.

It appears that there Is some rea
son to fear that one of two courses 
is"Imminent—the development of re-# 
lief work, or the Increase, of \ our

COMB SAGE TEA IN

ni Grandmother’« Recipe 
keep her Locks Dark, 

Glossy, Beautiful.

to

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair Is grand- 
mothers recipe, and folks are again 
using It to keep their hair a good, 
even ctrtor. which is quite sensible, as 
we are living in an age when a youth
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad-

Nowadays. though, we don't have 
the troublesome, task of gathering 
the *age and the mossy mixing at 

Thome. All drug store* sett the ready 
lb-use product, improved by the ad 
dit&n of other Ingredients, 'called 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound." It I* very popular because 
nobody can discover lt has been*ap- 
plled. Simply Motetéà your tomb pr 
a soft bruni -With it and draw this' 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the

which you prefer, 
the line of least resistance, the lat
ter can but lead to an intensirication 
of the problem that cannot much 
longer with Impunity be delayed.

If those in ^uthor^ty fail to appre
ciate this Impending crisis, they, in 
the words of England's Premier, 
"heed not complain If they and (heir 
households are crushed under the 
crumbling ruins of a system long 
since outworn and ill adapted to 
the requirement» of to-day.*1

dûf forests are languishing for de
velopment while the price of lum
ber all but defies .operations. Our 
fisheries lie all about us largely 
untouched jivhUe hungry men walk 
our streets. Nature has been most 
prolific In her grants of coal while j 
children smver under the shadow of 
our church spires. Can not the lum-, j 
beriess, fishless, coaMese man.- be j

"He brought us together as noth
ing else could Have done. His mailed 
fist caused ua to come closer and a 
sentimental bond of the closest kind 
now exists. Thinking men With the 
good of the Empire in mind should 
bund together to .make themselves 
heard. It is right that we should buy 
from England what we can. and they 
In turn, should take our products

best means of encouraging such reci
procity." ^ , y \

D. B. McLaren was Uf the chair and 
Mrs. Q. Coates acte# as secretary. 
Meetings are now to x^e held on the 
second Thursday of w^rry month. 
Mrs. RichdaTt suggested that The 
yearly dues be $2. further funds to 
be raised by card entertainments and 
parties.

haustible natural wealth? New Zeal 
land did It are we leaa capable? Can 
an administration M considered cap
able that falls to connect the natural 
storehouse with the demand for pro
duction, ' and the human necessity- 
that Is every day growing acute?

It seems rather we attempt to 
amuse oueelves with the appointing 
commissions to determine if fir 
trees can really be grown to ad
vantage upon the Pacific Coast, if 
babies can be nourished upon pre
election promises, or if coal is act
ually existent upon. Vancouver Island.

America Is crying for coal, admin
istrators. conservators and inspect
ors have been anointed to Investi- 
gate the shortage and regulate the j 
supply while we sleep over the count
less acres of thé best coal that only 
awaigi our Initiative and activity to 
afford prosperty, warmth and happi
ness to our people.

This apathy is the worst form of 
sleeping sickness yet discovered. Here 
is the solution of labor unrest arid 
impending starvation, with many un
touched square miles of coal deposits 
what Is our Government doing ’ I 
call upon the Department of Mines, 
immediately to take steps towards 
opening some of these arc* and sup
piling thff dual demand for work 
attd for coal. The administration 
that at this period of crisis will arise 
to the opportunity will earn the grati
tude of the people and cover a multi
tude of "sins."

Flowers imd brass bands have long 
etnee io*t tMtr effect, give the work - 
era work and give them coal.; Give 
them a chance to be Industrious and 
honest. Give Jhem a chance to play 
the gpme of life and play 1t fair, all 
they ask Is a square deal.

ERNEST A. HALL.

OWE DEBT TO KAfSER
I gray hair disappears, but what de: „ _ -__J__ ; -, .lights tbe ladles with Wyeth's S**e. Dr* Coat** Overseas Clqb
and Sulphur Compound, is that, be- Abeut Binding Empire Togeth|f.
sides beautifully darkening the hair \ ~--------
after m few application*, it also pro- "We otté a debt to Kaiser WljU; 
duvea that soft lustre and appearance ! helm." said Dr. George Coates toja 
of j^iundanee which le so'attractive. | gathering of members of the Over-

INVALID 

LADIES

This is for You
There are thousands of females who suffer untold1 mis

eries common to their sex. 1

This is largely due fo the stress and strain of everyday 
life, the trials and drudgery of household duties, or per
haps the improper training of girlhood. Then, too, the phy
sical changes that mark the different eras of womanhood 
(maiden, wife, mother, ehangehf life) have much to do 
with her sufferings, much of whft'h are endured in silence, 
unknown by even the family physician and most intimate 
friends.

j To all those whose hollow cheeks, pale face, sunken 
eyes and feeble (ootsteps point to palpitation of the heart, 
nervousness, faint and dizzy spells, shortness of breath, 
sinking a'nd smothering spells, rush of blood to the head, 
and many other troubles, we would earnestly recommend a 
course of r - , I

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve fills
They have a wonderful.effect on a woman’s svste.iji. 

making pain* and aches vanislr, bring volor to the pale 
cheeks, and sparkle to the eye. They do this by strength
ening the weak heart and restoring and toning up the run
down nervous system, and making the whole being thrill 
with new life and vigor.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c a box at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

.....
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we night BOUTS
REPUGED ON RUNS

NO CAMOUFLAGEBoard of Trade Asks That 
Sunday Sailing Boat to 
Vancouver Be Resumed

ALE
TARTS

We Don't Often Have Sale*,1 But When We Do It Js AATURDAY REAL SALEConsiderable d lésait» faction was 
expressed at the Council meeting of 
the Board of Trade ttfi* morning over 
the failure of the C. I*. K. to operate, 
a night boat between Victoria and- 
Vancouver, and also the decision of 
the, Puget Sound Navigation Com
pany to discontinue the sailings from 
Seattle? to this port on both Saturday
. — 1 L'mi „ il H 1 t M__ *"'^* if‘h_1L ill 11 -anti ntrontiy niHtiic, wnii.ii “ f*»
vent local people from spending the 
week-end on the other side.

The question as to the contract 
signed by the C. I*. R. in securing the 
mail subsidy between Victoria and 
Vancouver was "discussed at a previ
ous meeting. The secretary of the 
board was instructed to communicate 
with J. O. McLeod, superintendent of 
the Railway Mall Service, to secure 
the necessary information.

Mr. McLeod has replied as follows:
"Replying to yours of the 28th in

i'. R. Co. received $12.-

ALEChristmasJI
10%'to 25% DISCOUNT

Your Dollar Will Oo Twice A* Far Here.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT YOUNG MEN’S BOOTS, ALL SIZES, ENGLISH LAST $5.85
OIBLS’ SCHOOL BOOTSBOYS SCHOOL BOOTSMEN'S WORKING BOOTSFOR A MAN $1.95 $2.50 $3.00slant, the C.

000 per year for seven per wfek.eer- 
vice between Seattle. and Victoria, 
this frequency. being maintained 
through the use of tbe steamer Sol 
Due on Mondays. Tiis^Victoria-Van
couver service at $20,000 per annum, 
which calls for a semi-daily fre
quency. >0» not been maintained with 
cootrabt frequency through the can
cellation of the Sunday night steamer 
from Victoria. A pro rata reduction In 
payment la made in connection with 
th»* trips missed.“

It was explained to the meeting 
that the C. p. R. has cancelled the 
Sunday night tmat to Vancouvfifon 
account of a recent strike, and the

S2.95 $3.95 $4.95$2.95 $3.95 $5.40
REDUCED, HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

Solid Gold Signet Rings—Prices from ... 
Solid Gold Pair of Cuff Links—Prices from

‘Gem Set Scarf Pins—Prices from............
Cigarette Cases—Prices from............
Solid Silver Match Boxes—Prices from :.

HOCKEY AND SKATING OUTFITS
$5.00

CHILDREN'S BUTTON AND 
LACE BOOTS

Sizes 5 to 7Hi- Below cost.

LADIES' PATENT BUTTON 
BOOTS

All sizes. #3.95. Best makes

$4.50 INFANTS' SOFT SOLED SHOES.
Broken tinea. Per pair$3.60

$6.00

$43.00
*K" BOOTS AND SHOES REDUCED

Solid Gold Watches—Prices from concession made to the seamen that
they should have one day off in every$16.00Solid Silver Wrist Watches—Prices from .. 

Military Hair Brushes—Prices from y,.....
Leather Pocket Wallets—Prices from........
Solid Gold Watch Chains—Prices from........
Leather Belts—Silver buckles. Prices from

"The discontinuance of the Sunday 
night boat to Vancouver Is a serious 
matter, and something should be done 
to let the V. P. R. know that we arv 

Isfled,” said J. L. Heckwlth.
< icDrge Warren pointed out the dis. 

satisfaction which has been felt 
through the failure pf the Puget 
Hound Navigation Company to main
tain a daily service with the steamer 
Hoi Due. Victorians wAe now pre
vented from spendlhg a week-end at 
the Hoi Due Hot Hpihgs.

• The matter h«i been referred to the 
Trade and Transportation Committee 
to take prompt action with both 
companies.

$6.25
MEN 8 RUBBER SOLE LACEINFANTS' HARD .SOLE BUTTONMEN S SURVEYORS, TAN 

BLACK. HI TOPS
$4.50 BOOTSAND LACE$8.50 A SnapBelow coat Per pairI)I<1 Prive Reduced
$5.00

See Our Display in View Street Window
Christmas Slippers in Great Variety—Every Pair Reduced

Mitchell & Duncan
Corner View and Broad Streets BOLSHEVIK! SAY

THEIR GAINS ON TWO 
FRONTS CONTINUE

Phone 1232Where most people tr$de.649 Yates Street

NATIONAL APPLE
EXHIBITION URGED

yesterday, the single champion steer 
brought : $2.«2 a pound, against $2,50 
last year, establishing a new record. 
The grand champion carload of fif
teen hlhtd sold at $45 a hundred, com
pared with $50 a year ago.

Junior Lad. the. grand champion 
eteer, waa bought at auction by 
Mousael Brothers, of Cambridge, 
Nebr., at $2.12 h pound, or a total 
price of $2,685.60.

He urged a Canadian “Ellis I*land" 
and pointed out that feeble-minded 
immigrant# are infinitely less, desir
able than those suffering from phy
sical diseases, as the latter tend na
turally toward extinction, whereas 
the former tend to perpetuate their 
kind.

l«ondon. T>er. S.—'A Bolshevik wire
less message from Moscow received 
here says Bolshevik forces are mak
ing a general advance along 4he en
tire 1 fcnlkine froi^l. and' have cap
tured the towns of ’Koaeletz-Komhy 
and Borejneia. while fierce 'fighting 
b» proceeding for pOM*e*sion of Biel- 
gorod. These towns are tn the gov - 
emmenta of Tehernlgov, Poltavg and 
Kursk, northeast snd east^of Kiev.

On the eastern front the statement 
declares Bolshevik troops captured 
on I>ecembar 1 the city of Kalnsk, 160 
miles east of Omsk. Many prisoners

Siberian railway wear Akmellnsk and 
are advancing toward Hlavogorod.tent ion to the lack of accommodation 

on the steamers at present operating 
and deemed It advisable to request 
the Department of Marine to pay 
special attention to motor travel 
when it commenced plans for the new 
steamers.

Mr. BeckWlth explained that hun
dreds of people would be visiting 
Vancouver Island witn their motor 
cars within the next few years. The 
present steamers, he said, were un
able to handle every kind of car. If 
this island was to receive Its full 
share of the motor trade it would/ be 
necessary to have steamers operating 
which could handle the largest cars, 
lie would like to see the vessels 
built to handle thirty automobiles on 
each trip.

Against New Ships.
At this polyt K. Tomlin staled that 

hé * ii.i like ni go • *n protest against 
ihc DomThTon OovgiminT wasting 
Its money in building steamers for 
theTriungular Service He an
nounced that the B. C. Coast Service 

.had.tost money on its operation this 
year. If this powerful company lost 
money B wotiTTt be foolhardy for the 
Canadian Government to cut into the 
service, which he diluted would be 
unremunerative.

"The C. 1'. R. may be* losing money, 
•but thaf* are a lot of u* from Mis
souri. and we'd like to b® shown." 
remarked Mr. lteckwltb.

Beaumont Boggs said, that similar 
objection^ to those raised -b by Mr. 
Tomlin, has been heard in the paat 
when new routes and services were 
talked of.

"In another five or ten years," 
commented Mr: Hoggs, "we will see 
such a tremendous growth of popu
lation that we will need . all the 
steamers we can get to connect ua 
with the Mainland."

George Warren could' not see 
where the C. P. K. W* lolling money 
as its ships were running to capacity 
most of the time. I e did not think a 
little competition would hurt things. ;

Secretary Elworthy was instructed ! 
to present the views of ihe Council in [ 
regard to motor accommodation on 
the new steamers, to the Minister of 
Mariner--

LORD WALSINGHAM
DIES IN ENGLAND FEEBLE-MINDED

IMMIGRANTS NOT 
WANTED IN CANADA

Montreal, Dec. 6.—At the annual 
convention yesterday of the Pome- 
logical and Fruit Growers’ Society of 
Quebec, it was recommended to both 
Dominion and lYorlpcial Govern
ments that steps be taken to estab
lish a national^ apple exhibition as 
spon as possible.

It also was resolved to urge the 
immediate completion of the organ
isation of a Dominion Fruit Growers' 
Association.

ON NEW STEAMERS Ixmdcm. Dee^-5^-.-The deaths of the 
following have been announced!- 
I«on1 Walslngham, « anon Alexander 
Ryder* 81 f' Lionel Abrams, qf the In
dia office; James Hadtlvn, a noted 
Bradford woollen merchant; J. T. 
Cowell, a Manx Government official, 
and Auguste Lenoir' • famous French

RECORD PRICE FOR
STEER AT CHICAGO

Montreal. Dec. 5.—Dr. G. (1. 
Morphy, speaking here last night 
on the problem of the feeble
minded before the Ht. James Liter
ary Society, stated that there were in 
Canada 40.000 mentally deficient per-, 
sons, of whom fewèr than 2.000 were 
receiving any care in an institution.

Board of Trade Wants Gov 
ernment to Cater to 

Motorists

Sycamore is one "bf the most dur
able of woods. In the Giseh museum 
at Cairo Is a sycamore statue carved 
more than 6.000 years ago. The wood 
is sound and natural In appearance.

Chicago. Dec. 6.—At the auction 
sale of prisé -winning cattle at the 
International Livestock Exhibition

were taken, it Is stated
Southwest of Omsk Bolshevik 

troops are said to have repaired the
China has the world's oldest chain 

bridge in existence.

. Every effort will be made by the 
Victoria Hoard of Trade to have 
spacial accommodation for motor 
care provided in the plans for the 
new steamers to be built for the Tri
angular Service by the. Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine. Ltd. 
At Ike Council meeting of the board 
this morning .1. L Beckwith drew at-

Women of Canada
Testify This tremendous stock of dependable footwear must be unloaded at once, 

prices that have been cut to the core.
See ourIt il l continue for Saturday

Dears,'Ont. :—"I am more than pleased 
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. > 

* was run-down and 
jg*so nervous -that I 

**■ could not even stay
in the house alone 
in the day-time and 
tried every kind of 

T W F medicine I heard of
V O' J but got no. result.

y ' One of my friends 
MBA "MM x advised me to take 
SCAav ‘Favorite Prsserip-

Hon.' said tint' it 
ÆgSpjPajlHgU would cure me.‘ and 

. it did. Alter taking 
* four bottles I felt 

. like a new woman 
and it is also the very^wt medicine for s 
woman bringing up s family. I will rerom- 
mM 'Favorite Prescription' to any one 
suftriDf like I did."—MRS. JOSEPH 
BEAUDRY. R R. 2.

WEAK AND NERVOUS
Tillsosburg. Ont.—"I found Dr. Pierce's 

Favorite Prescription an excellent medicine

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY !
Men's Work Boots,

comfortable and easy. 
Buy a pair of these if 
you want to save your 
Money. Qff

. Saturday . tDdrfeV J

MEN WITH SMALL FEET, LOOK!
Box Calf Boots, with

no toe caps. Solid gJf^H
Soles. Worth $6.00. VjMM
Saturday (FO CA JnuiMl
Special .

Ladies, Look Misses’ Strong 
Services Me 
Boots fot-every- 
ilayr wear or. 
whool. pur 
price for Sity

at This 
Bargain
Cloth Top Booti

$6.06 and $7.0 
‘ loading price 

. for Saturday

values to
A REAL SNAP IN MEN S FINE 

BOOTS
Mothers! Get your kiddies a pair of 

"Chums" for Christmas. They will he 
delighted, and will make d*0 A K 
their Christmas happy. From tDOe^xtJ Ladies CalfBrown leather and fibre 

soles. These ard worth 
$8.00. Saturday > Cash 
and carry QC
Price . .....

Boot With Fibrevery weak and nervous. I was just miser
able when I began taking the * Favorite 
Prescription' and it proved most beneficial. 
It so completely restored me to health that 
I hare never had any return of this ailment. 
J do advise the use of 'Favorite Prescription' 
by wo neap who suffer with womanly troub
le."—MRS. GEO. WALKER, P. O. Box

Boys’ 8 c h o o I 
Boots, good, 
roomy toes and 
strong soles. 
Prices for Hatur-

£:e,.$2.95

Men’s Strong Work Boots, leather toe 
caps and solid soles. QC
Saturday Special tDOee/UWelcome Club Met Last Night.— 

All the active members were present 
at the meeting of the Welcome Club 
held at the City Hall last night, the 
Mayor In the chair. The meeting waa 
called ostensibly for the purpose of 
winding up the affairs of the club, 
but after mature consideration it was 
decided that, as there are still re
turned men arriving almost dally 
with iheir families the work Should 
not bè dropped present. The mem-, 
hers therefore d«"ided to continue 
the work, and each volunteered to be 
responsible for meeting the boat one 
day each week. The remaining funds 
were donated to the Flower Guild for 
Its wurii among the returned soldiers.

Shoe that Is serviceable 
for winter wear. 
These arV valued at 
. 4746, -Saturday -

Give her a pair for Christmas, 
cosy slippers, wool-lined and C 
felt soles. $1.75 and ....... k

Men's First Quality Rubbers. 
Values to $1.65. Saturday Child's Button and Lace Boots.

Saturday Special ......................Boys* Ai-top Boots foP wintry weather 
Keep their feet dry In the rain and
snow; Saturday $5.85 43

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
Youths Strong Play Shoes, for winter

Solid soles ......................... $58,65Black and Tan Polish. Regular 15c 
Saturday .-4............ .5$

Usees' Black and Tan Leather Hi-tqp 
Boots, for dress or everyday wear. Will 
keep their feet warm and dLl QC 
dry for winter............... ...........tvTTeVO

Hundreds of Other Bargains —Shop Early and Save Money

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
7 I 7 I 635 637 JOHNSON STREET

lh*t whiskey end morphio. were injurioui.
tad to h. h. .Iw.y. kept them out of hi.

who Uke this «uodirri
Men’. Worm Felt House Slipper..

a pair for Christmas.Mieses’ and Child’s Warm Fglt
Slippers. Cosy and warmtonic so good that druggists everywhere sell 

il, io liquid or tablet form.

7.7 77-

Rubber Heels.
Special tor Saturday ,.. « 7 20c

Ladies get yeftir spats now. 
$2.75 MpatH. Cut dowav 
for Saturday ...... ...........

Our regular

$1.95
Lad if s' Rubbers.

Our Spècial Price ........ 75c
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MORRIN 8 THOMPSON 
DEPARTMENT STORE$65,000 STOCK of

of Phoenix, B.C,

BEING SOLD OUT REGARDLESS OF COST

Going Out of Business
SHOES-MEN’S FURNISHINGS—DRY GOODS 
FURS-FANCY G00DS-0RESS GOODS

In Fact, Everything a Well-Regulated Department Store Carries

Visitors to Victoria Will Save Their KsUrosd Fare 
on a Few Dollars Spent HereFIXTURES FOR SALE

IVER SMITH, 909 Government St
Merchandiser and Financier 

for Business Institutions (Opposite Post Office)

VICTORIA ilAitiï TIMES, FRIDAY, UK! h.VlBKB 5, 1919

Better
Rubbers
for
Children

Last Spring you were told that in * Dominion Rubber 
System Products were “THE BEST RUBBERS THAT 
CAN BE MADE.” They were then—they are to-day.
“Dominion” “Merchants” “Maple Leaf
“Granby” “Jacques Cartier” “Daisy”

are six brands of RubbersJ-all

DOMINION RUBBER 
SYSTEM PRODUCTS
worthy of your confidence. When you buy Rubbers 
for the children, get these brands; they have proved their 
dependable quality. _
Your dealer will have one or more of these reliable 
Rubbers—in styles, shapes and sizes to fit the shoes of 
every child in Canada. ,

Dominion Rubber System Rubbers are 
sold by the best dealers in your foufl.

ÀRKETERIÀ
CASH AND CAREY

737 Fort, Between Blanehard and Douglas 
A CHAMBERLAIN JEWELL

BEEF (BEST STEER) '
Short Cut Prime Nib, lb.. 25#
Rump Roost, lb........... ... 28#
Pot Reset, lb.. 13* to.. . 18*
Brisket, lb. .........................13*
Shoulder Steak, lb................18#
Beef Liver, !t> ...i.....;. 15* 
Shoulder Roast of Pork lh 30*

LAMB (SPRING)
Shoulder, lb.................... . • • 21*
Stew, lb.................  IT*

Lamb Liver, lb...................
Tripe, lb....................-........... .15#
Ox Tails, lb.............................. 20#
Swift’s Oxford Sausage, lb. 25# 
Swift’s Little Pig, fti . ; 38* 
Silver Leaf Lard, 2 ib«. . .75* 
Lard. Compound lb. ..... 34* 
Local Freak Hans’ Eggs, $1.15 
Swift’s Brookfield Cheese, 40* 
Choies Side Bacon, piece. 48# 
Choice Side Bacon, sliced, 50# 
booking Butter, lb., 55#

BY RAIL NOW FROM 
CAIRO TO HOLY CITY

Palestine Has’ Now Been 
Purged of Former 

■ Menaces

f; ' :
How many visitor*—wintering in 

sunny Egypt have fart longing eyes 
towards The Holy Land but were 
afraid to embark on the short sea 
journey because of the uncertainty of 
landing at Jaffa. Now. they will be

ab,le to make the pilgrimage by rail 
all the way from Cairo to Jerusalem 
passing through country of biblical 
Interest. Assuming the Journey be 
made in the spring-time. It will be 
specially delightful as the Plains of 
PhiUetla and Sharon are then car
peted with flowers. What a con
trast to the sandy desert of Sinai 
first crossed. _

Palestine still retains Its unique 
attractions, sentimental and other
wise. The traveller can now visit the 
various places of interest under con
ditions which never existed before!

Jerusalem, the capital, has a fine 
situation standing on four hills once 
divided by deep valleys which are 
now pdrttally filled with deibris of 
successive destructions of the city. 
It did not suffer by bombardment In 
the recent campaign Its ancient 
walls and picturesque buildings, are

Just the same aa before. Since the 
British occupation a number of Im
provements. notably sanitary, have 
taken place and there is a feeling of 
security never enjoyed under Turk
ish rule. No longer is there any dan
ger of falling amongst thieves on the 
way to Jericho. A dip in the Dead 
Sea (1,300 feet below sea level) or a 
swim In the River Jordan may be in
dulged in. with the certainty of find
ing one’s clothes on the bank when 
required. The Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre can be visited, not once 
but several times, with pleasure and 
profit, there are so many comers to 
explore and one Just wanders around 
at will. The Moaqbe of Omar, stand 
ing on the site offifrnimon* Temple, 
formally only accessible to visitors 
escorted by a Turkish soldier and 
Consulat Canvass, can now be enter 
ed and all Its details Inspected at 
leisure while the j DFsgoman points 
out anythipg of special Interest.

The railway has b— ••«iwructed 
from Ludd (Lydda) to Haifa. It Is 
quite an interesting ride from Jer 
usalem to Haifa mainly along the 
plain of Bharon. Just before reach 
Ing Haifa there is a good view of the 
ruins of Athllt, the last stronghold of 
the Templars In Palestine and par 
tkularly Interesting In view of the 
late war and re-conquest of the noun 
try by tb*.Crusaders of modern times

)L

Attendantes Rises Instead of 
Decreasing, as Term 

- Progresses

Attendance at night school classes 
' ~ki‘ the Victoria I igh School *ls In

creasing. Instead of decreasing as the 
term progrêeseà, according to.figures 
Issued by DirWI$*'W. 11. Blnne. The 
total number taking instruction now 
based on the November average at
tendance is <54.

Instead of pupils dropping out as 
Is usual, the courses have proved to 
hold interest to the extent that the 
average attendance for November in 
the thirty-three courses with thirty- 
five Classes shows an Increase of 
eight during November over the 
average for October

The class averages for October and 
November with the narties of the 
teachers of each class have been 
Issued as follows by Mr. lllnns:

Ç ?
Con Ileus tins # girls). Miss .Martin 21 17
Continus!Ion Iboyii. Lt. Brown .. IS !•' 
Contlnustlon ibotii. Lt. Bsvss »

Prlu hsr-l .......................... ... 11, St
Ommerviel ArllhptUr, J. O Welch SS 3» 
Prelim, Bookkeeping. J. O., Welch. 21 31
Bookkeeping, W. It Hqyer .......... . • • .2* 2*
Advanced Shorthand. W XV. Huftte 10. I# 
Ktenientary Shorthand. W W Hut tie 16 14
Typewriting, Mws ('. Clayton 2# S3
Prelim. Technical. G. Anstey .......... 11 I*
Prelim Technical, woodwork. F.

W Ball ...............  1Î
Mat hematics. S H. Gunn .................. i* 31
Machine Construction. N B Barker II •* 
■team Rnglne-rlng, H. C. Bailey . . IS 
Electrical Baglneerlng. R. Hut chin- ^ ^
Gasoline Engines. W. G. Krampton «» h 
Ship Drafting. J. Cameron U.
Architectural Grafting. Capt. R.

Berrlll !•
Loitering and Nhow-rprd Writing.
—T-Tr -arcwntan .. ................... »• J*
Cartooning, W. Mçnelawa îî Ï*
Drawing tatill life). Mie» M KUlo 1« 
Plain Sewing. Misa J K. Davidson II 12 
Dressmaking. Mrs. Angus *•

tire Do<tU .assortant). 
Drenamaklng, day. Mrs Angus •
Millinery. Mias Jamt-son ...............

Mts* Mere»r (assistant). 
Cooking. Miss Wright JJ 17
Home Nursing. Mias M «Dimmer 11 II 
Elementary French. Wise Herron . 13 13
Advaaoed French. Madame Mander-

Mpanish. ,i It Gray .,. IS II
Chemistry. T M Whlttemore JJ
Muait-, J. U. Town ..
Pharmacy. R. 11 Quinn - 11 ia
Matriculation subjects. w “ .. -,

Economics. J. B Clearlhue ••»••• v+J 21 

<4* <a«
Tlilrty-thré» courses Thirty-fl»* flu

Span Yarns
SOME GOOD STORIES FOR 

AFTER DINNER.

- By W. Pett Ridge «»» The London 
i -ally UhPowirtwT-

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
ASSOCIATION MEETS

LACK OF k
worry, over-work or imperfect nourishment 
all in a measure contribute to and are tht 
beginnings of nervous prostration.

SCOITS EMULSION
U a decided help to those who are nervous, in that it pro
vides an easily assimilated food that quickly builds up the 

► general health by nourishing the whole body. Give 
i less attention to worry; enjoy regular rest and sleep 
and take Scott’s Emulsion regularly after meals. 
Scott’s never fails to nourish and strengthen.

' uuibw.MMi.au.

Montreal. Dec. L—Following the 
conclusion of the lousiness of the Can
adian Electric Railway Association, 
which was in session here Wednesday 
and Thursday, the election of officers 
was held and the following were 
chosen a* the executive for,,.the en
suing year;

Honorary president, <*<U. J. Hutch
ins. Montreal; hon. vice-president, 
Acton Burrow*. Toronto; president. 
A. tiaboury. Montreal ; vice-presi
dent. Cl. Gordon Oafl, Hull; hon, sec
retary-Treasurer, A. Eastman. Wind
sor; executive committee, George 
Kidd, general manager B. C. Electric 
Railway Company. Vancouver; A. W. 
Mv Li mont, vice-president and general 
manager/ Winnipeg Electric Com- 
pany. M. W. Kirkwood. Galt. Ont.; 
C. L. Wilson. Toronto; F. D. Burpee. 
Ottawa; R. M. Read. Quebec; C. C. 
Curtiss, Sydney, CJL, and Col. G. C. 
Royce, Toronto.

HIS TURN.

"What's the trouble between you 
,kpd your wife, Rufus?”

*’Dsr ain’t no trubble, boss,”
“No trouble? Why. Rufus, 1 hear 

eke hasn't spoken to you for a 
week ?”

"Dat's right, boss. You see de 
minister he ad gome talk with her 
an' I reckon he’s showed her it’s 
time she gave me a chance, boss!”— 
Exchange

You can always. In gaxing at after- 
dinner speakers, detect the person 
Who has his story ready, and you will 
also recognize the anxiety of the 
orator who Is depending on the 
chance of the moment.

1 cannot recall a more assured and 
composed sfjeaker than one who used 
to adopt the labor-saving device of 
giving always the same anecdote: he 
had many different ways of leading 
up to it, but the goal never varied 

“There, occurs to me,” he said with 
an air of inspiration.’’ an Incident 
which may tie unfamiliar to the great 
majority of my hearers. It seems 
that two young women fn a West 
End store were becoming, exhausted 
by the task of choosing a present.

•• ’Well.’ said one, hopelessly. Tv* 
mad* every suggestion 1 van think of.
It’s your turn now.'------

“’Tell you what.’ cried her friend. 
•The Idea ha# only Just occurred to 
me Let II* give her a book.'

•• *oh. no,* *ald the other, resolute
ly. There * no sense in that. She's 
got a book ! ' ”

It is fair to add that the recital was 
always gr«N»ied with enthusiasm; 
there are a certain number of folk 
Who prefer to hear a story with 
which they are acquainted, and 
novelty has for them no charm. The 
dinner-speaking season Is now about 
to open, ant} here are reminders of a 
few anecdotes that belong. I hope 
(but do not guarantee) to the vint
age of the current year. How they

LET “DANDERINE"
BEAUTIFY HAIR

Girts! Haye a mass of long, 
thick, xleamy hair

I jet “Danderine” save your half 
and. double its beauty. You'can hgve 
lots of lonk, thick, strong, lustrtous 
hair. Don’t let It stay lifeless, thin, 
scrapjfly off fading. Bring back Its 
color, Vigor and vitality.

&et a Sli-cent bottle of delightful 
•Dgnderlne” at any drug or toilet 

tyhthler to freshen your scalp; check 
;0api|ruff and falling hair. Your hair 
nee*» this stimulating tonic, then Its 

.',£<• lor, brightness and abundance 
wti^jheturn—Hurry!

ti1 il
SALE

j i __—J

are to be worked Into a speech Is 
the orator's own affair,

Nursing Duties.
A V. A. D. made room in a London 

omtifrbwa for an elderly country 
woman who expressed gratitude In 
a voluble manner.

' And 1 do think, my dear." she re
marked. presently. "thaLethe work 
you nursing ladles dpirull through 
that ter’ble war was “something a lot 
greater than anyone quite realised."

The V. A. D. said modestly that all 
women, in her opinion, did their best 
during the trying times.

“But you young parties that busied 
yourself In hospitals," contended the 
old lady, "was altogether diffrent to 
the reat on us. Take my own case, 
for Instance. I can stick a pig. or 
twist the neck of a fowl with here 
and there a one. But how In the 
world you managed to bring your
selves to do It to booms n beings is 
more'n 1 can onderetand!"

The Car That Conked, 
vernment representative was 

place a considerable order 
firm producing a cheap type 

of motor car.
"Select one where you please,” 

begged the head of the firm, ^'and 
we ll go for a trial spin. .Make your
choice.”

They went for twenty miles in ex
cellent style. Turning to go back 
home the machine suddenly Jibbed 
and declined to move another inch 
The head of the firm, greatly per
turbed, examined tires, looked at the 
supply of petrol. Everything appear
ed to be In order Finally he; lifted 
the bonnet of the car.

"Great heavens," he cried, "they’ve 
left out the engine. '

’Then how was *1t that the car 
went at first?”

•*Shv *aid the head of the firm, 
aolemffy. "the blamed thing has 
been funning all this while on Its
reputation.

Taking the Chair.
Two members of a Weit End club 

hod dined together for * number of 
years, always at a small table at the 
far end of the dining room, where 
one chair 'stood with back to the 
wall, with a view of the apartment, 
and the other was set opposite. The 
member who had the claim of senior
ity to the' better position diéd, and 
his friend, on the day of the funeral, 
was .sitting thoughtful and alone in 
the chgjr with; back to the wall.

“I’rav fi.retv* me " said a younger

Pick-Me-Up 7

Just a cup of tea^B^^^^ Æ 
or a at ■■

THE TE* KETTLE J

member, earnestly, "but I must really 
sir. venture to offer ray profound, 
sympathy. You and he were such 
devoted cronies that I can well 
Imagine the feeling which is yours 
now that* your companion"----- ”

’True, tflie!" quavered the surf 
vlving friend, with considerable 
«-motion. This is. as you suggest, 
an impressive moment for me. One 
of ,those occasions not likely to be 
forgotten- The old scoundrel kept 
me, as a matter of fact, out of this 
chair for well over a quarter of, a 
century^*

Northeast.
A lady who had Imposed oil herself 

the duty of visiting member* of a 
Scottish regiment in a military 
hospital, entered the ward with a 
resolute determination to get on 
friendly terms by borrowing the ac
cent. —

"Whaur d’ye come frae. laddie 
■he asked pleasantly. "Are ye frits 
the north and round about Clack
mannan and Kip roes, or were you 
raised near Aberdeen, or did you, 
maybe, first see the llcht ©‘ day In 
the bonny, busy town o’ Dundee f 
When's your birthdEy, man? Have 
ye ony sweethearts? Are your fait her 
a,nd yooff mlther alive f Let me ha e 
the address of your people, laddies, 
and I’ll write a wee bit letter by the 
post this verra nlcht."

“Four-five-ffee Befnal Green Road, 
E.2." answered the patient, In the 
tones of linden. “That’» where 
they’ve lived all their life, and if you 
can't write, lady, a trifle plainer 
than what yqu talk, eaven >lp 'em!"

The Nilky Adventure.
Brown-faced children were return

ing from country holidays, and at 
London Bridge Htaibm mirant a.) Wait-

Let Us Help You Save 
Coal in Heating Your 

Home or fffuilding

Statistics show that enormous 
quantities of coal ar* wasted 
every year to heating systems.

Phene 862

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

New Stolk Just Arrived. 
Guaranteed 3 Years.

' See Window Display.

' "hall a CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Yates and Douglas Sts.
Phone 211 We Deliver

ed outside the barrier. Bach young
ster. on coming through, selected a 
mother, and the two exchanged a 
kiss of special and marked affection. 
One little girt, in going down the 
slope with her mother, who was al
ready regaining her normal manner, 
chattered vivaciously.

“And I got up early this moffnin*, I 
did, oh ever so early, earlier than 
early. In fact, and 1 went out all by 
myself, 1 did, and I picked etror- 
berrles with my own fingers and I 
brought ’em ‘«me to the cottage, and 
I eat ’em, I did. for hy break flat. 
What do you think of that, mother ?*'-
.'■■LLLU=5= 1». -I. '̂jfcgg

Only a limited supply of 
Christmas Toys will be available 
from the world's markets this 
year and an early selection Is 
advisable.

You xp-ftll find at our store a 
wide range of

BABY BUGGIES, GO 
-CASTS, TRICYCLES, 
SHOO FLIES, TOY 

AUTOS, WAGONS, 
ETC.

All at most reasonable/ prices.

JONES & CO.
BABY CAB SPECIALISTS 

Phon* 2006 78S Fvrt Street

PI think." Mild her inolher. lugubri
ously. elfe a mercy you ought to be 
uncommon thankful for that you didn't 
fall off I he tree and break your 
bloomin' neck ! "

A REMEDY.

Her hare, Bridget, the diahe, 
you've put on the table of late have 
been poeitively dirty Something1» 
got lo be done about It."

■Thrue for ye, ma'am. If ye only 
had dark-colored one», they woukln t 
•how the dirt at All." -, i

CASTOR IA hr «•**«*■• 
In Usa Fnr Over JO Years

Bear» the 
Signature 

of

UpU,.
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Everything in
for Christmas

Our annual Gliriafnias drive is n»w on ! 
We have assembled a big. clean stock of 
.smart apparel in-* the styles that men ap
preciate. We have marked every item at 
the ‘lowest margin of profit that circum
stances permit. If you have a gift to pur

chase for a man or youth it will pay you' 
well to purchase that gift at this store..

Overcoats—
Warm, Well-Tailored Pure Wool Overcoats

in a big range of smart shades. Belted, 
I trench models and slip-on effects are in- 
eluded. They were market! at #40.00. 
iNow .................... .....................$30.00

Heavy and Mediunr Weight English All- 
Wool Overcoats, by Studd-Milliugton and 
other good makers. Special at $55.00

Suits^

X

xl

X

A Suit Snap for Big Men Only—Tweed and 
Worsted suits of fine- quality, in sizes Id 
to 41. They were priced at $45.00. 
Now ..... t...................................$30.00

The Chïistmas Neckwear 
Display is Splendid

„The Christmas Neckwear display at this 
store has always proved a big attraction. 

This y ear it ia greater than ever. Note the 
values.

At $1.00
Neckwear made In Canada 

that is the equal In every re* 
npevt with many higher 
priced Imported lines. Wide 
end effects In a profusion f*T 
new colorings. ^

At $1.50 At $2 to $3^
Floral patterns, cross-bar 

stripe* and fancy figured 
effect* in the richest color
ings imaginable. All long- 
wearing qualities of silk.

Oar Letter ties arc always 
the .subject of an unbeatable 
display." Our English crea
tions from Welch Margeteon 
are exclusive and exceptional 
in colbr, weave and pattern.

The Best Underwear Values in Town Are at This Store

1117
Government

Street

“You'll Like 
Our Clothe*.^ 

-Kgd

Carpentier Hands Knockout to 
Beckett in Seventy-Four Seconds

Agile Frenchman Lands Terrific Blows in Fight for 
European Heavyweight Crown — Assists Opponent 
to Corner

Ashton!s Limited for Motor Repairs
L,

"W

COOT» SECOND-HAND CAM* FOB to A Lit.
ISIS Maxwell Touring Car. good es new. five new «tree. Fnnp. 

Canopy Express Body ter Track. suMeble for any busing

Garage Opposite V. M. D.
It« Bay Street.

! NEW WORLD’S POCKET 
BILLIARD MARKS SET

A BIKE FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Can you beat It*! I'll nay 
you can't! Satisfy your boy's 
greatest desire, and'buy* him 
a bicycle this Christmas. Tt*» 

. the Ideal present for any-bey 
* or girl.

RUFFLE 
The Cycle Man

740 Vales St. Phone 862

ANY SOUD TIRE TROUBLES?
Bring ’em here. Off with the old ones t 

and on with ibe new. and it takes us about 
•twenty minutes. We’ve the new tires.

McDonald & nicol
Residence
4190R 731-23 Fiagard Street—Phone 38 Reeidneee

3792L

LEE-ENFIELD STANDARD 
FOR BISLEY SHOOT

* I Pinion, l>ev. At the Hisley 1920 
Bieel. the only rifle allowed le the ner- 
Vice competitions will be the short 
military Lee-Kafleld. The night* regu
lation* will be the name as this ye*r. 
but no fixing which cuts into the murk 
will be allowed Rifle contest condi
tion* are not changed «•

The council ha$ appointed Major

Etches, tHarwell -known rhot and mus
ketry instructor, annintant travelling 
secretary to go around the counb*^ to 
revive Interest in rifle shooting and 
organise clubs.

Prospective Tenant: "Is the place 
within walking distance of the rail
way station?”

"I dunno." answered the house 
agent cautiously. ’Hog far can ÿou
walk ?”

CLOTHING OF
Class j

In our specialty. The wilt or 
overcoat you purchase here will 
havg_ the name, hall mark of 
Duality as that of the bem cus
tom nxade garmentr. The only 
difference is that of price, and 
it steads to reason that gar
ments made in wholesale quan
tities can be produced.at much 
lenn coat than tho?e made singly. 
10 Per Cent, to KëtilPned Men.

Cuming & Co.
727 Vales Street Phene 3322

Philadelphia. Dec. 4.—Two new 
world's pocket btlHerd records were 
established to-night by Bennie Allen, 
in hie match with fcdward I. Italph. 
Hjghtown. N. J.. at the national 
American pocket billiard tournament 

Allen won the match 125 to S, In 
flVe innings. His high run of *1 
■shattered the former record of 74 heW 
jointly by himself and Alfred de Oro. 
Expert* who witnessed the match raid 
Allen played one of the most remark
able games they had ever seen. On 
his thirtieth shot he made four balls 
and twice ‘during the match he sent 
two balls in with a single shot.

John M. Layton. Columbia. M.<x. 
and lxtuis D. Kreuser, New Tork. were 
the victors of the/afternoon matches. 
Layton defeated^Morrison Fink. Phil
adelphia. 12f* to 121 in 31 innings.

Kreuler won from James ' Mature, 
Denver. 125 to 100. in 26 innings. , 

Layton and K. Ralph Oreenleaff, 
Wilmington, Del., are leading 1n the 
tournament, each having won three 
games and lost none. Jerome Keogh. 
Rochester. N. Y.. is second with two 
victories and no defeats. Allen has 
won two games and lOat one.

In the other match to-night. <ireen- 
lead defeated Charles See bach, Hart
ford. Cpnn., 125 to 61.

GOULD HAS GOOD LEAD 
OVER PRO. NET PLAYER

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—As a result 
of the second day's play In the tennis 
match between Jay Gould, amateur 
and former world's open champion, 
and Walter Kinsella. professional 
title-holder, for the national open 
championship, the score stands five 
sets to three. In favor of Gould, his 
opponent winning three of the four 
played t,o-day. The scores were: 
0-6. 6-3. 6-5. 6-1.

The match- will come to an end 
Saturday when five sets are sched
uled. If that many are necessary. It 
calls for ttte best In thirteen seta.

PARIS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER IDOLS WIN.
* * . * V * * * *

LOOK FOR HIM TO GET WORLD'S TITLE

Pari*. Dev. 5.—(Haves.)- The victory Won by Georg*'. 
Carpentier over Joe Beckett created great enthusiasm in 
the crowds who waited on the boulevards and in eafes for 
the result of the fight. All French sportsmen were confi
dent that Carpentier would win, hut were greatly surprised 
when they learned he had defeated hia opponent so quick
ly. Englishmen w;ho were in the city mingled their 
“hurrahs" with the French "Bravos" and sang "God Save 
the King." whiletlhe French joined in TheÎTiiraéllaise. In 
some concerta and casinos performances were interrupted 
so that the news of the fight could be announced. All 
papers in Varia comment upon the neatness of Carpentier"s 
victory and declare he van qow aspire to the world's title.

DEMPSEY CARPENTIER 
WILL BE NEXT BOUT

Champion to Receive Record 
Purse of $150,000 For 

Services

New Orleans, -ts ‘ Dec. 5.--Jack 
Dempsey, heavyW-lght champion of 
the world, already* l* under contritet 
to meelNn New Orleans (he winner of 1
the Beckett-Can»*«Rier;<tgh4s lAoibittlc
J. Totorlch. fight promoter of this [ 
cRy. announced to-day. He i added t 
that Nate Lewi*. of Chicago, acting j 
as hi* representative, was -due* to ar- t 
rive- In ^London to-day to sign up; 
Carpentier, the new heavyweight ; 
champion of Europe.

"1 have Dempsey's contract to meet j 
the winner of the Beckett-Carpentier 
fight in New Orleans and I know • 
Dempsey will keep his word." Totor-1 
lch said. "Arrangements have been 
made to cable to Carpentier ten per 
cent, of his guarantee the day he 
signs articles."

The contract. 4t is declared, calls 
for a 21-round match with _|150,000 
for Dempsey’s services, the highest 
offer made to any boxer In ring his-

lxmdon, Dec. 5.—Experts in commenting on last night’s fight, 
in which Georges Carpentier, of France, knocked out Joe lteekett4 
of England, in the first round, concurred in saying that victory 
went to the best man and that Carpentier won by his speed and 
cleverness. > ' ,

Beckett a managtT.says Carpentier 44brought off a million to 
one chance,” hut. this is. not the- view of expert onlookers, The 
Daily Mail’s critic accusing Beckett of “sheer stupidity.”

TWO JACKS BILLIARDS.

In the TWo Jacks' billiard league 
last night' Frost’s team achieved the 
distinction of being the first team in 
the league to win five straight garnet 
In u match getting the. "possible" or 
1.256 to thètr opponents’ 1.632.
Frost (Capt.i. 26A Kendrick Cep.) 182
Perry ............  256 Spencer .... 214
White 2&0 Ramsay .... 190
Wilson 256 Watterslon . 238
Edwards .... 25b Etchell ..... 168

1250 1,022
The first game in the new handicap 

waa played In thlw handicap last night 
when 8. Wllkeraon (r76) beat Thorn- 
borrow (scratch). The other entrants 
in the order of drawing are as fol
low* Hibberaon lolOO) va. Cold well 
(scratch). Province <o40> vs. Sale 
(olOO), Warden (o35> vs., Murray 
(o7S), Me Masters (rTS). vs. Hindi» 
<o20Q>. Haillon (ol00> vs. ^IcCowag 
iol7$). While (o25J Vs. Lucas (a7S>. 
Pearce t r76 > v*y;Smith (r25). All 
gajnes In this handicap are of 260 up.

Beckett's Physical Advantage.
"Beckett had by a long -way the, 

beat of the handicap,',' The Daily Mail 
expert writes. "He was superior In 
height, weight and reach. He is a 
sreat fellow physically, but the less 
naid about his Judgment the better. 
Perhaps he was over-confident, but 
anyway he gave his opponent a 
chance which liio novice would have 
offered. The blow with which Car
pentier won too simple' for words. 
It could have been easily avoided 
and the counter to it would have been 
an extremely dangerous blow, yet 
Beckett, walked right Into the danger 
acme. What he did was «impie and 
Mtdpid and there is no excuse for him.

Prince Greets Fighters.
"After Carpentier had been carried 

around the ring the Prince of Wales, 
cordially shook his hand and con
gratulated trim Yht* Prince also 
«hook Beckett's hand, «eying: Bet
ter Sack next time.'"

Seventy-four Seconds.
Seventy *four second* Waa long 

enough for Carpentier to win the 
European heavy Weight crown.

From the moment Referee R. J. 
Angel called timér^ar|»ehtl#r had the 
battle entirely in his own hands. 
Beckett» never had a chance of hit
ting ths-aglle Frenchman, who landed 
blows with enormqus strength When
ever he felt inclined.

The Sleep Producer.
Amid absolute at illness most of the 

spectators could hear the terrific, 
crack of the swing- that put Beckett 
to sleep. There was a. roar of cheer
ing as Carpentier assisted Beckett* to 
hia corner, where the Englishman 
opened his astonished eyes and saw. 
hia opponent being çprrled on the 
•iiuuiiiux uf the eli Limai»* IS «round 
the ring—and the Frenchman wa* 
smiling happily.
~ The contestants presented a notable 
difference In appearance when they 
stripped and were Introduced, Beckett 
swarthy and muscular: Carpentier 
white-skinned, with slight figure. 
Carpentier looked about him as 
thought accustomed• to his surround
ings; Beckett weemed somewhat ner
vous. Peers and peeresses, members 
of the House of Commons, high offi
cials of state, many women, most of 
thefh in evening gowns, and 
Prince of Wales looked the lighters 
over critically as they squared up.

z • Frenchman Fast.
JA A* h fight the contest was not 
spectacular. Carpentier wa* fast on 
hi* feet, dancing In and out and play
ing havoc with the Englishman from 
the first lead. With lightning swift
ness Carpenter's left leaped out and 
caught Beckett on the face, and a 
suppressed sigh was audible all over 
the house.

A quick breakaway followed a short 
clinch, and the Frenchman landed 
two more -hard lefts.

Beckett, with a sort of bulldog de
termination, forced Carpentier almost 
to the ropes. But this was a diversion 
for a moment only, for itlyî French
man stepped back and the* forward, 
and, with all his strength and the 
full weight of his body, swung his i 
right to in- Englishman'* Jaw afld ! 
Beckett went down and out. ,

The betting was heavy before the ‘ 
cofitest. odd* of 7 to 4 being laid on [ 
Beckett, and most of those present 
were losers, although Can>emice had j 
plenty of supporters. *

The men entered the ring at 0.44 J 
o'clock. Both were heartily received. ! 
Carpentier, hpwever, getting a slight
ly better reception than Heokett. I

Helped Beckett „Out. -
If was a terrific right to the Jaw 

JJlat knocked Beckett face'downward 
to the boards.
„ Carpentier helped to carry Beckett 
to the Englishman's corner. Beck
ett's eyes opened as tills was done 
and hla~ieconde said to hlmi 4 

‘ joc you're out." ”* !
Beckett was unable- to understand 

K all tor a moment, but he seemed

to comprehend when the 
gan to Invade the ring

Popular Winner.
Carpentier was hoisted to the 

shoulders of the first of the crowd 
that reached him. Everybody in the- 
stadium was cheering, including the 
PHnce of Wales, while tens of thou
sands of persons who had gathered 
outside in the street were shouting 
the,lr tribute to the victor.

The only effort made bp Beckett in 
the fight- was to cut' loose a vicious 
uf>per cut with hie right after he had 
received the first jab to the face. 
The blow missed by more than a font.

TEN TEAMS TIED IN
SIXTEEN-DAY GRIND

New York, Dec. 5,—Ten teams were 
tied for the lead in the six-day» 
bicycle race in Madison Bquare Gar- j 
den at 8.-o*clock this morning, the j 
104th hour. Each team had covered i 
1,185 miles anil aLx. laps, aa-compared 
with the record of 2,061 miles and five} 
laps made by Folger and Hill in ! 
1014.

Thee Belgian team of Buys* and 
Spiessens and the Italian team of 
Brocco and Verri were' one lag be
hind the leaders. The Canadian- 
American team of Spencer and Chap
man and the French - Belgian team of ■ 
Tiberghen and Chnfdon were two laps‘ 
behind the leaders.

Most of the leaders showed sign* oft 
fatigue to-day as a result of the wild ' 
sprints in which they engaged during ' 
ibe night. Goulet and Madden, of I 
Newark, are leading In points scored i 
as a result of the sprints. - ~ I

IN THE PADDED CIRCLE
8an Francisco, Dec. 4. Game, biit 

outclassed in every phase of the 
fighting. Ole Anderson. Tacoma 
heavy weight. Just in the third roun1| 
of a scheduled four-round bout to- 

with l arry Wills, the hard- 
nntlng New Orleans negro. Only his 
ability to withstand terrific punish
ment enabled Anderson to last 
through the two rounds.

After two minutes of fighting In 
the third round Referee.iKdd.le Han
lon stopped the unequal contest. 
Anderson was still on his feet, but 
tired and groggy from the. battering 
he received.

Tacoma, Dec. 4.—TIC i nie Schuman, 
claimant of the coast lightweight 
championship, won a decision from 
"l*uggy" Morton, of Los Angeles, here 
to-night in a six-round bout. Schu
man was conceded it lead In ,four 
n mds !,> tin- i .ngside experts.

* !-• • 4 L..i;i,„K
■ky. acknowledged champion In the 
Jfght heavyweight division In tfie 
fighting game and Hartley Madden. 
Irish heavyweight champion, who re
cently challenged Jack Dempsey, will j 
!>e the headliners in an afternoon of j 
boxing bouts in, the Toronto Arena \ 
on January 1 next, under the aus-1 
pices of the United Veterans’ League. I 

8t. la>uls, D$c. 4.rrJ*ete Herman. | 
bantamweight champion, knocked 
out Kid Regan, of Ht. Louie. In the ■ 
third round of a scheduled eight 
round, bout to-night. The contest1 
was abotjj even until the tjilrd. when 
Herman delivered the knock.mt with 
a right cross to Regan's Jaw. j

PACIFIC COAST TEAM.

MATCHES
FREE

DUNHILL'S FAMOUS 
ENGLISH BRIARS 

KA7W00DIB FAMOUS 
AMERICAN BRIARS

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobsccoaiite, Eta.

1118 GOVERNMENT STREET

Um Anr.l,«. Dec. < Selection ol 
a 1-eclflc Coeet fool bull tenm to meet 
Harvard at l aaadena. New • Year's 
l-ay probably will I» made late to- 
morrow, according to announcement 
by A. J. BerVumeuu,_a member of the 
football committee <if the Tournament 
of Roses lo-nlghL No conference was*, 
held to-day.

Just Received 
From London

A Fine Assortment of Todies' 
and Gents'

WALKING CANES

Suitable for Christ maw Presents 

Also

All Kinda of Smokers' Sundries

W. J. CLUBB
W hakMle sad Retail TeOscceslet.

Ç**r. X lew slid UrosdiSte. Phone 9978. 
Bead Of five. Winnipeg. Man.

^ P. W. Ill VOX.
Mansger, X'iciorla Bran, h

At Christmas Time
Ladies and Gent*

Let U* Solve Your Hat and Cap 
Problems.

Remember you buy at wholesale 
here, $3.50 1,0 $5.00

We make, clean anil hjoek hats.

The American Hat Works
638 Yates St. Phone 2Ç73

Z//-’

Toyland Is Now Open
Moat every imaginable kind of toy for boys and girls ia 

to lie found itt Toyland at tlija store. Picture hooka, story 
hooka, rag books, dolls, prams, mechanical toys, boys’ tri-

....cycle», guns, wagons- there is almost an endless variety
for your selection. t.

Remember to Visit This Department To-day.

lEtaflam IBniom
719 Yates 8 Bicyclst. ^porting Goods and Toys. Phow >171.

[r> C

You 've Gotta Have Luck!
IN some billiard rooms "you’ve gotta have luck" to get ^ decent 

table to play upon. Rut .that side Of it doesn't »ppb'. here, for 
every- table in this establishment Is perfect—cannot be improved 
Upon. There's fresh air and comfort In this new billiard parlor, 
too. Also there is à staff of trained attendants whose business It 
is to see that you get service as efficient aa you would expect to 
get in any private club roOm

Come in to-night—and bring your friends—for a sociable game 
on a REAL table!

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club.? ~

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco»—Cafe
1313-15 Government Street.

CITY COUNTRY
For Truck Service In Baggage. Furniture and Piano Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Lieited
1107 Langley Street W. A. McFadden, Manager

Christmas Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 Douglas Street

‘SPRINGS” <<SPRINGS’
At TO THI CK OK .ri* 11 erKlKOB.

XX’e sperlalix* In them.
All kln<1» ttf Forging*. Ship Fittings snd Ornamental Work. Tools, -

Give La a Trial Satisfaction Ousrsstei

PETERS Si GODFREY,
Returned Overseas' Mechanic*.

■ 4 9<XS- Res. Phone UtoR. Cmr. Hueeell St. sad Eageimalt 1

BOILER TUBES WELDED
By Tube Welding lUchin* a* uaed by the Rsllroada 

Special Equipment for Auto Spring Making.

MITCHELL & DAY
«ta Dtweeen. Between t.overnment and Itongla*. t+mm* ttlt.

Get the Habit—Meet Me at Fitz’s
.GOOD TABLES, GOOD CUES. GOOD SERVICE.

MICH1 MEN’S CLUBS to*', nothin* ok u*

Fitz’s Billiard Parlors
Çfmtr Cov.rnm.nl end V.lM Street (Enlr.no. Vet* Street)

Victoria Garage OPEN BAY 
AND NIGHT.

REPAIRS AND STORAGE
[ Truck Repairing Our Specialty.

Phone 4S6$. Ill Cormorant

We Guarantee to Reduce the Cost of 
Running Your Car. See—

Phene «766
MOTOR NECESSITIES CO.
702 B. C. Permanent Loan Building. Victoria, B. C.

"Coma up • few etaire and aave •
few dollars."

You’re Quite Right
You should be able to grt a better 
price off,.» made-to-order or made- 
to-measure suit, - when yon go to a 
practical tailor who hasn’t a store 
front to keep up. Come here and 
you’ll get that BETTER PRIVE.

Fyvie Bros.
Hamley Bldg.. Cor. Oov't and Broughton 6ta.
" ..... tea mm “(Entrance Brnughton 8t.) i hone IMS.

-x.
■yr
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For the
Give him «omcthlng* to wear—give bihr sonz-^HriK from tills big 

boys' store and h*\ wilf be d. lighted •<> wear )t„ The clothing for 
boys which you will find at thla-store has been specially selected by 
men who understand boys' tastes and needs— men who also a$»- 
pHt late the viewpoint of parents who must "foot" the bill.

Suits
For the little .«chap 6 to i2 

years of agt^' there Is an excel
lent assortment of Suits to sele.^ 
from. Styles are new and smart, 
qualities splendid. Prices from

$7.50 to $13.00

For older boys - 10 to. 10 years 
—we "are showing a splendid 
range of dependable Suits in 
waist-seam, belted and double-? 
breasted effects. Many have two 
pairs of btoothers. Prices are

S 18.00 to $34.00

Overcoats
All the smartest of boys* styles 

• in Overcoats are assembled 
here—waistrseam. belted, trench 
and slip-on models. Warm Win
ter weights, with durable linings,
Prices.

910.00 to 925,00

Neckwear
A ne* tie from the boys' store is one of the finest gifts that you 

can give. Our Christmas stock Is at the height of Its variety and 
Includes durable silks lq wiO» end effects, >mur( figured designs 
and blight floral effects. Prices. , w

$1.00 $1.25 and $1.50

Shirts—-Bright colorings, in 
double cuff styles, with col
lars to match. Prices, 92*50 
to ............... -.1........91*50

Leather Belts—With fancy 
buckles, from 91*00 to 50^ 

Kid Gleves—All sixes, 91*75
and.................................. 91*50

Lined Gauntlets .......91*75

SAM. M. SCOTT
Boy»' Clothe» Specialist. 

1226 Douglas Street.
V

!Ef IS HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPION OF EUROPE

PRO PUCKCHASERS 
WILL SOON ARRIVE

Exodus of Toronto Players to 
- Coast Begins De

cember 15

, Toronto, Dec. 3.—The exodus IÇf! 
the Tofonlo l>r«> hockey players 
the coast will begin on December 15,J 
when Alf Skinner. Bill and Cÿeorge i 
Adams and Harry Meeklng leave to ; 
Join the Pacific Coast Hockey i 
eague. The first three are slated toj 
play for Vancouver, while Meeklng. | 
probably the star of the four, will, 
play for Seattle. In his short career j 
as a professional, Skinner has been ■ 
badly ^scarred, the most serious In- I 

-

Jury being a cut uednr the eye which 
destroyed the tear duct, causing à 
permanent flow of the salty stuff.

The Better The Brash, 
The Better The Shave.
Most men gladly pay #4 or 
of a razor because they want a quick, 
imooth, eaay shave. Why not pay 
(}, #4 or Jj for the better grade of

_ TRAD

G D
MARK

lather Brushes

id md4r furr that your daily shave 
will be quick, smooth, easy.

•V,
-'f-irjQv-X Look for the 

Simms Trade
mark on tht 

rush you buy. 
Druggists, 
Hardware and 
Department 
Stores carry 
Simms Lather 
Brushes.

T.S. SIMMS* CO.
■ludtedH

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Tereela

LEAGUE RUGBY OFF: 
HIGH SCHOOL TO PLAY

league rugby games. Secretary 
Grant announces, have been called 
off tp-morrow owing to the state 
of the ground, so the rugby card 
will be Wank until next Satur
day’s game with Vancouver on the 
Mainland. Despite..jjie conditions 
the High School team will meet 
the Vancouver-King Kdwurd High 
School fifteen af <>ak Hay to-mor
row morning i nthe flrpt of the 
eerie* of sporting,.eventiiL for the 
Thomson Clip. The Vancouver 
men wired that they would) make 
their trip, and It has been decided 
to go ahead with the • game. v A 
visit to the ground this morning 
shows that although the playing, 
field is not in perfect condition in 
view of the fact that the Vancou
ver team are oit their way. It Is not 
so had as to calj the game off. and 
with a continuation of the sun
shine should be id fair shape by 
to-morrow.

Wards, Wests and K, of C, 
Hut Still Battling For | 

*7i Leadership^

The keenness with whi^h the bat- 
ties are being staged in the soccer | 
competition, both intermediate arid i yg«g 

I senior. Is evidenced as the senior | Jjg”* 
j teams enter on the attend games In 
j the last half of the league schedule, 
j North Wards, K. of C. Hut. and LlG 
* Wests are only separated by a couple 
of points with the last mentioned 

; clubs tied for second position.
I If the K. of V. men continue their 
I series of victories Saturday, they will 
I bè tied with the league champions.
The - Wests^J>y a vlctdH^over the j i.'omradee, can make it a tHaMUlar 

I tie on points for the top position/*^* 
i Foundation Comrades and Yarrows 
j are all lied for the fourth position 

on points.
' Several transfers mean thal there 

Will be a few changes in the line-up 
of the teams this week. The Great 
War yetereans and Yarrows have 
suffered by the çiianges and the Har
bor Marine men should be able to 
take the field from now with a line
up that should help them to rise 
from their ioWly position. In thi» 
connection it is interesting to bote 
that the battling Wests who have 
been hovering around the top of the 
chart all the season have not put 
through a transfer since the season 
opened and are still fielding their 
eleven from the players’first regis-

The games to-m<»rrowf'Scheduled to 
start at i 30 are as follows.

Senior.
K. of V. vs. Wards, upper pitch.

Beacon Hill.
Army and Navy Veterans vs. Yar

rows at Work Point.
Foundation v*. .Harbor Marine at 

Royal Athletic. — --------
Wests vs. i Nun rades at «'entrai
Great War Veterans a bye.

jfKItT"......... ....“ 7
Intermediate.

Métropoles vs. Wests at Jubilee.
Army and Navy vs. Firemen at 

Beacon Hill.
Posuti.''Service vh. Saanich Rovers 

et Wlllowe-
Yarrowe a bye.
Faanich Rovtfi, Rhodes, Bridge- 

don and Newman. Campbell, Lynn 
and Scott. JacksorL Brew4*. Hinton. 
Lindquist and Chester; reserves— 
Rosslter and O. LibdqxilsL 

Senior Teams
Senior leu ms have been announced 

a* follow»
1VMtsr-*h»ndt#r. <"opA|. Whyte. 

Hherratt. McKay. Bak.r, Mulcehy,
Pcrlen, Jumee, Plump, anti Sherratt.

Foundation-Bridgea. Billot, <'hea
ter. Me.her. Vies». Mtthro. MUlar,
Speak. Southern., Bridée». Coaler, 
reserve»: Attwell, I-umley. Clare.

Harbor Marine—Oliver. Haine» and 
Seilyer. Hoe. ttwen* and Brown; Mc- 
Olmpaey. Stewart. Haddon. Harwood 
and Fawcett : reserve»—Swann. Bruce 
and-Talbott. Player» ure asked to 
be at the park at 2.10.

North Ward»- Manila». Teylor and 
Allan: Baker. Joe Dakar» and Mc- 
Duujtal* Mclnnes. Whale». Cum
min*». Kerr and Totty". (lame at 
2.30 on Beacon Hill, upper ground.

Intermediate team—Hanford, Hard- 
Iner and Beard: Walker, t.reigmyle 
and yinglehurel. McKay. Sinclair.
Ollwer. (lalgcr and Humber.

Firemen- Barber, Owyer. McClalre.
Turner. Briers. Ferri». and Hunt: 
Hardier. Hornaby. Lynne. Wood burn 
and Walton: reserve»— Ktddell and

Victoria West—T. Ward. D. Sleun.
H Mcllbrlde, J Stewart. P. Tooby,
J Carmichael. J ROgglea.'
W. McArthur. J lUfywasq, J. c.,r- 
mU'liael, D. Stewart and C.Kpgli»h.

- GEORGES CARPENTIER
the French ring idol, the man of the 

hour In Parle yesterday.

HIGH SCHOOL FIFTEEN 
‘ TO MEET VANCOUVER

The High Bchçol fifteen for the 
game at Oak Bay to-morrow against 
Ihe King Edward School of Vancou
ver, will be as follows Riley, 
bark; Mallard, Blckell. Webster and 
Scott: three-quarters: Dickson, 
wHNii1! hghme; 8#b4« "Lewis <cap- 
jairj). Moore. Wallis, Givens, McMil
lan. MacNnmee and Bturgess, for
wards; reserves -Harkley, Stmlth, 
Heather bell, Moses.

Players are requested to be o# 
ground at 2.13 sharp i

Meyopolie— Liddell, Taylor and 
Klrkensnn. laimphere. Llddlnghtam 
and Dryboroilfgh. Barrie. Fletcher, 
Motion, Campbell and Hwlnbume. 
Team is requested to meet at the 
Metropolis rooms at L30.

Yarrow»—^-Jasper, T. Ord and H. 
Ord, Mcllroÿ, Charmait and Provost. 
Watt. Roberts, Newblggin, Kerley 
and Hutchison.

Comrades—Lomas. Gomm and 
Davis; Easier, Green and Patterson; 
Harper, Bloom, Walton. Bristow and 
Boweri; reserves—Daniel, Fyou,

K. of C. Hut.
Shrimpton*. Sherman leapt.) and 

Itreadner; Jirow®. Roberta and J. 
Allan, Ü Allen. L. - Brass. Wright, 
McKinnon and Caskte. Resene», 
McAdams and Howdejv

Army and Navy.
Iaeemlng; Church and Plggott; 

Dowell, Gibson and Hatherill. *>eeh- 
urd, Frankish. Fillmore. Gale and 
Lea. Reserves. Ingall and Wilcox.

Army and Navy Intermediate.
— Miller, Llowds and Walls Gilling
ham, Moulton and Webster; 8har- 
cott, Christian. Wood, Rlin and Coll. 
Rp»en «j. Teed aed "Debts.

NEW NORTHWEST BALL 
LEAGUE MENTIONED

Seattle. Dec. 6 —Organisation of a 
new Northwest Baseball league with 
sir or eight club* and with class B 
rating is being considered here. it. 
•van announced to-day. John Barnes. 
Scuttle, who. U le said, organised th* 
first profs—InW*a 1 league weiit of the 
Rocky Mountain», la one of the lead
ers In the movement for a new organ-*. 
Matt—u

According to present plan*, the 
league will have team».from Beattie. 
Spokane. Everett, Tacoma. Belling
ham. Vancouver, and poaa ibly the 
cities of Aberdeen and Iloquiam oni 
Gray s Harbor. Plans call for a| 
salary limit of $1.000 and a playing 
season of live months. The Beattie j 
club would play, here while the local 
club of the Pacific Coast League Is 
away from home.

ROSS STILL SPEEDING
Honolulu. Dec. 6.—Norman Red*, of 

Ban Francisco, swam. 440 yards here 
hist night in 5.05 1-6. the fastest' 
time ever matte In this distance. The I 
time is disqualified from figuring as 
a world1* record as It woe made In a 
tank les» than the stipulated length 
,.r —wry I va f«wt.

Norman Ross' hold» th# world's 
record In the ««-yard swim. In 
jChlcago on April 10, 1818, he mgde 
the distance in 6.08 4-6.

LOOKING THINGS OVER

DIBLE IS CANADIAN
ASPIRANT AT GAMES

Toronto. Dec 5.—Lieut Bob Dibble, 
Canadian sculling champion and Dia
mond Scull aspirant, has decide^ to re
fuse the invitation of the Lincoln Park 
Rowing Club, of Chicago, offered some 
time ago. to act a* coach, and. though 
his wounds received 111 «he war still 
bother him. he will be a .candidate for 
Canada's Olympic team next year

Dibble .fill also compete in England 
at the Henley Regatta He wpn the* 
Canadian title last Summer "for "the 
fourth time.

8T. .'AMES' BILLIARDS.

Boni* very interesting games have 
beeft witnessed In the 81. James bil
liard handicap, AJtimes were- played 
this week as follows "Mr. l$ânno!t 
beat^R. Wllkmsim by 4.1 points. Gouge 
beat'Murry by 30 points. Fenton beut 
Funthorpe by 48 |>oipU, Rhodes beat 
BuçkeW by 4 ftoints. To-night J. 
M irra>V winner-of the TWO Jack» 
h.mdi<J>. who owes 200. plays Bridge 
He«.-4 ' ' "/. • J

Newcastle May Come.
The report published yesterday that the NewcéaUe Vnited hnrll.h 

league teuVn nyo pa) a visit to the toeet Will create a ltd ol talk In Victoria 
„,,,r ctrciee/anu one thin* I» certain, that If the famous tçam of Englleh 
profe»»lonala get us far a» Vancouver no effort will be «pared to endeavor 
io bring them to croa. over to *e capital city. Von Jone. 1 
made w glut ran tee of 13.000 to bring the player» lo the Pacific Coaet. and th* 
many oui Country ameer fan» in BrltiehColumbla would undoubtedly roll 
op th their thoueand» to make the ventul’e . aucxvui». The Newcwtlw<*m- 
tlng*nt .would be on hand to a man. - v

Not the First Team.
Jf the United make the trip It will not be the f.rst time .hat an Old 

Country .occer eleven ha. appeared in Victoria. .Old-time fan, will remem
ber the via if of the Corinthian» team to t)ie city. 1 tak Bay was the scene 
of the game, and the visit wa« a great surce.r Big crowd» turned out to 
»ee the Kngllahmen. and it la eafe to predt. t that even larger crowd, would 
turn out at the pre.ent time a. the popularity of the round ball game ha» 
been Steadily on the Increase., U I» the ambition of some of (he local men lo 
put In a tram for the Domlnlory championship games «this reason, "and. 
they point out. "there are some pretty classy soccer men playing the game 
in Vic toria at present. . . , _ .

Thought Johnson Lacked Punch.
Harry Willi* doesn't think that Jack Johnson was a terrl/lc hitter. "I 

boxed w ith Johnson when h«; was training for his fight with ,<Jim%Flynn at 
I»a* Vegas," says Harry, "and 1 learned he was clever and very fast, but 
couldn i punch much. Ram Ioingford could hit two to three times as hard 
as could Johnson. Willis, by the way, « alls attention to the fact that he has 
(oùght loin*ford seventeen times. "Three times more." says Willis, "and 
we will have fought a$ often as Ted Lewie »nd Jack Britton."

Movie Enterprise.
Football pictures of the University of California-Stanford game were 

shown at u Southern movie house exactly four hourfi after the last whist lé 
blew on the Palo Alto Field A racing car took the pictures to Run Fran- 
else»., wh. re they were developed tn record-breaking time and flashed be
fore the public almost before the rooters arrived back jn the city.

1 ; Winnipeg's Attitude.
The Winnipeg Amateur Basebdll Association Is strongly In favor of 

giving amateur card» to all retyrned soldier professionals. This was..defi
nitely decided ,when the baseballem held a meeting and voted on the ques
tion While the bdschullers ure^not out for the wholesale reinstating of pro- 
fes*louais, they think that returned soldiers should be given cards. The 
baseball meit ure in a much different position as far us !>omtaion champion
ship play 61 concerned than thê hockeylsts because they have sot a trophy 
to pipy for as the Alton Cup In hotkey. The basehnUertt. toerefore, at 
present, do not care a'bout the fact that these reinstated pros, will not be 
eligible fofl Canadian championship competitions. Present indications are 
that the Manitoba branch of the Amateur Athletic Association of Canada 
will vole to reinstate all returned soldier professionals who seek cards. It Is 
probable that the Manitoba Hockey Association .will vote against çelnetat- 
in«6**oldler professionals because they would nnt;'bf* eligible to p^ay for tlte 
Allan Cupi and.might., therefore, be a means of sending a week teapi eastern 
quest of (he coveted mugN ‘ » » ! f ' *

t This i» Just a» Much » Workingman '» Store as Any Other Man's

Cary’s Men's Clothing Sale 
Continues To-morrow

In addition to the following huge reductions on 
Overcoats and Suits, which are bargains at their 
regular prices, a line of Socks, two lines of high- 
grade Underwear and two lines of Gloves also go 
on the bargain counter for to-morrow, Saturday.

Men's Navy Blue Serge Suits
Guaranteed all purr wobl. Positively the best suit velue ever 

offered at their regular price oj $50.00. $37 50
but they go at our SALE PRICE of

Men’s Mixed Tweed Suits
Broken lines, but every suit e this winter's purchase. Smart styles/ 

and beautiful materials. Regular to 152.50. Ü*^Q QQ 
SALE PRICE .......................................... .. ^ *

Men’s Overcoats v~
Extn go<yt quality, heevy (not too much so) warm Overcoat* in the 

very" latest styles. Every garment as though it were specially 
made to mowsure. Your choice of values up to <640 Pa(| 
$57.50, SALE PRICE............... . :.......................«D^OuUV

Men’s Separate Trousers
Neither «hep soiled nor last season’s purchase, but bought for 

this winter's trade. Nice range of patterns.
Regular $7.50 — Regular $7.95 Regular $8.95

For $5.95 For $6.50 For $7.50

Men’s Underwear Men’s Hose Snaps 
1 Snaps

Here are two lines, of under
wear that couldn't be 6ought any
where else in the Dominion, at 
these prices: O’

Penman', eztra good quality under
garment». Worth $7.»e and every 
cent of It. My special QC

Marine Undergarment», two-pired or 
combination». No »uch quality ever 
offered before at. tfO FA
the suit ......................................weeVV

A very One quality ribbed beee In 
white, black and brotrn Regular 
11.25. SALE PRICE $1.00

Men’s Glove Snaps
"A genuine Mocha warm lined glove. A 

dressy glove. Regular per pair t\» 
BALE PRICE $2.00
only ................. *»•>♦.

A pure Scotch all wool knitted glove 
with leather bound wrlets. Regular 
$2.60, BALE PRICE
vBiy ...»............. .. $1.75

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter Electric

814 View St. Phene 1211

BETTER THAN BOXING
Would Rather Win Dozen Golf 

Balls Than Score Ring 
Knockout

For a little fellowj Jimmy Wilde 
ran hit a gdlf bail mighty low and 
straight. This flyweight of a man 
has a pair of ehoulder» that ought 
lo hit 'em far. but he doean't. write» 
Boxeman Bulger, of New Yofk. Prob
ably it I* the bulk—the weight -the 
weight behind the smash that is lack
ing to get dihtanee, .1 .thought.

•*l don't try' to ‘n >m wo far,’* he 
corrected, reading my thoughts. ‘‘It 
get* one no money."

This «.recalled .the unheeded teach
ings of Alex. Hmlth, John Amlereon 
and Travers.* "Devote yourself to 
direction add''■ accuiecy, and the die- 
tance will lake rare of Itaelf," ther* 
•aid some years ago. “That 1». if 
you want to get a good score." But 
the' Joy of "poling ’em.", gw they say 
in baweball. wm too. muej^of a temp
tation. and 'that's why- 
are still Bubs.

•1 take it, you know," explained

the little Welsh boxer, "that the idea 
-1» to’ win—to get the money."

It might be explained that Jimmy 
never Hkee to play without a small 
or large bet on the game. He had 
rather win .a doxen golf bailee—at 
least, he I» more enthusiastic about 
It—than «to score a knockout in the 
ring. Wilde will Helen to a boxing 
dtucueelon In a position of bored res
ignation, but the moment golf 1» 
mentioned hie ears prick up with in
terest.

Look at thla card,’’hw said proud
ly. "I'm going to semflf-back home."

He had ju*t finished a round at 
Fox Hills with a >T —very good for 
the first attempt.

"And, i •ay,* he aJdedX’yOu know, 
that I» quite a tough couree. It s more 
difficult than any I've ever ueen In 
England, lfe no place for a dub. The 
fox HIHe course would be a big at
traction on the, other side. If I play
ed on an English course as I played 
at Fox Hilia. I’d make à 89—quite 
that»"-.-'-

Wilde I» Just »a cautious in begin
ning a golf round a» he would be at 
the start of a boxing match. Hei 
never "preseee.1*

•'Only one time did I step out a 
bit;'' ha said, "and that waa at the 
chaem." He referred to a great gulch 
■which cute the Fox Hlllk course In 
two. Villes» a golfer deal» |t with » 

many of »» straight drive he ia likely to be In 
ftha ptf of the chasm, digging away 
for^ an ' hour. "But, that's when I

JUST ARRIVED
THE NEW JUNIOR V

WINCHESTER
TRAP SHOOTING OUTFITS

Complete with: 410 Gauge Shotguns. 410 Gauge Sheila, 
Trap and Clay Pigeons. |

E. G. PRIOR 8 CO., LTD. LTY.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Thorburn Gara
!.. B. KTKUBAN. BiigtB#»re slid MsvhtnWa

Aule end marlnr r'-psire Bnd overhaul*; cylledere I 
and ring» fitted W« bend 
gunrantend.
Phone 1188. 1

ndle any kind af mechanical repairs.

pressed Just « bit." Wilde laid an, i direction. But when n fellow 'as : 
thuslaslidally. "I could eee It woulfl 1 he ran usually do It. can't be
take a bit of a drive for me tn ret I over and that wee the tu 
over safely and land In the right I70U knew."

^47714



lawns and the playing fountains add 
greatly to the attractiveness of the 
picture, „ One scene Iirj' particular., 
that of the home of Captain Nicholas 
Jeyes, this part taken b£ Conway 
Tearle. Is!of particular Interest The 
sets also were arranged" with greatest 
care to get the exact Kngllah atmos
phere of the Interior of the English 
homes. No time or labor was spared 
to make these interiors highly artistic.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY PANTAGES

RICHARD A- ROWLAND & MAXWELL KAR3BR
present-

JxLLtiiWieinrÿs
Fred

tern

Directed by Albert CapeHani---.
HUASED BY MET B. Q PICTUMS COIPOAATION

Variety Theatre
NEXT WEEK

1
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Farewell Vaudeville Appearance of
GUS EDWARDS

< Hlmiein . >
POPl’t.A R COM POStCK—P* ODTCEI—ACTei-ll A HACK*

’PRESENTING A NEW SONG REVUE
gepperte* I» » Deeel-Cesl ef MNt-Wei Piwleeee 

MewM by VINCENT O IMINNEIJ. (The kid IfeCen-rt) «M
- XIK l.n.l H NZM Kl KNKXH

GALLAGHER AND MARTIN
I. ’■>»«, KATKK.*"

MARSHAL MONTGOMERY
FATMORDINARV 
l ILXTB 11.04)VIST

ERNEST EVANS AND GIRLS
, • Prewentiae a Hamrl IHve rtUeww^» of KrteHaiaaesI

JACK OSTERMAN
le -1» MINI TM OF HOMKTHIMi"

XKl.UK AND JOS K PHI X V,—

THE JORDAN GIRLS
COMEDY WIKK-ISTS

ARNAUT BROTHERS
TMK I.OVIN4* HIRIM

All Canadian Weekly—Royal Canadian Orchestre

ORPHEUM

aTO-NIGHTm
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

PRICES MATINEE, 28c, 80c 
EVENING, 26c, 60c, 76c, $1.00

, SEATS NOW ON SALÉ

Phone Orders Net Held Later Then 7 j). m. and 1.30 p. m.

ROYAL

JTvery week some 
new phonograph 
appears on the market

ÜUMINIUN
TODAY

ANI’f A STEWART
In a Drama of Stage ■ I4fe___

Mind the Paint Girl
Adapted from the Famous Stage 
Play by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero.
COMEDY SCENIC

Continuous, 2 till 11.

.TO-DAY

“TheTurnin 
the Road”

Awarded Foremost Place in 
the Year's Production by 

■ Eastern Critics
Matin.., 15c Evening. 25c

DOMINION
The beauty of some of- the old 

Knglish estates, that have been under 
cultivation for centuries, is shown In

TO-DAY

Frank Keenan
“The Master Man”

RUTH ROLAND 
In “THE TIGER'S TRAIL"

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE 
TODAY

MAKING THE MOVIES 
VERNA MERSBREAU

And Other Big Acte
Shows: 3. 7, t p.m.

Royal Victoria—Orpheum Vau
deville.

Print»»»—R, N. Hincke end 
Company - present “The Three 
Musketeer»."

Pantapes—“Making the Movie»” 
and Vaudeville.

Variety*—Helen Jerome Eddy, 
PAuline Curley end Ben Alexander 
in “The Turn in the Roed."

Columbia — Charlie Chaplin, 
Marie Dressier and Mabel Nor
mand in i^Tillie'e Punctured Ro
mance." William S. Hart in “The 
Hater»," and “The Iron Toot."

Dominion — Anita Stewart in 
“Mind the Paint Girl.**

Romano—Frank Keenan in “The 
Master Man," and Ruth Roland 
serial, "The Tiger’s Trail.”_

\*lr
Mile. Verna Mersereau’s classic dance 
presentation as the special added at
traction of the current bill of Pan- 
tages vaufy>ville. The theme of her 
offering In "Re-incarnat Ion" in New 
Egypt, hi the prologue one le given 
an impression of Kgypt's Queen and 
her lover, wlthr their slaves, .as they 
would be on "earth to-day. This 
haughty enchantress was known for 
her i «selon for jewels and glory, eyyl 
heeded not the God’s warning, for

j the First National feature. “Mind the 
i Paint Girl" with Anita Stewart, which 
( is being shown at the Dominion this^ 
•week. Vast ground» with their beau
tiful flowers of all kinds, their gi
gantic trees, the grea^ spread of

COLUMBIA
TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
MARIE DRESSLER 
MABEL NORMAND

In

“Tillie’s Punctured • 
Romance”

Produced by Mack Sennett.
In Five Acte.

WM. 8. HART
In

“The Haters"
•supported by Charles Ray.

The "IRON TEST" Serial.

Argiy and Navy Veterans’ 
Football Club

A DANCE
wUI be held os

Tuesday, December 9,
ALllANDIA HAI.LBOOM

Voder the patronage of «'apteIn K H 
Martin, V.M U , K.N ; Major Ueaeral R. K 
i-e-hle. C M U l oi the Hon. K U. Prier 
awl U. A. Kirk, Beq.

Wall sing compétition. Prlaae te the 
Value of |1# and IS. Judges. Mre. B. Boyd 
and V. T. Mecredy. Van. lag > till 1. 
Buffet supper. Mylrea e orchestra.

Tickets: Lad Ire Hr., gents |l, 'Tickets 
| obtainable at 21* Pemberton Buildiag.
I Victoria Movk and Stationery Co.. Wilker- 
I son a Jewellery Store. Viggon Printing Co.

See the greatest artist in 
a production without a 
parallel in all the brilliant 
history of motion pict ur

ROYAL
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Wednesday, December 10th.
Stuart Walker Presents 
» Booth Tarkingten'e

9

15
SEVENTEEN

A Play of Youth and Love and 
Summertime.

PRICES. 80c TO $2.00. 
Seats <>n Sale Monday. Dec. 8th.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

Workingmen’s Vives!
Working Gris!
Pre** well on our easy payment

latest style Coat». Suits, Dresses 
and Skirts.

A ill I iv iJdWIi a uil a little a week 
and you wear the garment# 
while you're paying for

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
•02 3 B. C. Permanent Bldg.,
Cerner Douqffce and Johnson St.

'Mnygood workman 
can build a 

“Talking Machine —

"’Sly Only the Genius of An
Edison Could Produce

THE NEW DI/1MOND

AMBEROLR
I

The World* s Greatest Phonograph Value

You need ■ phonograph in 
your home. Every home in 
Canada need» the cheering, 
soothing, refining influence ol 
good music. But you went the 
lest phonograph made—no other 
ia good enough for your home, 
your family, your friends.

How can you tell which ia the 
best ? Easy—if you use com
mon sense. Difficult—if you 
trust to the claims of numerous 
manufacturers. (

Look for the man behind the 
phonograph—the brain that 
evolved it and perfected it. If 
you cannot discover any person
ality behind an instrument you 
may well doubt its perfection.

Die brain of, Thomas A. 
Edison, the greatest inventive 
genius in the world, is the birth-

Ékce of the Amberola! Edison 
s perfected every detail of this 

wonder phonograph until in

every way it ia superior to ordi
nary phonographs and "talking 
machines I "

The tone has been pronounced 
superior to that of other well- 
known phonograph» by scores of 
phonograph experts after strik
ing tests. The genuine Diamond 
Point Reproducer is permanent— 
no changing of needles. The 
Wonderful Amberol Records, in

3 Days’ FREE Trial11
We will placenta Am bevel* ta your 
Loom for e J Days’ Triai which will 
not put you under the slightest ohli- 
gatioa or expea»*. Come hero, «elect 
•a Amberoi* *sm! s a umber of records 
end well send them te your hem*. 
At the ead of 3 day» if you de net 
want the Amberola, -wo11 call aad 
ta he it away. If yea dm was»! it, 
we’ll arrange term* of payment te 
•ait yea. _ “

PRICES «
1.00

AND UP

shape and composition, are prac
tically unbreakable and !a«t for 
years and years I
. All the world's best muaic 

is recorded on these Amberol 
Records, from popular aongs and 
dance music td grand opera sung 
by the world's greatest artists. 
Every month new Amberol 
Records are * issued > with the 
latest hits and new. recordings' 
of famous artists.

Go, listen* together phono
graphs and "talking machines" 
if you will—then come here 
and listen 1 to the ) wonderful 
Amberola.g Above all remem
ber that the name and fame of 
the greatest inventor of the age 
guarantee its superiority.

Last but not least, Edison has 
succeeded in making this re
markable phonograph to sell at 
prices considerably lower than 
inferior “talking machine»."

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1104 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

telling of her jewel» being turned to 
chain* that should crush her to dfath. 
Thus did *he pay the price of 
vanity. Tht^æveral ÎMttM ar* elab
orately staged and the dance* portrays 
tits high art of the classics.

Not in a long time have the patron» 
of the Puntage* enjoyed an act ad 
much aa the “Making of the Movies," 
which i* a.daily feature of the cur
rent bill. / For thirty tfiinute* of each 
performative, the. Pantuge* stage i* 
turned : Into a motion Iplclure studio 
while Tom Ward directe local Mary 
Piekford*. Theda Bara» and Vharlte 
Chaplin* in thetr portrayals of char-, 
aeters in a real scenario. The film

es
SKATING

KV*Nl.VO. • 16-11 SO p m. 
AFTEKNOON. 11 II p or

Bend In sttendani-e mi Tunedey. 
Thuradnv and *»u»r4«y evening» end 
»n Heiisrdnr >ft»rnboe. <

N B -N* gahlle skating aeeelon» on
Mouuaya »i! Krldeys. ..........

jrou by
HAN and Harris <« ca

nniest Comedy Ever Written

"LCoham

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
EE& Nights, Dec. 8, 9

Seats Now Selling at the Box Office. Price» 50c te $2.00 *

A Thousand Laughs
are guaranteed JfOU by JO 

uOHAN AND Har
Inkiest Comedy E

«Ay George M.

A—.
frara
There 
Was

WITH
James Gleason

Art A MEW YORK CAST Alto PROOUCnon

will be developed «itd pieced together 
In time to be shown on the Pantagea 
screen next week To-morrow éfier- 
non Victoria kiddie* wtlj have their 
Inning* in the novel production.

A PRINCE THERE WAS.

“A I’rinveJ^yre Wa*" l* (he new
est cnmedV'iTv George M «’ohan,-and 
ha* altWdy «cored hit» in New York 
arid Chicago, and will be the offering 
at thé Royal Victoria' Theatre Mon

day and Tuesday. December 8 and f. 
It I* a thoroughly Cohanesque type 
of play, and critic* have pronounced 
It one of the moat brilliant work* 
from the yen of the young playwright. 
The character* are unique, and of 
the kind that George M. know* *o 
well how to portray. There I* a blaae 
young millionaire, a moving picture 
actor, a magazine writer, a boarding 
housekeeper. a diminutive Cinderella 
arid other* that help in making “A 
Prince There Wave” a most enjoyable

evening’s entertainment. Messrs. Co
han and Harris in the local presenta
tion of the~i*ew'"e6thedy promise a 
complete production and.an excellent 
cast headed by Jam»-* G leasen In the 
title role, and Including Kn* Lewie 
Willey, William til hier Josephine 
William*. Johri Bedouin. Luelle Weh- 
ster. John K. Handers. Adelaide Wil
son. James Bradbury. Jr.. Harris Nel-' 
eon. Joseph < *il !<• Will T. Goodwin 
and Muriel. Nelson.

You Must See This Great Production

TO-NIGHTAt 8.15 At 8.15

PRINCESS THEATRE
MB. B. N. HINCK8 Presents

The Thiee Musketeers
Miss Eva Hart as Lady De Winter. Miss B. Hickman as Queen of France. Major Bullock- 
Webster as Phillippe DArtagnan, B. N. Hiucki as Cardinal Bichelieu, supported by the 

strongest local company ever gathered together. h

Prices as Usual—25c to 75c All Seats Reserved
Booking Office Now Opefi. Phone 4625

■■ ................ ...

/

3974
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ORPHEUM HEADLINER 
IS “1919 SONS REVUE”

•Gtis Ed waids, Popular Song 
Composer, Will Flay Lead- 

In Feature
. . ' , • , Xi-

Gu» Kd wards; himself. the ,„well- 
known song composer and creator of 

'Vopular song revues, will be featured 
on the new Orpheum bill cumlng to 
the Royal Victoria Theatre to-night. 
Saturday matinee and night, in hi* 
new "l»lt Hon^.Rgyue," ,in which he 

.win' play lend. assisted by Kid Me- 
i urmac k and Alice and Hazel Fur- 
new*. two recent find* of Mr. Kd- 
wards, who have not visited Victoria 
l-f'-re. ■ • -

Mr. Kdwards ha* found and devel
oped more clever children than all of 
the other mapagt r* together. Many 
of the popular prima donna* and com
edians of the play began their train
ing as yotingsters with tlus Kdwards 
and owe-the major part of their euc- 

■ cess to hi* patient e and ability, 
tieorgie and Cuddle*, two of the 
cleverest stage children «»f all time*, 
were discovered and developed by Mr. 
Kdward*.

* Skeet” Gallagher and Irene Mar-

NATIVE 
HERB 
TABLETS

Restore a Healthy Condition.

renting you . i.netantiy 
healthy condition. when 
Herb taken at
tali ml free you from t 
your sfetem In Found pt

remlnï* you «onatently of their nat
han Bits* Native 

regular Inter- 
pain, and keep 

ptivelral health. 
Don't aegla* t them, for to do an will 
lead to parhape wry aerlou» iun»e- 
qtieni'SS. Take FUiea S'atite llerb Tab
let» at |he lirai eign of trouble. and 
you will li# agreeably eerprla*-d at the 
results? They are ret ognlz-d every - 
w here a* the atandard Jierh remedy 
for all libs due to a disordered »t„ma< h. 
i •on.-tlpalioti disappear*. the Uver and 
kidneys function properly, the blood 
becomes pgr* an#r treattbr. the appe
tite improve■. and the general e>etem 
become* Invigorated,

Mr*. F rgncle Mer\ 1er. Brunj»tr !*k. 
(la., writes- Mv liver-usd kldn«*>* 
were Vefy bad. but thanks to 1111** 
Native llerb Tablets, I have not a 
trace of nfcy old trouble now. I riiall 
continue to keep them on hand.- just a* 
long afc I fan get them.

lilies Native Herb Tablet* are put 
up In II H boxee*, Accept 
kUbsiilvtee. book fof tbe trail 
mark end money back gUerati 
tee on every boa.

Sold by local druggists n*d w»i 
agents everywhere. Made by Alonzo 
O. Hlkne Co . Montraàl. Que

2-

«in. c*11»U the iip-tô-d*l* pelr. will 
present a clever skit. “Sweater*."" re
plete with caAchy.- fetching musical 
number* ami ♦•ypevittlly wr1tteni for 
thsug. Mr. Uallagher is a light cum- 

wi 1!-known un the confie opera 
stage, arid remembered as. the sup- 
poft of "Alice Lloyd In "Little Ml** 
Fix-It." white Mis* Martin became 
popular A/i a feature of Gu* Kdward* 
*ung revue last season.

Marshall Montgomery, who is con-, 
sidered one oY the best ventriloquists 
of the day. will offer hie elaborate 
act, during which he eats an entire 
meal, consisting ■oup' lh9P*-
dessert and coffee, something un
heard of amongst ventriloquists. :

Krnest Evans and Girls, one a dan
seuse. another a soloist, the third a 
violin late, and Uy fourth a pianist, 
adi present u highly entertaining and. 
eld**y programme of society dance 
and popular vocal and Instrumental 
selection*.

Jack Oati-fnian. the. latest vawde- 
etlle recruit and .vuungeat "*tn*le." 
will visit Victoria for the firat time 
next week He cumblnea the irre- 
slHtlblhty of youth. Inherited ability 
with a pleasant personality. He le 
provided with bright sparkling lines.
. lever 'stories and songs. He Is the 
son of Kathryn l luterman, a former 
yell-known musical comedy alar.

The Arnaut Brothers. Who call 
themselves 'The Loving Birds'1 are 
musical tumbling clowns, who offer 
their routine while they are playing 
violins. Vntll recently they were a 
feature at the New York Hlppo-

The Jordan tilrls. attractive ex
ponent* of wire walking, will offer 
many clever and graceful feats la 
ptld-nir, all of them accomplished 
with grtt-e and ease

PRINCESS
> The Three Musketeers" which 
' Opens to-night at tile Princess Thea- 
ître, r..presents the last word In local 
' theatrical achievement. It must be 

■ seen to be appreciated. Everyone la 
i familiar wrlth the. dolnga.of Huma»1 
t celebrated Musketeers including 
I Phllllppe IVArtagnar, the dashing 
I swashbuckler which role is in the 
i capable amt skilful hands of Major 
! Bullock-Webeter. but there are few 
| who cim appreciate the truly excel- 
! lent manner In which this great play 
I Is m he produced. Every detail has 
! Been carefully attended to. and It Is

SHE SUFFERED 
. FIVE YEARS

Finally Restored to Health 
by Lydia. E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.
Key West1 Ela 

suffered froth
r - “For five year* 1 
irregular!lie*, with ter-
-----  rible pain* and

an awful weak
ness In my back.
The doctor gave 
me different med
icine* but they 
did me no good. 
A friend a*k*d 
me to try Lydia 
E. Pi n k h a m ' * 
Vegetable Com
pound and I 
found it to be 

I the best medicine 
I ever tried be
cause It made me 

well, and I can now do my house
work. I am telling my friend* about 
It."- Mr*. J. M. i'amu*. 728 Caroline 
Ht.. Key Weal. Florida.

Many women at some period in 
their life suffer from aliment* 
peculiar to their sex and which in 
most > ânes may be readily relieved 
by this fanmuK root and herb medi
cine. Lydia K Plnkham * ' Vegetable 
Compound, just a* Mr*. Camui found 
it helped her after suffering for 
year* and trying" everything else in 
vain.

If yqu have any annoying symp
tom* you fall to understannd, write 
Lydia K. . Pinkham Medicine Co.. 
Lynn, Musa. The result*-*©* thbir 40 
year*' experience in- advising women 
on this subject is at your service.

ROMANO

I no wonder that a huge auccess 1* 
j red it ted thl* great and umbltiou*.
though truly efficient and praise- 

i worthy effort of the Princess Drama 
I tic Society ip provide an entertaln> j 

merit for the theatre going publics 
j enjoyment that will favorably com
pare with any production seen on 

i any stage.

Tire Master Man." the MF»! photo
play emanating from the stuatoa of 
Frank Keenan Productions. Inc.. 
which will be shown again to-day at 
the Romano, amply Justifie» Mr. 
Keenan’» contention, for It is really 
a *ui*erl> example of the motion pic
ture Art/ This* play deals with a 
phase of American political life which 
has long been recognized u* a sore 
spot in# its economic composition and 
while crooked politics and crooked 
politician* do not now obtain in every 
section of the community the body 
politic has not yet been thoroughly 
cleansed of the evil of corruptness. It 
lit indeed an interesting story which 
is unfolded ini “The Master Man," 
dealing as it doe* with an un-, 
scrupulous -attorney-general. 1h>ss of 
the political “machine" In his State, 
un iron-willed party leader, and of 
the wrecking of his scheme* end In
trigues through the influences of a 
woman.

VARIETY
Who and What Is God ? Does He 

visit upon man afflictions a# well as 
bttantngs* Pant Perry's faith in the 
orthodox God wa* blasted when his 
^’oung wife died, and he Went in 
search of the true God and sank to 
the depths of degradation. How his 
own child led him into the light "of 
truth ia told in "The Turn of the 
Road." the current Variety attraction, 
a phonxirama of pathos and humor, 
thrills and climaxes, that stir the 
deepest emotions. A beautiful story 
of the power of love over Bate, and 
the simple faith of a child that over* 
tame fear and unbelief.

Christian Scientists will be keenly 
Interested in. "The Turn of the Road." 
as tfcç- producelon treats sympa
thetically with the teachings of their 
doctrine.

“SEVENTEEN."

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

"( *tem." the sole possession of 
Genesis in “Seventeen." the drama
tization of Booth Tarklngton’s Willie 
Baxter stories, which will be the at
traction at the Royal Victoria, com
mencing on Wednesday evening, lives 
In the luxury of,a Blue Ribbon Win
ner His kennel is transported from 
city to 1:1 ty, and a special wagon is e
necessary .to transport It from the! potash in so large- a percentage have 
train to the theatre \lia blU-of-far* been located in the world, «me of 
daily consists of: Breakfast, grahamj -which i* in Australia and Another in 
crackers and milk; lunch, soup, meat ! Europe. The company, therefor*, will

The first general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Alunite Mining 
and Product* Co.. Ltd,, wa* held on 
Monday evening in the company’* ofy 
flee here. A large majority of the 
shareholders were present.

The meeting wa* opened by Us 
president, l>r. Alfred Baird, M.D.

The shareholders expressed them
selves very pleased with the progress 
the company had made through the 
hard york of Dr. A. BAlrd and hi* 
associates. It was only Inaugurated 
In April of the present year. A. vote 
of thanks was passed unanimously 
hjcJthe shareholder* to I>r. llaird-

The factory at Eaquimalt harbor, 
the old Hudson's Bay Company's 
warehouse will be in fuU t;wing in a 
few months from now. One of the 
products of the company is to manu
facture glassware of the finest qual
ity and of every description, having 
located a fine body * of ore for that 
purpose.
- The ahlnite deposits which the 
company has" obtained are stated to 
be of most promising character, only 
three other ifuch deposits containing

and bones And lots of bread. Dinner. 
"Oh, boy! potatoes, meat, and wait 
a minute -sweets, then. # for good 
measures, graham crackers and milk. 
It Is the property man’s duly to .see 
that "Clem” gets the best, and Louis 
John Bartels, tjie Genesis of “Bev- 
enteen” sees that he does. YOu see. 
this Is * Clem’s" salary, and as such 
It is entered on the pay-roll.

very, koob he a blé to supply fertjlia 
HI» from the lowest to the highest 
grades, filling In a great necessity 
Required on this continent.

Home o| the by-product* that the 
oumpuny will be manufacturing in 
The'near future are ts fallows: «Mn~ 
crete, for building ships, city build
ings. fancy copings, monuments arid 
moldings; alum.» potash, talc, tooth 
paste., face powder, soap, silver pol
ish. paper filler for the manufacture 
of paper.

West Coast Mining.

A Home Recipe for 
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

THOSE «HAD WAOS.

*‘Ar field of corn always has a military 
look to me.'

"Because of the number of kernels in ...jt begins to look as If mining on 
it, I suppose Vancouver Inland 1* coming into it*

own again, and the ore deposit* there 
will obtain a new' leuse of life.” watd 
Mr. J. L. Parker, mining engineer, who 
ha* juflt returned to Vancouver from 
a tour of the mining centres of the 
West Coast.

Copper mining, he explained, is at 
present practically confined . to three 
large mine*, the Old Hf*»rt. at Quat- 
sino; the Sunloch. at Jordan River, 
and the Indian Chief, located at Kid
ney inlet. Ctayoquot Bound. - The Old 
Hport Is operated by a branch com
pany of the jConsollduted Mining A- 
Hmelting Company, and the Indian 
Chief is controlled by the Tidewater 
Company, of Victoria. The Hunloc^i 
is financed by the Htewart lnterest*. 
The Old Hport mine has already 
I tenet rated to a depth of 700 feet and 
the result* are *** satisfactory that a 
tunnel. 1,<00 feet In length is being

The famous saxolite .lotion recom
mended by beauty specialist* fur remov
ing wrinkles and for reducing distend
ed pores, can easily be made at home 
Ask your druggist* for saxolite in |*iw- 
dered form, one wince, and a half plot 
of witch hasei. Dissolve the powder in 
the witch hazel and bathe the face, 
neck and hand* in the solution. Re
sults are remarkable, and instantane
ous. Tfie skin tightens, and this natur- 

«olly reduces the wrinkles, as well as 
« reuses or fold* about the neck, cheeks 
or hanu* The t issue beneath the skin 
also becomes firmer and more wolid 

One feels much refreshed and exhilar
ated after using thi* truly wonderful 
preparation. Many women look five or 
ten year* younger after using it only 
a short time.

■^npin

DOUBLE DUTCH
WHA TH EYC ANT DOINN 

EYY ORKT HEYC ANTMA KEHANS 
TER LEYF ARMCHO COLA TES

What «tops it mennt A #2.00 box of 
thr famous HAMSTKKI.KY FARM 
CHCKXHjATKS will bo jfivon to tho, 
first man, woman or child coming into 
our store with the correct answer 
written out.

Hamsteiiey Farm Xmas Presents
Hameterley Farm Plum Puddings (home or mail), 
and......................... .............................................................12 5»

Hamster ley Farm Rich Plum Cak— for Christmas. MUM aa 
above.

Hameterley Farm Perfumes.
Hameterley Farm Special Noveltie*. articles rif interest and 

article* acceptable for Christmas.
Hamsterley Farm Star Jelly Fish ta wholesome «nd delicious 

confection ).
Hameterley Farm French Marzipan Candy.
Hameterley Farm Edinburgh Rock, for home and mail.
Hameterley Farm Overseas Butter, in 1-lb. tins; keeps many 

month*, perfectly fresh for table use.
Hameterley Farm Lady Caramels.

I«i»t of nil. and most notable, the famous
hamsterley farm chocolates.

Iri ail maWner of hew btautiful and original boxe»v frunY <$(>«*
to............. .r:................. .................... .................f7.so

Come to H.<m*teriÀy Farm Store, where the boats go 
round and the Kewpies are going to walk about in the 

window.

THE BEST LITTLE STORE IN THE WEST. » ■ I

v/-

driven to connect with the incline 
The tunnel Will provide drain

age and easy access t« the ore.
The general manager of IhctTide- 

mxiter Cop|»er Comiiany le H. B.Vrlce. 
who recently was largely responsible 
for the utile of the Premier mi he «>)n 
Salmon River.

Mr. Parker Inspected a copper mine

on Deer Creek, twenty-two miles 
from Clayoqnot Sound, at the head 
of Toflrn» Inlet, the ore zone of which 
wa* fifty feet in width. Th© ship
ping ore assays H per yeht. eopper. 
Should the aasays from the sample» 
proye satisfactoçyr. Mr. 1’arker will 
advise the acquisition of this mining 
pr©i»ert y>by the interest* he was rep- 

• 1 : -

SHOCKING LITERATURE

• •’That ,young man stayed very late 
U*A1 night, Kdith. '

"Yes, father, I wa* showing him 
my picture postcards."

“Well, next time he wants to-stay 
late show him some of the electric 
light bills.’*--I«ondon Opinion.

r

OPEN 10 A.M.
SATURDAY

STEWART
BOUGHT

Practically the whole of tliese immense stock* 
at prices averaging, only

60C on To-day’s $ 1
That ’explain* why we can quote prtc.es that no 
other merchant doe*, for shoes "that are house
hold words in Canada ; and it also explains why 

every day 4» a 
s CROWD DAY

with us. Be here yourself to-morrow.

/File Bargains m Fontwegr vontimn* to bring huge lyaaaes of shrewtl buyers every day. Its been a blcsaiug to mguy a family where the high prices were be
ginning to piqeh. Why, men. you can buy all your sihoe nemls for a whole year Uemurrow at less than one pair would cost you regularly.

THOUSANDS I
have proved it. and they’re coming back for more, tod! ■ STEWART

L.i. isn’t making a “holier” about nothing. He has the gooiîs, and the prives make quiek work of the selling. Utir only regret in that we have not more room— 
and \*0U’ll have to excuse us, it’s the landlord’s fault, that. | . / 'v

BUY AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE !

The beet 12.75 Sqat on the 
market. AlHelee». In n 
benntlful dark brown ahade. 

To-morrow 
pair .....a.. $1.25

Buy Your Christum Slippers
While you van buy $2:00 worth for 

$1.00. This Tied Koaev Horner 
Slipper goes to-morrow ^ J 00

RUBBERS
Misse*’ sise» in Rubbers, low 

cut; worth exactly double
what were asking.

Bills’ Box Kip School Boots
With good solid 
wearing soles. A 
Boot that cannot 
be obtained un
der 14.00 or |4 50 
aify where. '»Yh* 
Stewart 8*t ore 
bought these to 
sell at, a pfllr.

$2.95

z

LADIES’ 
FUR TRIMMED 

JULIETS
Just the thing 

for the rold day* or 
for present*. Worth
IS and S3 SO a peir.
te-morr.ow morning

$1

49 PAIRS OP LADIES 
WELTED HACKAY 

SEWN BOOTS
Value* *6.00 to *8.50.

No, we didn't steal 
these, although tfie 
price |w le** than 
you’d pay your shoe
maker for half aole*
•>f the very finest qual
ity. We confew* we, 
are making this a 
bait to «-atch you In 
the morning. 1 Sisea 
3. Jig and 4 only.

$2.00
Misses’ and Kiddies’ House 

Slippers
Worth si oo-a 
pair. Sizes Fs 

to 12*s. Pair-

25c

Men’s Gun lAetal Blucher 

Boot
one of the dressiest 
Boots ever put into 
stock at this store. 
FuU swing t o e. 
Worth 17.60 or f 8 00 
a pair to-day. Prac
tically a full range 

of sizes at

$3.95

PATENT AND KID PUMPS

A close fitter, with very smart linen. All 
Kiseg. Worth to-day from $*» 00 dJO QC
to $8.50 a pair. A pair............... tpOeVU

Very fine 4-bar Kid Shoe, quoted by us reg
ularly at $6.00 a pair. All sizes totataj-J 
off to-morrow morning. (JQ QC
A pair ................................ .. tPOidU

LADIES GEO, A. 
SLATER NOVELTY 

BOOTS WORTH $14.00 
A PAIR

These an» the famous 
"Invlctus" Shoes,- and 
could not be duplicated 
to-day for less than 
.il 4.00 or 115.00. Vpry 
high tops. In brown 
and gre>% Practically 
given away. Hites 3 to 
6's here In the morning 

at 10 o’clock

$4.50

JUST ONCE 
MORE!

Anothv lot of $6.00 Satin Pumps, in small, 
sizes, go on sale at 10 o’clock sharp to 
morrow morning. Only one 
pair to a customer....... $1.00

Men’s Geo. A. Slater 
“INVICTUS” $15.00 

Boots and Shoes
will he pul on 
Fate first thing 

morrow 
Horning at 1«> 

o'clock. These 
are all in the 
very tient of 
condition. The 
low shoes are in 
all sise*. 6* .to 
0*. and you have 
a wide choice. 
But only one 
.pair to apy one 
customer.! A 
real man * bar-

1321 DOUGLAS STREET

s *«'

w. .....
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VANCOUVER TO HAVEIMPRESS OF IRELAND ! owners of thrasher
berian coast tovards the latter part 
of the Summer and foundered with a 
cargo of Ivory, whalebone, furs and 
skins valued at $200,000» The Seattle 
company bought the Thrasher from 

,H. J. Knowles, of Ha« Francisco. She 
was built at Bath, Me., and is special
ly adapted for Arctic,* operations. 
When the Thrasher left San Fran
cisco she was commanded by Captain1 
W. C. Krratt and carried a crew of 
ten men. She recently completed a 
voyage from Australia to the Golden 
Gate. In ballast.

COAST SERVICE
WILL BE CHRISTMAS SHIP yAMCOGVEH—At 2 30 pm. daUy, at 1L4S pro. dally except Sunday. 

•CATTLE—At 4 30 pm. daily
ALAIKA ROUTE—Fmm Vancouver D ecember It at 9 p m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE ' RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River. 

Beaver Core. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay and Swanson Bay—Krow 
Vancouver 11.00 p m. every Wednesday.

ROWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE —From Vancouver 
Saturday at 11.4» pm. *-,

UNION BAY AND COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday 
and Friday at 9.00 a m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria. 1st, 
10th and 20th each month at 11.00 p.m.

FULL INFORMATION FROM ANY C.P R. AGENT

DOUBLE LAUNCHINGBELIEVE HER SAFEDECISION REVERSED
Steel Steamships Canadian 

Importér and Canadian • 
Raidetto Be Floated'

Overdue Sailing Vessel Took 
Offshore Route and Bottom 

Is Very Foul
Privy Council Rules C, 

Share in Proceeds 
Storstadt Sale

ADMIRAL GOODRICH Union Steamship Co.
of B.C., Limited

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS carrier y will beTwo more steel 
added 4b the fleet of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine to
morrow when the Canadian Importer 
and Canadian Raider will take to the 
Water at Vancouver.

The Canadian Importer will be the 
first contribution by the firm .of J. 
J. Cough lan & Hons to the Canadian 

utile marine. The vessel will 
be launched from the Fa'so Creek 
yard at 3 o’clock to-morrow after
noon, the sponsor being Mr*. R. C. 
Cooper, wife,of Major Cooper, Fed
eral mpmbd for South Vancouver. 
The Canadian Importer differs some
what from the vessels previously 
constructed at the Coughlan plant In. 
that she will pe of finer lines and 
her deadweight capacity will be 3,100 
tons. The vessel is 400'feet lonjf, I'i 
feet beam and 31 feet deep.

Four vessels of this class are being 
built by Coughlan’s to the order of 
the Dominion Government They are 
Of Mie same type as the Canadian 
Armorer and Canadlah tComposer, 
1,100-Ion steel carriers now Under

Owners of thé American barquen- 
tin* Thrasher, much overdue at Se
attle from San Francisco, see no rea
son' for alarm for the vessel’s safety.

The Thrasher, which to-day is 
forty days out from San Francisco, 
having sailed from the Golden Gate 
October 2t, would ordinarily com
plete the passage in twenty days. but. 
according to her owners, the Hibbard - 

of Seattle, the

London, Dec. 6. —The Judicial Com
mittee-of the Privy Council has re
versed the decision of the Canadian 
Supreme Court in the suit Involving 
the sinking of the steamship Em
press of Ireland in the St. Lawrence 
River. The Court gave the passen
gers of the sunken vessel the prefer
ence In the distribution of the bro- 
ceefls from the sa,le of the steamship 
Storstadt. the collh r Uial ramm d

FOR NEW SERVICESteamer arrivals, Dec. 4.—Columbia 
at New York from Glasgow; Duca Dei 
Oi Abrussi, at Naples from New York; 
Italia, at Naples from New York; La HARRI80N LINER CROWN OF GALICIA.

Change of Schedule
for AU Sailing* Telepoon# 

1931

But Steamer Will First Carry 
'British Columbia Lumber 

to California
MORE COOLIES NOWBragg; Daisy 

Koyo Maru, 
Diego; S po
st rs. Shlnyo

IS VISITING HERE

HEADSwenson Company, 
vessel’s bottom is very foul and she 
took the offshore route, which would 
Laite bet from 3ÜU to 7uu\ miles u*t

the liner. William Fsttlé; Hart wood,
Herrin, tiaviota.

Beattie. Dec. < __ NW
*rn Guide, Kobe; North west érh. South
western Alaska; AdiVitral Nicholson 
Boutheastsr* Alaska. .GtamdML Hilo

CED. McGREGOR. AgentCouncil 
Canadian Pacific 

Coro puny 'shall share Iri'lhe pYix-eeds 
of the sale. The km press of Ire
land, bound from Montreal to Liver
pool with a passenger list and crew, 
of 1,200, collided with the Storstadt i 
at 2.30 o’clock on the morning of May j 
29, 1914. A tdtEl oi i N ; 
among them many potables, lost t^heir j 
Uvèe when the vessel went down. 
The catastrophe occurred off Father 
Point, in the ht. Lawrence River, ; 
near the mouth of the Rimouski. j

In its decision,
Belmont House. Humboldt StreetFollowing extensive alterations to 

her deck equipment, the steamer Ad
miral Goodrich, of the Pad he Steam
ship Company,1 will. be operated in 
the coasjwisv trade between Portland 
and Hun Francisco1 with calls at 
Coos Hay and Eureka. Before enter
ing the new service, however, the Ad
miral Goodrich will go to Vancou
ver, B-C-. to load a cargo of 1.25<k000

Easterly and northeasterly winds 
liave been prevalent .off the coast an^t 
it ig figured that the overdue Thrash
er is beating offshore from Cape Flat
tery waiting for a favorable breeze to 
"bring her Into the Straits,

The Thrasher was acquired by the 
H ibl»ard ? Swenson Comiwny this Fall 
to replace the historic Arctic whaler 
Belvedere. The Belvedere was 
crushed in the Arctic ice off the Si-

Steamship Bessie Dollar Will 
Embark Two Thousand 

on Sunday
Tacoma, Dec. 4’-»-Arrived: Sirs. Ar

gyll. President, San Francisco. Itodon- 
do, Alaska. Sailed: Str*. Manila 

Maru. Yokohama: Saginaw. San Fran
cisco. via Meadow Point; President, San 
Francisco, Via Seattle.

The steamship Bessie Dollar, of the 
Canadian Robert Dotyar Line, Is due 
at William Head on Sunday to em
bark about 2.000 coolies of the Chi
nese Labor Corpa fdr the Orient.

The Bessie Dollar‘ia, the flrat of the 
Dollar ships to. be requlaltloned to 
transport cooliea back to China, al
though all the vessels of the fleet 
were pressed Into service to assist 
the ships of other lines In transport
ing the. Chinese across the I*aciflc on 
their way to Europe.

Since her arrival

JkALUm
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Sailings to California from Se
attle are ae follows:

S-S. President, December 5} S.S. 
Governor, Doc. If, and every Fri
day thereafter at 5 $>. m.

S.S. Queen, Admiral Schley or 
Admiral Dewey Sundays end 
Tuesdays, 11 s. m.

Connections from Victoria via 
C. P. R. steamer.

R. P. RITHET si, CO.

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4.
the Far

East the Bessie Dollar has been fit-* 
ted with special berthing accommo- 

With the ex- INSTRUCTION IN 
% NAVIGATION OPEN

TO RETURNED MEN

dations at Vancouver, 
çeption of a |ew medical cases the 
William Head Concentration DAY STEAMER TO
wap cleaned up last Friday with the 
departure of the Blue Funnel liner 
Igldn carrying 4,000 Chinese. On 
Wednesday of this week, however,

Seventh SEATTLEAntiual
BRITISH COLUMBIA
CALIFORNIA
EXCURSION

Courses In navigation have been ar
ranged by the Soldiers* Civil Re-estab
lishment Board, the course» to extend 
over à period of "fro* t-ix to eight 
months. Captain H. <i. Jarvis, survey r»r 
and compasw adjuster, who saw consid
erable service afloat during the war, 
will have charge of the classe.*» Captain 
Jarvis recently re-established his 
nautical school in the Central Building.

W. P. HINTON

SEATTLE HAS NO
WORD OF THRASHER

Vice-president and general manager 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Une», who 
arrived in the city this afternoon oh " 
a tour of inspection of the Western 

system. Seattle. 1>ec. 6

rrOKT MOUND NAVIGATION COaccording to officials of the Seattle 
Merchants’ Exchange, if the Thrasher 
ha* not been lost, she probably is still 
somewhere off the VV^hington coast 
waiting for favorable winds to- carry 
her past Gape Flattery, It was said Off
shore east w inds which have been blow
ing for about three weeks would pre
vent the boat from reaching the Straits.

TIDE TABLECANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

of Russia. Md lxion. The next 
batches of Obwnlpls will be taken 
out by the Blue Funnel liner Pro- 
tesll&us’ and the C. P. O. 8. liner 
Empress of Japan. The Protesllaua 
is now on Puget Sound discharging 
her inward cargo, and the Empress 
of Japan ip scheduled to arrive here

Date. TlmeHt|Timellt|Tlme HtlTlroeHt 
Ih.m ft |h. m ft.ih. m. ft.|h. m. ft.1 

I .. 12.04 4.9| 9.53 8.6,17.91 §.3|23.*7 4 9

Via the BLUE LINER TO SHIFT.

December 5, • a. m. ^
Point Grey—Clear; N. W. light 

1.95; 26; sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Clear; cairn. 29.90; 26,

The steamship Proteeilaus. of the 
Blue Funnel Line, is expected to shlfM 
from Seatt|e to Vancouver at the be-?Great Northern and 10.14 3.#il7.30 4 3j23 64 4 32 3* 5 3

10 87 9 2 18 19 3.1)3 13 « •
11 04 9 4.19 03 2.11 ASIA IS RETURNING. ginning of jnext week.is wi ».».i».we i.
11.31 9.3119.44 i.next Wednesday

sea smooth. 12 1910 20 31 0.6|

Southern Pacific
“Road of a Thousand Wonders”

Leaves Vancouver, December 16, 1919 
December 23, 1919

6.52 1 3 V 46 8 2.12.4910.2)31.14 4L2STEAMER KERW00D Pachena—Clear,
25; light «well.

Bstevgn—Clear; calm; 19.94;; 22;
aea smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; 29.84; 
31; sea sgiooth. Spoke str Norwood, 
abeam, 8 p. m, southbound; passed 
out. str Princess Royal,' 8.10 a. m., 
northbound:

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.02; 
41 ; sep smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N. W„ strong; 
30.10; 36; sea rough. Spoke str Cam- 
osun. 9.55 p. m., Mlllbank Sound, 
northbound; fipoke M. S. Apex, 11.15 
p. m., Queen Charlotte Sound, south
bound. .

Dead Tree Point—Clear,»* calm; 
30.30; 26; sea smooth. t

On her return trip to this coast th* MANILA MARU TO SAIL.EU yght; 29.87 S-51 tLll-liie'ltll 56 9.16.19 IS Canadian Pacific Ocean Services liner9 61 68 14.04 9 7 22 38 0.7 Osaka Shosen Katoha liner 
Manila Maru wiH leave port this even
ing on her return voyage to the Orient 
She will call at the Outer Docks from 
Seattl^o pick dp passengers and mails

TOTAL LOSS, BUT, 
CREW WAS SAVED

Empress of Asia, Capt. A. J. Hailey. 
R.N.R., sailed from Hongkong No
vember 27 for Victoria and Vancou-

• ij 10.67 • 14.44 9 Oi33.31 1.4
12 13 71 16 18 3.1

8 14 8 9 13.48 7 2 14.14 7.8
3 89 9 0
9 04 9 16 54 5 4 11.88 9.9
9 12 9 1 17.85 4 4

10 "2 'J 2 18 12 19Seattle, Dec. 8. A long distance 
m New York to 
In James Aher- 
ecelved Thursday, 

announced that Captain Abernathy 
and all members of the crew of the 
■Steamer Kerwood,

10.28 9.1 18 44 3 8
11 08 9 2 19.13 3.7
11 31 9 4 19 4» 2.8
11.54 9.4)30 1» 1.9

Ar. Los Angeles,

Leaves Vancouver, January 
Ar. Los Angeles, January

12.01 9 4,20.50 1.7 WELLINGTON COAL12 30 ».«131.21 1.4
9.28 8 8,12 84 9 3 ,21 57 1.7

10.13 8 6)13 02 9.0; 22 32 1.9sunk after strik
ing a mine off The Netherlands coast 
Tuesday, ^were saved. The ship was 
a total loss, the message stated.

Captain Abernathy, who was a 
lieutenant-Commander in the navy 
during the war, was mate of the 
steamer State of (^ajifornla, when 
that vessel was sunk in Gambler Bay, 
Alaska, in 1918.

11 04 8.4 18.29 8 7*23 04 3 4-WifWj
Francisco.

12.07 7.9,14X2 l" 1)23.33 |J
18.16 7-3)15.31 7.5!
8 08 f & :!l4il 6 5 17 00 6*7 

15.118 S.6l2u 17 S l8 27 1.8I15JÎ8 6:.6t2u 17 4.1 Sack Lump (double screened) ........ .1
Sack Lump (screened at mine) .........1

Delivered in City Limits.

$12.50 per ton1.49 9 0,16,12 4X 122.3* 4.4
9.12 9.2117.09 2.9|

riMAL BKTIRV LIMIT, APRIL SO,
Th» time used is Pecifln standard for 

thf 120th meridian west. It to counted 
from o to 24 hours from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height servo 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks ikx*ur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods wlth-

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau —To find the d< 
on- the sill of the dry dock 
add 19 V feet to the height a 
as above given.

$150 for the Round Tripnan, BEST DRY CORDWOODfrom Vancouver, B.C JAMES ADAMSON,
VETERAN ENGINEER

ON ASIA, DEAD
”*7 **«>•»■» »B the- coin, trip- berlh. (id. trios, sail

Richard Hall & SonsAn Excursion “de Luxe”
iss, ^ jTÊR.'ïïJrtÆffiîr jsskvits

Land of Summer in Winter
.A trip of unequalled scenic beauty — through the fertile 

•Tv1 V* ot °Tf,*on‘ over «he Siskiyou Range, the upper source of 
the Sacramento; to Shasta Springs si the base of Mt. Shasta from 

1 n* name “Rout* of the Shasta Limited"; down the b.icramrnto valley to San krsnclsco. that picturesque wonder

any tide.
high water Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunymuir), Ltd 

1232 Government Street- * * P
Vancouver, Dec. 6.—James Adam

son, chief yçgineer^f the C. P. O. S- 
Empress of Asia, died this morning- 
at St. Paul's Hospital, After an ill
ness of five weeks. He was unmar
ried, came to Vancouver thirty years 
ago.

tfiinaiown NI8HMAHA LIBELLED.

The steamship Nish ma ha. follow
ing her return to Astoria with dis
abled engines, was libelled by the 
Alaska Packers’ Association, which 
alleged that sha had caused damage 
of $12,0110 to the sailing-ship Reuce by 
bumping into her at Astoria. *

Ostrich 
Zr term
rjk+gJL ),*X

WO BRITISH SHIPS 
DUE CHRISTMAS WEEK

NEW AIDS INSTALLED.
MEATSThe Christmas ships from the 

United Kingdom this year will be the A new beacon has been Installed at 
Camp Point. Grenville Channel, by the 
Dominion lighthouse tender Leebro. Its 
characteristics will be an occulting 
white light. Another aid to navigation, 
a day mark showing a fixed red light, 
has been established St David Point, 
Cousins Inlet.

HAMSVANCOUVER HARBOR 
OFFICIALS CONFER 

WITH MINISTERS

Blue Funnel liner Eurydamus antffhe 
Harrison Direct Line Crown of Ga
licia. Both vessels are scheduled to 
arrive here from Liverpool via the 
Panama Canal in Christmas week:1

Established
Ottawa, Dçe. 5.—A nuimier of rec

ommendation* for the Improvement 
of Vancouver Harbor were made by 
the Board of Harbor Commissioners 
at an interview with Hôn. C. C.'Bal
ia nt> ne, Minister of Marine, this 
morning. They Include the construc
tion of a modern J,200-foot wharf on 
Burrard Inlet, the Institution. of a 
car ferry service to connect North 
Vanegpver with Vancouver, and the 
construction of a terminal railway 
system. The Improvement will prob
ably cost several million dollars. It 
Is understood thst the minister of 
marine regards the proposals of tne 
commissioners favorably, but they 
will * have to be submitted to the 
cabinet for consideration. Commis
sioners Kirkpatrick, McClay and Mi- 
Kengle were present at the^«infer
ence with the ministers, this morning.

in the * yearSemi-ready Tailoring:
“If half the news in the paper 

were as interesting as a visit to 
our store—

“What's the answer!
“We Gave tried to impress 

upon the Editor that his report- 
:rif could glean more good stories 
'or mep than they get on their

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sensei (Pacific 
standard lime) at Victoria. B. C, for 
the month of December, 1919:

iroy. Hour Min.
zoosPOULTRY

BACON
Sunset 

Hour Min, 
4 21
4 21

BUTTXB

FAULDS FINANCIAL AND TRAVEL 
BUREAU L1MITÊD

CM HA STING# W'HKBT 9 EXT, VANCOUVER. B. C.
For Further Information Apply 

W. A. Dale, 916 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

Record!1

regular assignments.
“The man who doesn't want 

publicity gets, it free; the man 
who wants it pays for it.
-“From the lamb on the sheep 

rgnth in Australia to the com
pleted Botany wool garment in 
our store, there's a world of ro
mance—and near itito a thou
sand different movements and 
operations.

“The label in the pocket of a 
Semj-ready suit means more than
'mialit v nrwl ennrl vu In* *» —-

VEGETABLES -
CORN BEEF

APPOINTED DIRECTOR,

Washington. Dec. 6—The United 
States Shipping Board has announced 
that all question# of labor policy af
fecting its shipping arq to be handled 
hereafter through the division of In- GOODACRE & SONS■quality and good value.
dustrlal relations. **

• Darragh de Lancey, formerly di
rector or the marine and dock indus
trial relations) division, has been ap
pointed director of the new division.

Government, Cor. of JohnsonMearns & Fuller
View and Douglas ÿtreels •ter# Phone# 11 end 32, Offte# Phone ttThe Meteorological Observatory, Gon 

sales Heights, Met oris, B. C.

1ZAM

•• *. /I A
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See to it that you do not miss this opportun
ity to purchase your full requirements in shoes 
for many months ahead. This is essentially a 
clearance of lines from our regular stock—all 
well-made, sound quality brands — and it is 
these“dcsirable makes of footwear that we em
phasize and quote the prices of in the columns 
below. The point to remember is that you can 
buv the kind of shoes you want to wear at LESS 
THAN FACTORY PRICES.

remedy* oI Holland foe mote then *00,

Shoes for Women—
Smart Kid and Patent Leather Pump*, with turned soles,

Louis or medium military heels. fl?/f QC
Special at....................... .......................... «P^ei/V

Highest Quality Vlci and Patent Dress Pumps, withShoes for Men turned soles ami full Louis heels.
Special value at :.........................t.........<DxJe I V

Women's Brogue Oxfords, Sfflardon’s and other good 
makes.

Neolin Soled Men’s Boots, in smart recede toe last with 
rubber heels. Brown and black-calf only, ü?Z* CC 
All size*. Regular $10.00, for . SPVelHJ

Men's Pull Winter Weight Calfskin Blucher d» A AP 
Boots. All sizes 6 to JO. Price ................. ip^Xeï/tJ

Smart Dress Boots for Men, of fine quality velour calf. 
Black or brown. Regular $12.00 QPI

Best quality tan Russian ^67 7^1
Sale price........................... ............ 4 # $

Women’s Boudoir Slippers, of colored kid <P"| ÛC
and suede. Regular $2.50 values for........«D -LeOtJ

Women’s Heolin Soled Boots, in neat brogue pattern 
Ideal Winter Boots. Q» ET /JCbrown or black.

All sizes at ....
Women’s Novelty Boots, laeingatylea. in grey, brown and 

white, and other smart .color 'combinations. Iiouis
heels. Regular to $14.00 a pair.Pelt Slippers for Men

Children’s Shoes at Clearance Prices
Good showing Winter School Shoes for hoys and girls—there's a big variety of them here, all I

marked at exceedingly low prices.
Childrei ’• Boots.

Sizu 3 to 71*..........
Children’s Boots,

Sizes 8 to 10* -

Boys’ Boots.
Sizes 1 to .Vi

Youths' Boots.
Sizes 11 to 13%

Misses’ School Boots—tflzes 11 to 2,
$3.65 and

THEOOTËj?1111 Govern 
ment Street

Telephone
3344

ÉriaufitiülîÉMiB

Give Her a

Victoria daily times, Friday, December s, 1910

Labor-Saving 
Washing Machine This 

Christmas
Give her one of the famous “Geyser" variety and her 

washday worries will cease entirely, tor they wash clothing 
efficiently and even more carefully than the hand laundry.

No other washing machine on the market has so many de
features as the "Geyser." Jt is simple, compact and 

its electrical attachments save labor. See It at this'store 
, to-day. Price, ' ■

$170.00 X

S)T^rakel^arclware f&]
tT , MS Douglas Simsrr VicwsM-ftC. '*>»'

*1.0 at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue.

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Good Potato.., 100 Iba............*5.25 H.nfood, 106 Iba...........................$3.«
dead Applee, bo................................ »U0 Chicken Chop, sack ......... *3.00
No. 1 Kina Apple., box ............*2.50 Table Rice, 2 lbs. ......................  35c.

Good Table Carrots, 100 lbs. ............................................... $1.80
70S Veto». ". Tl. 4M.

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1112 Broad St.—December, 1919

Christmas Suggestions
MAJESTIC NICKEL-PLATE HEATERS—A present with no comeback 
TABLE LAMPS—The beat buy on the coast at. each. $10.00 and $18.00
MAZDA LAMPS— U. 15, 40, 60 walla, at, each ................... i.......................

Ever; thins Electric at Iciweet Poaall.le Prlcea.
You Wire For Ue—We Wire Far Yeu.

PAY
THE

EASY 
WAY

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply your wants for the home. 
Bee ue before you buy. A large ship- 
roent of new furniture Just arrived.

R. H. Stewart & Co., Ltd.
PhM, S1SI SOS Jehneen SL

WALL FAFLKS—FAULTS
PAINTING, rapephanging, k a l so mining.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showroom. 91»^Pftone^OTOA^

Estimating is Our Business
Plumbing and Heating Repairs and Installationa 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd,
1062 Pandora Street

Phone»—3402, Night 14S0L.

SEEKS CITY ABATTOIR
ÏTI
Alderman Johns Moves to 

Enforce Propel Inspection 
ôf-Meat Supply

The erection and operation of a 
modern abattoir by the city within 
the municipal limits, to safeguard the 
food supply of Victorians is proponed 
by Alderman Johns, a member of the 
health committee.

The alderman purposes to bring hie 
proposal* before the City Council on 
Monday night If the plane for the 
structure can be finished by that 
time. He visited-'BuJildlng Inspector 
James Bart, who has charge of the 
work, to-day and arranged that the 
plans would be speeded through in 
an effort to get the. proposals befbre 
the Council without delay

A municipal abattoir scheme was 
before the Council three years ago. 
and was backed, by a number of 
women In the city who put up a fight 
on the grounds that the city's meat 
supply from anlfnals slaughtered on 
the Island was mit properly Inspected. 
The proposal was turned down after 
a warm fight In the Council:

Present proposals of Alderman 
Johns call for the erection of an 
abattoir costing about. $2,500,' with a 
cooling room attached.

• My Idea I* that the Council should 
then pass a by-law making it com
pulsory for all meat sold in Victoria 
tô be Inspected at the time of slaugh- 
Yhry. “To meet cases where this is 
1er," Alderman Johns explained to- 
imposslble arrangements would be 
made for the saving and later In
spection of the organs where dan
gerous diseases habitually lurk.

"Of Auirse. the Dominion inspec
tion stamp which is placed on meat 
passed as tit by Inspector» in the big 
corporation abattoirs would be rec
ognised by the .city."

He slab explained that an abattoir 
conducted in conjunction with such 
arrangements would make impossi
ble the condition of affairs that was 
found on one meat stall In the pub
lic market when the owner was fined 
$

It was said at the City Hall to-day 
that the move of Alderman John* 
would meet with strenuous* opposi
tion in the City Council.

New System of - 
Fat Redaction

SLOW 
DEATH

AchM, peine, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
3crioua disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric add troublee—

COLD MEDAL

RENTS ARE PLACED 
AT SMALL FIGURES

Six-roomed Houses Are Rent
ing at $20 a Month, Says 

Board of Trade Report

THE PEOPLE’S GROCERTERIA
749 751 Yates Street

Tbe store wji.r. you wait on youri.lf, carry your package*, snd
wave money thereby. ‘ ,
Finest Sultana Raisons, full pound ................... .................................28*
New Cleaned Currants, per lb. ..........."jv•;    .........•90 f

Deadman’t Pure Ontario Heney—in Jars of all sixes, #1.95

Empress Baking Powder—5s, per tin. $1.25: 2V4», per tin, 65*
12-oz. t
inpress Italian Prune Jam, 4-lb. tins'
12-qz. tins

Empr
Large Layer Figs, per lb., 524* and ............... ............
Crystalized Ginger, per lb. .
Back or Sido Bacon, piece or half piece, per lb. .
Empress Pure Mjncemeat, per lb.............................. ..
Prim* Canadian Cheese, per lb.

FRESH KILLED MUTTON AND SPRING LAMB.
SPECIAL WEEK END PRICES.

Mutton—Legs. 30<; loins, 28<; Shoulders and Ribs, 19< 
Spring, Lamb—I>ega. 36<, Ldln*, 32f;i Shoulders and Rib*
at............................................. V...................... SS#

Here's a new tray for all fat people 
to laugh together at that old bugaboo— 
Obesity. The Maying that "there ht 
nothing new under the sun" does not 
now apply to fat people any more. Here 
Is something new for them—a new sen
sation. a new pleasure, a new and 
graceful figure, easily fvund by anyone 
who Is patting beyond the limits of 
slimness. Everyone has heard of the 
Marmola Prescription; that harmless 
combination of fat-defying element» 
discovered by one of our foremost phy
sician». Now, from the aame high auth
ority, there comes another Idea—the 
Idea of condensing theoe same pure, 
harmless ingredient* Into a pleasant lit
tle tablet Taken after eating and at 
bed-time, they help the stdmach to dis
pose of all the.fatty foods, converting 
them Into compact, solid flesh, muscle 
and energy, without dieting or exercise. 
Marmola Prescription Tablets regulate 
the entire system—do for you what 
bodily exertion and self-denial cannot 
clo. and the fat. once muted, in gone for 
good. You can prove all tbut at a 
trifling cost. Marmola Prescription 
Tablet* ere sold by all druggists or sent 
iKist paid by the Marmola Co.. 864 
Woodward Ave*. Detroit. Mich. A large 
case—sufficient tô bring lasting results 

’ s^-l* but $1.

^Hk Cm\ Taxing Again.—With the 
approifrh of the municipal elections, 
revenue raising schemes are the pop
ular subjects for discussion at the 
City Hall. The latest Is the resur
rection of the cat taxing scheme, 
which is. being enforced In several 
eastern cities and which was consid
ered by the City Council a few years 
ago. At that time the proposal met 
with opposition from rat lovers.' 
Now', however, with the high coet 
of meat and milk, cat-Weeping is not 
as popular as it was then, and It is 
believed that a tax ofi cats would not 
meet with so much opposition. There 
are no figures available at the City 
Hall on the .cat population of Vic
toria. but It Is believed that a tax 
oil the felines, if enforced everywhere 
would amount to a large sum.

When buying stglr carpel or oil
cloth for the stairs always buy about 
two feet more than is actually neces
sary. Then from time to time you 
can move thê carpet up an down to 
equalise ttia wear. The length that is 
over ran be turned in at the top and 
bottom of the stairs.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
FOR HOTELS, APARTMENTS AND RESIDENCES. 

Inside Wood—Bark Slabs—Kindling 
Stove Lengths—2-ft. and 1-fL Lengths.

Prompt Delivery. Phone 298. "V

Moore-WUttmgton Lumber Co., Ltd.

A Change 
fi>r The Better,
From tea or 

coffee to

POSTUM
Nbur Health 

Tells Why

According to a communication 
from the Victoria Real Estate Ex
change ryd at the council meeting 
of the Board of Trade this morning, 
six-roomed houses dan be rented In 
the city for $20 per month.

At a previous ' meeting the atten- 
tion of the council was directed to 
a table In The Times which stated 
that the average rental for a six- 
roomed house In the city in Novem
ber was between $30 and $36 a month. 
Some of the real estate members of 
the board took exception to the étale
ment and demanded that an Inquiry 
be made. Accordingly the secretary 
was instructed' to communicate with 
the Real Estate Exchange. To his 
lc.tter the following reply was re
ceived;

Bargain Prices
"In N regard

ing rentals. I am Instructed to in
form you that we have, investigated 
the rentals of fix-roomed houses Id, 
the city and we find that from Six of 
the largest rental- offices the avérage 
rental of this class of dwelling I» 
•1’khlly under $20 per month."

Beaumont Boggs elaborated on the1 
report, and stated that eight-roomed 
houses were renting at $23 a month, 
and the average monthly rental fpr 
nme-rbomed houses was $25.

A few g»sps were made by raem- 
b**ia t! the board when the ligures 
were given.

URGES MILL CARTEL 
FOR SHIPBUILDING

Publicity Expert Says Combi
nation of Lumber Men 

Could Revive Industry .

A combine of the lumber men of 
Victoria and the sou therm- i part of 
Vancouver Island Into a corporation 
to build wooden ships, thds reviving 
the shipbuilding industry here and 
t«. g" Opt and fight for foreign trade, 
was advocated to-day by J. G. 
Thomson, publicity expert of the 
Victoria arid Island Development 
Association.

Mr. Thomson said that^ whereas 
mill owners individyjdly may be ex
periencing difficulty in securing 
Government aid for the construction 
of lumber schooners to handle their 
exports, the Uovenment would show 
no hesitation In showing its confid
ence in the mill men of the whole dis
trict If they banded together to build 
■hips.

"If British Columbia mills are to 
enter and hold foreign trade they 
must build .their own ships,* said 
Mr. Thomson. "The ordinary 
freighter la no good for the lumber 
trade as the freights on such vessels 
are too high. - Proper lumber sc boon 
ere are necessary. The lack "of these 
Is what Is holding back our foreign 
lumber export."

Mr. Thomson explained that al
though mille here are now busy fill
ing orders In the United States 
market, this market will not continue 
for lohg to be as advantageous for 
them as abnormal conditions at pre
sent favor British Columbia lumber 
In the Southern States over that from 
Washington and Oregon. Mille here 
will then have to look to oversi 
markets. ,

He also declared that if shipping 
facilities were available the British 
Columbia lumber industry could now 
increase its business enormously.

Garden City Women’s Institute.
The monthly meeting of the Garden 
City Women's Institute will take the 
form of a social, and will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon next at the 
home of Mrs. Birkett.

* *
Stadium Schemes to Peek City 

Hall.—•* ffficlal* at the City Hall were 
trying to figure out to-day Just how 
big a hall they will require for the 
meeting Wednesday night next at the 
City Hall to. consider proposals for 
the development of the idle property 
at the rear of the Empress Hotel, Jf 
all those who claim credit for the 
multiplicity of schemes should ap
pear personally to urge them en 

-Mayor Porter aad' the aldermen. This 
meeting ha* been called by Mayor 
Porter at the suggestion of Charles 
S. Barbé, who ala? has a svfieTnè.

JUDGE DISMISSES 
SECOND OIL CASE

Clark Fails to Substantiate 
Charge of Negligence 

Against City

Through the (silure of the pliintiff 
to prove hfe claim of negligence en 
the part of the defendant. Judge P. 
8. Lampman dlsin)»*«l the acrtlon of 
Clark ve. the city of Victoria, which 
waa heard In the County Court. The 
plaintiff Bought damage, «or the 
•polling of hie clothe, through fall
ing from hie bicycle Into oil which 
had been epread by the City (on Fowl 
Bay Road.

Part of Hie LordeMp’e decision I» 
aa follows:

-It la beyond queetion that for st 
least 150 feet there was a clear view 
of the point where the oil commenced 
and although a peraon using the road 
le not required to keep hie eyes con
tinually up the road directly 
In front, etlll I think that while

French
'llqa:

tt*l

Ivory
Onr holiday «lock of these 

beautiful toilet and manicure 
article» has arrived and 1» more 
complete than ever this year.

You are Invited to Inspect onr 
display, which we guarantee to 
be of the beet quality and rea
sonably priced.

A «nail deposit will hold your 
purcha.ee until wanted.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST ■ ^ y

No We Cor. Veto*
At the B. C. Electric

Douglas 81
rio Clock.

traveling ISO feet he should occasion
ally look ahead. I do not say that 
plaintiff did not look ahead, but de- 
dendatit's workmen were Justified In 
thinking that no one would run In
to the oil without seeing it.

The glare and roll or crown of the 
road are the two things which the 
plaintiff says caused the difficulty In 
seeing the oil ahead. I do not un
derstand how the crown of the road 
couljl cause this difficulty. As to tho 
glare, it too Is hard to understand, 
but I do. not think that defendants 
could reasonably be expected to fore
see such a phenomenon of nature. 
That plaintiff was not as careful a* 
he might have been. .When he found 
out that he could jiot see ahead he 
was in a similar position to one In a 
thick fog. If there had been a sign
board across the road he would prob
ably have run Into it and caused 
more damage than was done.

"In the absence of negligence by 
the defendants the plaintiff cannot 
succeed, and his action must there
fore be dismissed."

City. Solicitor H. 8. Pringle ap
peared for the-city and Ÿ* Higgins, 
K.C., represented ;Clark. „

SORRY NEVERTHELESS.
Edith (talking about a man ahe 

hifs Jilted)—"And did he seem to be 
sorry when Vou said I was married?" 
Ethel—"Yes. he said he was very

sorry—although he did not Know the 
man personally.";—London Answers.

From hearing comes wisdom, from 
speaking repentance.

“FLU" ATTACKS SLIGHT; 
FORCE SPENT LAST YEAR
Influenza bacilli had their own way 

to such an extent last year that they 
have little energy left for extensive 
depredations this year, according to 
medical men In Victoria.
" Although bthere were indications, 
earlier In the year that there might 
be another serious epidemic this- 
winter, Victoria Is praojticaily <r*»r 
from Influenza Just now.1 There is 
onlyXne case as far as is, known. 
Last month there weré dnly eight 
cases. *

None of the ses. So far ehcoftjk- 
tered has been setious. the attack 
being more in the nature of plain la 
grippe."*

DISCRIMINATING.

Attist—Yes, I hail a'sarrow squeak 
when 1 was painting that* picture of 
the SphThX. An arab came up be
hind me and Yiearly stabbed me In 
the back. ' ~

- Friend— What! Are there art- 
critics |p Egypt, too, then?"—Pass
ing Show (London.)

ppiF^---------------

3
TJoht

Thousands of others hart gotten rid eftheks WITH
OUT DIETING OR EXERCISING often at -the rate 
of over a pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT 
until reduction has taken place. 3

'' I am s licensed practising physician snd personally select 
the treatment for each Individual case, thus enabling me to 
choose remedies that will produce not only a loss of weight 
harmlessly, hut which will also relieve yon of all the trouble
some ,ymp$oms of overstoutneai inch aa shortness of breath, 
palpitation, Indigestion, rheumatism, gout, asthma, kidney 
trouble and Tarions other afflictions which often accom
pany overstontqeas.

My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired, sleepy 
feeling, giving yen renewed energy end. vigor, a result of 
the lees of year superfluous fat

You ere not required to change in the «lightest frees 
your régula» mode of living. There la no dieting or exer
cising. It la simple, easy and pleasant to take.

If you ere overstout do not postpone but sit down right 
now and send for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT end 
my plan whereby I am to he PAID ONLY AFTER RE
DUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE if you m desire.

DR. R. NEWMAN
IfoMifttostoefolei
2a*nUA«.,IU»T«fc.N.T.

P~k HUT

man ____ ________________
£i£ I mm.

Address or X.r.aM.«

235323532323538923532348234853485353485348482353534853234853535353534848
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COMING E VENTSce»m«ht ms «r a c pmmtAssumes a Joking MoodWhen Mutt’s Serious, Je:MUTT AND JEFF Trade Mark Ree. In Canada.)

DON'T FORGET the Military Fire Hun-

THURSDAY DANCE at SaUere* Clab caa-ATRIO RtCH F*CN TWO MTMTHe uwei of TH«*e 
p«« JCWT A ft»«AT MettAV 
ONE HIS FoaTVME BV

I HoMCSTY AMb INbUlX>>j 
WHILE THe oTHeifc MAbe / 

\ HU by FRAub ALt> -/ 
v--------—--------*060»

■meee 
LIVE IN THAT TOWN. 

l<Seevw*A »s oMt of th«*S 
I AMb SILAS Hoesev -sSj 
1 We dwcai

me ONLY SlMlLAMTy ^ 
BET week) THE BA IS THAT 
■tHeVRE Both Rich- I 
WHICH OF THcse two / 

V men woVLb You ■ /
PREFER to BC?y

~ceïïed~uatfl farther -notice.
ATTENTION .’—Court Maple Leaf Wtil 

hold sale of work, home rooking, pru- 
ftesehe 500. In Forester* Hall. Dec. ». 
Pr Ixoa given. Admission 86c. Done Hone 
Mindly accepted. Everybody welcome^

HAM6JgfftJW THOuSHT s 
Bee N ABOUT MV OLb BeM* 
TOWN All bAY. "THev 
OPENEb UP A NEW PARR. 
THERE TbbAV AMb THEV J 
NAMED IT bFTSR JIM. ^ 

. Mivum! ,—------- -—---------

UUHVCH ONE'S E 
THE RICHEST? 
Answer ME THAT 
Ananswer 
your otjesTioBj;

M-M-m.

WHIST DRIVE Ift Foresters’ 
day night at .3.30, followed

how «Impie to operate. 
MILITARY 500, Orange 

Street, Saturday. 6.30.

INLAND W V T 17.—Sala of Work. 
Srnonn tea and home cooking. Mr*. 
ilnFov 1410 Stanley Avenue. Monday, 
to  d»-50

p. m.. of fancy work.
home looking A ti( 
In the evening at 8 
for dance .* 5c en ta

MISCELLANEOI
SPÉCIAL—Drop bead machine.

Wet Weataer

Victoria Daily Times
T

HELP WANTED—MALE
(CaaUaoed.)*

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent, Articles for Sale. Loot or Found, 
etc., le. per word per Insertion. Con
tract rates on application.

No advertisement for lean than He. No 
advertisement charged for leee than one 
dollar. t

In computing the number of words In 
nn advertisement, estimât# groupa of 
three or less figures as eae word. Dollar 
marks and aH abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed te a be* at The Times 
office sad forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge el 10c. la made lor this 
service.

Birth Notices. 50c. per iüsertlon: Mar
rtage. Death sad ¥ userai Notices, 11.00

t-VUKti* Kurt MARIN MHO- Also Steam 
. Engineers, now ready. lateraatloaal 

_ CerrewaeiMH lllljjjifa. 1IM HooEM

RETURNED MSN—I.C.8. students may 
resume or change their etudtee to salt 
present conditions. International Car- 
raepondewce Rrhool* ISIS Dougiaa St.

FHO.NE NUMBER# YOU SHOULD ENOW
TIMES WANT AD. D‘SPT........................... 1000
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT.............. 3*4*
FIRM DEPARTMENT ............. 6*1
CITY HALL ............   4040
BED CROSS SOCIETY .......................  *1*1
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ...................................MM
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL .................   IMF
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. 31*0 and ISO*

HELP WANTED—MALE

F. BLAIR
Photographer

Christmas Photos a Specialty.
See Oar Samples of Christmas Novelties. 

1230 Government Street. 8

CONFIDENTIAL — Use Toatfeem—cure 
baldness. Ask your druggist. 60c. and

HOW TO BECOME AN ARTIST—You can 
become an artist. Illustrator, cartoonist,, 
even If you now have nu-,talent. Earn 
*35 tv $65 a eteefc Booklet free. The 
Art of Drawing for Profit. » Shaw Cor
respondence School, 401 U. C. Perman- 
*nt Loan Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. d*-«

ÎÎ4—JOHNSON STRBBT—7*4 
 AUTO SALESROOM. 

SIX EXTRA GOOD BUTS.
1920 CHEVROLET, touring, drived 

bat a few mites, has. extra tire and
Sxtrae. better than new ........... $1,0*0

1914 FORD, touring, in good shape, 
privately owned, good tires and a
safe buy at ..........   $560

191» rfTUl'BBAKER. 7 passenger, 
newly painted, new tires, would 
make fine rent car. at ..... *1.27*

1*17 . OV Kill. A N D, touring,. • running
atroftg and quiet ; has had the'best
of care .................. *...................... . . $960

1913 HUDSON, touring, has been near
ly, painted, good tires; extra special

...............................    $075
1912 HVl'MOBII.K. roadster, new top. 

good tires, and has been completely
- overhauled   $271
.A score of other cars. See us first.

Cartier Bros.

WANTÈD—A smart youth, about 10 years 
of age, .to collect and make himself | 
generally useful lo a well established i 
real estate office. Apply, stating ag«. 1 
experience and salary required, to Box I 
7978. Tunes d«-$ I

SOLDIERS. ’SHUN!" Have your over
coats remodelled and dyed at D. F. 
Sprinkling. talloq cor. View and Broad. 
upstairs Phone 4100.____________________ S

"D1GGON1SMS”
*'A man is no happier thee he thinks I 
himself. Dlggon's, 1210 Government I
Street Thorne A Plus Shoe tit ore Is f 
next door. Dlggon'* are the Christmas 
Car# people and their store Is the | 

home of Gift Stationery.

Thooo shoes, that^ need repairing, bring

Lomas Brothers
Shoemakers.

QUADRA AND. JOHNSON StS. 
Prior to enlisting, proprietors of Rich

mond Electric Shoe Shop, Fort St.

Used Cars This " 
Week

CHEVROLET. 2-senior, run only • few
miles ...................................................... 11.0*0

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND .. 11.360
CHALMERS. 5-pas»ênger ............. $900
CADILLAC .................................................  *1.10*

Call and Inspect our stock of new 
and second-hand cars. Nash and Reo 
cars and trucka

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Phone 1408. •** View Street.

Oxy-Aceiylene Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing

■Si* A. /. Stevenson
-Oft Wharf 61

USED AUTO PARTS.

JUNKIE can supply you with most any 
part for your car at a fraction of the 
original cost.

TIKES. TURKS AND RIMS from $3 up.
BOSCH, SPL1TDORF AND REM Y MAG

NETOS from |1* up *
HUP ROADSTER, all new nobby tires, 

going for 1375.

941 Maw-Street. Phene 3330.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—Girl to mind- infant. Apply 
morning Mr* Barton. James Bay Hotel.

d*-9

WANTED—A woman to work mornings 
Phone «01 OU d«-9

. VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.
ImHoo, Y* Arcade Bldg. Phone 0172.

We are now able to teaeb:

SPANISH

'» COMMERCIAL 

DRAWING 

ELOCUTION.

Day and Night Classes,

- GROCERY CLERK wanted. Bo* 1046. 
Turns ------ d*.-l

Wanted Immediately

Cook
Good wage# If thoroeghly competent. 

Apply Box 7977. Times Office.
d4tl-9

Ante Salesroom. 724 Johnson Strogt.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

to secure s 
HUDSON HIX SEDAN 
at about half price.

THE MOTOR Hi the string, silent 
running. eix-v> Under type. In perfect 
condition. THE BODY, » late model 
atl-weather de»rtgn. beautiful in finish 
And richly upholstered. Interior lighting 
and in appearance like new THE 
TIKES a! - ill fixe la th- l est, pos
sible shape and mounted on quick .de
tachable rims.

CARTIER BROS
724 JiTThson Street Phone 5227

ATTENTION! 

Ford Owners
Do not have your Ford Motor torn 

to pieces for ff*kneto trouble. We can 
save you tlm* and money. Our Lee fro 
method locates and clears short cir
cuits and electrical trouble without 
tearing down your motor If your car 
Is hard to start we can fix It. and all 
the same time give you better lights 
more pep and power. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no pay. Call and have 
your car tested fro*. »
Hemphill Trade Schools

Blanshard and Flsgard Streets
(Electrical Department).

Telephone 2704. 31

AUTOMOBILE»
BUILDERS and others wanting material 

hauled <an save time and money by 
hiring the only hydraulic steel dumping 
bodied truck la Iowa, , Phone 084*. 
Clark * DoÜliTf. DTSWôAd T TW* 
Ageney. 731 Cormorant Street. dlt-ll

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 
K V. Williams. Night ph< 
Telephone 226. 

7*0 view, 
•no 337SY.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CAR for shopping, eight-seeing tripe, 

theatre and dance parlies, phone 4x8*1. 
Ray Johnson. 049 Fort gtroot. II

Popular Summer Drives 
From Victoria

TO ALL THE BEAUTY SPOTS. 
New Car. 1*1* Model. Plve-pakeengsr 

Easy and Comfortabla
Reasonable Rates

Thos. J. Skelton
171* Lee Avenue. Phone 351*.

For sale—miscellaneous

Wood Wood Wood
Foc . Sa le

Mill weed delivered anywhere ta sMf 
14 oo per card.

Phono year orders early a ad hats <** 
le hoes price# down..,*,-.,.

Consumers Wood Co.
Phone 896

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO PAINTERS

'

Veterans’ High-Clou 
Auto Painting Works.
Work Dob# by Returned Soldier

Mechanic»—Give Us a Trial. 
Largest snd Most Up-is-Dat# Shop Is

Old Public Msrkei Building. Pandora 
Avenue, Victoria. B. C

C. FREED Aim, Manager, 
ae 1012. Res 6I80L.

ret.
Pbe

AUTO REPAIRS

Sewing Machine Exchange
Bit Government Street. r 

Sewing Machines have advanced $18 
a machine Ht threw -months, but our 
prices are the earns.
Drop Head Singer ....................  >40
Drop Head Domestic ............................. $26
AnU neveral other good machines from 
12* Up. Every machine guaranteed. 

Call and see Our Stock.
Phono 0103.

- i Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor’s Patent 

HIKER TO YS
Manufactured here in Victoria.

Hall. Satur- 
by a dance. 

dS-60

SUGGESTION—Rlectrle
---- ----- Call end sea

718 Ynt.ee. 50
Hall. Court niy 

Good prlxee.
dO-66

Suggestions
OILSKINS 
RUBBER BOOTS 
LEGGINGS 
TIN PANTS 
MACKINAWS 
HORSE COVERS 
OILSKIN DRESSING 
FKKSERVO 
GLOVES 

; TARPAULIN»

Victoria Tent Factory
813 Pandora A va Phono 111

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for 
rent. ,718 Yatea Street. Phdhe S3*. . SI

AUCTION (PANDORA) MART. *21 Pan- 
•dor-a' Avenue. For sale, quantity of 
plumber * snd other tools,. walef pipes, 
volts, etc,, etc.. also clothing, bools. 
Must be sold. No reasonable offer re
fused. Auction sales held weekly. Goods 

" of all kinds solicited. Phone «200R. 1*

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringer* will do the work tsfgood 
as a new machina Price, leedanwth. 
«21 Fort Street. 1*

Southall^-The Stoi'e King
I3Î Port Street.

Our new stoves Just arrived. Trade 
your old one. The leading makes to 
choose from. If you have trouble with 
>uor hot water consult us. We are 
experts. Coils made and sieves con
nected. Phone 421». *1

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Th& Mechanical Motor 
X Works

till* Oak Bar Ave. Phene *004
RX-LIBUT. H. L * ROSE. Prop. 

Late of Importai, An»y Mochaalenl

Used cars sold os commission. Every 
Intake of car and Internal combusttoa 
■ ’engine repaired. Î* years experloaea 

If you ore particular, try ua.

WOMAN wanted to do baby's washing 3 or 
4 mornings s week; on* resident in 
Ross Bay district preferred. Phone 
6070L. dS-8

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We 
'need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned, auto kntttW. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing. Yarn supplied. 
PsiG'ulars 3c. stamp. Pep» *•-<-, .Auto- 
Kaiuer Co„ Toronto.3

„ MEN
* LEARN AUTOMOBILE 

OAfl TRACTOR ENGINEERING 
JOIN OUR DAT OR EVENING CLASSES 

Trained mechanics are In demand 
everywhere at 11*0 to $2*0 per month. 
Rasy to start In business for yourself. 
Hemphills Motor School, corner Blansh
ard and Flagard Streets, has been fully 
equipped in every department and are In 
a position to give you a thorough and 
complete training In automobile repairing 
and driving, which ladtudes Instruction on 
tractors, trucks and all types of Internal 
combustion motors, vulcanising, repairing 
and the retreading df tires. ei>-acetylene 
welding and s complete cchirse In battery 
recharging and repairing,.. *»nly a short 
time required to teare under our system 
af practical training. You can take up 
a ay course separately or all together for 
•as small fee, qnd the training can be 
taken either In our day or evening c.laeaee 
Hemphill graduate» are give» unqualified 
endorsement by the landing Automobile 
Trade Aaaoclatloa and are recommended 
ter and filling many position» In the 
Mechanical department of automobile
•STS write for Information and lllwa- 
grated catalogua Victory and Liberty
“*n'lHK«ÎKMi.l. TKÀtie SCHOOLS. 

BI.Mh.id KBE.rU 8U.. VUterte. B. C. 
** «p...MisXsd evor fifteen years, with 
branchas at Victoria, Calgary. Edmonton. ï2KÎ£n, Begins. Vancouver, Winnipeg, 
'r.rotna Wash.. Portland. Ore.T ” KEN BVBNINOa. TEL «714. I

Two Girls
Immediately for the same 
' house In Victoria.

One as COOK, the other as HOU8B- 
M Alt)

Good wages and comfortable home If 
competent.

Apply Box 791*. Times Office.
d5tf-9

WANTED — Young lady, about 17, to aaaiat
. in store. Master’s Bakery.___________ d*-9
DAY-GIRL wanted. Sundays free. Apply 

111JH Andrew s Street.dO-9
WANTED—Capable woman secretary, with 

t.ustneas ability and knowledge of ateno- 
y. Apply in writ lag to Canadian

Buckle & Neill

, (MS. »•« BI.MS.r4 St

Caps Caps' Caps
Cap* et • dolUr twont^-flve eeata.

The latest etyle. and oh! so neat. 
Will fit *«F head that has the eeaae 

To •** SAM FLASH In Johnson Si 
■ Union Stare. ~ ‘

~~~* Wanted Immediately

Housemaid
Good wages to right party 

Apply Box 7977. Tiras» Office.
d4tf-9

Slaughter Prices of Used | 
Chrs at Old Church """ 

Bldg Salesroom
FOR A FEW DATS ONLT.

We need the money snd thase cars 
must be fold. g

HUDSON SIX A splendid modern car
In Tine order \............  M*5

OVERUND «-paaoenger. In ft»* or
der ....................................   3*36

FORD— 5 - passenger, 1910 model and
like l.ew ..................................

STi 'DEBAKER — 7 pssaenger. , with 
electric lights and starter $400

FORD DELIVERY, light roadster. S« 
— passenger touring and other cars ell 

at cut prices In proportion to aboVe. 
if you hire eny Idea of getting a 

car dent fall to tee these bargains 
Every car guaranteed a* ,t*pr«teni<>d 
OLD CHURCH BLl50. SALESROOM.

Wm. D. Cartier
Cor. Gordon nn<& Courtney.

Near Poet, office.

CAR SNAPS.
HUP MOBILE ROADSTER, a dandy. 161*. 

I-SEATBE TOURING CAR given nwsy at
. in*
HAVERS TOURING, self-starter. etc .
- $7*0. terme.
HA v F.RM ROADSTER, good and speedy. 

365», terme.
MITCiiBI.I.. S-teater. electric lights etc., 

$475. terms.
Bt'IVK. *-seatar. a swell car. 36*0. terme 

1003'View St.. Cor. Vancouver. Phone 371. I 
FORD SAR. 1|1*a new tlrea. electric 

lights. asH-starter. good condition; 1600 
cash Phone 300 or 2174R. d0-31

Enterprise Ranges
Complets new stock of Enterprise 

Ranges just #rrlrJd. Trade. In >wur 
old rang# and get a »ew one

Jack’s Stove ■Store
•01 Yateo Street Pkqàe *71*.

VloiMNW—Good aid vtelle#
prloaa Maatly 8ca«el of Mu- . Ut* Fort, 

fill-11
MONARCH RANGE, with water front and 

gas piste sttschmotite sll In A1 order, 
only *so complote. Island Exchange 
-the Hlg rtlorr», '» Fort Street. d&-13

Acme Auto Repair 
Shop

Nl.hl Ml., t.r Truck. Our Ewultl

* 741 Fisgard Street
bav Phon« *1*. Night Phase 2*00*.

HOMK BUILDERS — Mantels, grates, tiles.
while they i«x st pre-war prices R 
W. Whittington Lbr. Ca. Ltd. Bridge 
and HlllsidpAve.  »

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 9*7 View sad 
91* Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 10*0. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson end Cadillac Motor Coro.

HAVE YOU KEEN THE IDEAL STAGE
CARt—Used exclusively bp the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agent». 
Shill Garage. Ltd. *«* View Street. 
Phone 2402.

AUTOS SIMONIZED

Island Simonizing Station
332-0 Yatea Street. /

Phone 3*1*. Agents for Simona’ PAste 
WASHED AND POLISH RD 
WHILE YOU WAIT. /

W. H. HUGHES. Prop,
Ree. Phone 0Z00L. /

CARS

James Bay Garage
We Specialise la Repsirsi 

We Guarantee All Oar Work.
•1* St. John Street. Phono «144

Sam Me Ormond

AUTO VULCANI2IN0

ENGLISH NURSE for 1 children. * years | 
snd 10 months. Phono ft rat Instame i12 7 0L. . d 6 - » j

TONI FOAM—Hob set balr~Yo»tc and dead 
ruff euro—not perfumed water. 60a sod

SITUATIONS WANTED^-MALE
PRACTICAL GARDENER, furnace work, 

hothouse and general woth. pruning, 
planting and laying ant; handy with 
tools, steady work wanted; references 
Box 1470.. Times dlS

HAVE HAD good commercial accounting 
experience and understand costa ; have 
iood references. Can you ua* m* la say 
capacity? Address. Box ,14*1. Times 

»  d* 10
CLERICAL er other light work required 

by a ivwstwortor man. middle-ansi. 
Mas #049 ttlmea a0t7-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
HOUSEK KKI'ER. (capable, aeeke re-en

gage mam to widower, goad plain rook, 
needlewoman; reference*. Box 1»03.

__ Times,_________ d<-ll
W A MT R P—Dr esomaklag. plain sewing

and children's eewlag a apeolalty. 121*
Basil Ave., Hillside. 44-11

AUTOMOBILES
MR. CAR OWNER — .We w||l overhaul 

year ear at a small contract prie*, 
satisfaction guaranteed on all werk.

and Flagard Streets.

V. [ ’

Valuable

Information
It Is s good thing to know that we 

ean repair your old itrfes.’ Do hot 
throw your old tires away, but let our 
tire expert give you a price on retread
ing or vulcanising No Job too small 
#r too large for ua to handle. All work 
guaranteed.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Blanshard and Flsgard Streets. 

(Vulcanising Departments

Telephone *714 31

PHONE 3703.
COX A l’ERKINS.

921 View S*eet
Winter Tops. Touring and Delivery Bodies 

Built to Order.
Tope. Slip Covers and Dust Covers Made

, or Remade.

Sola V. I. Agents for ’’Patriot” Truck*. /
frtAR REPAIR WORK AT MODERA^- 

- \ PRICKS /

Thio l« the House of Servie-

BLANCHARD MOTOR

Fort St.. Next Cor. Cook.
Z

FOR KAI.E— New 
two thousand ml 
auYed, perfect 
31.000. Phone 11

1914 DODOB, new 
mechanical com* 
Sayward Bldg.

let. only gone 
tire and In- 

ordv; price

good tires, perfect 
ft Ion A M. Jones. ,502 
Phone «2ÎL d« 31

McMorran’s Gat
OPEN ALL NIGH'

Here Is a bay for pai 
A fine family car at a prie* whlgh will 
appeal to you. Thle 181^/Brtacoé Tour

HMHHBWP|PHP»kfO tlrea 
and rims. Has only fun 449 miles The 
price for this ear lg only 31,491.price :
1919 Chet 
$916 Hudson 
Ford Truck wl 
Ford Rondelt 
At Batteryj 
We are

epw .... «1,040
.................. «1.340

........................ 3740
.................  34M
Expert Repairs, 

for the "Gsrford” 
trtwk,

THe New Series 

Roomer Six 1 

is Here
(Ait ms show yea this car. Anyone | 

I deelring a demonstration of the n< 
classy. Roamer car can arrange i 

[ point ment by telephoning *714.

This ear can be flnlefrwd te order at | 
the purchaser’s discretion.

The last ward li 
mobile construction.

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Nest to /Strathcona Hotel). 
Career of Broughton and Dougina St* 
We take ol# tlrvo la exchange for new. 
Day Phono 0600. Night Phone 0103

FOR SALE—MieCELLEANeOU»

s
WR

SPECIALIZE 
IN MIOB 

RKPAIRING.

Price Bros.
1994 ^ Oak Bsi 

Oab Bay ElectRepair Shop.

FOR SAIJÉ—White Pekin dJcka 
Goverpîqôni. or Phone 3144. *-

UHICD^SIN-IBR DROP 
UHJ?yK.M for sale.___ÎI8 V

for Rale—:• ft. by s n.
Phone 3944R.

HEAD MA

Ye Olde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

734 V» Yates Street.
A FINE COLLECTION of genuine old 

prints, engravings, mezaoiinle and 
aquatints by th* great English. 
French. Italian and Japanese masters.

- Large selection of good second-hand 
books, coins, stamps and curies. Call 
In snd browse around.

ARE YOU AWARE that the Island Re. 
change (the big at era). 730 Fart Street, 
la giving a liberal dlecoOSM le returned 
soldiers on all Ita large acock of second 
hood furniture)

WANTED—One or two stock saddles with 
bridles, must be cheap. U. D. Young. 
724 Ruseell Street. _______ * 44-U

WANTED—Poultry netting, 
derson. Royal Oak._________ .

L N. An* 
d7-l*

WANTED—Burberry coat. St 
and color to Box 1104. Times. r

WE PAY BEST PRICE» ror discarded 
clothes, tools, diamonds and all kinds #( 
jewelry, shotguns, rifles, trunks, suit* 
cases, furniture. la fact, everythi* 
and anything. We call at any address 
*92 Johnson Street. Phone 1747. U

FAWCETT» BEEF IRON AND WINE— 
Nutritious and stimula Gag. 3LH at 
Fawcett"a. Phea* 4*0. $3

FILING CABINET, _ ... , .
like «fw price $30. Island Exchange 
(the Big more». 7*9 Fort Street. d5-$3

TIF-TOI- PRICES PAID for all < 
furniture, t elect Auction “ 

Port hi rest. Nighope 5372.

FOR SALE—Nlckelled round Oak heater, 
and Belgian her* doe rabbits. Pfv
4179X.. .dl

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA. with record 
cabinet snd 26 records, a snap .at 3*5. 
Island Exchange (the Big Store), . 729 
Fort St reel. dS-ii

FOR SA US—Two four tee»-feet rowboats, 
just Lut*bed. Apply 0*1 Murnslde^ReaO.

MISCELLEANEOUS

S><UKR DftOP HEAD MACHINE, chain
e oiltch. *25. 71$ Yab $2

FOR SALE—Halibut schooner “Jcssli 
110 h. n. standard engine. electi 
lighting plant. 1,700 feet of galv. Mi 
cable; patent anchor, halibut gurdy. 
dories, i., skate of Iitelbut g- ar fi*h 
nets Vessel and oytfly in good condi- 
Hdh. can be got ready h$r sea in 3 dsya 
For Inspection P. Burns A Co. Wharf. 
Victoria. B C. ^ ■ - «19-12

DELICIOUS home-made mine* pies and 
. apple pies’at the MJrkee Turn to the 

right as >ou enter. W# make all. wo 
«•ell A J. Wtxcy. 1 ' J3-I2

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP— R. 
Foster, proprietor phone 4392. Ladles' 
and gents' euit^ to order. Cleaning, 
pressing. repairing, Uyelpg. alUrmg- 
Koom i. Imperial Ban* Chambers, cor
ner Government snd Yates Streets. Vic
toria. B C. »l

WHY NOT A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS? 
Mason A Rlwh pianos sold on easy pay 
ment plan. 71» Yates. -51

FOR SALE—20 second-hand bicycles a( 
$.’• snd $25 each, at 6*1 J oh upon Street. 
Phoue 736. d6tf-13

NOTICE—Willows snd Osk Bay. plumbing 
repairs, colls, etc. Pboo* 3421L. A 
Dobney. dî«-ll

SNAP—Box top mn,chine, 
only 912. 711 Yale*.

light running.
in______________«

APPLES—Beet English a id other vgrt-
cti«s moderate privée
' Broom Ica.'’ Carey Road

| -1 vv

la* Street. ------------- V dt'13

Phone *467Y|. 1018 Fort St..

WOODCRAFT
.Shop Fronts. Fittings. Showcases, 

Repairs Alterations 
Furniture to Order.

Wood Work of any deeortptiea effici
ently can led #uL

CENTRAL WOODWORKERS AND 
BUILDERS.

MAHOGANY $V«RL*)R SUITE. 3 pieces, 
upholstered in tapestry, lu excellent 
condition, only $60. ' Island Exchange 
(the Big Store72» Fort Street. d5-12

CABINET GRAND PIANO (Alexander). 
Ri mahogany case, only In use a few 
weeks. prk«t I960 Island Exchange 
(the Big Sloroi. 7*9 Fort Street. d*-l*

beautiful auto

If yau are undecided Juet which of I 
Americas best cars to bup—let tb* 
Reamer decide for you.

Demonstrator will be hove for a few 1 
days only.* If you are lnlereeie.1 and 
want a demonstration el this beautiful 
car telephone 3734. d4-3i-[

Phone *31*.
| Ranges Connected. Colli

HEATER».
Special prices on new and second 

hand Heaters snd Ranges for the 
a nee of this week.
IKJX HEATER, cast Iron bottom 

exceptionally flno heater. Just the 
<hlng to burn up thorn big knotty 
chunks of wood. Can be had with or 
without nickel trimmings (new).
from ....... ........................................ $18.S*

OAK IIEATER», heavily nickel trim
med « aowX from .•................................111.60

One only. » (SOUND HAND AIRTIGHT, 
cast Iron top, nickel trimmed, new
body ..........................  Iii.oo

KANOEH. *
I ENTERPRISE DOMESTIC, this week

enl> t new ) . .. .................. X............|*7 60
| ALBION ALIIBRNI, splendid comll-

tion (second-hand) ................«37 50
ALBION - IflVe-HOLR <XX)R BTOVI4

j Nd. 7. good as new, only........... 110.60
Make a point of ronUng In. and look

I You will find lots to Interest you. Wr 
veil ewrytlilng from Jewellery, cloth- 

I lag, etc., to furniture, musical instru
ments and hardware.

Note the name and address:

FUMED OAK DAVENPORT, in fine con
dition ; « bargain at 336 Island Ex
change « the Big Store). 7*9 Fort Street.

A THOROUGHLY SOUND tecond-hand

51sno for $175 cash. Creeswell. 143
ate*. Phond 4141. ______________

BKDGLOUNGB for sale, price $10. AppW 
4*8 Sturdee Street.  d6-H

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped, 
cheap raies lhe Safely » «orage Co.. 
Ltd. Pa eue 48Î. Night phene 0369L

____ aiotf -14
BNULlSlt MEAT PIES at the Market. 

Turn to the right as you énter. We

That Xmas Piano
Wl HAVK IL- 1 

EVANS—Factory to you price .. «400
KOHLER A CAMPBELL ............ 1*2»
WEBER PLAYER-PIANO ..... 1760 

See Thgm To-day.

Victoria & Island Music 
Company

Government St.#- Phone 81.

make all we i

Fenton’s
‘Different"' Second-hand 

*41-3 Johnson St.

PHOTO FRA UK* FOR OHRtSTMA. 
Fine stock t^ choose from. /SIl -Yat*

IIELL-O—^Te». I h^o kitchen tabSes/'^rkt-
in city. ’ATce, -1 enfl crate any kind of 
furniture you want to send away. Jones 
* Will moll, makers Of portable chicken 
houses and long ladders. Phone 65*1. 
*3t Fort Street.419-1*

PRINTING—The Quality Proas. A. T. 
Porter, prop W» specialise oa osier 
wore. Phene OTTO.

ATTENTION -We are just In rttcelpl of 
75 navy blue overcoats purchased from 
th# Canadian Navy We are offering 
them at a bargain price. Come and see 
them. 1*2* Government Street. d2#*l$

PREPARE FOR RAIN.

Juet received, carload felt roofing, 
aebeeios shingles and liquid roof cooling 
from Can. Johns-ManvUie Co.. LuL

Right prices Beat quality

CAMERON LUMBER CO. LTD. 

-Phone /•

it ALL RABLE and e.eol ranges. I8.H per
week. Fbaee 4080. loot OeOernmeet

ANYTHING you wish to *11. he matter 
what It la. Phone 1747 We buy every
th tag and anything rou «an think ef. 
Best prices paid. W» -call at ear a# 
dress. 1*

r>- *pubu

“The Store of Quglily"

STOP
•t 666 Johnson St. for Portrait 
Picture Frames

......"Look
•t my tow Price»

LISTEN
Patronised b;

Departments. .. —
Military, Local Artists. Firms 

_ _ .esetonal and Busineaa, and the 
•ubllc in general.

Victoria Art Emporium
Jchaeea Si.. Wee* ef Oev'L

A by I’arliamcnt Building 
s. Navy JLwagua of Can*

Jacob Aaron
NEW AND SECOND-HA! 

ill Johnson t^treet.
Highest cash prices paid1 for enoi- 

gun*. rifles, carpet. 1er s loo la clothing, 
trunks, valiaea boot*, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc.

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold an 
easy ternie, liberal allowance on »l«l 
machine. 711 Yatea » It

RBTURNE l> SOLD 1 EH 8 F URN ITU RE 
EXCHANGE — Good class furniture 
bought and sold. ' 141» Douglas Street. 
PbbHe 0444. il

IL P. Eldridge
Artist gad Designer, 

instruct ten given In Csaamar

Yes, There’s a Reason
I will give special prices for men's 

suits and all kinds of cast-off clothing. 
Call at 7*3 Fort Street, or

cwj™ Mrs. Wardale
Once Tried. Always Convinced.

THE SALVATIO.N ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT!. *29 Johnson Street, will be 
pleased to call for your east-off cloth
ing. shoes, rubbers, discarded furniture, 
or anything you have no need of. Phone 
lomdt. Cummins. 6»48. ' myI3tf-I$

WANTED—-14 or 20-foot launch, «-cycle 
engine Full particulars first letter. 
P. O Box 1*10.dl-13

STATION CRY, china, leys, hardware 
and ' notions. 3*1 Cook Street. T. J. 
Adency Phono 346*.IS

A Cash Surplus
Prom your discarded clothing »■» i 

caa resJIso more cash by calling the

vur service Is prompt. I—------- ---------- .
If yea so deeire. Mrs Shaw WU« call 

on you p«rrsonaMiy^ Phone 40L

Estd. li Years

WB BUt cast-off clothing, furniture, 
jewelry, stoves, hsntyre. tools; in fac6 
everything. Fenton. *41 Johnson SL
Plfone 32li. .

FRANCIS. 819 Yates Street (opposite Do
minion Theatre), wilt purchase good 
furniture in any quantity; valuation 
made. Phon* 11*3.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TO RENT—Five roomed, modern bunga- 
' low with garage, on Boloskia* Read. 

Phono F. T Tapscott, 6470L dt-13
WANTED—Unfurnished house, between

now and first of the year. Phone *63»R. 
______________________________ dip 14

TO RENT—Seven-room house, cor. Craig-
flower Road and Carrie Street. HI per 
month. Apply Duck h Johnston. «U 
Johnson Hlrect. nlltf-ll

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING
VANS t motor ) la tewn. cheap rat*. 
The tiafety btorage Ce.. Ltd. Pboae «97. 
Night phono «869L e*0tf-«4

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished tea 
roomed house, with garage, centrally 
located. Phone 4073, Room 219. or houee 

__ phone 4011._________ ‘_______________ dIO-1*
FURNISHED COTTAG». Oak Bey. 2 bed-

rooms. modern, furnace. 93*. no linen. 
1412 fell Street. . 4*‘6<

3 ROOMED COTTAGE, newly renovated.
|20 per month ; also 3 roomed cottage, 
close to car. splendid location for a 
small business, nicely furnished. 1*4 per 
month; alee 3 rooms, nicely furnished. 
$:olpcr month. Including light: * rooms, 
nicily furnished, $l« |Nr month. In
cluding light. Apply 2014 Fernweod 
Rond,____________________________________d»1>

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED HOUtiKK EEPINO ROOMS, 
flats, cabins Call 1034 HU laide 44-41

MOUSE KEEPING' and furnished rooms.
newly renovated; rente reasonable; cea- 
trally located. Aille# Hotel, corner Pan- 
dora am* Blanshard Streets. **

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double and
•ingle suite»; also a fgw roorai for 
ledger» 71* Yateo Street. PhoaoiOIOO.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED FRO*ÎT ROOM and kitchen, 
with widow lady. Cell after 0 p. m . 
106* Meare Street. ■*-!*

F u r Nliii K DIP RONT ROOM. dowantaMn, 
to let. 1473 Fort Street di-ll

BRUNSWICK^ HOTEL, cor.
urooms and b 
> 00730.

TRY TRB pUMSMUlR—Fort Street. 
Traaetents. 76c. up. Rooms light bright'
and clean. Hot and cold water, battis. 
Phone *0370.

UNFURNISHED SUITES
S ROOMS AND KITCHENETTE, gas 

tenge, ii minutes from town. Phone 
*«04X. _________ di-ll

ROOM AND BOARD

ivate family, Mtt% terms.

UTILIZE TIMl^ ADS.
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE Houses Wanted 
Exchange i 

Lots Wanted

Own Your 
Home

• ACRES, with pew 4-room houee. 
clone to city end car line, llouee 
la bread new an«J exceptionally 
well built (coat H.0<>0). hae - 
large bedroom», large living room, 
fine kltehvn with pantry, alao . 
good bathroom. Moat of the b»wu 
la good and cult! va table- 
property la well situated, high, 
close to paved road and car an* 
only miles from city. P™e# 
IÎ-.660. on terms.
NriTE—Furniture else can be 

purchased if deairrd.

fe ACRE end 6-room, new cottas*. 
In Gorge. dtalrU t; land la all cul
tivât, d In garden and lawn; t,her« 
are* several fine chicken house» 
and outbuildings; high location; 
low tassa. Prices fS.666, terma

OAK BAT-—4-room, new and mod» 
era «mttage. complete with built- 
in' buffet, bookcase*. Open fire
place. cement basement, piped lor 
furnace. Dutch kitchen. This 
home has all the up-to-date fea
tures of the larger and more •*- 
pensile ones. Close to car and 
beach, good view of *4ter Im
mediate possession. Price $3.®60, 
or furnished M.4H. terms.

S-ROOM. NEW HOUSE. Just out
side cttv limits and close to Doug
las Street car. House Is new and 
well built, has 3 bedrooms an<i 
hathmom. open fireplace, hot and 
cold water also In basement, lot 
6® ft. x 111 ft., all fenced Low 
taxes. Prl.-e 12.1V®. IS®® caab. 
balaaca easy.

FAIRFIELD SPECIAL — «-room, 
now and . absolutely up-to-date 
residence, complete with hard
wood floors, hot water beating, 
built-in buffet and effects, spe
cial gas fixtures and attachment». 
W««l.l eleciri. !)«((» 
ment Is large and finished,
has large fruit room ami manv 
other good features. X ery fine 
garage with cement fjoor and 
driveway I-argo lot. g®®4,$sr" 
den. Close in. Price |I.I®®1

Currie & Power
1314 Douglas St- 

Two Phones 1<6« and 46J4.

INDEPENDENCE 
FOR THOSE 
WHO OWN
ACREAGE.

ON THE B. C. E R*— Blacks of 
acreage along the line of the 
U C. B R . eloee to Victoria 
Very suitable for poultry raising 
and small farming Price per 
sere; $7b, very easy terme.

NEAR ROTAffoAK^-36 âcre» near. 
Royal 'Oak and on the paved 
West laani-h Road and B. C. k 
IV, about 8 to 10 acres of good 
bottom land, balance of land tim
bered. but A1 land when cleared. 
Price for the whole I4.Û0®. quar
ter cash.

AT METCHOSIM—160 acres on 
main road, about 15 ml tee from 
victoria. «José to station on C. N.

X R. when finished. Quite a large 
amount of gOwl land, also some 
good timber Price per acre, oa 
very aa»y terms. |ii.

BALT SPRING 18LAND—At Ganges 
Harbor. 41 ^ acres. 14 acre* of 
which are under cultivation Boll 
Is all of the beat and only ten 
minutes1 walk from the .wharf. 
Good water supply and land near
ly all fenced. Price 16.76*.

AT COLWOOT»—Ten acre# en main 
Books Road, opposite Hatley 
Park. Water laid on to property, 
which I» nicely treed and would 
mi|- a very fine suburban home. 
Price per acre

■Malt,
HOMES

_ - AT.  ___  rz: . -.....
SMALL
PRICES-

|sea—VICTORIA WEST, on Flem
ing Street, oft Colviiie Road, 5- 
roviu bouse and lot 46*15® Terms

IfcfH — FERNWOOD DISTRICT, 
on Walnut Street. 4-room cottage 
and good Mae lot. Easy terme.

*1,666 —FAIRFIELD DISTRICT, on 
Uroek .Street. 3-room cottage and 
lot 4®*I28. nice aituatloa. Terms

|I,6®*—OAK BAT DISTRICT, oa. 
Chaucer Street. 6-room bouse nod 
60-foot lot. low taxes sod handy

Sl.lOtt—VICTORIA WEéT. on Posr- 
derly Avenue, 6-robin bouse and 
lot 46x1:0. close to car. Terms.

«2,56*—FAjRFiKLD DISTRICT, na 
Vhapniah Street. 4-tuom, modern 
cottage gnd Jot 48*136, close la. 
\*/7 easy terms

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.
ltat.MI.li.» 1K1...... -,

155 Government St. Phene 12*.

P. R. Brown
Real Relate. Financial and Inmr- 

a.nce Agent,
111 3 Bread Street. Phone 1*76

JOHNSON ST —Claae to Fermwood 
Road. Modern, seven roomed 
house— containing parlor with 
sliding doors to living room ; liv
ing room finished in leatherette 
to plate rail? open fireplace, large 
dining room. kitchen and pantry, 
also sumnvpr kitchen ; three large 
i cdrooms with clothes closets to 
ram. cement basement, lurnace 
and garage; large lot with good 
gardes. Price »*.6*0. terms

1825 STANLEY AVK.—Eight room
ed. modern home, containing par
lor; dining room, beamed cetltag, 
built-in buffet ;-den. kitchen and 
pantry, with a washroom off the 
kitchen. tour large bedrooms 
wRh clothe» closets In each, one 
being downstairs. This home is 
piped for furna< e.and baa e sleep
ing porch. lut *t».,ft. * *6® ft- 
» ppro* imafly. Price $y,80t).

BEI.MONT AVB.-FI." roomed 
bungalow, non taming parlor, open 
fireplace, dining room, beamed 
telling, faillit - in nufitt. two bed
room* with clothes ctoaeta In 
each; kitchen aqd pantry; cement 
basement with garage.. I rice 
13.16ft. terms easy

BANK 8T—Six roomed, modern, 
v 1 story bungalow, containing 

parlor, dining room with ©peu 
11replace. UWlt-m buffet. . Wall* 
done in leatherette to picture*rsii. „ 
large built-m bookcase; kllcb-'O 
■ou pantry;|rthree 0*4ro«hi» fin
ished in White, enamel. With 
rtOriras i loot» ~lwr-exMir iarg*- 
linen vtoàet; rerbent basement, 
furnace. gàr»g« wlth cement 
Hour. Immediate poaâeeslon. Price 
U.gftV. terltis.

JUST OFF FORT ST—Near High 
School. Modern 14-story bun
galow of 7 rooms,, containing pnr- 

7 n.r. with open fireplace, ulnlng 
loom, den with open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry- thre • bed 
rooms with clothes closet» In 
• ach Thia borne is located on 
two extra large lota and has a 
tennis court A great bargain 
at the price. $«.50*. terms.

LINDEN AVB.—INi-story bunga
low.. . cintalmng parlor. dining 
room. Overlapped walla and open 
1 «replace . aitvhen and . pantry . 
two bedrooms on sround Door,, 
two bedrooms on second floor, 
full sis«*d cement basement, lur- 
nsce, garage. Price |«,W*. terms

OXFORD ST.—SIX roomed bunga
low. containing parlor with open 
fireplace, dining room, panelled 
walls, built-in buffet, three bed- 
icoma with clothes closets, and 
bathroom connecting with two 
bedroomsj kitchen'—and paatr* . 
lull sise oomsuU. ..ba»rI»®nt. Iu$> • 
nave. Price $4.16*. lerma.

OXFORD ST—Five çoomed. mod
ern bungalow, containing P»rl<»r; 
dining room., built-in buffet, 
beamed cellln* open fireplace. 
i*o bedroom*, kitchen and pan
try; full sired cement basement 
furnace. This home has hard wood 
floor borders and a 
Price $3.75ft. terms. I?66 rash, 
balance assume mortgage and 
per mjjnth. including intereot-

EBQUIMALT—81* roomed med- 
ern. It*-story bungalow contain
ing parlor ..pen fireplace, dining ro5m. built-in buffeV estrn large 
kitchen bnth and pantry . one 
I,«.room d.»n«i«.ro. l.o taro*
Wdroom. —îttro 
cenaynt basement, large lot- Price 
$1.260. terms.

OAK^SAT- Elrht room*! »•<"»
horeS <-oi.ro.ntn, .olrnoco h*JI. 
o.n n.tb ol»*n Iirn-taro Mill ." 
Veolr.roo, tar,. P.rtar '"|L22 
fireplace dining room, beamed celllai. bullt-ln buffet; Dutch 
k-HChen tour finiruom* "
clothes closets In each; cement 
basement, wash tubs and toilet.

- This tv van sursctlv. 
rooking home, and hae hardwood ,
floors, also close to the car. Price 

‘ $6.1®<\ terms

P. R. Brown
Frost B*rol«. rt on notai Umit

ance Agent.
Hit Brood ■«root- «*»* »'«-

An Ideal Home
SOt ROOMED HUSO*LOW.

talnlng. 3 Urge bedrooms *'h 
clothe* rlfweta. 4«nt"S 
open fireplace and built-in buffet, 
larve bright parlor, kitchen, pan-try* *-p»r»<- l-i «1J-CJJJ1
and cold water. ' full bsserhdnt. 
furnace, etc.. spiehdld lot. SftxDif. 
with some fruit trees, etc ; low 
ta ««a inaîda one mHi circle. 

Price 13.676
$&*• cash will haadle this.

It. Hamilton & Son
Phon* ««•«. 11» P.mborto" Bid,

PEMBROKE STREET—5 rooms, 
with store frost ; -lot 73x13*. Price
f3,1$#. ..... - Z-.

PEMBROKE STREET—7 room»; 4 
bedrooms, parlor. dining room 
with fireplace. bull,t-ln buffet, 
kitchen, hath, pantry, full cement 
basement with furnace. Price 
63,6*0. easy teriBK' "

Brown <£• Belben
t _

Fire Insurance. ^ g«al PMvate aad

317 Pemberton Blcfg Pbsss *7*A

EIGHT „ ,
ACRES. '
GORDON
HEAD.
CULTIVATED.
fenced. #
4 ROOMED 
plastered
COTTAGE.
4 MILKS 
FROM
CITY HALU
16.TM. , r*' '
WITH
$2.6*0
CASH.
BALANCE
BAST
TERMS
PHONE
1340 OR 6737.

ROTAI. PtNANCIAI. CORPORA- 
TION, 4aTD..

B.C. Permanent .Loan. Bldg.

Owners of Property
-JHag to sen their hetiàee a* 
lair price ran make a qslck sale k 

phoning or Hat lag with

Crown Realty Cb.
Government and Jl

'’Siraii borry Land
At Gordon Head

t Acres. I «50 per acrà 
7 Vi- acres. »5«* per acre.

50 scree. $50* per acre. „ 
76 acres. 14 35 P#r acre 

< Most of these tracts are under 
cultivation, located close to the Ml- 
Toimte and Uplands tram lines, to 
the University and PubIK Schools 

M. RAF. HEIGHTS. :
Nine acres. * >dar Hill It©a^. Just 

outside city - limit*, beautiful view, 
park Ilk" .pp.»r«nr". *.ud<tad .....
, ,k trooa; » p-rfoot boro" *11-
,,,S“ PAANICH.

Waterfrontage. 16 acres, rich sail, 
good les.h, B. C. tram station 
close, sweeping view; Just the place 
for a gentleman s bbme.

tiultable teftn» on any.

*• R. B. Punnett & Co.
|gT~* pembertep BHr. Phone 1206.

LcJbn i ng Bros., Ltd.

1134 Breed St Telephone 746.

A REAL HOME.

$2100: Finlayson 
~r~. * Avenue

VERY ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, 
having large living room opening 
off hall. *ood kitchen and fully 
fitted pantry, two light bedrooms 
with cupboards, fine bathroom 

«with fitted wash basin. In the 
basement, which has full cement 
floor, 1* a toilet and laundry tube. 
This bungalow la in At shape In
side and out. -There is » very 
nice lawn and cement walk, pad 
a vegetable garden which pro- 
duced over 1166 last seasea. 
taxe* $12.46.

SNAP PRICE. ON TERMS. I2.1M

$3.***—DAVID STREET—Close to 
Gorge Road. Very substantially 
hullt 7 roomed houee. fall cement 
basement with wash tube and 
toilet ; lot LO IV * I» <t i «***• 
chicken house. Tenants h*v* »•* 
lowed this houee to go late some
what bad repair, and we will al
low $2*0 to put (he property lota^ 
first-< las* ahape throughout. 
Terms. $566 cash, balance $3,3*» 
mortgage spd *3** 1er repairs

$4 Oft*—STA74NARD AVENUE— 
Few doors from car and having 
fine view of sea and mountains, 
fully modern 7 roomed house, very 
pretty living and dining rooms, 
furnace. nice gasmen • Terms. 
il.76ft cfcstr. baiaaee~eseet«aga. œ

The Griffith Co.
Phone 1463. Ribbon-Bone Bldg.

An Oak Bav 
Sacrifice

NO. 4616—7 roomed modern tueuse, 
with full sised cement basement, 
hot air foresee, billiard room, 
living room panelled, plate racks, 
etc., fireplace In drawing room, 
large clothes closets in bedrooms. 
This Is the beet bey la the city 
to-day at I•:*•*. on easy terms

, The Griffith Co.
Phene 1462. 1132 Government *L

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
623 Fort St. Phones 135 aad 133.

EIGHT ROOMS.
This property has on* of the.. 

finest flew* to be obtained In Vic
toria arid overlooks Gordon Head.- 
the Gti/f Islands and Mount Baker. 
Alao It-la dose to the car andreea. 
There la a vestibule entrance.)largo 
reception ball, drawing’ room with 
open fireplace, living room ; Pith 
panelled, wall» and beam railing, 
den with fireplace and built-in fea
ture*. modern kitchen, two large 
bedrooms, two ordinary alee -bed
rooms. and bathroom equipped with 
first-claws heavy fixtures. The 
house If built on a heavy cement 
foundation, with a good cement 
bapement and Uhlnamana room. 
The basement la all plastered snd 
the house Is heated throughout with 
bet water. Price |l*,Sft0, term* ar-

SEVHN ROOMS
A modern, up-to-date semi-bun

galow, heated throughout with hot 
water, and in «me of the highest 

•end best of localities. There la a 
pretty reception hall, living , room 
with open fireplace, folding doors 
to the dining room and a eoey den 
with flrepiac*. These room* are 
finished with panelled walls. be*m_ 
ceilings, hardwood floors and heavy- 
electric fixture*. There ’ are sjso 
three attractive bedrooms and 
sleeping porch- There I* a high
atone foundation atid the basement 
floor - Is ce,ment throughout. Owner 
Is leaving the city and will Mil Tor 
$7.l®o, terms arranged.

EIGHT ROOMS.
Situated en St. Charles Street, 

with 'sn unobstructed outlook, and 
on a lot Il2kl83. The grounds have 
been well made Into lawns, tennis 
court, shrubs and garden. The 
house has ball, living room with 
fireplace. d.»v with fireplace, large 
dining room with panelled walls 
and built-in buffet, and cabinet 
kitchen There are four bedrooms 
and bathroom The. foundation la 
of atone and the houee is of Mc
Clure design and well constructed 
throughout. Prlcu $1.0»». tvrms

EIGHT ROOMS
This home practically on the 

waterfront, and Is overlooking «he 
Strait» and Olympic flange. The 
lot is 239x212. and Is laid out. In 
lawn, garden and large chh-ken 
runa Also there le a garage, «table 
and shed. *The house is about 
•even years old.-and was built by. 
the present owner, who ha» left the 
c ity and desire» to nil, Thera »r*> 
four good room» on the firgt floor 
and four bedroom» with bathroom 
oa the second" floor There le a 
cement foundation, cement fleer In 
the basement, fhlnemae s room, 
fruit room and furnace. This la a 
tlrol-rl»» oroo-nr l" » fo-A Iroro 
tin" .nd "•» b. bouikt far •’.••*. 
term» arranged. c-

Brcjtt & Ker, Ltd.
623 FelK St. Phones T33 and 13L

■ X ^ -...........

»

Pemberton & Son
Rate. Financial aad Ineerano

Agentay

Established 1617. 
Pemberton Building.

$76 ACRES, !*• acre* of meadow, 
fr afrea of'crab apple swamp, the 
balance le timber. »Uu*v-l -n 

Vancouver Island, about five mliee 
from tranepertatioa*. this 1» a 
first-class stock pfjepaeltlon.

Photos at Our Office.

Price 166 per acre.

Pemberton & Son
■state. Fla ancle) and Insurance 

Agents.

626 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

Acreage Bargains
COBB UK "HILL—3I acres, about- 

25 acres cleared. 15 acres 
ploughed, good bottom land. «** 
«’•re <«f orchard, v roomed .hoim- 
and milk house, overhead tank, 
barn holds 16 head, hen houses. 
Piggeries, etc.' All fenced" and 
vru*s fenced. Near railway, lust 
off Island Highway, near sea. fine 
view. Cheap at $9.66*. term».

SAANICH FARM—12 acre», all 1
good land, only 1* miles on mala 
road, about 8 acme under cultiva
tion. balance second growth, good 
6 roomed house, large barn and 
■table, fruit trees, plenty of 
water A good buy at $».*•*.. 
good terms. „ ■/

Bags ha we & Co.
Phone 623. 3 73 SArward Bldg.

Swinerlon & Mtisgrave

Hero Is a borné that will please you.

WELL BUILT HOUSE OF 7 
LARGE ROOMS. NEARLY «NEW.

HAS EVERY MODERN CONVENI
ENCE.

-.Reception hall (13X-26). with walla 
panelled in «fleeted fir, beamed 
cemng. leaded1 lights of^Jisedsom.- 
design, wide atulrvase with new ell

Drawing room (14*16). with solid 
oak iffantwi and open fireplace with 
ha ml some tiling

Dining room (14X24), with solid 
oak mantel and open .fireplace with 
handsome tiling

Den 114x16), with bullt-ln book-

K.n h of the above four -rooms is 
carpeted ami .arp.-ts can be pur- 
iti.iw-i at a fair Valuation,

Kitchen t Mglli, with J)ullt-ln 
ironing board, wood lift, hot 
water bollea,

Aiding doors between reception 
hall and the above /our room*.1?

Stair- landing <»sl2i, with large" 
leau<d lights of handsome design, 
bullt-tir scat ; this can be used as a 
sewing room.

Three large bedroom», eat h wltu 
clothes closets, separate reading 
light w(th switch In each room; 
two of the bedrooms have separate 
dressing room*.

Largo bathroom, with enamel 
bath and wash bastu, separate 
toilet, linen room, small sleeping
PUWa*h room off the kitchen, with 
stationary enamel tu^p and wash

** entry (8x12'. with glass 4fUP- 
board* and other built In featur**». 
cooler. enaht**l sink, well lighted,
gaa raaga—iqrlttdad------------- -  -------

FUJI tokawment I3$*46>. with Jur- 
Bace. cement flour, toilet, cement 
block fouuUativP. eleclflvy bell in 
kitchen With button in *tVery room.

Full slxed lot *6X12®. ?
Cement walks, ^.ncrete block

fem e, privet he**®. M»w*-r garden, 
shrubbery, law lZ in front an.»-Uack.

- well built mirage .with . oncrete 
ioundallen .«Did cement floor.

House A* In excellent condition. I 
minuter walk from the City Hall, 
eio.—Zto Central- Park, in a good 
residential district.
Z PRICK

— —" Terms arranged.
We are exclusive agents for "this 

property.

Swinerlon & Musgrave
64ft Fort pt.

E. E. Heath
1312 Douglas Street.

1*71 ,FATTHFU7« STREET—This 
beautiful. 7-room, modéra-Boo*, 
en 3 large lots, hardwood floors, 
bice fireplace, built-in buffet, 
china cabinets. 4 bedrooms, 
sleeping porch, full çemeot baae- 
ment. laundry trays and furnace, 
all for the price of the lot* a few 
years ago, going for $5.66». am»» 
eaeh payment sod balance oa

St. ANNE ST.. OAK BAT—This 
modéra, 4-room bungalow ; It le 
very aicely tlniehed. has a lovely 
fireplace,“hafdwoo«l Uvore. I*utc^ 
kite Hen, full cement baaemeat. 
furnace and laundry trap». *EUf 
*4.6ftft. terms

FAIRFIELD—This modéra bunga
low. with all 1 built-in effects 
hardwood floors. Dutch ' kitchen 
and breakfast nook. a very cfcsios 
buy. only 44.26ft. terme.

hfINTO, NEAR MOSS ST—This 4- 
roorn bouse, with a full base
ment. built-lp feature*, sleeping 
porch, nice open fireplace; a very 
choice buy. only I4.2ww. terms.

E. E. Heath
1311 Dongles attest.

For Sale
3*4 T-OTS. 08X1SI feet, close t* 

Fowl Bay Bond, on Leighton 
Road. Prie* $8 ft®.

LOT 62.6X266. en Madison Street, 
stone fence, hen house and rue. 
orchard. 4 apple. 2 pear and 3 
cherry trees, alao email fruits 
Price «1.666.

4-ROOM COTTAGE, ctoea to water, 
on full aise lot. Foster Street. 
Esquintait. Price, 62.00#.

«-ROOM DWELLING. Newport 
Avenue,"Oak Bay. modern, oa l*t 
60x116. Price $4.366.

Day & Boggs

Special
$ ROOMED. MODERN. FURNISH

ED BUNGALOW, 
rtose to c»f ttne. « Lot 66sl2*)- 

Prlce onlyx<$75* rash down) $2.466.

Cafufalehed <1766 cash gown).

Immediate possession. 
Exclude* Agents

IL C Dolby & Co.
— 434 View St.. City.

Cordova Bay
THIS PROPERTY le on the mar

ket at a sacrifice, and le the beet 
bargain In the district. It con
sists of 10 acres. 3 in raspberries.

Z strawberries and loganberries, and 
The remainder In full_J»earing or
chard. There"■ . a 7 •‘P‘»",ed
house and alt aoc»« «7 outbuild 
logs. A going cotrcern and a 
money mak*-r frdm the start. 
67.500. op terms.

$7,500On Terms
HOUSES FOR BALE

4 ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, 
near High School. JtMt basa re- 
decorated. A snap. $1.164. oa

t ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. In 
good location, modern, furnace; 
nice, comfy home, • 16,664, on 
terms * , .

4 ROOMED HOUSE. In choice lo
cation. on exception*.ty easy 
terms; fully modern, with furnace 
and open fireplace; all local Im
provements paid ; foy $1.660 cash, 
assume mortgage of jspo* and 
balance arranged. Price for quirky 
sale 14.5011

$250 Cash
BUTS A 4 ROOMED COTTAGE.

• large lot 66x366. good soli, 
chicken house and run, water and 
lights low taxes; , balance ar
ranged monthly. Price ll.RI. %

BUYS A PERFECTLY MODERN 4 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, bullt-ln 
fixtures, full cement basement, 
with furnace, situated between 
two car lines: balanke on mort- 

* sage at 6 per cenft. exceptional 
Value aad terme. Price $1.366.

Veteran *s Realty
GILBERT A. HEINBKIT.

$.f Mahpa Block (Over 16e. Stare».

. .BELMONT BUB
Victoria

Realty Bargains
BOUSE 4 rooms, built-la feature* 

furnace, good basement, cement 
fleer, large garage. Mow sltuaUea. 
Price 13.664. terms arranged.

SPLENDID 7-7-ROOM HOUSE

ceISrf".
22

let. taxes very

R
WELL BUILT MOUSE. 6 rone 

situate la James Hay. ferns 
heated, goad camsat hasama

L. U. Conyers & Co.
6*6 View ■ trust.

Homes Our Specialty
S-ROOM UOTTAOB„ chicken houses 

and outbuildings". 4» acre of good 
lend all In garden, 33 large fruit 
trees and numerous small fruits, 
eituale 3 miles from city, close to 
car. J1.70R

2-ROOM BUNGALOW in the city, 
open fireplace and all modern, 
full else lot. chkken bous*. $1.346.

FULL SIZE LOT. VhjMla West.

FULL SIZE M$T. -Bis*wood SL<

FULL SIZE LOT, Jai

City Brokerage
A T A BEET.

I Union Bank Btdg. | Phone 11$.

1 Pretty’California 
Bungalow

Having six room a. with hutlt-ln 
sideboard and bookraaee. panelled 
and beamed ceiling, and hardwood 
borders In drawing and dining 
rooms. Duteh kitchen, bath and 
bedrooms, recently papered aad- 
palhted with enamel finish, -large 
dressing mirror In door, full base-/ 
meat, hot air furnace, full let la 
garden, garage, etc., low taxes, 
near Oak Bay Avenue.
A splendid buy far $4.166. on terms

Ilcisterman, Forman 
& Company

468 View SL. Union Bank Bldg.

Two Homes
7-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

with half an acre of land, atte
sted close to Quadra Street, luet 
outside city limita, fruit tree*, 
small fruit*, garage, stable, hen
house*. A snap at 15,006. rakh 
$1.®06. balance yearly payments.

A 6 ROOM. MODERN BUNGA
LOW, Oak Bay. 4uet off Fowl j 
Bay Road, good lot. A snap at » 
$2,566. with $600 cash, balance 
errenged.

Charles F. Eagles

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, within one 
mile circle, save car far**; stone 
wall fence; l»t *1*116. 13.766.
easy term*. "

7 ROOMED HOUSE Fairfield dis
trict. concrete basement, furaaoa, 
etc., modern. Particulars ea ap
plication .

ACREAGE—16* acrlh. good soli, ae 
rack, aear school, etc ; 13.76*.

** ACRES, good fruit land, include* ' 
email lake, trout fishing; $$,*•*. 

f 6*1 Bay ward Building.

Four Good Buys
FlVfc ROOMED BUNGALOW, al

most new. large open fireplace." 
hat and cold water, hath, garage, 
chicken houses, two nice large 
lots 146x13* In garden, all fenced, 
fruit trees Sacrifice price $3,366.

FIVE ROOMED. MODERN BUN
GALOW. clo*e Ih. pared street, 
gull basepieat. built-in book- 
vsaoe,. etc., fine, large lot. no 
rock For quick sale $2.3*6.

FOUR ROOMED. FULLT MODERN 
BUNGALOW on Bay Afreet, full 
basement, good lot Price" re
duced for few days only. $1.76*.

FOUR ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
BUNOA U)W, on mile circle. This 
property 1* In good condition, 
eleeplng porch upstslra where 
two more rooms could be bullL 
A good buy a! only 32.166.

No Phone Information.

Gordon Head
We have etlll a few blocks of this 

subdivision, for sal# at 1666 per 
acre, Rr»t-class berry land, good 
•lope, view-of the aea. cloee to Jit
ney servie*. All under cultivation.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate and In eu ranee. Notaries

Public,
Winch Building. 646 Fort St.

Coast Builders and 
" Brokers, Ltd.
404 Union Bank Bldg.

• Country Home Near 
Town

6% ACRES, nil under cultivation, 
no rock, first-rate sell; home or
chard aad geod garden; only S 
miles from ;clty ; well built houèe 
of 8 rooms, hot and cold water, 
bath and toilet, barn and other 
outbuildings. House commands 
a beautiful view of the surround; 
ing country. Prttfè 17.66*.

Robert Grubb
- Mahon Block (Over 16c. Stern).

Gentleman V Residence
ROCKLAND AVENUE

A REAL HOME *f 1* rooms, hard
wood floors, hot water heating, 
situate in the beet part of this 
«Stoics 'district.

FOWL BAT ROAD—» rooms, semi- 
bungalow. modern, with large 
grounds tennle court, ehrubbgry. 
garage, chicken house and out
building». For Inspection call at 
our office.

Cross &Co.

Apply to Owner
FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT SOOKH 

RIVER — All good land, partly 
cleared, class to C.N R. station, 
echool. poet office and hotel; 
city watér and electric light; 
roa.f and river frontage; good 
bathing. bealipg. flehisg and 
•hooting; tins' piece for summer 
homes. I1H per acre; easy

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
— All cleared ând ready to plant; 
heavy bl*ek loam, three-mile 
circle; close to EC. Electric aad 
noted road, city water and elec
tric light; 6366. easy terme

HIGH class ST. CHARLES . ST. 
RESIDENCE FOR BALE — Oa* 
floor*: hot water heating, tiled

et broom aad toilet. cement 
usinent with servant»1 quarter» 
«ash tube. etc., and every mod

ern convenience; beautifully pan
elled and finished throughout; 
eight rooms with large at lie 
nereery ; surrounded by beautiful 
■ ardene. half acre in ta*oi»^ 
iawn orchard and garden ; house 
coot I16.*W* to build in 1813; 
land assessed at 64.***; will sail 
tor 614.6#*. Oarage, tool bourn, 
cement walks sad driveways 

■MALL STORE and four living 
" rooms for sale; bath and toilet; 

close In. aeml-buelnoea location, fliro 42* per year; local Im- 
ereveroente all paid up; half- 

circle; good business local- 
ur 1*48 North Park Street.
S3 7**; terms like rent. 

hardy BAY—»*» acres. Crown 
“grant of 1*67. and carrlee COAL 

Znd TIMBER rights; 19,999 ft. 
timber to acre, with GOOD 
KTAND OF CEDAR. All good îolt with large area of OPEN 
MEADOW LAND. Qualace Klver 
rune through property, alao sev- 

crooks. Fine proposition for 
community settlement. Offer

OARDKN "LOTS, with fn.lt 
- roll" circle. See •» «u.hr. »l .

™ . *■ APPlT

W. T. Williams
Cle Nag FaUt Ce.; Ltd.

1161 Wharf Street Phone 467

UTILIZE /TIMES WANT ADS.

Fine Building Lots
Level, graxey lot. near Willows 

beach and Oak Bay beach, convenient 
for Z car 11 aea. Price $4*6. on terms 
of $166 «ash. balance $16 monthly.

AUo. Central Avenu* aqd St. Pat
rick Street, cheap dota ,

OWNER. P.a Box 174, Victoria.
==

Good House Buys
OAK BAT—4 room*, fully modern, 

bath. pantry. basement. etc.
Prive $8.60®, on terms

OAK- BAY—4 room*, cement base
ment. laundry trays, fireplace,
beam ceilings, etc. Price $3.36*.

VICTORIA WEST1—T^voiïtiîa. fully 
modern, jeement ba*em«Wit. poul
try runa. 43.260. terms

FAIRFIELD—6 room» (large), fur- 
nace^tsendry irhys. beamed ceil
ings garage, etc. ; $4,260. terms

^Miferda
1234 Government Street.

-------- :------- ""

Acreage
3*4 ACRES. on Luxten Road. 

Happy Valley, near station, ail 
good land and facing on two* 
road*. Price $966.

II ACRES, Saanich, half cleaee*, 
good " dwelling. "Karp aad out- 

: building*. Price 114.006.
4 ACItiCS and four-room i ottage at

Sidney, good soil, *ll -.cleareu and....
tenced. 82.66*. ' .

A. A. Meharey
408-8 Sayward Bldg.

Cheap Home
Close to Cloverddle Car

..Ms&niL tmt .nsms4 tji« ««!#•._
with water aad HghL 

$1.260. $26* cash.
Balance a» rent.

«4.S'. Barton— Wise & Co.
Ill Pemberton Block. ‘4

Map Specialists
B e our new map qf Victoria (Atlas 

Form). Showing all dimension* and 
rcglaierc'l plan number»; ~ alao street 
and registered plan number indexes 
Scale, 2*0 feet to 1 Inch.

ISLAND.BLUEPRINT A MAP CO., 
Say ward Block (basement). Phone 6447.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONET TO LOAN —61J60 and upward. 

Apply 367 Pemberton Block, 'VlctorU* 
K c, __________________ «131-$$

LOST

LOST —Gordon setter, nine months 
Phone 3566: l«8 Prince** Avenue.

LOTS WOn SALE
SNAP— I«ot II. MltrhtMl Btreet, south end. 

(>3 ft. x 120 ft., stqdded with oak trees 
PrilV l«.’0 cash, j^fpply 1*. R. Itrown, 
If!2 Broad Btreetr7^ ___________d6-«5

FOUR BIO LOTS. "Just off Rockland An. 
close to ,Oek Bay Irani, high location, 
good soil, select locality;’ low'-Qytea; 
Improvements all paid. I486 each, lake 
one or all. terme R. Ai. Punnett A Co.,' 
«07 Pemberton Block. n2Stf-4S

LIBERAL REWARD for returrt of purge 
containing large eum of money. Mr* 
K. Kingston. 824 Courtney Street. Phone 
12HL ___________dl9-t1

LOST -Kngilsb setter dog. white spot.
Phone 1363. or 4*74 R evenings. Re
ward.________________________ d$tf-3.

'LOST—Lady a gold wrist watch. In Fair-
field Jitney or Mpencer a Finder .

1673R____________ _______________

FOUND

•KATES hollow ground at WUsoao Re
pair Shop. 412 Cormorant

MOUSES FOR SALE

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, high location, 
good view, choice locality. Fairfield dis
trict ; hardwood floor*, reception hall, 
large living rdorh. open flreplaqe,, built- 
in *-ate snd bookcases, dining room, 
buffet ; pas* pantry, kitchen with every 
built-in feature desired. 3 bedroom-, 
large cloaete; lovely bathroom with built- 
in features; furnace, tube, cement base
ment Only $4,6*0. but It le a bargain. 
K. B. Puueett A Co.. $67 Pemberton 
Block. Phone «20*._____________  s76tt-35

FOR SALE—6 roomed collage, fully far- 
nlshed, Vlctarta West, cheap for ca*h; 
AppIV 645 Johnson Street. __________d6-2j

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Craigdarroch. to 
be sold ae a going concern. First floor, 
dining room, sitting room, suite of 
rooms containing aittlng room, bedroom 
and kitchen, second floor. 8 bedrooms, 
bath and toilet, hot and crid water in 
each bedroom. lhir<hS[*®or. 1ft bedrutUJMM* 
bath and toilet, hot and cold water in 
each room. basement. « hot Water fur
naces, 1 Chinaman* • room (3 beds), 
outside finish, rough cast on wire lath. 
Jx,l 16 by lv*. Price «36.066. terms. 
Apply The Royal Truat Company. 20* 
.Union Bank Building. Phone ^^47»*.

GORGE—Five roomed = house on two -lota 
«corner), reception hall, cement base
ment. barn. etc.. H.iftO. Owner. Box 
1613. Times. 06 -6

'FOR SALK—Five-room, modern bungalow. 
«147 Albany Road, two lot», chicken 
houee, small fruits; price $3.600. term». 
Apply 3466 Albany Read., n2»tf-.3

BUSINESS CHANCES

I WANT A BUSINESS—Have about 
64.000 to invest. Prefer hotel, room
ing house, motor transfer. *e« vnd-hand 
store. What have you to offer? Full 
particulars, which will be treated In 
coafhieace, ta Box 7—1, Time». 44tf-33

EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES offered for 
obtaining poultry and small fruit farm», 
community plan. Call on J. G. Hunt. 
S44 Broughton Street, any day between 
16 and 13 a. m.______________ __________ d»-33

OPPORTUNITY to purchase well situated
apartment block a* a going concern, 
large revenue producer, substantial 
buildings, price lew : 610.066 required to 
handle. Apply owner. Box 7871.

TIMBER
CEDAR AND FIR. about 2* million, road 

to property, mill can load truck here. 
What offers? F. Saunders, books P. O.

LIVESTOCK

Northwestern CreameryCo
1311 Bread Street.

The Live Poultry Storm.
Pasture ta rent far 14 to 16 head eaWn 
Agents for the Do Laval Separator. The 

host by ust Aak ua for booklet.

ACREAGE

GULF ISLANDS—For sale, improved land, 
suitable for chlcims. fruit and truck 
farming; prices reasonable. Bo* 182*. 
Tltnee. 1 d*"4*

WANTED—To rent! with option of pur
chase, ■ tn ro “were». suitable for 
atraw-berrlee and other email fruits. Re- 

1 r. Box 1942. Times d7-46ply to Seeker.
FOR RENT -17 H acres la Gordon Headfc

hvuee and çutbullUlnge. water. 626. Ap
ply Duncan. Felt ham Read.

Acreage on Easy Terms
1 ACRE, close In. Thla property 

will be «old a* a whole fhr 11.656 
, »*h. nr Can he purchased on 
terme. Il So down and 410 a 
month; or will 8*11 1 or 2 or more > 
lot* et~f$tS_ rach.

2 I.OTS. fronting Hurn*lde Road, 
best rock line wall In the district. . 
close to car and inside 2’*-mile 
limit, * roomed house built on 
property, good lend. Price" $660,

, l-XJO rash. p

The Business Exchange
71* B. C. Permanent Building.

Telephone 2*23.

REST PRICES paid far poultry. Beavtew 
Poultry Farm, 421 Delia* Read. Vl*-
tor I a. Phone 4663L_______________ d!*-»$

JERSEY FAMILY COW for sal*, rich 
milker, easy, no faults. 1374 iiaultaln^Street._________ __,   d6-38

A h\E LOT of April hatched pullets and 
yearling hens, heavy laying strains; on 
sale at the Public Market on Saturday. 
Sea view Poultry Farm. Stella 67 and 68._____________  di-.X

FOR SALE—Black ley Pomeranian pup-
pi«T, full pedigree. Apply Mrs. J. 
Orrlck, 2846- Prior. Phone 384IR. d$-28 

WANTEr>- Mare or gelding, about 1,4*6
Ibe.; state age an«L price. Apply H :
Clark. « H ter Point. B- C.___________ d!6-24

WANTED—Good d reseed turkey», .beat 
prices paid. Box 1116, Times, 48-24

ROOM AND BOARD______
BON ACCORD. «45 Prince*» Avenue

Term*, moderate. Phone f**1.*. *' f*
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED ROOM and

board, good cooklag. mod ««rate rate*. 
1234 Pandora. Phone 2418Y. d#-24

165 ACRES. » cleared. 6* flr*t-class soil, 
rest hillside, houee. barn1 and good well, 
never falls, creek. $85 per1 acre. F. 
Saundere. books P. O. 424-46

FARMS FOR SALE
WANTED Fruit farm, ‘going concern 

must be flret-vlaa* land, good houae. *11 
convenience*, convenient to city. Give 
full particulars in first reply. Boa 1**5,

__Time». _________________________dl

HOUSES wanted

WANTED- Furnished houee.
room*, oak Hay preferred. Apply 
North HA—PUhtre Read*.1

WANTED—To rent, house or cettag**. 
about 4 or 6 rooms rloae to the city, or 
near to a car Une. «nul* t- willing to 
purchase the whole or a portion of the 
furniture, etc. Apply Mrs. Row, care of 
Time* Office, or pjrone care of 6266R 
afjernoobe or evening*.

WANTED—PROPERTY '

» to, Tpply lS87
3ÉM

MOTOR CYCLES AND, BICYCLES
akt uND HAND BICYCLES from 116.e*.

Island Vulcanising and Cyeée Works 
661 Yatee Street. ■ If- .

EXCELSIOR—Maadersoa and Cleveland 
motorcycles Agents. Motorcycle. Bi
cycle aad Supply Store. S6S-**6 Tate» 
gtreet.

H A It LEY DAVIDSON MOTuRCYCLB and
aide car. good running order, snap. Ap- 
ply 36«5 Douglas Street._____________d6-2l

e C. 66 ML Imperial Bicycles 167^6 $66 6*

Y seder Cyclometer* ................ $*•
Mudguards, per pair ...... « •• l-**
Diamond Chela* ........ ............... .. •
Leather Handle Gripe, pair 4* 36
Handle Bara with seem ... *.66'*6*

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE

161 Yatee Street Fhe— «171

TEACHERS wanted

WANTED—principal - la Ike Diemen>
• rowing School. state salary wanted. 
APlUicatlons muet be In before or oa 
December I* t. P. O. Baa 217. Lsd.;
•mlth. B. C. dlt-tf i ' -

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

n and adyjap - .Çpl 

price for spot cash. Bos 1886. Time* 
__________-  dl-48

" ___ AGENT»______________
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for mak- 

Irg 16* to 175 weekly, from «ow until' 
Chrlstma*. introducing '•Canada'» Ppn* 
and Great Britain Ivi World Wat1:** Writ
ten by Canadians from battlefield note* 
and official record». Introduction by 
General Currie. Authentic, complete 

-story of Canada1» «glorious record. Un
usual opportunity for returned soldier* 
and others; Charles Marshall made 112* 
first 1* hours; Mr Peel average# ever 
6(T*order» weekly. Spare tlm* may be 
ward. OutfR free. Win*ton It'S. Toronto.™ » 44

—
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Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

FURNITURE MOVERS

IHE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) In 
town, cheap rate» The Safety Storage 
CV.. Ltd. Phone 40Ï, Mjht phone 

.- afOtf«»if.

____________ «ROKERS

McTAVilU UK OS., 13 IB Govm
Custom broke in. ehtpplse and forward- 
ins a sent» Tel. 1616. American '»*• 
»**•*» repreae*htatlvaa. P. O. Ho* t»>4

HOMAN A SWITZER. custoirfs brokers.
receiving and forwarding. 600 Fort St. 
Telephone «736. d24-47

BUILDERS AND ÇONTRACTORS
iikrAlHü, alterations, .store

fixtures. estimates free, 
carpenter. i‘6on« 48*31..

and ^office

MOVE YOLH FURNITURE
team ; prie

FURNITURE by mot of or 
reason able. J. U. Williams.

FURRIER

FOOTER, FKKD. Highest jtrlco for raw 
lur. 1116 Government JBt. Phone 16*7.

GARDENING

GENERAL GARDENING—email con
tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw- 
b»rry Vale P. O. Phone OolquUa 16L.

HAT WORKS

TOM STOTT, carpenter .and Joiner. He- 
pairs and alterations, furniture crated, 
«taxing done. Poona 1-N1K. 2044 Mil
ton «trg.it. Oak jtay. e. .,^4-47

1VK HOOP and general house repairs J. 
W. Mlldpn. ÎU2L.  dll-47

. __J a relumed soldier, repair
ing. fencing, building of any description; 

or twuntry. Apply John Webb, 
unies,’’ No. 1. K. .61. D., Victor i 

Phone WIKI at 6 p.~jnT7vr
•rla.

1 BlLSlivKOl OH. builder and . con
tractor. Ailarations and repairs, office 
and store sittings; estimate*, pians 
given. pnone 6*14. ’1643 Work St. 47

A. LUCKLMI—AHNider and çontraïuer 
alterauous and repairs store and office 
filiiugs. 1UI Beuuimall Hoad. Pboas

—

Evans & Green
tReturned Soldiers). 

CARPENTERS AND BUILDBRA 
Ccr. View an*i Quadra Sts 

Jobbing. Alterations and Repairs 
Phone WS%6 lies 6041L. estimates free

AMERICAN MAT WORKS. 416 Tatee 
prletor Pb°“* 2®7*- ** K WUo®*- »re-

HOTELS

TUB

WBSTIIOLMB 

with the ?

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. '

PLUMBING AND HEATING

SUER ET. ANDREW,. 1114 
Plumbing and heatinr Sumttl!•

J. H. SLEIXiB. plumbing and heating. 
l*3t Oak BaY AvtM-ue. Phone 1164.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 10B1 Paodoi 
Street. Phones 3493 and 1456L,

PLUMlVlNO AND H BATI NO — Phene 
4664lJ or 626. K. P. Geiger. 741 PanV 
Streoi-

PLA8TER

PRANK TfrteWA*. plasterer, 
etc.; prices reasonable. . P 
H«B. 1«S* Albert Avenus

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

L C. LAND A INVESTMENT AO BN Cl. 
6ÎJ Government. TtC lgl.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A SBCU 
TIES COMPANY—Pire, marine. aa|a- 
hH.t.firt and life insurance.. New of flees 
Moody lile.k. cor. Yates and liroao Sts

DAT A BOGUS. «U Port. Real edtatet, In
surance and financial ^brokers TeL

Popular Prices

DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable. quiet,
fapilly hotel, facing the eea; good cook
ing; terme uioderdts - Apply The

HOUSE MOVERS

W~MORRISON. "Parkelfs- ~ Bstlmstre 
given. Phone 2*67X. die-47

KODAK HOSPIT L

odi en la 
a 4 tenth.

CARPENTER ASD BUILDER—T* Thtr- 
kell. Alterations repairs Jobbing, 
leaky roots repaired a no guaranteed. 
Phone I7»B Estimates free.

CARPENTER AND JOBBING—e. 
Bolden, HH6 Cook Si. lei. 1B6I:
4466L.

COLLECTIONS

the t. p. McConnell mercantile

ËBNCY. 11# Pemberton Hid*. We ooi- 
t la any part of the world. No coi
tion. no pay. 

CEMENT WORKwc

DEVELOPING. priming and i enlarging 
done piomptly. Special attention
mall orders Tell your troubles to__
That Is our business Maynard a 
pieneer fhctorrmhtr 716 P indnre St.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—Pire, 
-------- -------- plate glas» ------ *---------------““------

marine, . burglary 
- St. Phone 264#.

LKCMJNO BROS. LTD., real estate and 
Insurance. 11?4 Broad at., opp Spea- 
car’s. Ltd. Fire end life Insurance. 
Rents collected. Tel 74».

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. ISIS Gov
ernment St. Phone 4M- Ashes a ad
garbage removed.

SHAMPOO AND MASSAGE

LAN» SURVEYORS

CORK A MKJRROOR, LTD.. 
Established Over Thirty Years 

Land Surveyors Civil Engineers
Financial Agents. Timber Broker» l 

1218 Langley St. Phone 2*36
47

LAUNDRIE

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1B1B-17 
North Park, expert Uunderers L. 
McLean, manager Tel. 12BB.

LEGAL

Peterson & Watts
OVERSEAS

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Poe «dations. Basements and Sldbwalke

w specialty.
Phone 2m

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

LIME

LIME for farm and garden delivered 
any quantity. Roeebank Lima Co. Phone 
H«imont *X. P. O. Box 1184.

NORTHWEST 
fertiliser linn
Phone 4086.

LIME CO.—Builders 
. 611 Saÿward Building.

dl6-47

LIVERY STABLES

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN’S AND LADIES’ 
TSK8—Seebrook Young, core 
and Johnson Phene 4746.

JUT*'!'

CLEANERS

Kobe cleaners and tailors. net
Blar,shard Street. Phone 6416.

TOKIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleomlag 
and dying. Phone 1461; 166 Tataa SL

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and re
pairing* neatly done. _|17 Pandora Ave-

. preswin 
2661 1>

CHIROPODISTS
u£

MAKINELLO approved shop. Coe pa
tUCa). chiropodists and costs 

“ITT. 617 Bay-ward Bldg

BRAT S STABLER. 716 Johnson. Livery, 
board ipg. hacka. expreee wagons, etc 

, Phone 111.

MASSAGE

RADIANT MEAT. MASSAGE. ELI__
TR1C1TY—Revommenuod by the medical 
profession fof rheumatism, sciaUee. 
neuritis. sprains. fractures. debility, 
ahaetma. indigestion. asthma. These 
treatments snorien con va lenience and cna 
also be given at patient a home. Trained 
St tende aie. Mr. and Mias Ellison. 4t»6-« 
Campbell Bldg. Phones 6187 and 4416R 

I 47

MljLL WOOD

Helena Phoae *477,
PMUABt *62»—Chiropody.

massage: Vapor and sulphur baths; ....
*| l Barker, til Fort Street.itment. Mrs. 1

RADIANT HEAT BATHS— Maaaage. chlr 
opody. Mr. R. H. Barker. Into National 
Hospital. Leaden. Ill Joaes Building. 
Phone 1446. 47

CHIROPRACTOR

A. ssu.f AMI KSTJ6LLA M. 
KELLY. 161-1-26 Sa y ward Block. 
Phones: Office. 4146; house. 6464 K.

CURIOS

SUPERFLUITIES— We b 
commission. pictures.
hooka silver, ah las am 
867 Fort.

n tiques. rare 
curios. Jay a

DEA VILLE. JOHN T.. 716 Fort. Carlas 
furniture and booka TeL 1767.

CUSTOM^ BROKERS.

HUMAN A SWITZER, customs brokers 
Receiving ana forwarding. 666 Fort St
Telephone 6734 47

DENTISTS

** HASEK. DM. w. F.. 861-1 St abort-Pease
Block. Phone 4264. Office noura ».!•

- a m. to 6 a. m.__________ '
*ALL. DU. LEWI», dental surgeon.

Jewell Block, cor. Tatee and Douglas 
' Btreeta Victoria B. C. Telephones. 

Office. 661; Reeldyoe. 11*.

DETECTIVES

B. U. DETECTIVE AGENCY —Every de
scription of legitimate detective business 
'undertaken. Phone 341*. 6*6 Mieben
Bone Bldg. 47

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING.

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—The largest dyelag 
and cleaning work» In the Province. 
We call and deliver. Geo. McCann. prv- 
prietor. 644 >on St rest. TeL 76.

YOKOHAMA CLEAN ERh—Dyeing and
cleanlag. Ron Street, oak Bay Junu- 
tlon. Phone 1667.47

ENGRAVER»

Cross Brothers
Mitt Wood

B*rh. Card wood. Kindling. and 
ne/.sl Delivery and Trxi-klng. 

Office. .1» Broughloe St. Victoria RC. 
Business Phono 863. Res Phoae 6717U 
„ *t* Broughton gc 1*81 Bay **t. 
o. v. cross p. a. cuvse

Returned Soldiers

ALL KINDS OF MILLWOOD delivered
by returned men Martin A Watt. 
Phone 184 or 4366R.

atts,
6-47

METAL WORK AND ROOFING

CANOPIES, smoke pipe, tanks, radiators, 
repaire, tin. elate, tar roofing Enterprise 

Blaser* hei air furnace.' .Repair work 
given special attention. Phoae 167#. 
D- B- Plunkett. 261» Rock Bay a venue

____ ______MULTIGRAPHING
’IRCUt.AR8, bulletins, programmes, pros

pectuses. prise lists, ticket*. 302 Helmont 
House. Phone sick, sick, sick, si

LADY specialising In restoring, hair to Its 
natural condition by shampoo and maa
aage will visit ladles In their awn homes 
a4 aped fled times. Phone 5248L. dlO-47

SHIP CHANDLERS

^handlers^ and
E ti. 1261 Wharf. ^hl|

f Times Special Tuition Ads.
DANCING

e -C*Ue»«Y o> UANCINO. AI.E- , 
c®®r«her Street. 1 

lo Ati the latest ballroom 
^ puaraatso aatlsfaetloa. Our lat* 

-1r,ncMI ‘o/uprlsoa the canter. 
California gl We. maxitte, Frisco one-step, I 
fax trots, wall tea. etc. Classes after- I 
noons * to 6; 7 to ». evening» Private 
I^uona by appointment. Phone Suita ». 
Mellor Apart merits. Broughton Street. S I 
*• " a. m.. J2 to 1- 6 te 7 p. m.. or call 1 
at academy Blanche Boyd, graduate f 
teacher; Alma Dura, assistant/ 1

• 6^*6 to li-36. Alexandra —... 
tMard a orchestra. Blanche Boyd, 
ageress.

V'OKLT REAL DANCING ACADEMY 
la Victoria. Classes every afternoon 2-6. | 
evenings 7-6. Tei. 676 during class I 
Veure Lorraine Dane lag A vac 
Pandora and Bianahard.

LANGUAGES

FRBNCIL ITALIAN. SPANISH—By a rw- I
Yld,er«. A,1Jr*“ Blondi. *161 

Hlhboq-Boao Bldg. 

MUSIC
-L.

MISS ELEANORA BARFOOT. LR.A.U.. 
A.H.1.1 L., solo harpist, receives pupils I 
for piano, harp, theory of music. 914 
Oliver Struct-, Oak Bay. Phone ’68711* I 

______ ___________________________ __ dït-47I

DOMINION ACADEMY MU».. Fort and 
Cook. Mdme. Webb. M ill!. Singing. 
Piano, theory. Ï16 R. A. M. gucceeees I 
Phone 1621.

PIANO. SINGING—Mies C larissa Davies. I 
A.L.C.M.. Ill* North Park at. Phow |

■ L. pYMONS. pianist «nd organist.* open I
to engagnmeiita Piano lessons, reawn- I 
able term». 1746 Davie Street. Phone

SHORTHAND

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

«:i.l

SHOE REPAIRING

BANNING. E.. 416 Trounce Alley.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government 
Jewelry, musical and nautmai Instru
ment*. tools, etc. Tel. 6446.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government J 
8tr«*et. Shorthand, typewriting. * 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. 
miilâa, principal. Phoae 17*.

TUITION

Your Savings 
Mean Much 

To You
They ire as import- 
»nt to you at hit mil- 
ions to the millionaire 
— perhapt mere to.
They mean the be- 
ginnaig of your inde
pendence. the found
ing of your fortune.
Then entrutt them to 
a Bank with a repu
tation for 87 yean 
of reliable and court
eous service. "•

We accept deposits 
from a dollar up, and 
pay 3% compounded 
half-yearly.

P.id-ip Cap.t.11 l.to n 
mat - lt.SM OM 

taaanmi - . tli.MD.no

THE BflHK OF 
MOVfl SCOTIA

J W. CORNING
Manager Vidrria Branch

NAVIGATION .TAUGHT - 
coached for examinations, 
matas. D. 8. Joaes-Ev 
«46 Michigan Street.

asters and | 
ana. Phone 2121L. [ 

.___________ 11-47 I

R*AD THIS—Beat prices given for lad leaf 
gents- cast-off clethlnR Phoae 

.667, or call 704 Yates Street.

We pAY absolutely top pificee for good 
■ " nd. tools, storeycast-off clothing, any kind. _ 

h salera, lurnltur», etc. Pbont *116.

WASTE NOTHING—We buy ruga, bones, 
botiloa. s*i ka, old magasine*, old news
papers. rubber tiros, rubber shoes, old 
metals and anything you have ad use 
far. Phone 67»6. or write Wan. Alina. 
262* Rosa Street. 47

LADIES. CALL—Mrs. HunL wardrobe 
doater. of Winnipt-* and Calgary. Is open 
to buy and sell hign-class i«dlee". gents' 
sod childrens clothing. e%«olag and 
party dr.isee. dpo« lal otfere for goalie- 
•inert ■ clothes. We pay spot cash te 
say amount. Business done strictly 
private Mrs Hunt will call heraoif to 
any address, or call a* 611 Johnson SL. 
second house up irem BiaaaUard. Phone 
46*1. dl6-«f

HEARD AT WINNIPEG
(Continned from paid 1.)

SPORTING GOODS

r. N. l.ENFESTY—Guae. ammual 
and fishing tackle. Phoae lie*. 
Johnson tr—I; --------- ^

JAHES -GREEN, gunmskor. All klado of 
tepaire and aiteraUooA Make gun 
stocks, bore, brown and blue barrels 
We buy and aell first class guns, rifles 
end automatic pistole. Phoae 17*4; 1116 
Government.

STENOGRAPHERS

MIS» E. EXHAM. publie stenograph
»•* Central Building. Phono 141*

MRS. 1* J. SEYMOUR, publie steaograpu-
•r. 66* B. C, Par luaneut Loan Bldg.
Phone 644*. ”

SURVEYORS

8WANNBL A NUAKKn— B.C. Land »ur- 
veyore and Civil Engineers. 166» Govern
ment Street. pnpne 17 7. Architectural, 
eagiaeoitag ana comm.rctaJ draugatlag, 
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WATER NOTICE.

Diversion grid Use.

TAKE NOtK’B that Sunlovh Mine», I 
Ltd., whooe address i* 717 Vancouver I 
Block. Vancouver, B. C., will apply for |

T::r:‘r z, vssrjss further evidence
Crt-rk, which flow# southranterly and 
drain» Into Jordan Rlvrr about one mile 
from its mouth. The water will be 
diverted from the stream at a petal 
about 1,000 feet from the mouth of .the 
< r**ek and will Ihi used Kfor mining and 
domestic purpose# upon the land dr- 
scrihed a# Sunlovh Mines. Ltd.. Mill Site, 
belnr part of l.ot a. itenfrvw District.
This notice wag |»o»ted tm the ground 
on the 16th day of November,* 1919. a 
ropy of thl* notice and an application 
pursuant thereto and to the "Water Act 
191 «." win be filed in the office of the 
Water Rev<trder at Victoria. Objections 
to the application may be tiled with the 
said Water Recorder or with the Comp- 
ÎT>Uer of Water Rights. Parliament 
Building.-* Victoria. B. V. within fifty 
day# after the first appearance of this 
notice in a local newspaper: The date 
of the first publication or this notice Is 
November 21.

I had no power of Ita oVn and the 
I matter of the Calgary convention was 
I left to a referendum vote of the con- 

I ference. Ballots were received for a 
I vote- oik the western convention and 
j the six-hour -day.'

Mr. Cassidyf "Which way did ydu
| voter*

Voted ifi Favor.
Witnese; "I voted In favor of 

j-what I then- believed to be an Indus- 
j tidai organization."

In answer to questions the witness 
I said that the vote at the Quebec con

ference was In favor of the One Big 
Union, but the niatler wag left over 

I for action t» y the Calgary convention 
I and approval by vote of the locals;
] that the organisation was. not in er  ̂

latence at the outbreak of the strike, 
but was really formed during the 

I strike at a. meeting In Calgary iyn 

June 4, admitted that the strike took 
place under the old regime; that the 
metal workers had a dispute with 
employers and requested other trades 

I unions to come to (heir aid, formed 
I committee to look into the matter, 

and It was referred to locals for In 
1 dividual vote. ’

Net Responsible.
*Xsked by Mr. Cassidy if it could 

I be taken for granted that the One 

Big'Union was not responsible for the 
I strike^ the wltnesf said: “Yes.**

The witness then explained that 
I the vote had been polled and the re 

mark at the bottom of the ballot 
stated that no organization should 
be exempt, but the majority should 

I rffle.
During the cross-examination of 

I the witness, Mr. Cassidy stood with 

his back to the prisoner's dock, and 
referred constantly to the accused.

I R. B. Russell, for data and evidence.
I Committee of 800.

Answering questions put by Mr.
I Cassidy, the witness stated that 
I committee of 300 was formed at the 

outset of the strike. Later a central 
I committee of which the accused was 

a member, was formed. It really had 
no power. A resolution was passed 
to the effect that In Itself it had no 

I real authority, and thla was publish 
ed in the Strike Bulletin of May 22.

Investment Suggestions
A monthly review of current financial topics and investment 

news, published by Vancouver and Victoria’s leading Stock and 
Bond Broker#. ■_

Write or call for a copy to-day. ■ ^

BURDICK BROTHERS 8 BRETT, LIMITED
Stock and Bond Brokers.

Hotel Vancouver Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Pemberton Bldg.,
Victoria, B. C.

iE

HVNl-OCH MINES, LTD. Applicant.
Bjr J. A. HANNA. A#*nt. 

_____________________________________ " No 1«M,

VOTERS 
LIST

W. Percy’s Evidence.
When the trial* of R. B. Russell was 

resumed to-day, William Percy, re
called for cross-examination, was 
a#ked concerning the change in the 
name and proprietors of The Voice, 
g Labor publication In Winnipeg.

It tvas changed to The Western La
bor News, he said.

_______  He also was qveationtd as to the
The date | Quebitc labor conference held In Sep- 

temlier, 1918. A resolution for an en
largement of the organization was put 
forward, said witness, and there was 
a division of opinion between eastern 
and. western delegates. The wttn«

Governors of Ten American 
States Are Makfiis 

Efforts

Chicago. Dec. 5.—Efforts of Govern 
or# in at least ten states to have suffi-

was a delegate from a local of the! Coal mined to provide for do-
Brotherhood of Railway Employees I mestlc consumers and absolutely es-

r.iLVa.Vn‘nn ,he rr’?,uUon- H# ««ntlal Industries marked the pro 
«aid that the railwayman's organisa-1 _____ . . _ .. ... . ^ . 1
tlon wss a bis thins In the East and I «"■* lo"dey of strike of bltumln- 
a ankll one In the West, and that h«lou" <*lsl minera throushout the United 
had voted with the Kaetern railway-! States Restricttona had t>e-n pie red

Were Angry.
Mr Vaasidy eusseated to him that 

the Western delegates were In the

TAM.ORS AND COSTUMIERS.

■ H- BROWN. •icIugTt tailor sad *__
tkuulcr. I’hone 1617. 73» Fort Slraac.

NOTARY PUBLIC

GAUNCE. W. 0.„ aoti 
■♦nee agent. Room 
Bldg Fit v. suburban. and farm lends.

E. IX TODD, notary public. 711 Fert__
Passport forms' (uodIM and prepared.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IRON, brass, steel and aiumlaui_ 
'aiding. H. Edward». 614 Courtney di 

47

OYSTERS

‘ daily, at all dealers

PAINTING

PAINTING. kalaomming.
J. J. Hose. Fr-- - 
2261.

eemming. peperhanglag 
broke and Quadra. Phoae

Our Aim-Satisfaction
Painter», Paperhangere. Kalaomlaere 

and Decorating.
■L MORNING. Phone 42611* 

THOfl. JONES. Phone 6H6L. ' /

. KNIGHT, paperhangiiig. painting and. 
decoTftlng. 14.1» HmuHsIii -Street.

PIANO TUNING

OkNKKAL KNGHAVKH. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. 614 
Wharf «treat, behind Poet Office.

I'llClu KNUKAVihU—Half-tone and Hoe j
cuts. Times Aagraviag Department. !
Phone 1666.

A. CRESS WELL
kjrpfrt Plano Tuner.

X>ld y*fuatry Plano» » Specialty. 
Phone early 4141.

/ *<3 YATES STREET.

ELECTRICIANS

lUX * DoOUALL electricians Motors 
bought, aiild. repaired. Estlraatesr given 
1er re-wladlog motors, armatures and 
caue: elevator reiutira Phouel. Office. 
6143; privets. 1761W. »ll»l4r^ 

y ' C. P. COX, Plano tuner. Graduate of the 
School for the Illlnd. Halifax. 13» 
South Turner Street, j*hoiyai2i:’L. J» 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

D K. CNt'MiNANU./LTD.-oMah. peut- 
try. fruit sad vegetahlea 6»1 Hrouga- tga »t. Phoae iffT ________________ ’

aLl KINDS or freen fish received daily.
WrlgleiwortV *61 Johnson. Phoae e^L

; FLORISTS
WHOVV.VS yiCYOMlA NURSERIES. LTD..

61». View Street- Cut Lowers Wedding 
bouquet*. dOeigaa. lull Has of pet planta.
sw*«». die.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SkTc. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward a*. LTD.. 
114 Broughton. Motor or horae drawn 

required. Enibaimera 
Id. lilt. 1116.

FURN1S1sands FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
DTP.. 1611 Qyadra 8UWt Tet 1166.

3 HUM SO N ,^F R ANK , 16*6 Guadra 
„______ -MW. qmd—'fhad

g. Celtege #f Embalming. ofllee
fêl. 461. open day and :

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.
- 4J166 Broughton I 

----- ISIS.

TAXIDERMISTS

big GAME HEADS, rugs
“--------- — r. WT

SUL
clasaes taxrdermy. Wherry ' 
Pandora. Phone

TRANSFERS

THE CITY TRANSFER. 
Phone 477L

Discovery.

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

era St.F. Null 111# A SONS. 1129 Govern 
Wholesale and retail dealers 
cases, bags and leather gooda Tel. 416.

TYPEWRITERS

ALL K1NDH of typewriters RENTED, re
paired. adjusted, boot hi, «old. as- 
changed. Some snaps in used mscfUaea

__Phone 362», 746 Yates gtreet: Room 363.
TYPEWRITERS -New and second bead. 

■ epelra, rental»; ribbons lor all ma- 
rhli.ta Li.ivcd Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
1*2 Fort St.i Victoria, i’bvee 4766.

VETERINARY

VBTkftINAJUAK—CMIM tlMptut. ... 
net Cook and Pandora. Phone 11111L

VACUUM, CLEANERS

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM ter year 
carpets. 8a Hat action assured. Phone

VULCANIZING AND RE.PAIRERS

the corporation or THfc town.
SHIP OF ESOUtMALT.

A Court "f Revision of th. Munlelpel I habit of getting down A little late

txtz,sites:, l*5»,h' •" --"'ion
on Wednesday, l>eqember 16. 1919. at 
S p. m

A copy of the above mentioned Mist 
can lie inspected at the Municipal Office.

O- H. PULLEN. C U C 
Corporation of the Township of Haqul- 

malt. Iiecember 1, 1919

consumption of fuel throughout 
the country from New York City to 
the Sierra Nevada Mountains.

.Train Reductions.
Effective at 12.01 Monday morning,

To Contractors
Tender*, sealed and endorsed "Tender 

for t'ottagea,",will be received by the 
Soldier#’ Houyfng'Commlttee of the City 
Council at the City Hall. Ilbugla# Street, 
up till 10 a m on Monday, the 8th inat.. 
for the etection of one or more (not ex- , 
. ceding flvo> five-room cottage#, as per 
plaR'and specifications which may be 
seen at the office of the Building In
spector, City Hall.

Kach tender must be accompanied by | 
a marked cheque, made payable to the I 
Corporation of the CUy of Victoria for 6 
per cent, of the amount of the tender

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
aarfty accepted.

City HalL Victoria, B. C., Dec 1. 1919.
No 7*71..

question was] moit sweeping reduction of rail- 
brought up the first thing one morn -1 road service In history—a reduction 
ing and in the absence of any We#t-1 in passenger service of one-third in 
ern delegates was defeated. The] ' train miles’* on all railroads dlverg- 
witncRs would not admit thi# entire- inS west, southwest and northwest 
ly, but said the Wee tern delegates! ^rora Chicago—baa been ordered. The 
were exceedingly angry about the de-1 H*«lonal Directors <*stlmated that the 
feat of this particular resolution and I eleP would save 11,000 ton# of coal 
that shortly afterwards held a gep-1 dally. Other curtailments of railroad 
arate caucus of Western delegate# ■«rvice are being considered.
Mr. Cassidy asked If this caucus I Additional Industries to-day faced 

resolution was Introduced recom-1 *hutdowns and: more drastic conser- 
mending an organization of labor on! vation rules for cities. The strict su- 
a larger basis tliAn before—a scheme I P®fvieion of the ii#e of'fuel and power 
that might ■ be termed industrial | fln,t ordered at Kansas City to-day
unionism.

The witness replied ; "Tea."
“Was there anything read in this 

larger scheme—a scheme that could 
be called industrial unionism ?" 

Witness: "No.”

Resolutions. '
M^,. Cassidy put it to the witness | 

that the separate union# of the West,

LA WO REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.

the Matter of Let IS, of Section 61, 
Fairfield Farm Estate, Victoria 
City, Map 975.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the loss- of Certificate of Title No. 
7482-1. to the above mentioned land# ih 
tl,^ name of Joseph McFarland, bearlni

the 24tli day of September. 1911, I 
hereby give notice of my Intention, at 
the ezpiratlon of one calendar month

was surpassed at Chicago, which went 
°b * elx-hour business schedule.

The, full force of the new restric
tions* was felt to-day.

Military Law.
McA lester. Okla Tw k. Covei i,vr 

Robertson has Issued a proclamation 
declaring military law In Pittsburg,

____  -____ - , LAhimer. Lefore, Coal, Haskell and’
instead of leaving their stand on this | Okmulgeq counties, to take effect im- 
matter doubtful, sent in resolutions 1 mediately, 

that were all identical, in flvor of the f 
I new organisation.

"In other words." said Mr. Cassidy, I 
I "the west was a unit in favor of this 
j enlarged organization of the One Big 
I Union.”

Witness: **Tes.'
The committee of lire appointed at I 

this caucus of western delegates ln|

SAANICH POLICE
CHIEF DISMISSED

^ (Coatlnusd from page 1.»

WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS

LITTLE a TAYLOR. 617 Fort Si Export 
watchmakers, jewellers and opticians
Phone *71.

WHITE. M.x' watchmaker and manalac- 
luring Jeweller. An wwk guar an teed. 
Entrance Hlbbea-Bone Gidg.

WOOD AND COAL

GOOD DRY SHINGLE»* XVtKJI>—Single 
load. 67. city limits, double load. |J. 76. 
I’houe 2546 or 2712. 416-47

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone Call. 613 Yates Street.

Island WindowClcaningCo
"The Pioneer PRw^’

We don't adwertiee our work 
Our work advertise* Itself.

Oar Auto Service is at lotir Cum man J.

W. //. Hughes, Prop.

HAYWARD * PODS, LTD.. 627 
Plumblns an.< heating. Tel. 1I64.'1

HA6KNKHATZ. A. K,. au.-ceaoor ta C 
mam Plumbing Co.. 1646 Y a tee St. Pk 
614 and 4617X.

_____________ m b«én an energetic officer, as is shown „
________ ___________________ __ ________ _ QUeb-c to .«■ th«t a labor’conférence | by the ,ect **•* ‘hi* year l!,;g; hat/
from the first publication henof, to for the general diactiaelon of the new “**" ool‘»cted In court tinea, 11,310 th
‘—* * '—*■ ................................. -............- “ • 1 crganlaation wan called In Weatern------------------------- -- ‘

Canada was then gone into.

Nat a Msmbsr.

Mr. Cassidy said it had been stat
ed that the accused, Russell, was a 
member of this committee, but his in- 
ptructione were that this was not 
true.

We Own and Offer, Subject v
f 7.W6. 1933 Victory Loan, 10314 and interest.

_ . . $45.000, 1934 Victory leoan, 100 and interest
Recommending strongly the lattm- for investment of trust funds at 

■present prices.
Kslablisrtcd 1901. [,

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 31». 723 Fort Street.

SHARP ADVANCE IN 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Government Abandons Oil 
Land Suit; Other "Stocks 

Strong ’ ‘

(By Burdick Bros. * "Brett. Ltd.»
New York, Dee. 6.—Attentif* nwas cen 

trad on Southern Pacific at the opening 
of the stock market thür moralng- The 
unexpected decision of the Government 
not to appeal the oil land decision resulted 
la an opening advance of ovttr ten dollars 
-per share with twenty thousand shares 
changing hands during the first few min
utes. A good deal of profit taking took 
place In this and.other active laanea caus
ing a temporary setback, bet prices again 
turned upward toward the close, when It 
teas announced that Mftxlco had released 
American Coast*! Jenkins. Mexican oil 
shares gained two to six points following 
this announcement sad closed near the 
day s high points.

Agr. Chemical .... 
Allis-Chalmere .... 
Am. Beet Sugar .. 
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy...............
Am. Cotton Oil .... 
Am. Ip. Corp .... 
Am. Locomotive 
Am.. Smelt. 7k Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. . . 
Am. T. A Tel. ... 
Am. Wool, com. . , 
Am. Steel F<i>
Am. Sum. Tot». . . . 
Anaconda Mining .

Atchison .... t.............
Atlantic Gulf
Baldwin Loco...............
Baltimore A Ohio . . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Sup. Mining . . 
Brooklyn Transit . . 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel .............
Chesapeake » Ohio . 
Chic.. Mil. A 81. P. . 
Chic., R 1. A Pac. . 
Colo. Fuel A lyon . .

hfno Copper ......
Cal. Petroleum ....

hlla Vôpptar .............
or« -Products .7777 

Distillers Sec. .....
Brie .......................JT...

Do. 1st pref, *....
Gen. Electric ..........
Gen. Motor*
Goodrich i B. T » ... 
Gt. Nor. Ore ...............

Northern, pref.

High
■

1S3H

!•»

a*-

127X4
66X4

People’s Gas ................ .. *4X4 ‘ *1*4
Pierce Oil ............. ............ . 1 » »4 11V
1‘rewied Steel Car .f,.J62 88
Heading ....................... .. ..... 76 74 >4
Ry. Steel Spring -------- 86V 86 V
Hay Con*. Mining ... 21X4 21
Republic Steel .<..............11#V 167%
Min Oil ............................... 47% 44%
Southern Pacific ....Id» 161 
Southern Ry.. com. .... 21% 23 =
Mtudebaker Corps.............116% 166%
Sloes Sheffield ................ 73% 72
The Texas Company. .265% 291%
'fob. Prod........................... .. 88% 87
Union Pacific .............. ..126% 124%
Utah Copper .'................. 72% 67%
V. H. Ind. Alcohol
U. S Rubber..............
V. #. meet. com.

Virginia Cbem. ...
Willy's Overland 
Westinghouse Elec.

JO*',
122%
!•«%

*1
148

46%
16HS

23%
169%

72
265%
«T*

124%

!•«% f l
1?«% 7 1

111
66%
MS
Ml*

QUIETER MARKET
. IN dHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. Dec. 6.—The volume of busi

ness In corn and oats futures was smaller 
to-day with a consequent narrowing of 
the trading rangs. A net loss in corn of 
one cent was registered at the cleee and 
oaia closed a .good fraction lower. Cash 
corn was quofçd a little lower, but stUI 
maintains a nl--e premium over the J>*- 
rember delivery, Number * mixed was 
UUttled in Chicago at 141 to 144 to-day.
No. 2 while eatS sold at 16%. —y------ 1

Corn— i «pen «High Low Last
* 121% 

112% 
134%

Doc................. .. 116% 136% 121
Mny .. 133% 114 131%
Jan.................

Oats —
.. 136% 1*6% 1*6

Dec. ..... .. 7t% 16% 16%
May ........... .. 78%

% %
71%

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
(By F. W. stevei

Hide A Lea pref . l*t% lit 111
Inspiration Cop. • . 66% 56% 50%
Inf 1 Nickel 72% 23 -
Int i M»r, Marine ... r.3% «»% f.3

167% ;os% 107%
Illinois (’entrai 84 8*
Kcnnw.ott Copper 28% 23%
Kan. City Southern - V U% 15%
1 .chlgh Valley ' 43%
Lack. Steel .86
Maxwell Motors 38%
Midvale Steel 51 56%
Mex. Petroleum . ...261%
Miami Copper .. . 21% "2% 23%
Missouri Pacific . . . 55% 21%
Mo . Kan* A Texas ... 16% 6% 6%
National Lead 87% 81 *r
Now York Central . . 76% 76
Nirfsik i Wcsttrs •?% VA
Northern Pacific ■ 82 S0% -81%
Ohio Oa* .51 »6V 60%
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 41% 41%

Bid Asked
Athabasca Oil ........ .. .32 .26
B. C. Refining .................. . . .33
B. C. Permanent Loan . ..16,86
Bowen a Copper ..................
Boundary Bay Oil ....

.27

.67
Canada^ Capper .. ;........... lî, 11» 1.76

..21.66
Cork Province ........
Drum LummoB ................

.•2%

.11.‘.62 46
Great West Perm................ . .58.66
Howe Sound .. 1.75 4.66
International Coal .............. .. .23 .28
MrGilllvray Coal .. .46
Nugget .......................... ............... .46
Pacific Coaa( Plf> »"»» <-» « »
Pitt Meadow» .14
Silversmith ............................... .. .14 .26
Silversmith . .14 .26
Spartan Oil ...........«U—•• .. 6» .14
Surf Inlet .................................... . .66 .46
Sunloch Mines ....... .36
TO.. ................Tr - .ii .13

victory Loan. 1»W .166 06 1 66 21
Victory Uan. 1823 ............. .. 3. 106.00 ....
Victory Lea». 1827 ................... ,.161.76 ....
Victory I<oan, lfl$.........................463.66 ....
Victory Loan, IffT.................. .164.66

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

<Sy Bûrdlck Bros. A Brett. Lt4.>
High Low Last

Arose Holden ......... 1*4% 72*. 136X6
Bell Telephone 
Brasilian Traction . 
Can. Cement, com. . 
Can. Car Fdy.. com. 
Can. 8. 8., com.
Van. Cottons .......... ’
Can. Gen. Elec.- ... 
Civic Inv. * lad.
Conn \t. A 8.............
Detroit United ...

Bridge 
bom. <>nnere ..... 
Horn I.1A 8. ... 
Dom. Textile . ..
L. of Wood# Mlg.
I.surentIda Co.............
Penman's. Ltd. 
Bleed»»*» Paner .... 
Spanish River Pulp
Steel of Can.............
Weyagsmac Pulp .

.116 

. 62: Zi*

. 78% 
•V.V K%
... .107% ... 66%
. .. 21%
...166% 
....161 
.... 6» 
.... 14% 
....122%
.... 116 
....246 
- 168 
....166X4 

71

116 116 
-61% 81% 

71 71%
63 62
78X4 76%
HÏ*' 84 % 

107% 167%
*1% 14%
31X6 26%

166 *166% 
168 161 

5 9 68
71% , 73% 

121X4 123%
161 1*6 • - 
211 246
166X4 168
156X4 166‘4
76% 76%
16% 81 
76X4 76%

issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu 
6f such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
Ith reference tojbu.1i lost Certificate of 

Title Is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, Brltinh Columbia, this twenty- 
eighth day of November, 1»19_

! FRANK J. STACPOOW,
• Registrar-General of Titles.

 ' - No. 7941.

I road tax and a considerable suffi In 
j pound fees, tiog licenses and similar 
j municipal dues.

Mr. Dry den stated that be had glv- 
| en no cause for removal. He had of

fered to resign eighteen months ago, 
byt at that time the resignation w.aa 

J not accepted.

B. C. Protestant Orphans' 
Home

NOTICE

The annual meeting'of Suh*<-rlb.*rH t„ 
the B. Ç. P. O. Home wtjl be held In the 
City Hsil on Tuesday afternoon, De
cember 9. at 4 o’clock, to receive report# 
elect ^management committee for Nhe 
ensuing year, and transact such other 
buâincHs as may be properly brought 
forward.

WM. 8COWCROFT. V._.. ^ 
Honorary Hecretary 

. . No. 7965

David Rees, of Vancouver, said i —- — . Wl_ Tn , , .,, „
witnes#. was one of the committee. I TO-DAY S TRADING IN
and also Mr. Midgley. of Vancouver, 
and E. Robinson, of Winnipeg. TheYe 
also was a representative from Sas
katchewan and one from Alberta.

The committee, witness admitted,

WINNIPEG MARKET

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

NOTICE.

higher *an<* rye l%cl 

Oats'— Open High Law 
*«% *4% 14 q
f7% 87% 8 7
•5% 15% 84%

flax
to. %c.

The first sitting of the Court of Re
vision upon the Annual Voter#’ List #11! 

held In the Municipal Hail, Royal 
t.o» December 10, 1919, at 10 30 am 

HECTOR H. COWPKH,
C. M. C. 

No. 7145.

-
Mhv
J.mIy ..................

Rarley—
Dec.........................
May ..................

Flax-
Dec.........................
May ........

Rye-
Dec.
May ............. -,i

Cash prices

13*
13»%

154 
UW %

620
464%

154
156%

117X4
116%

St*
5Vtf%

Lodges

BOCK1NO—James Bar. 661 Toroate *t_ 
roads* ,7,L connected. Calls

C«.LAL!î,K' ,3e Fisgard Street (next 
to First Presbyterian Church». Plumb
ing and heating. generaT rape 1rs. est'l- 
matsa. Phono l»6lL.y • 47

MENZIKS A CO. —Plumbing and
-S. Full line of suppliaa Phono 

ill*. LI Cormorant Street, «6
NOTT. 671 Tatee Street, 

end beating. 1 1Umtll4f

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. L I O.O.F., 
meets WedeaadayaOdd retlo W Hi “

1. 2nd and 4th Tbura. K_ ef _ _____
A.^U. Hz Uarteag. -K. K.g.. I66W. Gavera-

aadra. 116. meet# let sad 3rd' Thurs
day*. A. O. F. Hall. Bfbad Streeb 
I resident. E. Gough. Ill* Higkelew S*. 
■ecretsry. J. art.fib. 1176- Seariew Ay# 
Hillside Visiting bretbsra welcome. ~

--------------- --------------------------- 1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

ltnmto axd on. 
8HAZB8

X

3 More Extra 
<8ood Snaps

No. L—A Treasure Kitchen Rangs
fer .......................................................   $27.80

No. 2—A Derby Oak Heater, weed
•r cool ...............    $10.00

No. a—gelid Oak Sideboard. «
beauty, for...................................... mÊJê•-

Highest prices paid for second
hand furniture, etc.

Fort St. Exchange
147 Fort St. Fheae 1166.

163%
:T*

«6%;
------------ ------- - - W., 66%

•2%: extra 1 feed. 13% ; 1 feed,
3 fee,d. 76%. track. *4%/.

Barley—1 C W . 147%:'4 C W.. 1.1.’% 
rejected. 132X4; feed, 111%; track. 1*7%.

Flax— 1 N. W C.. 626; J C. W„ SIS 3 
C. >y., 463; condemned. 412; track, 632.

Bje 2 C. W., 166%.
A % % %

NEW YOKE COTTON.
♦By Burdick 11 roe. * Brett. Ltd.)

Open High Low I*»*
Dec................................  31.66 38.86 31 6»
Jan...........................  36.36 17.64 .16.4 5
March ..................... 34.26 24.40 33.15
May -....................... 32.6# 12.67 .11.85
July ......................  31.25 11.16 26.42

38.76
36.84

26.66

So magnetic are the mountains of 
Porto Rico that they attract gjirve$"- 
om’ pJumbUne# and it has been fourni 
that sortie of The old survey* are in

correct by a. mile or more.

War Bond Interést 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
The Merchant» Bank will cash aH War 

Loan coupons or In tercet cheques when da» 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open on* with 
This Bank 7«

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADAHad Office: Montreal.

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •

Established 1*64

EW. McMullen, Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Efficiency i* hard to obtain and highly paid for. 
Merchants and Manufacturers will find this Bank 
equipped and prepared to give all Current Accounts 
the efficient care at careful consideration they 
demand. •';™~
Open a Current Account with this Bank. Your 
interests will be faithfully looked aftfcr by experi
enced men.

IMPERIALBANK
w

A. R. GRBBN,

OB CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

• • Um#.



L

4 i I t
»

■Boys’ Durable Shoes
TbU (tan* of Mlltn* boys' shoes day In and ^ 

day «it has given us so specialised knowledge 
on styles that give most satisfactory service 
u«der hard wear. ; ' t

BOYS’ SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END.
1 to It*, for heavy wear *2.85
It to IS, for heavy wear .............S2.SS
I to IS, for drees wear ....................... #3,4»
II to IS. fop dress wear .......... 9*i»B

G. D. CHRISTIE
1231 Government. See My Windewe „
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Gardening Popular Occupation of Soldiers

births. Marriages, Deaths
HORN.

Ka TMR—To Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ramer, 
at 8t. Joseph » Hospital, a girl; both 
doiac wall.

MARRIED.
•MITU-COLE—On Dsc. 4. Ill», at *t 

Luke ■ Vhwrch. Cedar Hill. Victoria. 
B. <?.. the marriage was solemnised 
between Robert Archibald Smith, son 
0t Mr. George Edward Smith, et Hull. 
England, and Gertrude Cole, daughter 
of Mr. William Cols, of CsmbHdge. 
England, the Rev. U. A Wells offt-

IX MRMORIAM.
RITCHIE—In laving memory of Edith A. 

Ritchie, who passed away D*o. I.me.
God s holy will be dons.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LEAHS- Acre ranch, house. $15. Box
1S14. Times. <*4-lS

*$100,000 Prize for 
Plane Which Will 

Ascend Vertically
New York, Dec. L*-A prise of 

$100.000 has hern offered for the In
vention of an aeroplane which will 
rise and descend vertically. An- 
nouncment of the offer, made by 
Edouard and Andre Michelin. French 
tire manufacturers, through the Aero 
Club of France, was made to-day by 
the Aero Club of America.

CENTRALIA I.W.W.’S
HELD FOR TRIAL

Aberdeen. Weh.. Déc. of
the eleven I. W. W.'e charged with 
the armistice day murder of service 
men in Centrait* are now lodged in 
the county Jail at Montesano await- 
January 6. Two extra guards are 
on duty watching the prisoners.

Of the eleven prisoners, nine gave 
their nationality as American when 
booked. Two said they were Irish.

SHOT HIMSELF.

HI. John, N. B.. Dec. 6.—A shooting 
affray occurred yesterday at Nerw- 
pük, N. B., when Wiliam Lunney, 
aged sixty-five, a farmer, shot htro-

N»elf with a rifle at his home.
HJ. s wife died about a year ago,

and he lost a son In the war. These 
bereavements. It Is thought, had 
deranged hi* jplnd. >

STATES AND TREATY.

Washington, Dec. 6. — president 
Wilson has no intention of withdraw 
ing the peace treaty from the Senate 
for the present- Senator Hitchcocl 
announced to-day after a visit to the 
White House.

Endorsed Resolution for
The Council of the Board of Trade 
to-day endorsed the resolution 
Canadian Merchant Service Guild 
calllQjr upon the Dominion Govern
ment to build steamers for a new 
service between Victoria, Vancouver 
and San Francisco in view of the 
withdrawal of the Pacific Steamship 
Company's vessels. The council ob
jected to a pbraae. In the resolution 
which stated that when the Pacific 
Steamship Company did operate “its 
service was bad at the best, and only 
maintained by second-class boats.'

GERMAN MILITARISTS
ASSISTING MEXICO

Washington. Dec. 6.—Mexico has 
twenty-four war-type aeroplanes 
mobilised at Chihuahua City alone, 
and is obtaining additional planes 
from Germany, according to War De
partment Information given to the 
House MUltaiy'Committee to-day by 
Brigadier-General Mitchell, Chief of 
Operation of the Army Air Service. 
The Department also has information, 
General Mitchell said, that former 
pilots In the Germany army are ar
riving in Mexico.

4___ 1_______r-____— %

CZECH0-SL0VAKS 
MARCHING TOWARD 

HUNGARIAN BORDER
Copenhagen, Dec. 5. — The 

Csecho-Slovak Government has 
ordered the mobilisation of three 
military claSâeé, toys a dispatch 
from Vienna to The National 
Tidende here. A Prague dispatch 
says twenty-one divisions of 
Caecho-Slovaks are advancing 
toward the Hungarian frontier.

Cxecho->8iovH kia .apparently 
has been exercised by the report
ed monarchical developments In 
Hungary following the evacua
tion of Budapest by the Rou
manians and the aggressiveness 
reported displayed recently by 
Hungarian frontier forces.

HABEAS CORPUS FOR 
BERKMAN AND G0LÛMAN

New York. Uc 5.—Writs of ha
beas corpus In behalf of Alexander 
Berkman and. Emma Goldman were 
granted by Federal Judge Mayer this 
afternoon upon application of Hkrry 
Weinberger, counsel for the anar
chists. who were sent to Ellis Island 
early to-day for deportation to Rus
sia. Weinberger said he would in
sist upon his clients' presence In 
court when argument was heard.

The write are returnable at 2 p. m. 
to-day. i

REDUCE SUNDAY TELEGRAMS.

Paris, Dec. 5. — Cardinal A mette. 
Archbishop of Paris, has issued a 
pastoral letter asking Roman Catho
lics not to use the post telegraph or 
telephone on Sundays except in cases 
of absolute necessity. The letter was 
sent at the request of the Catholic 
Federation of Poet Employees which 
asked the Cardinal to intervene with 
the Government in order that the em
ployees might cjbtain a rest on Sun 
day.

OBITUARY RECORD
fe^fofhemT or~t rte. late John J. 

Moran, who was drowned on Novem
ber 18 at Jordon River>^IU take 
place on Saturday morning the
Thomson Funeral Home, 1S25 Quki 
Street, at 8.45, proceeding to St. An 
drew's Cathedral, where Requiem 
Mass will be celebrated by the Rev. 
Father MacDonald, who will also of
ficiate at the graveside. Full mill 
tary honors will be accorded the de 
ceased, and interment will take place 
at Rose Bay Cemetery.

ROCKSIDE
Poultry Farm Store

Phone 2164
We hive the largest display of all kinds of Poultry in 

, Victoria.

Roasting Chicken,
3 to 5-lbs........... /±vL

Young Geese, AT-
10 to 15 Jhs.........

Sweat Pickled 
Bacon, per lb...,. TttPV

‘ST!*,..:45c
Guaranteed New Laid Eggs, per dozen........... .. fl.OO

, All kinds of Cooked Meats.

Large Quantity of Turkeys, Ducks and Geese for Christ
mas. Wait for our Display and Prices befqre 

purchasing elsewhere.

w

THE GARDENS AT ESOUtMALT HOSPITAL
was madeSoldiers from the Mainland, who have been transferred to the Island, since Eequlronlt 

the homo of wounded returned men In British Columbia still In uniform, have been Impreeeed with the unique 
sarden. Since gardening was Introduced as part of the cure for veteran., the garden, have been developed ex 
tenslvely and the gardeners have bad just reason to be proud of their efforts.

El

Lieutenant on Trial for Shoot
ing-Sailors During Spar-- 

tacan Uprising

Berlin. Dec. 4.^-Vla London. Dec. 8. 
—Testifying to-day at the triai of 
Lieut. Marloh. who is accused of 
shooting twenty-nine sailors on 
March 11 I ant during the 8t>artacan 
uprising. Major-General Reinhardt, 
former Prussian War Minister, ad
mitted he had given orders tp Lieut. 
Marloh. who acted energetically and 
ruthlessly, but denied ttuft he ordered 
150 men shot as was alleged in tes
timony given earlier in the trial. He 
said, however, that h* would have 
considered this order as entirely Jus
tified. and alluded to the critical situ
ation in Berlin at that time.

Captain Kessel testified General 
Reinhardt had told him that, in his 
opinion, the entire marine division 
should be shot. Captain Kessel ad
mitted that he had instructed Lieut. 
Wehlayer to Order .Lieut. Marloh to 
act ruthlessly, even if It should cost 
the lives of ISO men. In passing cm 
this verbal order to Marloh, Lieut. 
Wehlayer testified, the former re 
plied: “Shoot 150 men! You are

Jogo-Slavs Ready 
to Repulse Troops 

Led by D’Annunzio
Paria Dec. 6—The Jugo-Slav dele

gation in Paris has been informed 
that Gabriele d’Annunsio. Italian in 
surgent leader, is planning to raid 
Cattario, Hpalato and the territory 
opposite Ikûlbach. according to 
statement issued by the delegation 
to-day. Ten thousand of d'Annun- 
sio'e forces will be used in the’ enter-

mmimm
delegation announced it had 

alreadY-jiotifled the Supreme Council 
that he Jugo-Slav troops had been 
ordered to rfcftuW with arms ah y 
attack on Jugo-SHqv territory.

THE MEMORIAL CROSS

t r

I Memorial Cross to be presented by 
the Dominion Government to mothers 
and wives ot Canadian sailors or sol
diers who lost their lives in the great 
wàr. If the sailor or soldier was un
married the Cross will be issued to 
his mother. If he was married It will 
be Issued to his widow. If a mother 
or widow, having become entitled to 
the Cross has subsequently died, it 
will be Issued to the eldest of her 
next of kin. The expression Cana
dian sailors or soldiers includes not 
only members of the Canadian Naval 
or Military Forces but also any per
son. male or female, who having been 
ordinarily resident in Canada on the 
fourth of August, HH, served In the 
-Nj*val or Military Forces of His 
Majesty's or any of - His Allies.

,A description of the Cross Is as 
follows : “A cross pktonce (that is 
with flared ends) In silver suspended 
by a purple ribbon; at the head, of 
upright a crown ; at the foot, and at 
the end of either arm a maple leaf; 
In the centre, within a wreath ot. 
laural thé Royal Cipher O.R.I. It 
will be engraved with the number, 
rank and name of the soldier com-

EXPLOITING MANJAK 
FROM TRINIDAD ISLE

New Mineral Is Being Shipped 
From West Indies to 

Mainland

Manjak. reporte United States 
Consul Henry D. Baker, of Trinidad. 
Is said to*be more abundant In Trin
idad than in aniy other part of the 
world. In fact, with the exception of 
Utah, Cuba and Barbados, there are 
understood to be no other important 
known deposits. In case of a large 
demand developing for manjak, 
Trinidad probably offers the best op
portunity for its production and ex
port as sn article pf commerce.

While Trinidad 1» rich In Its re
sources of manjak. yet the mining of 
it Is as yet only in an experimental 
stage, and such exports as have oc
curred have apparently been chlefty 
for the purpose of testing uses to 
which it may be put. During the 
calendar year 1111, the exports from 
Trinidad to the United States 
amounted in value to $8.180; and from 
January 1 to September Î4, IMS, they 
totaled forty-one tone, valued at 
S1.S00.

A Preservative in Paint.
In Trinidad Itself manjak Is very 

rapidly coming Into increasing use. 
Its utilisation in connection with the 
oil industry Is especially important, 
manjak being produced in close prox
imity to the oil wells of this Island. 
It is boiled locally with oils at high 
temperatures and made Into com
pounds and paints fpr use In the oil 
fields for practically every, purpose 
for which » preservative is required 
—for pipe lines, . boilers, chimneys, 
sprocket wheels, pinions and other 
ironware, machinery, etc. Entire pipe 
lines are painted with it. and appar 
ently wherever it Is used the metal, 
which would otherwise quickly de
teriorate In this hot and damp cli
mate, has its [life almost indefinitely 
prolonged When applied In a liquid 
state the manjak quickly and readily 
hardens Into a tough, unbreakable 
and rubbarlike coating. It has a low 
viscosity, is not affected by ordinary 
heat, is a most excellent insulating 
material and is impervious to both 
.water and air. -w-

Lubricating Qualities.
The most Important use of manjak, 

and the ohe^for which it has won a 
reputation for^immense .«mving of 
money. Is In confreçtton with rotary 
drilling for oil. A roft^compound is 
used on the Joints of th>^Dlpes be
tween the casing thread*, end drill 
stem threads, and this prérégla 
either water, sand or grit getting 
Into the threads, and so preserves, 
them from being stripped or worn 
off. It not only acts with particular 
efficacy In keeping such; pipes water
tight and air-tight and free from 
corroding influences i t the Joints 
but also, having qualities as a lubri
cant, it facilitates the work of Join
ing and separating the pipes. It has 
been found much superior for such 
purpose to white lead or any other 
substance previously used and re
sults In very great economy.

Verioue Speeiel Usee.
The government of Trinidad is 

now making important use of maa- 
Jak In painting the under parte of 
bridges and in other cases Where 
protection ie required for water.

A Genuine and Generous Offer. Read-It.

A Woman's Right
Ie to enjoy goad health. The aeoet at 
good health à ctuegy «d maintain nor
mal activity of the atonanrh. bowels, 
liver, akin nod kidneys. .

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

tn—rt lake!AayMeb la (ft* WaM.
Tixsar-

NOW BACK HOME
 -n... 

Of The J. N. HARVEY, Limited

COMBINATION SUIT
and OVERCOAT OFFER

' .

To-day and Saturday only you can select^rom 
any of the several hundred fine Suits and Over
coats in our store. Waist-seams for the young 
fellows, smart standard suits for the business
men.

and the Trinidad Electric Company 
has secured excellent result* from 
IB* OU ominjak paints and com 
pounds on steel smokestack*, car 
tracks, fenders and buffers, car roofs 
covered with canvas, galvanised iron 
cans which are submerged in brine, 
and Jron and steel work in connec
tion irlth power house and car 
building. They also use It success
fully Am an InsulatingA varnish on 
armatures and electrical connections 
and in gear cages of all street c^re. 
It has proven especially valuable In 
connection with car roofs as protec 
lion from the hot tropical sun and 
ruin.

Use With Meters.
When motor cars are imported into 

Trinidad from the United States the 
parts that are the first to a how 
serious depreciation and require 
placement are the fenders. The dust 
and mud often contain a certain per-1 
rentage of sulphur, and cars are used 
also a great deal along sea beaches 
and roadg partly covered by tides. 
The fendèrs may be very quickly 
ruined by the action ot such elements, 
which eat into them, especially from 
the under sides. Motor car owners, 
however now find that their fenders 
iftay have practically an indefinite 
life if painted over, especially on 
the under sides, with manjak. Other 
parts of the car also are frequently 
given manjak coatings as a protec
tion from the weather

Another Important nee of manjak 
here in connection with lea plants 
and In similar place* where a good 
insulating material is required 
against heat or electricity. The value 
of manjak in this connection ie said 
to be only exceeded by rubber and
,ISS* Easily Wsrksd.

The manjak deposits of Trinidad 
are found within a distance of only 
about three miles from San Fernando, 
the second largest town of the island, 
and ^within about ten miles of the 
famous asphalt lake at Brighton. 
Manjak is much like asphslt In its 
rhenlfcal composition, but while the 
melting point of asphalt ie low 
(10* degrees Fahrenheit), a temper
ature of over 400 degrees Fahenhelt 
Is required to melt manjak. It is al
most a pure bitumen. It Includes 
a proportion of 80 to $0 per cent of 
carbon, with a balance,of hydrogen 
and a small amount of sulphur. 
looks like coal, is odorless and ia. 
very hard and brittle, having a pen- 
ciHated structure easy to separate 
In It» long grains. It is found in 
long seams between layers ef clay. -

Manjak was mined In a small way 
in Trinidad previous to the year 1900, 
until a serious accident occurred 
from explosion of gas, resulting in 
large loss of life and so discouraging 
the proprietors that mining opera
tions were discontinued. In 1118, 
however, mining operations were re
sumed under the THeidad-Tarouba 
Oil Development Company of San 
Fernando, which, making use of 
modern safety appliances, especially 
safety lamps, has averted any fur
ther accidents. There are now llv^ 
shafts, one of which reaches a thlrty- 
Tsqyen-foot seam at a 400-foot 
leveL, The area where the mining 

----------

Overcoats in every good new style.
Your unrestricted choice of any garment, in

cluding our generous combination offer.*

The Proposition is This: Four Big Combinations
$55.00 will buy any regular $55 Suit or Overcoat 

in the store, together with any $2.50 Cap, $2.50 
Shirt, $1.50 Necktie, $1.00 Braces. All for....

$45.00 will buy any regular $45 Suit or Overcoat 
in the store, together with any $3.00 Shirt or 
Cap, $1.50 Necktie and $1.00 Braces. All for....

$35.00 will buy any regular $35 Suit or Overcoat 
in the store, together with any $2.50 Shirt or 
Cap, $1.50 Necktie and $1.00 Braces. All for..

$25.00 will buy any regular $25 Suit or Overcoat 
in the store (and we have some excellent* 
values), together with any $2.00 Cap, $1.00 Tie 
or Braces, 50c Sox. All for ... ............. • <

N. HARVEY
LIMITED

614-616 YATES ST.
Also 123-125-127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

j An Exceptional Offer—Don't Miss It)

openetlmia occur comprise, about 
1,(00 acres, one-half mile from the 
(lull of Paria. The operations could 
be greatly extended should the busi
ness conditions warrant It- 

It has not been ïound profitable to 
export manjak from Trinidad In Its 
crude state, the price received of 
only about IIS per ton. hardly cov
ering (he expense of mining.

NAIL* PON BOUMANIA.

St. John. N. B.. Dec. 5.—A new de
velopment of the trade of this port 
was heralded by the arrival ef the 
Steamship Lake Ellsbury to take on a 
part cargo of 4U ton» of naile from 
the Maritime NOT Company. JAd., St. 
John, for Roumanie. She had taken 
on part of her cargo In Montreal and 
will complete it in Boston.

WOULD NOt HAVE WONDERED.

She was really very garrulous, even 
for a woman, end not Inappropriately 
her name waa Mre. Oabb.

“What do you think. Samt- she ex
claimed to her long-suffering husband 
one evening. "I wasn't feeling very 
wall this morning, so I aant for the doc
tor and when he cam» ft* aaked »M to 
put my tongne out."

“YeeT" queried .Sam.
•'Well,” she continued. ‘1 did, and 

he quite hurt me—"
••What.” interposed Rajp, “did he 

tread on itT*

A SIGNAL POST.

First Barber—That wee a bad cut yea 
gave that old man while shaving him.

Second Barber—Oh. there's a reason 
far it. I'm courting hie maid, and that 
cut will let her know that I can meet 
her this evening.”—Dallas News.

Boa* How do you spell “Incomer* 
You've got here “l-n-c-u-m.”

Flapper—Good heavens! How did I 
com* to leave out the "b”?—Punch.

SERGT. j. B. LANGFORD
who has recently returned from 
sea» services. After being In’ 
from the front he took charge of the 
Church of English Missionary Society 
canteen at' Crewe. England, ta supply 
refreshment» to Canadian soldiers.

////// V'/V'/ /

Courses for All
Enter any Tuesday

Send for particulars'
•RROmtHAW SCHOOL 

Pemberton Building. Phase 2ft

The Store Where We Wait on You
WITH

Civility and Service
We deliver to your door for lew than cash and carigr prices. 

Phone» 2368-2369

Fresh Killed Mutton and Spring.Lamb,
SPECIAL PRICE . ;

MUTTON SPRING LAMB
Legs ....................... 30* Leg» ...... .................35*
Shoulders and Ribs, 19< Shoulders and Ribs, 2SÇ

I V

PRIME BIBS 
BEEP........

CHOICE
SAUSAGES

MUTTON 
CHOPS ...,

LEGS OP 
VEAL........

MINCED
BEEP .....

23cSHOULDER ,
STEAK, per lb,.

FINEST BREAKFAST 
BACON r A-
(In the piece)...-OUL

FINEST
BACON
(sliced)

GOOD
BOOS

B R E A K F AST

!... ...'55c
65c

New England Market
Canada Food Board License 9-2953

1220 Government Street p-1 ' Fhonea 2368-2309

——Wouldn’t Somebody Like

PORTRAIT"FOR CHRISTMAS?

Phone 1006 Arcade Bldg.

70* RESULTS USB TIMES WANT ADS.
j
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Offering Spççial Values in Table Cloths, Napkins, Table 
Damask, Tray Clo ths and Linens

Special Bargains in 
Tea Cloths, Duchesse 
Sets, Bureau Sets ana 

Lace Tea Cloths
These are travelers' samples, of 

exceptionally rood q u ml1 ty ; all 
marked much below their regular 
selling price.

Tea Cloths— Embroidered : 1« x 3«:
ft.se. ft.re, fi.ee, fa.te

Tea Clothe—Embroidered ; 27 x St;
os#, ft,to ft.ee and fa.se

Ducheeee Sots—Each. 60#. 89#.
fi.ie to ,.:.Ts..............ea.ie

BureauSots—Each, 69#, f 1.29,
fl.se and .......................... $2.10

Lace Tea Clothe — Bach, fl.69, 
f 1.79 and .......................... f2.8e

Onl/N One of Each Pattern

Hardly auy gift appeals so strongly to thé ho usewife as fresh, snowy table linens. Their intrinsic value is 
quickly appreciated, their usefulness is undoubted. We have just thé kind you want to buy—whether they 
are for yourself or for gifts. The assortment is quite large enough, and consists of every good sort at a wide 
range of special prices. ^ ■

x, » Table Damask by the Yard in
In a Large Bange of Patterns
fcf # Table Damask, halt bleach, S«

fir? inches wide. Yard ,............$1.50
1"*’ Table Damask, full pure bleach, 60

, inches wide. Yard . .$1.95
|y\ -83626 L Table Damask, full pure bleach, 64

* 1 \ H P i—inches wide. Yard ............$8.25
Table Damask, full pure bleach. 72 

^/ / a T(To«) S \\\ "L . inches wide. Yard

Table Centres and Tea Cloths
Sise 30 x 36, Battenburg Lace Cen

tres ................... ............... $1.88
Size 30 x 36, heavy Battenburg Lace

Centres ...................................$2.89
Sise 36 inch, round, embroidered

Centres ........ ............. : $2,95
Sise 36 x 36 inches, hemstitched 

and embroidered Centres, $2.75

Art Needlework For 
Gift Making

FOR BABY
Feeders—Ready made and stamped 

for outline and darning. At,
each   ............. s...... 35*

Dresses—Ready made and stamped 
in. many designs for French em
broidery, for infants „|$nd babes 6 
months to 1 year. Prices, $1.75

Hosiery Is a Worth- 
While Christmas Gift
Women*» Silk and Fibre Novelty 

Lace Hose, with deep lisle tops 
and lisle heels and toes. Colors 
navy. beaver, cordovan and 
black ; sisea 8% to 10. Per
pair ......................................... $2.25

Women's Silk and Fibre Novelty 
Lace Hose, with elastic tope and

Sixe 45 x 48 Inch Squares
Hemstitched and embroidered,

$1.95 and ............................ $3.75
Size 45 x 45 inch, hemstitched and 

embroidered blue bird design.
at ...................................... $3.75

Size 45 inch round Centres, em-
ff.TS

82.00

Tray Cloths, Table Centres and 
Banners, Etc.

In beautiful designs and excep- $8.95Handsome Pattern 
and Trimmed Hats at 

$8.95

qualities, all, at of piqueBaby Pihowz
stamped in embroidery 
for solid or French knot.
50* and ..................... ..

FOR GIRLS 
Dresses of Pique, Repp or Lawn— 

Very ' effective sises, 2, 4 and 6 
years. Prices, $1.00,
$2.75 and ............. ..

FOR WOMEN 
Stamped Fudge Aprons.

50* to . .........................
Nightgowns, stamped on fine nain

sook. Price ...............$1.85
Dressing Sacques or Breakfast 

Coats, of white lawn, or pink or 
Price, ‘ “

rt*in forced wearing parts. broldered >.......T7$B.7$
Size 52 inch, round Isattenburg 

Centres *............... ..v. ..$2.75

Battenburg and Embroidered 
Banners

Sise 11 x 54 Inch Battenburg Run
ners ................     98*

Sise 20 x 54 inch Battenburg Run
ners ...............    $1.79

Size 18 x 54, hemstitthed and
drawnthread work ................95*

Sise 18 x 45, hemstitched ahd em
broidered ..................  .$1.76

Embroidery and Handkerchief 
Linens at Special Prices

36-inch Bleached Embroidery Llnerv
Yard ..........................................$1.75

45-inch Bleached Embroidery

special prices.

Damssk Table Cloths
In Excellent Qualities and Désigna. 

Special Values,
Sise 45 x 45 inches ..1............$2.50
Sise 64 x 60 inches ....... .$2.75
Sise 54 x 64 Inches ...............$3.50
Sise 72 x 72. Union Damask, $3.75 
Sise 72 x 00, Union Damask, $ 1.50 
Sise 72 x 108. Union Damask. $6.00 
Site 72 x 00, Damask...........$4.25

Table Napkins
Size It x It Inches, Table Napkins.

Per dosen .......... ...,.$3.75
Sise 20 x 20 lnche{, Table Napkins.

Per dozen .............  $5.00
Sise 22 x 22, splendid designs and 

rare quality. Per dozen. $8.60 
Size 22 x 22 inches, all pure Jrish 

linen. Per dozen

Price,
brown and green, brown and pur
ple. brown and gold and heather 
mixtures; sizes 8^ to 10. Per
pair  .............................. $3.25

Women's Silk and Fibre Nevelty 
Lace Hoes, in black only; mad«t. 
with deep lisle tope and lisle 
heels and toes; sises 8)4 to 10.
Per p^ir................ ..................$3.25

Women's Pure Silk Thread Hess,
. with deep lisle tops and reinforc

ed wearing parts. Colora cordo
van and black, with white stripes; 
sises 8*4 to 10. Per pair, $4.25 

A new shipment of Children's 4-1 
Rib All-Wool Speke, \ lengths; 
also Plain Cashmere Bocks. Col
ors tan, black and white. Blzes 
6 to 8)4. Price. 76* and . .86* 

leys* and-Girls* Seamless 4-1 Ritr 
% Hose, in tan and cream, with 
fancy tops. Bizes 6)4 to t. Price 
$1.35 to ..............................$1.75

Trey Cloths
Sise 'FS x 20 inches, oval, embroidered.

Size 16 x 20 inches, oval, embroidered.
at ................... . .____ _95f

Size 18 x 27 inches, oval, embroidered,
at ...............    $1.35

Size 17 x 27 inches, drawnthread work
and embroidered.............................75#

27-Inch Squares, embroidered centres,
at ..................................................01.50

30-Inch Squares, hemstitched ahd em
broidered __-...................................85r

30-Inch Squares, hemstitched and. em
broidered  ...95^

30-Ineh Squares, hemstitched and em
broidered

Your choice of all our pattern 
and trimmed hats;.,also velour and 
high-grade beavers, at $8.t5. These 
sre wonderful values—every one .of

$3.40

118.75 for $8.95
817.50 for $8.95 
818.60 for $8.95 
SlS.Odi tqr $8.95
814.50 for $8.95 
818.60 for $8.95
812.76 for $8.96
812.50 for $8.95
811.50 for $8.95 
810.00 for $8.95

1 only, regular 
3 only, regular 
3- only, regular 

16 only, regular
3 only, regular
4 only, regular 
4 only, regular

10 only, regular 
7 only, regular 

14 only, regular

$1.50blue mull.
$2.25,

FOR MEN
Collar Bags, stamped and ready

Linen. Yard $2.25 Necktie Racks, stamped54-Inch Sheer Handkerchief Linen. • with board and rod. Each 85*$1.7501.25 $13.00 Yard

Santaland Full of 
Christmas Toys

Bissell’s Vacuum and 
Carpet Sweepers Are 
Always Acceptable

"Champion1 
Sweeper

BARGAINS ON SALE SATURDAYS P.M
We are showing a wonderful as- Regular $2.25 Under 

skirts at $1.98
Twenty-five only of our 

regular $2.25 Black Italian 
Doth Underskirts, made 
with neat accordion pleat
ed frill end drawstring at 
waist. Special on sale 
Saturday, Ü* "| QQ 
4 o’clock . «P-Lea/O

$1.00 Chamoisette 
Gloves 69c Pair 

Dent’s rod Hall’s White 
Chamoisette Cloves, with 
heavy embroidered points 
in self color hr black ; 
sizes 6 to 71 J,.... Regular 
$1.00 values. On sale 
Saturday, 4 £?Q »
o’clock, pair .... V«7U

Dainty Muslin Gowns 
81.49

Dainty Muslin Gowns, in
slipover style, with lace 
yoke and ribbon draw
string; short sleeves,

•ortment of high-grade Christmas 
toys — gathered from the leading 
English,, Canadian and American 
markets. Here you will find toys 
of Instruction and pleasure — all

In o$k cane. Ja
panned fittings. Each, $-4.00reasonably priced.

Pretty Dolls In endless variety,. 
Doll Carriages, Teddy Bears. Cra
dles and Bede. Tea Beta, Embroi
dery Sets, Kindergarten Sets. Up
right and Grand Pianos, Washing 
Sets, Stoves, Building Blocks, Wag
gon Blocks, Games of all kinds, and 
Christmas Toy Books, Erector Beta, 
splendid toy for boys; Electric 
Trains, Electric Motors, Mechanical 
Trains with track, Steam Engines, 
Automatic Toys. Rocking Horses, 
Horele Toddlers, Rollomobilea, Rlde- 
itmobilflr. Coaster Waggons, Hiker 
Toys, Velocipedes. Moving Picture 
Machines with Aims and many other 
lines too numerous to mention.

Standard" Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweeper—In oak case; Ja
panned fittings. Each, $4.50
Grand Rapids" Bissell’s Car
pet Sweeper—In oak or ma
hogany case ; nickel and 
Japanned fittings. Each, 
$5.00 and............. $5.75

Household" Vacuum Sweeper
.—In Japanned^ finish ; ma
hogany case. Each, $11.50
Grand Rapids" Vacuum 
Sweeper—In mahogany caae 
with nickel fittings. Price, 
each

Gift Gloves
Perrin’a Belfort G levee, of finest 

quality, In'tan, black, black with 
white and white; pique sewn fin
gers, heavy embroidered points. 
Price . $3.50

Tan Capeekin AgAoGloves, of finest 
quality, with cuffs finished with 
strap and splendid wearing gloves.
Price .......................................... $3.50

Children's Tan Capeskin Gloves, 
suitable for boys and girls from 
2-30 14, PXM sewn fingers, Paris 
points and one dome fastened.
Price .................................... $1.75

Tan Cape Gloves, made from the

Give a Pretty Hand
kerchief

Pretty Handkerchiefs, of nice qual
ity material, with hemstitched or 
colored cord edge, with embroid
ered designs in corner; 1 In box.

Regular $1.50 Crib 
Blankets 98f

30 x 40 Inch Crib Blankets,
in blue with conventional 
designs. These are offer
ed at less money than

25*. 29* and
Dainty Handkerchiefs, with plain 

or fancy borders; hand-embroid
ered; in white and colors; 2 In 
l»ox, 50* and ............... ..66* present day mill priées,edged with lace.

White Handkerchiefs, embroidered Regular $1.50. On salt? 
Saturday, 4 QQ/»

Visit Santal,nd on sale Satur- (B"| /IQ 
day, 4 o’clock «P-l-e^xî/

Stamped Aprons 
Special at 39C 

Stamped rod Made-Up Pique 
Tea Aprons, in several 
useful designs; edges for 
scalloping; some with 
pocket. Special, on sale 
Saturday, , QQ/»
4 o’clock Oiz V

. Regular $1.50 Shopping Bags 89C Each
Thirty-six of those taken from regular stock and.repriced for 

qniek selling. Made from' pretty cretonne, repp, art crash, 
fine chintz, etc. All have double sewn seams, strong head
ings and unbreakable handles. Regular $1.19, $1.25, QQ/» 
$1.39 and $1.50 values. On sale Saturday, 4 o’clock Oa7 V

In colora, hemstitched; C In pret
ty gift box with card..‘...$1.50 

Dainty Handkerchiefs, of pure 
linen, hand-embroidered, apray in 
corner; 1 in box, with filet lace 
edge; 2 In box, with V4 - hem
stitched borders ........ .$1.86

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, dalnt-

$13.50
finest quality cape with ParisChristmas Dolls points, PXM sewn fingers and one 
dome fastener. Price $3.00

Practical Gifts From 
the Housefurn ish ing 

Department
White Embroidered Frilled Cushion 

Cases •— Samples only of each. 
Helling at about half prtce^ 79* 
up to .. . . ........4>« .*

Cretonne Cushion Cases
85*. $1.00 and .........

Monk’s Cloth Cushions Cases — 
Tapestry trimmed, with fitting»
to match.. Each .............. ..$2.95

Cretonne Cushions—Each .. $2.75 
Round Cretonne Puffed Cushions—

Special, each .................?.. $1.39
Round Silk Puffed Cushions—In old 

rose silk repp, etc. Each, $6.00.
$5.50 and ..................  $6.75

Shopping Bags — Special value. 
Each. 89*. 98*. $1.19, $1.26
to .......................   $8.76

Cedar Shirt Waist Boxes ancLBex 
Ottomans — Covered In pKtly 

.ere tom ne. Each, $11.26, 
$12.75, $16.50 and $16.50

Regular $1.75—Special for All
Day Saturday, $1.39 Boudoir Caps

Exquisite Caps of white Brussels 
net, trimmed with satin ribbon 
and French flowers. Price. $2.00 

Pretty Boudoir Caps, of satin and 
lace, hvlth soft ribbon bows.
Price .:.............................*....$3.75

White Net Caps, with satin ribbon
trimming. Price ..................$1.75

Several. Stylet of White Not Bou
doir Cape. Price ................$1.00

lly embroidered and with deep 
filet lave edge. Each ......75*

Dainty Handkerchiefs, of finer 
qualities, handsomely embroider
ed in unusually attractive de
signs and colorings; some come 
with striped borders ; 2 and 3 in 
box, with Christmas card, 98*
and ................... .................. .. $1.00

Handkerchiefs of la^rn and Color
ed Mull, made in a wide range of
colors and designs............ 35*
3 for .................................... . $1.00

She Dosen Only of These Dolls—All
beautifully dreieed, with hard-to- 
break composition head and 
hands, tinted a flesh color; stands 
sixteen inches high; well stuffed 
body, with nfovable arms and 
legs, with white shoes and stock
ings that take off; British manu
facture. Regular 81.76. Special 
for all day Saturday .... $1.39

Each,

Pretty Ribbon 
Novelties

Tou certainly couldn’t find pret
tier gifts than these dainty ribbon 
novelties. Many pretty ideas are 
shown In camlaolea, boudoir caps, 
•tipper», slipper bags, handkerchief 
cases, sewing 'begs, pin trays, pin 
cushion^ roses, vanity bags, wrist 
bags, coat hangers, garters, etc. 
Bee these on display in the ribbon 
section. Just Inside the door. t,

Dear Old Santa Claus
will he pleaaed to meet you and your chil
dren in Santaland on Saturday morning be
tween 10 and 12 o’clock. Don’t forget your 
letter to Santa Daua.

Umbrellas The Gift of Neckwear
Pretty New Collars of white satin 

and silk vesting in round and 
long roll effects. Price, $1.50
to ............. .................... ,.. $2.25

Smart Collar and Cuff Safa of white 
organdie and cream and white 
net, daintily trimmed-'with Val. 
lace. 1*Fh*v $1.36. $1.75.
$2.25 and .............. $3.00

Fancy Guimpe of net. georgette and 
white satin, with high'or low col
lar. Price, fup from ............$1.75

Dainty Ves^see of nft. georgette 
" and lace, j with fine tucks and 

Val. trimming. Price, $2.25. 
$2.60. $4.50. $6.00 and
............... ........y. :......................$6.00

High-Grade 
- Coats

Comfortable 
Winter Coats

Smart Umbrellas, -with strong .Ilk 
cover, ami steel - frames. The 
newest stylos In colored and black 
handles, with cord loops, bakellte 
rings and alerting silver mounts. 
Price. $7.60 and .....,.$8.60 

Umbrella, with fine quality gloria 
covers and strong, serviceable 
frames. A- large assortment of 
small handles. Price, $3.76,
$4.60 and ,.v....................$6.60

Ussful Umbrellas, with medium 
weight coven and steel frames. 
The handles are stnlght style or 
with loops and hooka. Price.
$1.60. $1.»6 and ............$3.60

Children’» Umbrellas In many 
styles. Price. $1.96 and $3.38

Designed from ve- 
. lour and silver- 

tone* in the sea
son's most favored 

“ styles and colors. 
Values to $65.00. 
Exceptional values 
at ..... $42.50

In many stylish 
models; developed 
from velour, sil
ver ton-e and 
Tweeds in fashion
able shades. Un- 

. usual values at 
$25.00, $27.50, 
$20.50, $34.50 
and .... $37.50 Phone 5510789 Yatee Street
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